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$7000—dueen Street West, 
Near Subway.

Fine «tore, wit* owelllng; double 
«now. window. Owner has left town 
and must sell at otice.
■ H. H. WILLIAM* * CO.

■mp SP Vleterl» street, Toronto. The T. ronto World $3400.A

V.1 " MARKHAM STREET.
Choice location, north of college; 

eight large rooms: solid brick: slats 
roof; In perfect orty-r. good yard.

H. H. W11,M A MS « vï,
-* Victoria street, Toronto.
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TORONTO NEWSBOYS GET OWE THOPSANtf DOLLARS FROM TAG MT 0P1 
SEEM■ TO MOVE - , r_ _ _ ti

:1 TATIONS«3?

TIE DDT YIELDSPs
' ' »/

Great Phila. StrikeI'-?;

PH TO LIMIT
' . i‘ - — __ X______ *

>*•#
I _

Bakera, Milkmen, Grocery Clerk» and 
Other Diepeneere of Neceeeltles 

Are Called Upon to Leave 
Their Work,

«- •’

::*S
/, i•' 3>

s ,1-eV FOR HOMEA, it.fX . r
x -,

L_i

/■I.9- PHILADELPHIA, Pa., March 13. 
-t-in Its effort* to demonstrate the 

strength of organized labor 

to make

• ft
-rz, I

Bv>Defemng* Consideration of 

e -Veto Bill, Can 
Take the Edge Off 

;Vv ' ’' Chancellor's Lit
tle Scheme,

ÂGovernment Agrees to Clause 
Giving City Right to Build 
Car Line to Any District 

Not Covered by Ex
isting Agreement,

IIIsi Newsboys Make Good Start in 
Building Fund Campaign 
—Get Ready for Benefit 

Performance at Grand 
on Friday,

and I*6s strong^7 the sympathetic 

strike, the Central Labor Union to

day directed that all milkmen, bak

ers, grocery clerks and othpr dé

penser» of the necessities of life 
should remain away from their 

usual vocations to-morrow and iyt- 
tll such time "as the grievances of • 

the striking carmen 

been adjusted. - :

iir
J1«•f

ka-' -1» »> :e„tN ?
»

' V j||-A ‘-•ta/.."?!
LONDON, March- 11.—(New York 

Tribune Cable.)—The lords can play, 
the game of political tactics as clever- 
ljr as the ministers themselves.

The government, In restricting the 
supply to six weeks for spending ser
vices. l*as acted oh the close calcula
tion that the veto resolution will be

;
t Nine hundred and twenty dollars!

This is the result of the count of 
the tag day boxes returned by the 
newsboys up tô midnight Saturday 
night. The boys have thus made a 
splendid start of their campaign to 
raise $20,000 for the erection of a 
Newsboys Home and Gymnasium.

W hen the full returns are receiv
ed It Is estimated that there will be 

one thousand dollars towards ~ 
the fund from the operations of tag 
day.

■LE9 ■ «

V
ishall have

iAi. x
It was also resolved that union 

members withdraw all their money 

, from - the banks. Tlielr sympathiz

ers. whether organized

passed by the commons during April, 
and that the crisis caused by the re
jection of the proposals by .the upp-w 
house .will occur about the time when 
the present votes on account expire.

The ministers by resigning office 
abruptly, under these circumstances 
would compel Mr. Balfour to face the 
alternative of forming a government 
and of appealing to Vite country when 
the treasury was empty and "embar
rassed with the floating Indebtedness 
and there was no authorlti- for car
rying oh spending services. Vr else r-f 
declining the responsibilities of ad
ministration and of -leaving Mr. As- 
fli'ith at liberty to exact term* from 
the sovereign before returning to 
p./W-r. ,

The lords, however, can Interfere 
with till- d xtercue little game by de- ' 
ferrinc the consideration of the veto I 
résolut i mu, until they have disposed of ; 
their own resolutions for reforming j 
th« upper chamber. Til" votes’on a<- 
count would expire before the crisis 
over the veto, .came on, and the min
isters would be forced to obtain fresh 
supplies themselves before resigning 
ojBce. Probably this tyurse will he 
Adopted 4* the best method of mee*- 
fng the ministers’ expedient of limit
ing supplies .to a deliberately calcu
lated tprm In order to obtain their 
continuance In office and to make it 
Impossible for their rivals to make 
WP a business administration.

Rosebery's Resolutions.
Lord Rosebery's motion for resolv

ing the -lords Irçto a committee for 
sidering the./ reform 

be debated 
this week, bht 

will

overor not, are
j also asked by the promoters of the 

sympathetic strike to do likewise.

/ z.
And on top of this the committee 

have cheques given by prjyninent 
citizens which will make the grand 
total of the first week of the cam
paign between $1400 and $1500.

Not so bad a start, is It? But tag 
day was only à start; to-da v the 
campaign win be renewed with vigor, 
and the week end wilt see even 
greater success than has already 
been achieved: <4 

The boys were

The union milk and bread wagon 
. ‘drivers were called 

to-morrow.

“v. - '
---------- :upon to strike. A

TJje grocery clerks, 
1000 of whom organized this 
Ing,will quit work

aï-John Shawf M.L.A., will move an 
amendment to the City of Toronto bill

tH.Vmom-
to-morrow night. 

Any one working Tuesday In in. the legislature on Tuesday, giving 
the city the right to construct and 
operate a railway in any part of the 
city as to which there Is no agreement 
with an existing railway.

It Is clearly understood that - It will 
have the support of the government 
and that. In the amended formt the 
city’s bill Is assured of smooth sailing.

The amendment as given was the 
result of a conference between Mr. 
Shaw and Aid.. Maguire, chairman of 
the civic legislation committee. The 
clause was drawn up In the office of 
the city solicitor on Saturday after
noon. .

The effect of the revised bill will be: 
to acknowledge the, right of the Tor-; 

J onto Suburban Railway to an exclusive 
1 franchise on the kW-frur of the seventh

NATIONALIST «ToEAD ^
‘ '1 ^LnU In Wydhwood, Barîscourt and Bracon- 

dale, where there are no private rights 
of the vested order. When the priyate 
bills committee rejected the city’s bin. 
It not only denied, the municipality the. 
power to construct surface lines in the 
territory served by the Suburban Rail
way, but also the entire newer district.

The course taken by Mr. Shaw will 
render unnecessary the submitting of 

M resolution on the floor of the house, a 
step contemplated by W. K. McNaught, 
M.L.A, who<$vith Mr. Shaw has shown 
a zeal In the city’s cause which' the 
board of control Is pleased to acknowl
edge.

Mayor Geary and City Solicitor John
ston will be present at the meeting of 
the special committee of thp legisla
ture appointed to deal with the ques
tion or what compensation, if any, the 
street railway should receive for any 
Inconvenience to Its traffic which may 
be caused by the. construction of the 
tubes. The street railway agreement 
of 18F1 says that the company is rot 
entitled to damages for any interfer
ence with its traffic caused by /opalrs 
to roadbeds, laying conduits, etc., or 
for "all other purposes," but the com
pany's contention Is that such a thing 
as the building of an underground rail
way wasmot contemplated.

In ______________________

any
line of employment win be consld 

ered as ai non-union
m out early with the 

boxes, and the tags went so fast that 
the presses had to be restarted to 
supply the demands of ths Httlo 
strqet merchants. Nearly everybody 
had something to deposit in the 
boxes, maybe only a few coppers in 
some cases, but the majority of con
tributions to the building fund 
dimes and nickels, «itogether there 
were 29 bills in the 200 boxes so far 
investigated. ’ One box contained a 
cheque for $o0.

The next move of the boys is to 
bold a benefit performance, 
ager James Cowan has given the use 
of the Grand Opera House,-and on 
Friday afternoon of this week a bill 
will be put on at that popular thea
tre which should, easily fill the 
house. The tickets have been placed 
*t $1, and on Tuesday morning 
every newsboy will have them for 
sale. These tickets may be exchang
ed for seats at the Graqd box office. 
Buy a ticket; ydu will not on|y J>e 
doing something for a good cause, 
but yonjwtll be getting the worth of 
your mohey.

•t man, and ex- 

of whichpelled from the union

they are members.

Pressure was brought to bear on

the brewery workers and their 

atives voted to join In 

fa* strike, despite the or- 

yielr national officers.

promoters say they

y-
r*99 werere preset 

the gen 

dent of 

The^A trike 

take

; ' &

MRS. PARLIAMENT : James !i
9 Man-actlo^ to disprove the 

e authorities tfiat the 
general strike is « fl*zie. * ZMUIEIEFÉEi 

ffll m F5TBE
N CONOBETE ROOF CRUSHES U S. COMMISSION SCREE 

ON CSNE OF UPERS TO StM IT LONG SHIiLT
TINEE
DH 26

claims oi

«

eon-
resolutlons 

exhaustively 
the resolutions 

not be taken

J. O'Connor Waswill . » Former Fenian
and Served Term In Prison. One Dead and Three Dying As Re

sult of Accident at New 
Station at Winnipeg.

Unless Memands Are Acceded to, 
All West of Chicago Will 

Quit Their Jobs.

Reason to Believe That New York 
State WMI Not Object to Pro

posed Power Plans.

Shorn selt'CB
up until April, and the debate may 
be adjourned from week to week and 
followed by the long vacation, 
lords can easily contrive to defer 
tlon- on the vetp resolution* until tlic 
ministers have renewed supplies and 
tnore Is no risk of bringing the na
tional services to a full stop by the! 
power of the purse, 
arrange the time table to suit them
selves, ahd have the crisis come when 
ih Kalfour can take office and ap- 
Ppal to the country without a finan
cial difficulty over the supplies.

Lord lioiehery'o resolutions, as en
larged by Lords Curzon and Newton, 
will contemplate the restriction in the 
number of legislative lords thru an 
order of merit, and the election of 
hngllHli reiitespntatlve peer» on the 
same terms las Irish and Scotch peers. 

■4t will h#' a definite plan for rtrengtn- 
«tilng the up|>«*i house and increasing 

Hi* efficiency.
flie Liberal |>etrs will not waste 

tune In debating a scheme which the 
present government Is not prepared 
to .support, but they will probably dis
close the main lines of Sir Edward 
t»reys plan for an entirely elective 
chamber t.f 150 members, chosen by 
democratic franchise and uninfluenc
ed by the hereditary principle, 
filets between the two houses 
this plan would be settled by 
01 t,lp united parliament.

This plan Is sufficiently radical to 
, *®Uelv lh<- most advanced section of 

the party, but the Rosebery scheme 
«‘J hold the field If the Unionists 
obtain a majority at the next elec
tion as they arc likely to do thru the 
sustention of multitudes of Liberal - 

' " wlul ure frightened by. flmin-
cial complications and exasperated b\ 
Jolin, Redmond's

LONDON, Eng., March 13.—James 
O'Connor, Irish Nationalist 
of parliament for the 
slon of County "Wicklow since 1892, a 
former Fenian, who served two 
In British prisons, is dead.

Timothy Harrington, a Nationalist 
member of the commons, for Harbor 
division of Dublin, also died to-day 

O'Connqr was bom 1n the County 
Wicklow Ih 1836, and was well-known 
as an editor of Irish papers. In 1865. 
with Luby, O’Leary and Charles Kick- 
ham, lie was convicted of treason and 
sentenced to seven years’ penal ser
vitude. He was liberated before his 

and afterwards

■~Æ member 
western dlvi-

The
ac-

The Home Influence.
Making citizens Is the most, im

portant work of any country, because 
upon that depends all the other work 
which has to do with the well-being ’

WINNIPEG. March 13.—By the col
lapse of a portion of the roof yester
day afternoon of the big Union DepA 
on South Mali)-street, being erected 
for the joint use of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific and the Canadian Northern' 
railways, one man was killed and three 
others fatally injured, and two had 
miraculous escapes from Instant death.

A large piece of roofing, about 20 
féet square, consisting of several tons

CHICAGO, March 13.—The threat
ened walkout of 25,000 firemen on 
practically all the railroads between 
Chicago and the Pacific Coast reach-

terms BUFFALO. March 13.—(Special.)— 
The Important news was learned here 
to-day, on reliable authority, that ac
tion will soon be taken by the water
ways commission on the application

mi
Tlie lords tan

Continued on Page 2.ed a critical stage to-day, when W. 
f 'arter, president of the Brotherhood 
of Locomotive Firemen, and Engine- 
men, formlly notified the railroads 
that if the entire controversy was 
not submitted to arbitration, a strike 
would-be Inevitable.

The)nen s demands are:
Increased wage scalc( which • the

VICTIM OF AUTO WRECK\ of the St. lawrrnce Power Company, 
Limited, a Canadian corporation, and 
the Long Sauit Development Company, 
s.’New York State corporation, for 
privilege to derive power from the 
Long Sauit Rapids. It is understood 
that 800,000 horsepower are to be so 
developed. Millions of dollars are in
volved In the plans.

The American section Is aboqt ready 
to report suggested amendments of e 
bill now in congress to enable the 
power company and allied Interests to 
construct their proposed dam. 
Canadian section's action will 
later.

For tly past year or two the propo- 
up In various forms 

to construct a dad substantially from 
the American to the Canadian shore 
In the Lcng Hault Rapids, and to con
struct a lock in the hault, so that boats 
could navigate the St. i-awrence with
out having to go thru the Canadian 
Cornwall Canal.

The rivers and harbors committee at 
Washington has the proposed amend
ments to the bill, which would grant 
rights to the American company to 
erect Its dam. This is understood to 
Imply favorable action on the part 
of the American section of the water
ways commission, for otherwise the 
bill would have been offered in Its 
entirety.

« !w ?
Former Ontario Woman Killed at 

Seattle, Wash.of concrete, crashed thru the four 
floors, of the building, carrying beams 
and girders with It. to the bottom, 

railroad ray would amount to an in- ! where a number of laborers were work- 
cr"ase of 22’i per cent., but which ! lnF-
the firemen' say would equal only T,le accident Is believed to have been
1214 perfcent. caused by part of the supporting scaf-

The right of the union to represent wT.°.Vh^' an<1,, th* act,on
.« - -, , , , 1 - or the mild weather on the concret#»the fireman after he has been pro- - The dead man la an lUllan and those 
mot/'d to some other capacity. Injured were Russians.

The right of the union to have 
authority in'questions of seniority, or 
the promotion of old-time employes.

About. 4 7 railroads are involved 
The managers had agreed to arbi
trate the wage increases, but dve.lin- 

j cd to consider the other demands, 
between j which concern discipline aud author-

!
Vi- term had expired, 

served on the editorial staff of The 
Irishman. The Flag of Ireland, The 
Shamrock and United Ireland.

He was again arreÿed in 1881 and 
was detained for several months with 
the late Charles Stewart Parnell In 
Kilmalnham Jail,

Harrington was horn in 1851.
1901 he was ejected lord mayor of 
Dublin and was re-elected In 1902 and 

He was formerly proprietor of 
United Ireland and

WINNIPEG, March 13.—(Special.)— 
Mrs. W. W. Dresser, aged 30, Wps kill
ed Saturday afternoon at Seattle, 
Wash. She was one of eight • people 
In an auto Which struck » post while 
going at a high 
were en route t 
at Meadows.

Mrs. Dresser was killed and several 
others were badly Injured. Before 
her marriage, seven years ago, she 
was Miss Lillian Stickle, born In Stir
ling, Ont., where her father, Charles 
Stickle, still resides. She lived several 
years In Hamilton, and Winnipeg. She 
leaves no children;

Aviator Got Hurt.
SEATTLE, Wash., March 13.—Chas.

K. Hamilton, the aviator, was injured 
while giving an exhibition at the 
Meadows Saturday afternoon, by. the 
capsizing of hi* Curtis*.blpjane, WTiicji , 
fell with him while he wiyi executing 
a fancy manoeuvre. He fell Into ,i. 
pond. Hamilton is In a hospital suffer
ing from ^lioek. -

i r ♦ '

■ 65 Sw

,-Speed. Thf pari.v 
d, the aviation meet

The
MEASURE 1-2500TH OF INCH

TS§!
comeCOMET’S TAIL A VACUITY1903.

of The Kerry
Sentinel. He was at one time 
tary of the National Irish League, 
and a Parnelllte. but In 1897 he de
clared himself to be an Independent 
Nationalist.

Contest With Microscopes Reveals 
Average Différé rye of 1-500,000 Inch.

Z »
V Con- 

under 
a vote

Airiest Approach to Nothing Set in the
Midst of Naught, Says Lowell.

BOSTON, Mass.. March 13.- - "The 
airiest approach to nothing set In the 
midst of naught,” was the description 
given the tail of Halley's comet by 
Prof. Perdrai Lowell, astronomer 
and director of the Flagstaff Observa
tory, Arizona, in an address here last 
night.

vn account of its vacuity It could 
have no injurious effect on humanity, 
even If It were the deadliest of 
gases.” said Prof. Lowell, In disput
ing the theory that danger to the 
earth’s inhabitants from the comet is 
possible.

secrc- sitlon has been u

SI Ïvx CHICAGO, March 13.—A contest in 
mlcfbseeplc measurements 
Prof. Mv D. Ewell of Chicago and F. 
J. Keeley of Philadelphia was report
ed at the meeting of the American 
Microscopic Society last night. Prof. 
Ewell made the report and admitted 
that neither- could be called the win
ner.

k Ity.
THREE CHILDREN CREMATED (X L. Dickson, assistant to the 

president of the C. B. & O. Railway, 
in a statement to-night, said :

"We have received Mr. Carter’s 
letter, which to a layman, not thoro- 
ly familiar jvith the methods of labor 
organizations, would appear to be 
somewhat seriou# and to point to- a 
strike,

”1 *lsh to say that this is merely 
one of the methods unfortunately In
volved In conducting such negoti
ations. and it Is ,pot lively that the 
men would sanction The action jof 
their leaders In calling a strike over 
one or two technical points. Wfe do 
not feci the stigl.test apprehension 
over the difficulty.

"The lfianagers In due time, prob- 
Was For Twenty Years an Editor of■ Ph|V io-morrriw, will make definite 

Montreal Star. answer to the firemen's commit tee.
and we hopo for a peaceful adjust- : 
ment.”

m

Tragedy in West During Absence of 
Parents.

>v

V. ; *
supremacy. RAPID t.'IT). Man- March 13.— The shortest distance measured was

F rghting Policy Unites (Special.)—During the $>sencc of Mr. one-twenty-flvo hundredth of an Inch.
Tlie: ministers, meanwhile, " have and Mrs. Fred Wlllts from tlielr farm The results of the measurements were

•roused the enthusiasm of their ful- , l . 7 nits from tlielr farm alm0Bt lh, same. The greatest dlf-
lowefs by -adopting what looks like -i .,.riV8<> Saturday afternoon It caught fere nee was one-two hand rev] and fifty 
fighting yoUcy for forcing the budget l!re an< tlle*r t,ir?e little daughters, thousandth of an inch, and the aver
t'd tlie veto hill thrd bv the menace or ' f-ra' F1‘’rFnre afid Violet, aged from aKe one-five hundred thousandth. The

p-administrative chaos. It has reconcll- " months to 3 years, were Incinerated figures were given id “microns" and
, ®fd the Radical extremists and tlie La- .V,1,,., bulllll,ng translated for the benefit of laymen

!>or members to the enormously in- " "M digging a drain in the of prof. Ewell.
G-eaeci naval estimates and has-pro- ’*ut< the fire made such rapid
(noted -the Liberal-Nationalist entente head'va v that before lie could reach 
Prcmieg Asquith has remained iwriMst- 16 the thUdren were beyond succor.
Mitly In Jhe background, David Lloyd- 
Lcorge, being constantly In the centre 
, ,bX stage, I*cek l>y Jowl with Wlns‘
™n Churchill, and wMli Gibson Bowles'
"* -a serviceable ally within 
reach.

.Letters mom the ltlviera say that Mr. 
ualfour Is in feeble liraith and hardiv 
nt for the storm and stress of a mo- 

; yientons constlttitlonal conflict,yet he 
"•directing the i'nlonlst campaign with 
•Tiniant dexterity, restraining the ar
dor of the hotspurs,'imparting a strong 
impulse to the movement for the rc- 
ornt of the lords, and lending encour- 

•Seni' iir not only to Sir Gilbert 
J ark'-r's land ownership scheme for 
•mall farmers, but also to the proposal 
'or a system of land rating for muni
cipal purposes which would become a 
Practical substitute * for Mr. Lloyd- 
George's land taxation scheme.

ti
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RUTHERFOBI’S, FUTURE
Present Premier of Alberta May 

Become Lieutenant-Governor.

EDMONTON, Alba.,March 13.—(Spe
cial.)—No developments In the pro
vincial political situation arc expect
ed before Tuesday. ,

It Is reported here that Premier 
Rutherford will be lieu tenant-governor 
before a year lias elapsed.
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A RETROSPECT.jTwo Children Who Together Tip 
Scales at 559 Pounds.

HT. JOHN. N.B.h March 13.—(Special. I 
-r-The combined weights of Wilfrid and 
Ruby .Westwood, brother and sl*t-r, 
w ho. with their parents, arrived on the 
Lake Erie trop? Liverpool to-day. total 
exactly 359 pounds.

Wilfrid, who Is 12. tip* the scale* 
at 330 pound*, and 111* *l*ter, aged 16. 
weigh* 229 pound*.

They belong to New Zealand.and will 
make a trip across Canada.

THE THUNDERÊR’8 OPINION.

LONDON, March 13.—(C. A. P.) — 
The Times, In view* of Canada's com
mercial agreements with France and 
Germany, anil the possibility of one 
With the United States, urges the se
riously Immediate necessity for an im
perial preference, and say* that alt'io 
the constitutional tmea^lnn must he 
In the fnrc'ri nt In thc’n xt -election. 
Un lor I H inu
i.i.i,. i i :, ,;.c tti'-. \ cf til:Iff . 'fn:m.

’ MONTREAI^. March 13—(Special.)— 
l-etters met with a great lows to-day 
ii> tlie death of Profesaor Murray, a 
graduate of Oxford, a teacher for 
many years of classics^ In the High 
School, and for twenty rears editor 
of notes and queries on The Montreal 
Star.

Tlie professpr was 79 years of age.

WRIST AND ANKLE BANGLES 
f AS ENGAGEMENT TOKENS.

LONDON, March 13.—Notwithstand
ing the strong feminist movement In 
England among a certain smart set 
of girls, ltd* now considered the pro
per thing advertise an engagement 
by a wrist bangle as well a* by an 
engagement ring. Sometimes even an 
ankle bracelet Is Included among the 
golden 'manacles proclaiming engage
ment bondage.

Strong-minded English woman are 
- | Indignant at this latest fad on the 

: i ..i t of theiv v.eake, stiters.

easy
, I March 14, 1791—The Constitutional 

Act became law; It aivideil Canada 
Into two part*, lower and upper; each 
province to have an executive coun
cil crown appointed; Lower Canada 
to have no fewer than fifteen mem
bers and Upper Canada no fewer than 
seven member*, and cac.ii to ■ have a 
legislative assembly, the member* for 
lxiweç Canada <o he no lbs* than 
fifty, and for Upper Canada to be no 
lees than sixteen, and It granted one- 
eerenth of the crown lands in each 
province for the support and main
tenance of a Protestant clergy within 
the same.

March 14. 1879—Sir S. L. Tilley laid 
a new tariff before parliament.

March 14. 1892—A royal Tom mission 
was appointed, Sir Joseph Hickson, 
chairman, to Investigate the Hour,» 
traffic.

;k
DISARMING ITALIANS

« v.*<~
1 t$4, A

Big Batch of Knives and Revolvers 
Taken- In Montreal.

MONTREAL,”March 13. — (Spe

cial. )— Forty stilettos and half 
many revolvers have been taken from, 
the Italian colony since yesterday, 
ahd ten of the sons of Italy were 
placed under arrest. »

A campaign Is on to disarm Mont
real Italians.

i
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Ate Match Heads to Die.
FORT WAim., lnd„ March 13.— 

Sanford Love, the business man of 
Marion. Ondr, who killed hie,fiancee. 
Dottle Murden, 17 years old. last, 
Wednesday because she broke their 
engagement, died In the jVIlen Co. 
jail here early to-tiignt from eating 
the i.:?.-', o' ..atïheii, -Jft

RELIGIOUS Rl‘0TS IN SPAIN.

1.3,—A

when the bird*

Hiiajn. March
-**th'g "t held lo
hi «i!.1'1 'Faillit th<-, la- scl.uhl*. culml- 

i, 1,1 -erlou* iinvi ligliting 
i,7j1" h'dlcc w- rf>u -j i ili-ii

ft* 8; I ' ' . :
i Dr. Smith's Condition.

Dr. Goldwin Smith continues to Irtt- 
j piove. He iud -a good Jay yesterday.
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Give to Newsboys' Building Fundi
Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 

All Who Feel the Need of Social Service.

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS’ BUILDING FUND.
I promise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboys' Building Fund 

of Toronto, Ontario dollars, to be used exclusively in 
the purchase of a site, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboys’ Home and Gymnasium in Toronto, Ontario.

Signed

Reildence ... ... ,... ... ... ....................

Mail or deliver this «Ascription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
fit Guarantee Company, Limited, 45 West King Street, Toronto. -

Mr. Shaw’s Amendment

"The said . municipality (Tor
onto) may construct and operate 
a- railway In any part of the 
municipality a# to which there 
Is no agreement, jv'lth any ex
isting railway, 
to the Ontario 
Munlcli/al Boast 
proceed with "I 
and operation thereof on notice 

. to any railway company claim
ing railway rights In any such 
territory, and the board Is here
by authorized to make such an 
order as it deems proper.”

urfl may apply 
•Railway and 
Tor an order to 
e construction
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I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.IES’ HAT TRUNKS AMUSEMENTS.»*-- V,NEW 
DECORATIVE 
MATERIALS

LIAMILTON 
Fl APPENINGS

■ lA siJdiil 73. 93.30. |6. 96.30. 97.00. IKSSPTEV'fFl t
KLAW * KNLANCER’8 NEW AND CRfATEN I I ^ W ml I

IUuNNm
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

• ■

T & CO., Limited• 1
m

e-r
tv *. BEIHUIRL&IAUER CLARHY DENIES 

ÜUE6ATI8NS Of CRAFTING
T<

SPECIAL TRAINS* ijr-f

NOTICE TO HAMILTON 8UB- 
8CRIBERS.

Snbnetibern ere regnente* ta 
report ear -Irreamlnrlt 7 or de
lay la tfce delivery of their eoyy 
to Mr. J. B. Scott, eseet, 18 
East Maln-etreet. Pro»* 1848.

-FOR- ' !

SETTLERS -
PROM TORONTO 10.10 P.M. DAILY

THROUGH TO WIHHIPEG

THE WINTER AND 
SPRING DAYS AT

itOl
200 Pa-uHLi: - EIGHT HORDES

Next Week-Ths Merry Widow.
:le.w* :

And Giyes adlExplanation of Cases 
Citeinn^amament—Was Never 

Engaged by the Government.

arc received almost daily from London and Paris. The 
newest ideas in wall papers and drapery materials are con
stantly being added to our various stocks. We are thus 
a bid to carry out complete treatments of rooms in the sim
plest as weÜ as the more expensive styles.
Whether you wish to buy the materials only, or have us 
do the decorative work, we are ready to submit estimates' 
on any scheme suggested,

Sole agents for butchers’ floor wax—the best made.

Atlantic City 1,1*
LEXflHDR^^

WT.lT'iS--»$l!SEITSStS;:°j?'

/
Overt

above
ARE DELIGHTFUL AND WESTERN CANADA

SUNDAY SCHOOL EFFECTS WO CHANGE or CABSThe Climate is Ideal.
The World-famous Boardwalk 

Is never more attractive.
The Country Club Is at Its bes^.
The Ocean Piers and Casino are 

most enjoyable.

As
- IF YOU WANT FACTS m

at thPETERBORO, March 13.—(Special.) 
—L. F. dairy,, barrister, of Hasting», 
waa Izl Peterboro on Saturday, and 
waa Interviewed regarding charges of 
alleged wrongdoing on the part of 
James Dickson, P.L.S., as valuator, 
and himself as solicitor, preferred by 
Haughton Lennox, M.P., in the house 
of commons on Friday last, lti con
nection' with the settlement of dam
age claims made by certain farmers 
living on the shores of the Trent 
Canal, against the government. Mr. 
CJarry said: -

"I am ndt now, and never have 
been at any time, engaged by the 
government as Its solicitor, nor In any 
other capacity, to either adjust or 
assess damage claims against the 
government In connection with drown
ed lands, nor did X at any time, either 
directly or Indirectly, Induce or at
tempt to Induce, Mr. Dickson to make 
any award, either for or against any 
claimant, lit connection with those 
drowned lands. So far as I know, 
Mr. Dickson made his valuations, and 
assessed the damages of the claim
ants, on his own responsibility, and 
without any consultation with me.

“The government bas, however, In 
some cases retained me to search -the 
titles of certain claimants to lands 
in respect of which damages for flood
ing had previously been awarded, and 
the offer of settlement of the claim
ant had previously been accepted by 
the government, before I was ever In
structed by1 the government to search 
the titles of such claimants.

Thei Humphries Cass.
"Long befpre , I had ever searched 

any titles to drowned lands for the 
government',’ Henry Humphries retain
ed me as hie solicitor to put In his 
claim agglost -the , government for 
damages. ..I did put In his claim, and 
shortly afterwards he came to my 
office and:said that he did not want 
hie claim pressed further, for he was 
going to'let,,the-master drop, and we 
agreed to cancel rr.y engagement, with
out any charge for my services being 
made against him.

"Some .time later I was asked by the 
government to search the title of 
Henry Humphries to his lands, which 
he represented to consist of 200 acres 
In the Township of Asphodel, and .In 
respect of which he had been award
ed by the late W. R. Aylesworth, 
P.L.8., of.'Belleville, $800. I searched 

^Humphries’ title to the lands In 
question, end reported to the depart
ment that Mr. Humphries owned only 
1*8 acres, kifitead'f.of 200, as repre
sented by him. and that '.the remain
ing 37 acres hadn»een sold by hits 
before he signed the offer ; of- settle
ment. I, (rnltW?- reputed, that Mij. 
Humphries»,tf)aJme<L,that the 37 acre* 
sold were not damaged by flooding, 
and that _ha. would- make a statutory

JEFFERSON DE ANOBLIS Abent the West and Its Op- , 
port unities Get a Copy of 

“SETTLERS’ GUIDE,” “H0MESEEK- 
ERS’ BOOKLET.”

Mu^YsiS*1 The BEAUTY SPOT :uth
By Herbert and De %a>ven 

Origin*! cast and production a* neen on Broad
way for six month*.

Next Week—Duttin Famum in "Cameo Kirby %

tuent i<

Children in Public Schools Harder 

to Control on Opening Days 

of Week.

THE HOTEL DENNISf
is ij

1 *41.05Directly on the ocean front. 
1* always open and Is an 
ideal home for the winter 
guest.

Pacific 
Coast Points 

DAILY, UNTIL APRIL 16.

tinMAJESTIC MUSIC HALL
To-night—8.15 

THE GREAT ROAD SHOW 
Taylor Granville * Co. (40—People 

—40). In “The Star Boot."
A big bill of right headline acts. 
Added attraction—Lynter Chambers 

* Co., in the great railroad sketch, 
‘•The Operator."

Matinee dally, 1000 seats 26c. Even
ings, 15c, 25c. ROe.

ELLIOTT & SON Limited
79 KING STREET W., TORONTO

To-day—2.13. thatWALTER J. BKZBY.
profe51tf

Hamilton, March i$.—(Special.) - 
Speaking to the -adult Bible Class 
Federation this afternoon. In the lec
ture hall of Centenary Church, Rev.

Phone Main «680 of call City 
Ticket Office, southeast corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

>re41
ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

y
t Kentucky Ave

nue end Beaeh.
"The hotel for comfort ’; splendid loca
tion. between piers; excellent table: 
elevator; private baths; . steam heat; 
sun parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet. 

J. P. GIBERSON. Prop.
Atlantic City. N.J.

HOTEL DeVILLE im
E. Wesley Halfpenny, secretary of ho 
Ontario Sunday School Association, 
remarked that it had been said that 

were the breeding

;er.
' t:

rw; is 4-iîi u Awsjrmnr*
■THE BRIGHTEST SHOW IN TOWN

DAILY MAIS 
LADIES-10!

, th
slashes throat with razor

HAMILTON

BU SINES S { 
1 DIRECTORY

!en
Sunday schools 
places of disrespect of authority, and 
day school teachers complained' that 
children were harder to control on 
Monday and Tuesday than all the rest 
of the week. The speaker said this 
was caused by the fact that the Sun
day school teachers were not trained. 
Other speakers were W. R. Moody anil 
Rev. Mr. Glassford. A. B. Manning 
presided.

i gponni 
I God f 

, ®course 
; t them i

London 
Detroit 

Ch icago

Then Walks to Brother’s Residence 
for Assistance.

After cutting hie throat with a razor 
In his room, Andrew W. Rouleton, aged 
28, of 253 Borden-street, walked to his 
brother's home at 216 Borden-street, at 
7.30 Saturday evening. He will probab
ly live. Roulston had to walk alrtiost 
a block and cross the street. As he 
was bleeding profusely from his 
wounds, he left a trail of blood.

He has been despondent for rsome 
time. After he had Inflicted the ter-, 
rible injuries, 
and went out for help. The trachea, or 
windpipe, was cut and four stitches 
had. to be put 4l to close it. Besides 
that, four arteries were severed, in 
all 31 stitches were necessary to .close 
the gashes.

He was taken In Harry Bills’ ambu
lance' to the Western Hospital, where 
Dr. Henry A. Beatty attended him. 
Roulston Is married.

135

AL. REEVES
BIG BEAUTY SHOW

AND BRASS CASTINGS, BRONZE CAST
INGS, ALUMINUM CASTINGS

Immediate Delivery, Best Qualities
CANADA METAL CO., Ltd.

TORONTO, ONT.

11 hmHIS n
.they a

■S Do j 
I meat 
■what 
a sham

Next Week—Louis BoMe’s Knickerbockers
HAMILTON HOTELS.

136f ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINE 
8.00 a.m., 4.46 p.m.. and 11 p.m. dally. 
First-class equipment.

GRAND ^5tTt.25o^0o
Sir Gilbert Parker'* Famous Story

PIERRE ra* PLAINS
NEXT WEEK—Haxiox x “SVPERBA"

HOTEL ROYALIrish Societies at Church.
Bishop Dowling celebrated mass at 

St. Patrick's Church this morning. Th-j 
service was attended by about 303 
members of the A. O. II., I. C. B. U. 
and C. B. A. His lordship said he con
sidered the present situation in Bri
tish politics as this dawn of home title 
or Ireland, but there was a rule In 
which he took evefi greater Interest, 
and .that was the rule In the home*. 
The children of Canada had not the 
proper respect for thelt" parents, and 
In the United States conditions were

LADIES’
No better work done anywhere.

hi
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1*67.
•2.SO and Up per day. American Plan.

iemHOMBSEEKERS' EXCURSIONS. 
Winnipeg and Return . . ... . .882.0# 
Edmonton and Return .......94240

APRIL Btk and IPth.
Ticket* good for 60 daiys. 

Secure tickets and make reserva
tions at city Office, northwest cor
ner King and Yonge Street*. Phone 
Main 420».- w

ST0CIWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
DYERS AND GLEANERS, Ltd.

78 KING STREET WEST,
New premises, new plant, flrst-clas* 

work only, established 39 years.
• SEND A TRIAL ORDER:

he apareptiy repented
c<37 m-

I cl. centuOHEA’S TH-ATRE
W Matinee Dally, 23ci Evenings, 23c 

and Mr. Week of March 14.
Al Jolaoni Thomas and Hall; Kmlth 

and Campbell; Harry De Coe; Lis 
Tromhetta. Marcel and Boris; The 
Ktnttqgraph: Joe. Hart's Bathing Girl».

CANADA CEMENT CO. REPORT Our\r ■ II thaï
Bond Interest for Quarter Ended

Dec. 31 Was Earned Twice Over.

dONTREAL, Marsh. 13.—((Special.)— 
TUie director* of the Canada Cement 
Company issued theii; fit;*t report to
day, with a combined balance s%pet of 
the company and itil_»titoet4}ary com
panies at date December 31, 7S09, cer
tified by Price, Waterhous & Co.

The balance sheet shows That the 
concolldated company has liquid as
sets of 82,512,677, or more than half the 
issued bonds. The bond Interest for 
the quarter ended Dec. 31 was earned 
more than twice over ^nd the company 
had cash In hand of $562,265.

The assets of the company given in 
the,balance sheet arc as follows:

Cost of properties, $27.134,786.
Current assets. Including ■ Inventor

ies of cement clinker and supplies, $1,- 
333,916: accounts receivable, $686,942; 
bills- receivable, .$29,589; deposits on 
tenders, 18,955; cash Ion hand, ''.122,265. 
Total, current assets, $2512,667. . .Defer
red charges to operation* $37;287- Total 
assets $29,684,7411 ■:

Expre** paid one way on goods from 
out of town. Phone* Main 4761. 4762. evii

136 ■er

worse.
Rev. Father Re>T»oIds also spoke, 

and referred to the persecutions of the 
rack and wheel In Ireland, declaring 
that the work done by these Instru
ments 'OMtqrture in the’days of old 
>as béfttà done to-day by. secret so
cieties.

The Irish Protestant Benevolent So
ciety attended the service In Centen
ary Xlethodlst Church, where Rev. Dr. 
Smltli preached to them.

Government Education Grant 
Hon. John S. Hendrle Inspected the 

technical school Saturday afternoon He 
gave the trustees to understand that 
the grant of $5000 to the technical 
school and $2900 to the art school 
would be continued. ,

Jemes Simpson of Toronto addre**- 
ed the P. R. A. In First-Congregational 
Church this afternoon. He attacked 
the Toronto Manufacturers' Associa
tion for supporting manufacturers

ofFEWER DIVORCES, IF—
'x , ... TABLE D’HOTE th:I-

fc. •"Men’s Coats Buttoned Up the Back, 
Bays Dr. Luther Gullck.

EDMOND HAYES th* wise guy.

MEALS ie BO!CHICAGO, March 18— If man had 
the lapels of hie coat and his collar and 
necktie In the middle of his back, so 
his wife would be called upon to assist 
him In dressing, even as he Is called 

to fasten her hooks and eyes.

DR. LUTHER H.GULICK w“f :» ARE SERVED ON THE ti
OF NEW YORK, Cl

,

creatu,

President of the American Playground 
Association, will lecture in the Young 
Women’s Christian Guild Hall, McGill 
Street, on Monday evening, at 8 o'clock, 
on . Municipal Playgrounds.' 
sjon free.

‘i- upon
there would be fewer divorcee, because 
conditions wodld be less one-sided. 
Anj'vay, this is the belief of Dr.Luther 
11. Gullck, director of the child hy- , 
giene department of the Russell Saga 
Foundation, New York, who spoke on 
"The,' New Attitude Toward Health.", . 

before the’Cook County Teachers'; As
sociation rtainrdâyj "■ • hi- ■ •

"What Is needed- for the harmony of 
the homes Is' more co-ciperatlon be-

fo^b^er1 'termsk<anhfo Jagea°ab *«S. *■ wbinah
for b^tt^r trrm*, flitlio tor ait y___ "
lowed the,girl employee placed them In ÿp aulir.k irm gh« g series of 'lec-
a position where their character might turei In Toronto soon.
suffer In their attempts to gain a live- , .—-,—...........

Iff th!

R
Adrnls-Mr. «5

lands ;
j5 ERNEST THOMPSON SET0N

’ Two Illustrated Lectures 
ASSOCIATION HALL,

NEXT MONDAY. MARCH 14TH.
Afternoon. 3 p,m.. 16c. 26c. 60c; Even- 
Ing 3.15 p m.. 26c, 60c, 76c, $1. PJan 

ot*en Central Y.M.C.A. Phone 
Main 7680.

tt h? It
fr v-il/

. i :rf
We■ r which

L agree
II

LlabUlttee-8to<* Issued, $24.000,( 

payable. $527,090; bills payable, $7354;

Profits earned from the Various dates 
properties acquired to Jféc. 31, 1909, be
fore providing for depreciation, $150,296, 
less bortd Interest accrued from Oct. 1, 
1909, to Dec. 31, 1909, $75,000, leaving 
$75,296. Total, $29,684,741.

• Body of Heiress Found.’
LAKEWOOD, N. J„ Mar. 12.—The 

body of Miss Helen Hloodgood, daugh
ter of William Bloodgood of New ïork, 
and an heiress to a large fortune, was 
found In Lake Carafaljo this afternoon: 
The young woman disappeared from 
her home on Wednesday night.

000. am"1
ed7 way Is,

r -SIM™ !”«—
by the derçfltttmënr'tnàt as a result 
of a re-inspection by James Dickson, 
P.L.8., who succeeded the late Mr. 
Aylesworth as valuator, that part of 
the 37 acres In question was damaged, 
and that the amount of the award 

‘ was reduced to $240. Mr. Humphries 
refused to accept this amount, whlc{i 
I reported' to the department.

"This Is the cause of Mr. Humphries’ 
complaint, and the foundation of Mr. 
Lennox's charges, to which I court 
the fullest investigation.

The Graham Case.
“in reepecfcdp-. the Graham charge, I 

bog to state titat Mr, Graham's broth
er, who was; a client of mine, asked 
me If I - would present his brother’s 
claim to the.; government for drown
ed lands. I.lold him I would, and gave 
him a retainer to have signed and ad-^ 
vised him of; the course to pursue. He ' 
did not accept my services, nor did 
he pay me anything, nor have T been 
asked by the government to act on Its 
behalf In connection with the ’Graham 
ease.” ,

current 11- Orfcnt Lodge, A.P. ts A.M., 
, No. 339, G.R.C.

■y

1 didIR0N AND STEEL REVIllhood.
Thomas Simpson, 9 NApler-rtreet, 

was arrested to-day, charged by his 
wife with assault.

Jimmy Llndeay, the dog catcher, 
who was severely bitten on the arm 
about a week ago. was taken to To- 
ronti) Saturday afternoon for Pasteur 
treatment.

An Emergent Meet
ing of the above 
Ivodge will be held 
In their Lodge Room. 
Bast Queen Street 
and Bolton Avenue, 
on Monday. March 
14, at 2 o'clock p.m.. 
for the purpose of 

attending the funeral of our late bro
ther. Alexander Armstrong, from 394 
Parliament Street to St. James' Ceme
tery.

By order of the. W.M.
F. H. ANDERSON, Secretary.

Masonic, clothing.

f: ’ll!f I’ ani
Good Business In Bight, EsKci 

From the Railways.
"«arjt

n
!■ , fei

NEW YORK, March 13.—There was 
a large volume of business In finished 
steel products last week and the pros
pect Is favorable for greater activity- 
The railroad* are developing larger or
ders for equipment and the slightly 
lower prices prevailing for plain struc
tural material and fabricated steel are 
bringing out larger orders from rail
roads, equipment shops and contract
or*.

Orders for rails aggregated, 35.000 tons. 
Order* for railroad ears were less than 
2000, but there are enquiries In the 
market for 18.000. New orders were 
placed for only seventy loo>mot1,ve*, 
but there were enquiries "for about 1200, 
about half of which are definitely Ifi 
the market. /

Contracts for fabricated steel for 
buildings and bridges aggregated 25.- 
000 tons. Railroads and ear shops 
placed additional orders for steel plates, 
shapes and bars aggregating about 40,- 
000 tons, and similar contracts are 
pending for larger tonnage* as; well as 
for ear wheels and axles.

Contracts for pig Iron again were 
In the eastern districts there 

a single transaction

;eri
"d1). vnyY le IMay Visit London.

The 13th Royal" Regiment ha* receiv
ed an Invitait Ion to visit London on 
Victoria. Day.

Saturday pork sold on the Central 
Market at 19.40 a ewt„ live weight, 
as Id to he the highest price ever paid 
here.

ichi
;lnm 1n

Kifri
01
roTIG 0IÏ YIELDS 6 hr

toDon't Blame 
Your Stomach

Fire, supposed to have been caused 
hy a careless smoker, broke out this 
evening at the home of Robert Nlcol, 
107 East C1ier|ti)n-avenue; the dam
age was small.

License Inspector John Bryek was 
remove.! to St. Joseph's Hospital this 
afternoon, to undergo an operation.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharine-etreets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected 1906. 
Modem and strictly first-class. Amer
ican plan. Rates $1.60 to $2 per dav. 
Thomas Ilanrahan, proprietor. Phone

1,3.5,tf

Pacific Maty, SteaasMp Ceapaiy
TOYO fclSKN KAISHA <X>,

wy g g,
pPrtdtowe 

Which < 
teaching

n, China, Philippin* . .Atlon, t
, ft» Settlements, India Cession
and Australia. • * nearly

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO S If «
Mongolia ............ » ......................... March I Mkuld

Kyndam ...................... .. .,.,. .Marob 21 | c|, t!ielr fo
«tas of passage and full par- ■ wiiheut 

tlculara apply to R M. MELVILLE, 1 ‘*nnot 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Torente. | | H^Hstla

■
Continued From Page 1,I,

of those citizens and thç long line; 
which must follow. Therefore, the 
highest form of patriotism has to do 
with this great Industry. There are 
several wnys of making good citizens 
and the greatest factor Is the "home j 
Influence.”

Everyone cannot have a home— 
that is, n regular home, with a wise 
ind kind molhPr, father, fireside 
circle and all and sundry the things 
which make n man fit to go out Into 
the world and stay by him to keep 
him fit to do his part with honorable 
distinction. Tills is a great and last
ing pltv, because home-made citizens, 
like home-mnde bread, are by all 
odds the most healthy, wholesome 
and beneficial product for any city 
and for the country at large.

Therefore, there can be no better 
or bigger thing than a work earn
estly, thoughtfuny and honestly aim
ing to provide for those who would 
otherwise miss it, this great shap
ing and moulding power of the 
"home influence.” The more of this 
ingredient that can be mixed Into the 
rising generation, the better fo.- us. 
lor them and for other yet later ris
ing generations to come; the bigger, 
brighter and hotter will be the fu
ture of this City of Toronto and of- 
ail Canada.

IÏF: Hawaii,
Islandir.t’EiI IVhyn Without Exertion Or Cost You 

Can Enjoy Meals and Cure 
Dyspepsia.

A Trial Package of Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets Sent Free.

/PI
y ml FURL GIFT HD TIFT 

WILL MEET AT ALBANY
.J f.

If ’

til

Don’t blame your stomach or your 
luck when your meals declare war on 
your system.

bodies, taught and p-operly directed 
minds, and with the saving grace of 
the memories of the goed clean Joys 
of childhood, boyhood and youth.

To this end tjie home is to be fit
ted with baths and a gymnasium su
perintended by a competent Instruc
tor. It Is also to have a night school 
to be In charge of a teacher who shall 
aim to fit these little fellows with 
knowledge, ideal% and aspirations, 
and, In addition, there will be rest 
and recreation rooms provided where

I, tinmtf1465. Is4light, 
was scarcely 
worthy of note.

Death of Mrs. Ann Sparke.
Mrs. Ann Sparks, who came to Tor

onto In 1842; died on Sunday at her 
home on Broad view-avenue, at the age 
of 88. She was born at Garrick-ma
cros*, Ireland, and on comine ‘O Tor
onto, lived for many years on the north
east comer of Yonge and Queen-streets, 
moving 60 years ago to the house on 
Broad view-avenue, (then known as the 
Mill-road). In which she died. Her 
first husband was James Hallburton, 
and after his death she married Capt.

- James Sparks, who predeceased her 24 
vegrs ago. She I* survived by three 
none. John Hallburton, Campbell's 
Cross. James Hallburton. Broadv'ew- 
avenue. and Robert Spark*. Broad view- 
avenue; and two daughter*. Mrs. la*. 
Greer of Bleeckcr-strcct, and Mrs. John 
Gibb, of Broadvlew-avenu*. A. J. 
Spsrks of Hamllton-strcet Is a stepson 
of deceased.
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MOLLAND-AMERICA LINT
New Twin-Screw Bteameis of 13,1*9 

tons.
NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM,' VIA 

BOULOGNE.
Sailings Tuesday a» per aaill: list:

March 1*5 V.\ 'gutandsm
March 22 ............... A-' ?“MKor2
'-The new giant twln-ecreW Rotterdam. 
-4.1.9 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General PWeeenger Agent, Toronto. Omt

When the stomach won’t do Its work 
it Is because It cannot.

When foul smelling odors come from 
your stomach, when the head aches 
and the sourness of mouth every 

May Be New President of Bank of morning makes you hate your break
fast, when dreams and nightmares as
sail you, don't give up the fight. 

This Is the appeal of nature, and It

Governor General Will Be Guest 
at University Club » : 

Dinner.

SIR EDWARD CLOUSTON

Y Montreal. »

MONTREAL, March 12—(Special.) - 
There Is a statement going the rounds ; should be heard.
of the financial community that Sir Over-eating, late suppers, poorly 
Edward ClouHton, Bart., will be called ! chewed food, too rich pastries and un
to the presidency of the Bank °f der-dope cooking are some of the caus- 
Montre^l and retain the general man- e* of the stomach's 111 health. 
ug->nshlp a* well, tha.t R. B. Angus When the stomach Is busy, It presses 
will be the new vice-president, and and "chums all the liquid matter from 
that either Robert M< Ighen, president food"*and with Its juices dissolves Into 
of the Lake of the Wools Milling Co., liquid form or pulp everything which 
or II. Vincent Meredith, manager of comes into It. 
the hank, will be a new director.

ALBANY, N. Y., Mar. 12,—President 
Taft will meet Earl Grey, governor- 
general of Canada, when he comes here 

March 19. The University Club, 
whose dinner tile president will attend 
that evening, ‘announced to-day that 
Earl Grey would be one of the speakers 
at this affair. Other speaker* will be 
Gov. Hughes, I)r. Ernest Fox Nichols 
(president of Dartmouth College), Dav
id R. Francia (fjormer governor of Mis
souri and secretary of the Interior un • 
ifr President Cleveland).

good reading may replace the per
nicious fnfluetf* of the tawdry, cheap 
and unclean of the streets, and

: fd/ on
where the innocent games which you 
and I would provide for our children 
may replace the inevitable "craps” 
of the street.

J ;
%■ \ ; NEW TOfiHFIIIf ORLEANSif, ï If .such food he poisonous It affects 

the juices, attacks the stomach, goes 
Ir.to the blood and weakens the entire 
system.

='•«•« * «' =«='«y « jrra5ffss^SKL,a* ——- „, =1». Th.r.
lal assistance from the stomach. They; J, PIERPONT MORGAN , ** ,0 *l]PPly Just tnis Influence
will restock the gastric fluid with ail _______ that The World set out to help the
the elements needed. They build up ; will Undergo Operation for Nasal newsboys of Oils city to build a club 
thj* blood, destroy sour taste, had Trouble, at Rome. where these little merchants of the
breath, belching, stomach and bowel .--------- street should com * under a civilizing
trouble and quickly restore natural ROME. March 12.—(Special Cable to •nflnence. It was with a view of fill-
condition*. The Sundav World.)—J. Plerpont Mor-

I One grain of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab- ' lril,
lets will digest 3000 grains of food In «an '* *con tl? 'ubJT!T ÎZ.VI opPra“°"
the stomach or In a glass vial with- » "as learned to-day ^ the removal

1 out aid of the human digestive appar- ?' a nasal nim^o dT mil
t be performed, by Prof. Raropaldl. one
The methods of Stuart's Dyspepsia ot lhe foremort ^r°Pe’

I Tablets are the methods of nature. arJ^. a wm not
i They contain every requlelte for the The operation M ^Vii^nrfh1 
1 stomach and digestion. After a meal ,b„U.Ld h“e ^ver^l wleki
on. of these little tablet, when ,t en- I

Have You Helped 7 
This is the aim and object of the 

Newsboys’ Club, This is the project 
which you were asked to support, ! 
sud which waz generously helped on 
lag day. But there is still money 
needed to further the work end the 
chance to help In this wholexale 
making of that most desirable of all 
products, the good citizen. l<et every 1 
present good citizen become a better ! 
by helping in the work of adding to 
the ranks of the grdwlng body of 
which he is a unit.

Iif By Sea.
‘“Ill Line* from and 

timing to

.'I PROF. COLEMAN HONORED
If ji ' lL !

i Choice
?

England.r. TORONTO
SPECIAL BOUND TRIP RATES

SOUTHERN PIGIFIC STUPS

IJ NO PLATES Q

vSf
Prof. À. P. Coleman, i>rofc*so.r of 

gtvilogy of 1h" University If Toronto, 
has been elected a fellow of the Royal 
Society of. England. A few weeks ago 
he was honored by being granted the 
Murchison medal for distinguished 
geological investigation.

/

lng them, and they come from every 
land under the gun. with the straight, 
clean ideals to which we all, even 
the moat materia! of ua, pin our faith 
for the future of Canada.

The aim of those who have plan
ned this Newsboys' Home or Club It 
to provide for the little fellows a 
chance to go Into the battle will: 
all the backing of clean and healthy

----- -----------u^a_ï—.hiiiv^.iilii -

hour to; racing, to*,. tW 
the window and stopd lookl.ngjout for some tfme;-:toadehfr*h^a® back- 
wards jtWthf Tfoor, andfore his 
wife cojiM summWatd. L // V

Deceased was About dk; years of age,
-—4)e<|p an xÿitMWlstic Orange1' 
for. bitier^fbrty ;#»9ars.

- Roblns Sold All His Lois.
March 1$, World, City,—Please.eS*» 

cel repeat order foi* Sunday World 
of our advt. In this Saturday's World • 
of lots for sale on Woodward and 
Eraklne-avenue. We have sold them 
all out to-day. Robins, Limited, F- H. 
Robins, president.

Brldgework. per tooth
Gold Crowns-.................
Porcelain Crowns ....
Gold Inlays .....................

» porcelain Inlays..........
Gold Filling..............
Silver Fflllng.................
Cement Filling..........»
Extracting .....................

*3.00 — COUPON 
Presenting this Coupon when 

making new contract for 110 60 
or more work It is worth 

S2.00.

SAW HALLEY’S COMET.*6.00
SAW Im.

Ihsi6.00 ORANGEMAN'S SUDDEN DEATH an13 Toronto Man Located It Saturday 
Evening.

Albert Lettau, 8 West Gerrard-street,
sighted the Hallo ^ ! « h ^ p e ’ h u t ters the stomach mingles with the

, . i Jittau used a fairly strong the stomach at once. I current turr or here that Km.ooo of the
pen red. Mr. Lettau us . * It Is wholly a question for you to mmcv raised on the credit of the pro.lncc
8|aefi' eolve. Your druggist will furnish Rtu- for the Albert* and >erway,

Borden to Speak at Boston. , art’s Dyspepsia Tablets 50 cents the n^’irgislstur» the r^ii p!a^
OTTAWA. March 12.- (Speclal.)-Mr. i box. or send UY fa*rt "l*. »pof m the present political crisis will

It r Borden leader of the opposition, dress and we will send jou ft trial ; have been laid hare, ^he mo^ey. go It Is
Fii r̂:r-.3ra„ad,.nCluh ,n ! Sir « ^

A

\r3.00 m-\fent to.. 3.00
!

JU*Va J
EfecorH

wad and

1.01) Outside Guard at Recent Convention 
Expiree Without Warning.

ST. CATHARINES. March 13.—(Spe
cial.)—Edward McBride, who perform
ed the duties of outside guard at the 
fifty-first annual convention of the 
Grand Orange Lodge, Ontario West, 
which adjourned Friday morning 
dropped dead to-night.

The deceased bad been In excellent 
health, altho on two previous occa
sions during winter had experienced 
fainting *pe1]*. ^He spent the day v.-lth

I ILI hi! /
- ... af#0r

i I AO
.36

$2.00
and had

OR. A. W. CHASE’S ft C 
CATARRH-POWDER ZOCa

“ •*** direct in the (Wised parti by the 
L Jmprored Blower. Heal, the

„ ^rt’^ «îlftCra
cu£. fc^f^

man •

.Dr. W. A Brethourw •-M.
DENTIST

260 Yonge Street,-
on fotid IPhone M. M4. Open Evenings.

(Over Wellers-Gough) «Hi 
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MARITIME
EXPRESS

—QUEBEC-----
ST. JOHN, N. R 
AND HALIFAX
Breakfast..................... 75oLunahann...................._7Se
Düuwr ' ' ^ -

Travel by tbe 
Most Comfortable 
Train in Canada

OR. J. C0LLI8 BROWNE’S

CHLORODYNE
The beet remedy knows (or£7

COUCHS,
COLDS,

A8THNA,
BRONCHITIS

Acte like « cherro in
Diarrhoea, Dysen
tery and bholera,

Check* and Afreete
Fever, Croup, Ague

The Only Pell iativc in 
XenralgiÀ, Gout,
' Rheumatlnm. Tooth-ache 

Convincing medical testimony 
with each bottle.

Sold by all Chemists.
'Price, in EnfUgJ 1.1 1-21, 2. 91, 4. 64
Agente : Lyman Bros, a Co., 

Ltd., Toronto

mmm.

ti?1
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INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

BURLESQUE 
SMOKE (F YOU LIKE 
DAILY MATINEES

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

Canadian
Pacific
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-tGER TRAFFIC, ,—
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Pastor Russell’s Sermon
pvT7 v ■->•

That “SÀLÂDÂ” Flavour k#

Publier Amusements j
Zil 11 ïï± < .

Choose Ye This Day Between Truth and Error. The fine flavour and downright goodness of 4
' ■ “ ; / \r \"Ben Hur.”

The "Ben Hur" company, the gigan
tic offering at the Prince»» this week, 
arrived In Toronto from Bo* 
night. Moving title attraction 1» cer
tainly a big undertaking, with it* eight 
car» of colossal stage effects, 2d0 peo
ple, 16 horses, two camels and other 
accessories. At X o’clock this (Monday) 
morning the little army of men start
ed to work arranging the scenery ;in<l 
the equipment for the thrilling chariot 
race. It is estimated that It will take 
every minute of the time to have 
everything In readiness for the open
ing performance this evening. The ad
vance sale of seats for "Ben Hur” lias 
practically been the largest in the his
tory of the theatre, hundreds of order* 
having been booked from outside 
towns, in addition to the heavy local 
demand; Included In the company 
which will interpre* 
such well-known a 
Buhler, Mltcfiell 
Andre, Van Duten 
Weston, Francis Justice, Walter M. 
Sherwln, Alice Haynes, Eleanor Mo- 
rettl, Loyola O’Connor, Maud Ream 
Stover and Zaides Appleton.

Dustin Farnum Coming,
The attraction for the week of March 

21 at the Royal Alexandra Theatre 
will be Booth Tarkington and Harry 
Leon Wilson’s successful romantic 
Play, "Cameo Kirby,” which Messrs. 
Llcbler and Company will present with 
Dustin Farnum In the title role, as
sisted by the original New York and 
Chicago company. A special matinee 
will be given on Good Friday, Seat s 
will go on sale Thursday morning.

AL TRAIN , . «, y V. .r
Tbs genius of tbs builder enter* into every pert of e

Text: "Choose vou this day whom y« 
will serve. If Jehovah be Odd, serve 
Him." (Joshua xxlv, 15).

confession atop of the winding-sheet. 
They assuredly declare that It Is not 
a substitute but merely a representa
tive statement. Hence every time we 
r#ad the re-statement, we must hold 
our noses to avoid contamination from 
tSS^pdots of the carcass beneath. Not 
altruist do this, for. as the apostle 
Suggests, all have not their «senses "SALAD, ill i-rot- ton last - v#

- - ~ -y ?TTLER8 WASHINGTON, D.C.. March l*.-
Pastor Russell of the Brooklyn Taber
nacle, New York, preached here twice 
to-day to splendid audiences. One of 
his discourses Avas entitled, "The 
Overthrow of Satan’s Empire." We 
report the other one from the text 
above quoted. Pastor Russell said:

As Christian* In the light of this 
wonderful twentieth century we stand 
at the parting of the. ways and must 
decide for right Or for wrong, for 
ttuth or for falsehood. In respect No 
oiif religious convictions. Without 
questioning the sincerity of our fore
fathers, we all object to their theology. 

I It Is in vain that ministers and Bible 
class teachers longer deny the facts 
* the case. Nor will Intelligent and 

, honest people agree that It Is right 
that thru their creeds they should 

; profess one thing, and In their lives 
, and general conversation they should 

Ignore or absolutely deny the teach
ings of those creeds. Yet this Is the 
position of practically all the think
ing people of Christendom. Their con
sciences will. not starfd for this much 
longer. If they refrain from telling 
the truth and taking their stand for 
It, they will .not only sear their con- 

, sciences (I Timothy Iv, 2) and corre- 
i spondlngly separate themselves from 

God's fsvor, hut «dditfonally their 
course will sooner or later bring upon 
them the disapproval and contempt of 
all honest people. For altho the masses 
are "not yet. aroused on the subject, 
they are rapidly getting aw'ake.

jFci mWTO 10.10 ML DAILY

M TO WINNIPIQ
E8TERN CANADA"
I AN OB or CAM

ANT FACTS

CtilDi," “HOMESICK. 
8 BOOKLET."

X
II

exercised to discern. But all Intelli
gent Presbyterians are being rapidly 
driven not only away from Calvinism, 
but, alas, away from the Bible also, 
because of their erroneous supposition 
that the teaching of Galvin and the 
teachings of the Bible are one and the 
same.

These bright minds, are not merely
lost to the Christian forces. They be- __ _ „
come active agents in the promulga- Illogical and confused a murmur 
tlon of antl-Bibllcal teachings. They l‘lat *V fa“* l° Kive them the needed 
are engaged In pulling down the Bible 0cK* Permitted us to come
and substitntlng for Its teachings Dar- *° this very hour and has permitted 
win’s evolution theory. These sincere the present test for the purpose of 
men are to be foundvln the (acuities of developing the characters of the "la- 
all of the colleges, In the highest pul- i raclltes Indeed, In whom Is no guile. ’ 
pits thruout the land and In the mist : and for the purpose of gathering out 
prominent positions In business and1 from them all the tares,all the chaff, 
social life. Their loss of faith in the and all not at heart copies of HI* dear 
Bible has not made them murderers ; Son. Let me now- briefly summarize 

Their noble inheritance the errors of our creeds and briefly
indicate the Bible remedy .

Some of our creeds were too' strict 
In defining the-"' saintliness of the 

While they are no longer J church class. Invited to become tl-e 
Christians from the Bible standpoint— bride of Christ In His Joint-heirs In 
no longer believers In Jesus as a Be- His kingdom^ On the contrary, in 
deemer—they are still believers In Jesus many respects they were too loose - 
»* a great leather and a noble leader they- were not nearly up to the stahd- 
<?f men. They fall to discern (fie fact *rd of the Master’s word, "If apy man 
that. If He posed as the Son of God 
and the Redeemer of men, and was not 
such. Insteed of being a noble example 
His life and teachings were most stu
pendous frauds and deceptions.

Why does a Stradivarius occupy such an exalt
ed place among violins, when another, to all ap
pearances the same. can be bought for a few 
dollars? One has the genius of the builder in 
it, while the other le but a lifeless shell—an imi
tation. It is the genius of the builder, alive In 
the Gourley Piano, that compels the admiration of 
musicians everywhere throughout Canada.

WfNe for catalogue and prices, also pamphlet. 
"It paya to buy the best."

I 'Tea will please you. Buy a package to-day 
from your grocer—you'll like it

/
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j SOCIETY NOTES Gourlay, Winter & Leeming05 \ "Ben Hur" are 
cWs as Richard 
Harris, Anthony 

Phillips, Frank

188 Yonge St., Toronto.Coeet Pointe
UNTIL APRIL II,

i )
Miss Ida M. Hunter, supervisor of do

mestic science, Toronto public schools, 
who has been seriously ill with diph
theria In the Isolation Hospital, return
ed to her home yesterday.

Mrs. George A. Mitchell, Lakeview 
Cottage, Klngston-rpad , will receive 
Friday, March 18, and not again this 
season.

- Mrs. W/G. Lumbers, 92 South-drive, 
Rosedaie, will not receive Monday (to
day), but will do so next Monday, for 
the" last time this, season.

Mrs, J. W. Mitchell, 75 Punyegan- 
road, will receive on Thursday and 
Friday afternoons, and not again this

will be my dlsclple. let hlm takc up ( Mextn6tT Wills of Howard-
his cross and follow me. • t Strait I* . ,treet will receive to-day (Monday), 
the gate and narrow the way which and not this season,
leadeth unto life; and few there be | Tlle Hon Peter Mol^ren of Perth Is 
that And It ’ (Matthew HI., 14). Jesus the guest of his son-in-law, Mr. C. L. 
taught that Ills followers must drink Benedict, 29 St. Vlmumt-street. 
of His cup of sufferthg and be baptiz
ed Into His death-rand not- merely into 
water. Our too low standards hPve 
admitted to membership In all deno
minations ‘millions who are far below 
the Master’s standards.

n «680 or/caii 
ce, southeast < 
Venge Streets.

City
corner

or thieves, 
from the past preserves to them an up
rightness of character which the loss 
of a fear of heli-tdrment has not under
mined.I.

on
X

troit 
îh içago "The Beauty Spot."

To-night .will usher In one of the 
most pretentious attractions of the 
present season at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre, when the long-expected mu
sical comedy, "The Beauty Spot," will 
begin Jits engagement of one week. 
Rbporta have reached Toronto from 
the variety cities In tifc sûtes where 
this phty lias appeared of Its wonder
ful success, and the theatregoers of 
this city have been looking forward 
to a real treat in this production. Th e 
play will be Identically the same as It 
was during its phenomenal run at the 
Herald-square Theatre, New York 
City, with the original cast. This wilt 
Include such

Do you wish me to Illustrate whaf 
1 mean? Do you wish me to show In 
what, respect *11 denominations are 
ashamed of their creeds and anxious 
to hide the fact that they ever pro
fessed them or were anxious to give 
them some new Interpretation more 
consistent with the broader thought 
and more generous sentiment common 
to civilised mam In this twentieth 
century? I will do It.

Our Methodist friends are ashamed > 
of that feature of their creed which 
declares that the Almighty Is now do
ing everything that divine wisdom and 
power • can accomplish on behalf of 
onr~ poor race to bring all to a full 

• knowledge of Christ and to opportun
ity Of faith and obedience. They real
ize that' tjicro Is a weakness In this 

' argument, . And- when tlW protest 
that God must work thru means, and 
hence that; the responsibility lies at - 
the door of Chriattan believers to carry 
tlle gospel to the heathen, they- realize 
that this is an illogical argument, too.
For why should our Great Creator 
send to eternal torment millions of 

1 His creatures, because of qn Insuf
ficiency of zeal on the part" of some 
of their more enlightened fellow- 
creatures? Acknot^bQgtpg the Iricon- 
r'stepcy of such a~ttw>ry our good 
Methodist brethren tell us that they 
hope that God has some other way. -the 
of saving the Ignorance of heathen 
lands and, perhaps, of civilized lands.

When we say that this awakening 
is also reaching our Baptist and our 
Disciple brethren, let It not be under
stood to mean that all of these have 
been asleep until now. - Perhaps It 
would have been better for them If 
some who have gotten awake during 
the past thirty years had slumbered
longer. Those long awake have prin- Our error- and dyeptlpn was the 
clpallv gone Off Into Darwinism and supposition that all-who-are not saint- 
higher criticism. Baptist and Disciple ly, all who would not become the bride j 
schools and colleges and theological of Christ, all who are, not baptized j
seminaries, like those of other denom- into Ills death, all who-do not drink opening: of. a woman's hank officered 
(nations, are manned with the bright- pt Ills cup of Ignominy will be eter- ; and conducted exclusively by women 
est minds of thodenomlnatlone, and all nally tortured. This great mistake and caterlng on)y t0 „^men custorn-
wlth one accord teaching hlgbeg critic- common to all Protestants (end hi the i « ' ..........
ism, infidelity and Darwinian evolu- much modified form of purgatory i er*’ 01,1 J man permitted on the
tlon. With one accord all are engaged shared also by Catholics) must be *»- | premises will be a kiesscnger and one 
In overthrowing the Christian faith of placed by the Bible teaching (hat as of his functions Will be to keep other 
the rising generation. They are doing soon as the elciyt ehtirch shall bé com- i men away.
this Intelligently, wisely, cunningly, pitted and jtforiAod the antltyplcal: Miss May Bateman, the manager, 
but not with evil motive. Having got- )eer of jubilee will begin; that then I has done newspaper wosk as a war 
ten awake to the Inconsistencies of foj the thousand years of the reign Jf correspondent In South Africa, and 
their creeds these scholarly men, con- chrlst and the church as the spiritual | has written several novels, 
eluding that the creeds trflthfullv re- ,Pcd „f Abraham, the non-elect, of all
presented, the Bible, abandoned f»'th ln the famllle« o/ thc earth will be bleat An Actor's Suicide,
the scriptures to the same degree that by the elect‘(Galatians III., 18, 20; CHICAGO, March Mg-Thos. -Thome, 
they have abandoned faith m the creeds Acts ill., 19, 2S). Let us. dear breth- a**d who played hart of poet In 
which their intellects have repudiated ren choo„ thl„ day to ,tand by the "TbeFourth Estate,'" at the Btudebak- 
Xow they are seeking to gradually . , 0 _ re, , all i,uman tra. er Theatre, hanged himself with thehelp Christian peoplemjMJI ; dm^s^co^rary to^t and mTold fast waist cord of hls IxUh robe In bl.^
atlons to what they consWt the hlgher t|w * thBt are tru,. ju*t, loving, the Alexandria Hdtei. While’’
plane of truth. W hat -they na\ e—-ai- ' his fellow players could suggest no
most anything In fact-^ls petter than occaslonallv a thoughtless frl*nd motive for the suicide, K was reported

“creeds” they have repudiated. « »"“1<jnan) a thouglntlesiim rus nhappy tove affair wka the cause.
They are working hard and euceeedhig j the ,! "t ", îu! In the play hewas a poet who be-
well In Introducing their falth-destrm - , nlum pL *. ® come* * cub reporte#.' Fhe first story
Ing theory Into the mind* of the rilJhK j doetri^^Vnswer h* *» »«nt t0 “CoTer" Ik a Tenderloin
generation thru the school book*. Fi^ ; above all. ^c Bmie ^ctrine An*werutc)d(, ,, ,
thew- they not only have e' mlnate»! , J]*. X* J??!!..,?thV * "W’liy did sheklU hersetf?” asks the
M'Frrthinc -ci'nutfthcclk: with, , millennium and thr- rcsarhectldn tn.n «viltm*"'tokh but In tlmsteadhàvF Introduced of the world of manklnd-'All. that '.V^u^' sir* could no longer face 
the subversive doctrine of evolution. - I are In their graves"—must account for thp ïhagtiîn«gFof her iFfej" is the çe-

tii<? UMu in Aom<* other way—must .srn> joh
As for the rank and file of Baptists ; cjalm tliat they have been experlenr- 1 y‘ • .. i-

and Disciples, probably three-tourths ing pain or pleasure for thousands of ... ht| urif UlVpl(rtJf „
of them still hold vaguely and Indefi- years, or must claim that they ara-ex- e *nty Flancs at "Pierre of the Plaine."
nitely to the Bible And their confes- tlnct as the brute beast and will have B „®*,n fX . e Conceded by the leading New York
slons of faith tho both of these denom- no resurrection or must believe In uni- Helntzman It Co., Limited,'* 115-117 critics to be one of the best dra- 
inatlons in their inroceney of mind versai salvation regardless of a know!- King-street west, are offering an as- matin attractions of the season,, 
think that they have no creeds—that edge Qf christ or obedience to Hlm. «Çrtment of slightly used iuÇlght “Pierre of the Plains,” founded on glr 
they take the Bible only. As these ^ next Lord’s Day, we will discuss d anos for Immediate sale. These Gilbert Parker’s famous .stories, 
dear friends awaken to the Inconslat- tbe millennium and show it* absolute Pianos bear the names of the beat- “Pierre and His People,” Is the offer- 
encle* of their eonf-sslons and ,t?*eh' necessity, not onlv from a Bible star. 1- ; known makers and have been thor- Ing at the Grand this, week with 
ing» they are In great danger of foHow- polnt b1lt also from, a scientific, stand- ! ouxlUy gone 'over at the factory before matinee# on Wednesday and Saturday, 
Ing iheir leaders Into a repudUlaaion or po,nt “cxhoonsye this day’’-t^ stand bein8 ottered tor sale. Terms of pay- the engagement, marking the first time 
everything perta nlng to the past-tnto for t|)p B,^^and rPaa5n and t0 ment will be made very easy. This Is ; the play haa been presented In this
higher criticism-infidelity and Darwin- t||e crpedf( of ti)e dark ageg an,) a splemdld opportunity to buy a piano city at less than dollar-fifty prices.

Uich- unreason-! ■ " , at a great reduction on the manufec- The theme glvek_fimnto opportunity
turerial price, for beautiful display, Aiuk a cast has

been secured to Interpret the various 
characters, which. It Is claimed, ex
cel* any- previous organization. The 
title role will be portrayed by Severln 
De Deyn, an actor of undoubted abil
ity, who has already gained a reputa
tion as a character actor of the .first 
class. His presentation of "Pierre” Is 
■aid to be an exceptionally .clever 
Piece of work. Those who were in
terested In Sir Gilbert Parker's stories 
should not miss this pretty stage pro
duction.

I Bl.E-TRACK LINE - 
p.m.. and 11 p.m. daily,

Milpment. ■■■SB BANK FOR WOgEN ONLY h

Wlll Be Opened In London, England, 
To-day—Man Is Banished,»' -fVKB»’ EXCl RSIO*e.

id Krtura ...... ■■■•.*.
LONDON, March 12-A novel de

parture In British banking will be 
Inaugurated on Monday next with the

# Hetor* ...............84X88
I. Sib nad (Mb.
good for <0 days. j 
t* and make reserve.

Office, northwest cor- 
P Yenge Streets. Phogs

HIGHEST FOOD-VALUEjust as the season Is opening, will 
doubtless score another hit (or the 
show. The songs are all catchy, and. 
besides, Including numerous song hits 
of the season, a number of .baseball 
numbers are given. The cast Is a 
large and talented one and Includes 
a number of artists who have been 
secured from the vaudeville stage.-

Al Reeves’ “Big Beauty Show."
The Gayety this week will have one 

of the favorite burlesque attractions 
In Al Reeves' “Beauty Show.” Al has 
been coming to this city for yearn, 
always bringing with him one grand 
big show. This season he has sur
passed all previous efforts and lias 
surrounded himself 'with the most 
elaborate and costly productions he 
has ever owned In his managerial life
time. This is the 17th annual tour of 
Al Reeves’ "Beauty Show." He JiflS 
expended a small fortune in making 
this the banner attraction of his life, 
surrounding himself with high-class 
vaudevlilk acts, clever comedians,beau
tiful women, elaborate scenery, gor
geous cowtumes and a marvelous dis
play oT electrical effects.

ITEMS CONDENSED. FROM TH 
SUNDAY WORLD.

well-knojfn players as 
George J. McFarlanef Frank Doane. 
Viola Gillette, Isabel D'Armond, 
Jerques ruger, Alf. De Ball, Jean 
Newcombe. Catharine Bowen and 
Frances Burns, with the most fasci
nating chorus that has ever been seen 
in this city. Each girl In' this chorus 
has been picked out for not only lier 
beauty, but her ability to sing and 
dance, and each adds more and more 
to the attractiveness of the produc
tion.

Mr. Jefferson De Angells will be seen 
in the stellar role, and never before 
ha* this «tar been more admirably 
suited with a role thin that of the 
flirtatious Russian General Samovar. 
The book and lyrics, by Joseph W. 
Herbert,-are said to be excellent, and 
the best book he has written for many 
years, while the music, by Reginald 
De Koven, is the best that master of 
melody has produced since the tun-Otl 
score- of Robin Hood, Popular priced 
matMekk.Wfn be given on Thursday 
and Siftup^ày, with the highest priced

E D’HOTE Epps’s Cocoa is a treat to 
v A Sustonapt to the Worker.

to tho Thrifty Housewife*

Will

A

FPPS’S
COCOA

I»

VED ON THE

ICPPEI
In strength delicacy of fiavottr, 
Botritioosnees and economy is use 

“ Epps’s " Is unsurpassed.

Children thrive on “EppeV

RITIME
PRESS We apprntlatA 

which promptg-^h 
. agree that H I*
, another way for these. Bu^ when we 
attempt to point out -what that other 
way Is, some of these "Hear friends en- 
qule*. Is" It Methodism? TMd John 

. Wesley preaeh It? Our answer is. 
* No,' Brother Wesley did not preach It 

and did not know of It. Not because 
: it is new but l»ecause It Is so very 

old and was lost* sight of during the 
"dark ages” for fifteen centuries be- 

Wesley was born. He 
after It, yearning for It. 
nd thirsting for It, but 

to be made

the ld#l 
its ahawr

. "sheart 
i we

God bpstru •‘S.

AN HEROIC LltiHT.KEEPEt?

m

■*& :

12-00 mm, 
urday, for

-I ... , . , • - * ; *
dn Constant Duty ElsVcn Days, Altho , 

Almost BtsAred, r
----------  * 6^-'' ■ *'•- '

SOUTH NORWALK,- ^onn.,/*foreh
1*.—After being c-intlnuouidy i#>nx4itty *V4- 
for eleven days, with the light always 
burning and the greater part of the 
time with the foghorn sounding. Le 
Roy C. Loughborough, assistant keep; 
er of the Norwalk L'ght, In Long, Is
land Bound, was found lying prostrate 
by the side of His engines, starving and 
exhausted by his long vigil.

By his side was his faithful dog, and 
more than once I»iighborough had 
considered the possibility of killing it 
for food. But he did not have tne 
heart to do this, and two days before 
shared with the faithful pet the last of 
the potatoes and dog biscuits which 
had been their food for eleven days, 
while the only drinking water was the 
condensation of the steam from salt 
water which was boiled.

John M. Klarskon, keeper of the. 
lighthouse, left for Norwalk on Feb, j 
ruary 28 for the purpose of getting 
provisions and the salary orders for 
himself and hi* assistant, but instead, 
started out celebrating

There Was a continual fog on Hatur- _ 
day, Sunday and Monday, and for sev
enty-two hours Loughborough never 
ylept and .ate almost nothing. One of 
the engines broke down and he labored 
over It for hours, and for part of this 
time the light was all but extinguish
ed, the Jar from the engine causing the 
glass to become covered with amok*

k

UEBEC 
OHN, N. B. 
HALIFAX

. «:

*■ Local—
The Canadian Cement and Concrete 

soclatlon executive ■ on Saturday com
pleted details for the annual shorn-, to be 
held In Ijondon, opening March 29.

John Thomas, Markham, was elected 
president of the Centre York Conserva

tive Association.

It is the Rev. John Salmon toot Solo
mon), pastor of Bethany Church, who 
was taken III with smallpox on the 88. 
Montesgle. now at Vadcouvei;. B.C. He 
has been touring the world. The attack 
I» not serious.

A new trial has been " ordered for the 
next sessions of the cases against Rev. 
O. M. Atlas, owing to the crown-attor
ney’s question to Mrs. Atlas as to whe
ther her husband had served time In 
prison.

“I have other things to do without tak
ing charge of (he Interests of Toronto. 
When the city is ready to make an appli
cation we will consider their proposal.*,’’ 
said Premier Whitney on Saturday.

Members of the city council and promi
nent citizens. In Interviews, warmly re- 
rent,.the attitude of the legislative com
mittee towards, Toronto's railway 
posais.

K fore Broth 
was fccHfti 
IiHpgerlnjp
the ’due* time” for It 
known to God’s people had not yet 

« ,* t come In * Brother Wesley's day. He 
preached the eternal torture of all
mankind, except the sanctified hellev- ism. .< ,
era In Jesus the Savior. But In hi* Joshua's woe’ds to the Jsraebtes, af- 

t preaching of the love of God he was ter they bgH vome Intq.Uanaan. const!- vctcdamo nr iode
used of the Almighty to tvondrously lute dur teytt) Joshua perceived tha. VETERANS 0F 1866
prepare the hearts pf Christendom for the Israelites were In a trying posttioi ?. .Vj. ■< -
the broader measage of th« Bible now land that It fll their duty to ^ecide wi|| ^ggi t nraanizina 
due be seen and understood. Wes- f promptly and thoroly which #WW* W,H
ley's gospel of the love of God has j they would take. So we may see to- 8
Biellowed the heart of Christendom. day that* Christians of a]l_ d."nom*rfa" 
which once was frigid under the cold '«tlon* are In-a. trying position' and that 
teachings of foreordlnatloh. predestln- I a*prompt\de^lslon to stand by .God nrnl 
atlon. etc., of tlie Westminster Con-1; the Bible the necessary ^tiling for 
fesslon of Faith—one# the basis of^those who would be delivered from the 

■ nearly all Protestant communions., --T darkness of the past and avoid falling 
If we and our Methodist brethren ! into the adversary’s great deception ot

■ < uhl- maintain! the same degree of the present—Into whlph their leader*
• 'ilrftual warmth that " -Wesley and ! ar,. guiding them. L'nless they heed

'< Hair forrfat)ientienjro:^al we might do I speedily the blind leading the blind 
*’.hliout further Instruction.-; But w« j wm fa|| into the ditch of Darwinism

■ Minot do this! None can stStvl still!
‘".'Istlan* to-da)- are lowing nielr hbll- 
"**», their sanctification—their,zeal for 
God I* giving place to zeal for a sect.

■
. V i-".• 25*

• - «7*2

el by the 
Comfortable 
in Canada r

Ernest Thompson 8eto^
rrived. In the city last nlglu to de

liver hjs two famous Illustrated lec
tures till* afternoon and evening ln^ 
Association Hall. Sections of the hall 
have fiipen reserved by Moulton, West- 
bourne» St. Margaret*. Bishop Stracli- 
an and Branksome Hall Ladl< 
leges"; also by St. Andrew'» 
gftd : Jarvls-street Collegiate. There 

•Are left about 1JB* reserved seats for 
thé afternoon^ wc and 26e. and about 
126,for the evening at $1, 76c and 50c. 
which may be reserved by telephoning 
Central Y.M.C.A. M. 7680. Rush seats: 
Afternoon 15c, evenings 25c, __

a
Patriotic

5;Steamship Ceepuy
»$:.V KAISHA 00.

in, China, Philippin# 
ilts Settlement», Indie 
d Australia, 
tOM SAN FRANCISCO

At a meeting of the executive come 
mltteeof the Toronto Veteran» of 1846 
Association Saturday evening. Presi
dent Alex. Wheeler In the chair. Com
mander flaw and Magistrate R. B.t 
Klngsford were Introduced by George 
W. Morrison. They sought the co-op
eration of the veterans In forming a 
permanent organization on patriotic 
lines. Irrespective of creed or politics, 
to bind still closer the

I and the mire of higher criticism, | ada with the British 
There are not many ways to escape rrender such assistance as might he
this threatening calamity! There is ^necessary to the mother Jfountrv In | People's Sunday Service. '
only one nay—the Bible way. Many tltnes of danger. - ! ’ Few seats were vacant at the Peo- New Majestic Music Hall

, , Baptist and Disciple ministers gre be- All present # pledged themselves to pie's Sunday Service In Massey Hall william Morris’ big road show'heal-
,.l*ht of V' n;lll?“nlal morning f.f,mlng aw*ke to the InconWsténcles of support any measure decided upon and last night. The Qyeen’s Own Bend by Granville and a’ cwn-

Idc-h for a century ha* been gradual- their positions and drifting with-it Chaplain Wm. Fahey, past president, rendered several etcellçnt selections, ^nv of 40 oewTe oros^ntlne %he
,,,mu'al- forekt)f>wledge of where thflr course was eho^m to represent the assoclaton and th, fine^temg ^ the Cornish S£T ^uL" wmhold^khf* w^k

*.7lî*t*V^,tl,d>': to ascertain the real "ord* of tbe R„' ’ HT’„ „ -.Jt!® f,~ gard to Dominion land grasits In the Walla*’# farixovs story his address ln the comedy-croatlon. The Travel*
iFW*VWn$>t-.&o<ra word, which In the m>' own city. Brooklyn, on Feb. U. ; h»," nf.lk!! Ing Salesman?.;',i.ygt*r Chambers andw< sj^_sc»-,nllifgly misunder- This gentleman speaks of the annual excurslorw^wlll be held of -excellent Jtidttr-' Alice Week», in JL'Be Opwator”; Al-

ted. Already tlie < »nfesslon ot Faith a* these *wa<1- -PlljV 2| to Oueenston Heights,-when the rr6!). 1 frefl K- HaP.. comedtau; -tjlje Ishlka-
x*» .one-fourth „f Mette <,1,n* cUtlUea of an ancient dogma- Vp1(,ran* ^ the Niagara dlstglct and ■ '«y-,.. '‘=aeMBm .tva Bréàiertj Hipnd balahcÇnL*.an-i

<miy. rejects Brother Wes- Il«n'-’ And respecting the Bapt.st those <of .Hamilton amd other , * #*„ <■: ’ . .juggle* théztïrea^Mac*ke^ Iti a nov-
, repudiates the | doctrine v. Licit- recognize^only lm- ,Ma,„ wm be’predcnt also.‘I" . WODINB 8 AliID6BtS * ' eltyçàci; Gardes’ (îbmedy CJrcito. apd

• ,-îllt)|ê>|,^Air»ccept* instead of *al-‘1 merscl persons a*, menders of the I An veterans of 1864 or, 1870," wtiM"- ” T- v otlters; BxdjuMve views of the Paris
ifaWBSil dangerous Torn) of Church of Christ 1aAd h^trk or salt i- i^rgjatjgn as to the kôrKrof the rflllMr M flooK*. wHI\ shown on theV’MoiTl-1 Judge Hugh O’Lwry of Thunder Bay , _- *,„„«««■ .«
t.'/knpwn as higher erf tie Ism • <•<»«. be says, y"Henceforth It can »!«îî|fci»rgtfon,:.îltoil*d pddress ffecretary V«IUfvV;JfY aCo^. ' v end Justice J. T. Oarrow of Toronto have MA P AIN OT TIGHTNESS IN
^inostl unseriptural, proposl, regarded to & a* dead as'tfie t’ltie*- r x IVomen are on TMfWSv mère sick-> >V ■’ rf :C •' Ta' \ ***>"«*6 Judges of the admiralty THE CHEST Md *11 BBON-

Evolution, which dAil* Sodom and Gomorrah, and'*. «’orthflR .V------—their • " ‘THéJBjithing Girls" at Stfe»’.., <^-«’
, - race, and .makes bl^r!''^l' Th^ Aa"t,cmatJ «’ejolced i . fhe >C;N»p*er,'^" citera tà; tno^- cOnMiçaJm&: another ^Saii^^Hhea’syrLeatre tbf, head-

■A hrlst * redemptive work and tin glorl recently a Baptist minister had M,*; -ninic.-daw dt * -ami’ mort?; Important reason Ss £5i who ; will -be
ir-" "f* result .thereof human restitution ordained to the <lixtl)-a\ cniie Bapt.xX t Ç'Vaatèr- Roy%L--NWTli Ma*<toh.,wi. ^ ^ jndasm-e#. of relief wt done, seen’ by8 Lea goer* ffrst time,(A;‘- 11».: »»-»>. » Church Of Brooklyn «hô affirmed 1». A* SgTtK,' <L,stl,.àttoa lérthe^ ahd^fs «gri&iàtn lm, Rethink new

^ ’ Of "T b,irv «nv - advance that he woulJinvIte-*11 lo nquetTn/h ^ caqse ft. ".ninc-lcRCh* of «omMi’s all- to* >f$r" fffthe' w*“ of » moholog.
■»-.th doctrine* ,if Christ and Ids . communion a^id -jchurclt memberalrlp .iywt-mblv hàll. The retehretion thj, mOntCÇi Ttn- blnqd becbhic* weakened Tlie best of all girl act». Joseph

seiye apr.sths!'the <4,ni rary let who loved til* Lord .Jejpix.-He urged wl,"," be-coined and i*)Uut^d^the nerves suffer and a Hart’à -Bathing Girts," héedefi*. by
II* s r Ke to res"rr,.ft these from the [that "associate members’ should bemeinb/r* rhe chkpiew ylful. IjrvJled- ^rfio-dcAvn coWtUm lake# root, Olenwood White and PearOluht. will United StOteqfr
elïïé ' of '"’T" ,,ri“l|t‘"h'' which ; received Into Baptist communie^» some 200 promjn^e«^-JgA- ’ lJccause '«f their mildness of action be the special feature ttfiC,thé ’weeks Grey ot Canada,

r 'Wnr-'V centurie* have piled upon “without imposing taptism »^''Tws eonfihig frmn Ch «mg*4a»@5w«m NfrilatkBMweaime of ihelr Irduded In this week’s bill ajw Hilda
a »"•• 'n*te„d bury -mr man-j, them." ’ M?-* «Tèp^di^^i^kfdm&ubted powe/ to remove constipa- T.mmas and Lou Hall, - and tfiub dhmtmat, Albany.. X.y,-qdi March ib.

n creeds, of which we are all i Till* cou rageous brother fail* tôWe j,,‘w 1 accompanying Hi* American tlo&TrFëimterltles, headache and loss Campbell, Harry De Coe. Trom- Fremen Vllled-sr In lure*
,. friends | wlierdn the course hjs advocate* i»lvl*ttors wllldss entertained bv an airto of 9 Italltv. no medicine for women be-tta. Marcel and Boris and the kfne-,, di-otov , „ .

5*° T1 ^nob,‘? ’«ample to illogical. What he needs to see j* the drive around, the city In the filternoqn. can compare .with Dr. Hamilton's Mils, p-graph. : cN- was. killed.'an* ™#h,Vé eTuuîS
al^rhristendom lu I he burial of tholr . rrat teaching of the Bible on thé sub. apir ttriatre party in fji^evenlng. / The Kidney* quickly respond to the .------------^ .nfXL * ^

and ,lb1r *"»**•««; Jert W haptlUtt-that It Is baptist* In^ z , —------------------------^ ,7 rrmejllal "action of Dr. Hamilton’s “The Umpire," -V
,, , "** 1 of. a h simpler and i-f1r|*t"s death .and thus Into the real ' Venge Street MigSion. Mils, and the result Is as you would The aftmctlon at the Star tSs.week- Se the Boston Flev^ted Pailwsd?
»n,ieh more rational statement. j chdreh of Chrlst-not the .Baj.ttff Despite* th^find ’ wc«kef .hero I* expect.-palrt In, .the back and side. ',» Mmund Hayes, the Wia^ Gm- & j X ' Boston iElevàted Railway

But. no. | m„st correct nr self her* ! ''burch.nor any other human -orgahu tmng'ry ^men ‘bortness of breath and bud color dis- h^„T, ,|10w, "The Umpire^- with At Jameson. .V.T.. one fleeman
This Is what they "should have done «Jtl’»". »>tl\the <*hurch . of Owl- Yonge-* tree t Mission yesterday ?î^a.r, nstiiratb* 'Tî’nffLtî'nn^inA «In W* ****** chorus of V) gtrjs." T1)la, ;was fliirned-tgi-fiesFfhgâjd several ottief*
out did not do. In*(ead<of burvlng the ctnirc)\of the firstborn, whfge morning. The 2.05 .n*ic who gathered "pvrate naturalL. ctngestlon and pain [g 0f the urges* tije-west- Injured at a blaze,ivhich^lestrio.ved the
«H creed, no* only from sight, but also nanUs are, wt-ltten In heaven’.’, That to partake .( the W'ddffe» .iqdjbeef, atev prevented and perfect health re- ern wheel, and hàs been earning 8ryat-4 Oorky a^oe factory; loss #100,000. 
from niior thpv havf* rm>rf-iv cuvorfh **<>11 r<#rttalné ttie name^ 'b{ all th^ anriwichi»* thru irftMiffl" I turns. ■ armlau##» from aJl the cities* Where itv - *:-.•»•.• ■ y-,j* ;»-r~ «hkh I, SSWti r™W' wu-M. <«”Tnsed, «8fj6jsaSP$3aj£S5; “ H*>“ “ . o»h, ceurWcm "

Bant Church. Kft ni Kina-street, ,th<' 2oC boxes, or The Càfarrhnzone Co., yffr J, n. p^ev °#uv> * ., ” w
choir of the church will render Huüri- Klr#geton, Canada. attraction he has taken the..part of an
er'* »? v.'oll-knnwn compoFli ton. ^*Th# V V umpire In a big ball garhe* k>ut »wiirg
Cruclfixloii." The eololet* will be 7> A. fV ^ V>:11 1 to Ills lack of knowledge regatdin*4
Arlldge. tenor: W. J. Wilson: bgriton. |/T. flâlTlll 1011 S I UlS the rule* of the gamç„1i> get* Into -m
niu*!rAUng"of,Uth. f*torver,f' Thespis- "r „ _ . kinds of trouble Imaginable, and many
lion" by stereoptlcon view* ïelecteu Cm OIICUt humorous scenes are caused. JJTils fa
from Canon Dixon’s well-known cpliec- a show that should appeal to all lov-’r*
Hon. —----------------- --- ------ ------------ ----------------------ot the great ball (game, and, coming

-rr’ y. • \ . • i .

v
es’ Col- 
CoJlege

Hi!
f passage and-full P8F 
to R- M. MELVILLE, | 
•enger Agent, TorMflKj

"Superba” Next Week,
•Seats are on sale for Haruon’s "Su- 

fhe Grand 
111 holiday

perba,” the attraction at 
F ext week, with a specl 
matinee Good Friday.

r-eople of Can- 
Emplre, and to

pro-

• AMERICA President Shaughness»- of the C. P. R. 
declines to tell of the company’s Toronto 
P’en».

Canadian— .
Grlmsb)- Park ha* been «old to W. H. 

Wylie, representing a Cleveland realty 
company, for $60,00').

ew Rteameis of lM# ;
ton*. c.

DAM) VIA ■ Seven Miners Suffocated.
March 12.—Seven •»—R WII.KES-BA RRE. 

miners were suffocated In the Lehigh A 
Wilkes-Barre coal mine, near here, last 
night In ah explosion of gas.

Ci. LOG
v list*iday as Afpr aantn

mmmI. 9|KfcVrt,,Mjfe
•*■** 4 geefr-Tc*"—J

For
Ottawa politicians believe Csnai]«'» safe

ty In. the tariff dispute with .the United 
States is that a tariff war would be the 
ruination of President Taft.

Coughs, Colds,
BRONCHITIS. SORE THROAT, 

! HOARSENESS. CROUP. ASTH*:ssr*m?
X -Th<*tHing. Glil." at 
To-day Tm: Shea's mieetre 
net *ltt pHm, 3(*!*>#, w

nhrtst and Ix^lr)» of sal va-

i£8bri 
"" W,,IpsiiE

veaee :
ail Linis from 
turning to

' I
CHIAL or LUNG TROUBLES 
there is nothing te eqnnl

Dr. Wood’8
A detailed account of a ghost, seen by 

Fred JOhftston and Hannah Plggott of 
CaX-arL-Township. Durham County, Is 
discussed by Dr. J. H. King. preel.Jent of 
Jhe CanaOrip -Society of Psychical Re
search. . v •

l
The best of all gl

orway Pine Syrup..n . * It contains all the virtues of the world 
famous Norway pine tree, combined with 
Wild Cherry Bark and the soothing, 
healing and expectorant properties of 
other excellent herbs and bark*.

mt-i “““

’ > and-with the fir* few dose# I found great

‘ EGSSpEïe)
e ’5

t ' The pHww>f Vj. Wodd’s kojwiy PioA. 
trop m 26 cents fier bottle-. It is p&■■■ 
»> » yetiow Vr^er. Ihme pine tmf , 

™e trade mark, to he sure and act 
Fi)o jrad «<** of, tbe mimr substitutes of

RONTO -
0UND TRIP RATES

PIÏIFIC STilMWI "; . ’ #■

ELL, T.P.A.,1* 3*M"rÀ 
ding, Toronto 4*J

c a . Mrs. John Pelrh. 
♦^♦"Windsor, Out., 

writes:
troubled with a nas- 

T~ tv hacking cough foi 
"T tire.past six months 

and "used a lot o< 
_j remedies 

but they did me nc 
^adviaed'^f’a friend

doeerl found

aRhauif'd. Our PrpRbyterian

“Ï was
•••>a.•hr- afbne survives n 

-ig~ rfTesct he devoted « 
ing. He then we”/JO 

-I stood looking ouv^ 
Suddenly be fell J 

or and died befoff 
-nrnon aid. .
* about 65 years Of 
r,n enthusiastic 1 
fori y-years.

8»*

i

i Taft,
Wm: despathn of 

■aid: - ,
A. MadSbnald, editor of The 

Toronto Globe, ieallod li^on President* 
Taft *o-day to talk over the tariff, 
Fltuatlon between • Canaxla arid the

Informed, fltrs MiiîV.i % 
be tarjff e-xfeY " ' “
_ "tak-e wefe ] 

reppft,' whlcff' iVouliT be \»u 
hjm by Mondkpv . -’ • * • V

Pr. WarJeFs FemilePilis
SEVENTmnrEARS THE STANDARD
Prcecrlhi-d and rr-'ommrni!v<l for ivo- 
"•*» • nllmcnl*. a *,-lrnll»-a\ly prepsr- 
!; of grot eg y or lb. The rest,
îrjV <hclr It*e I* quick soil ft ruts nc 

v '“r^els at all drug stores, 13$
ÊHt-‘ "l

P

Sold 'All rfle Lots. A 
rlrf) city,—P,eal*JS 

- -r for Sunday JJS 
this Saturday’* yj 

on " WoodnNF®-j| 
We bav* sold 

. jUjbin*.

It Is not sufficient" that we get rid o# 
the errors and superstition* of the 
past. We must supplant those with 
the truth, that “We'fna)' be able to 
wltlistend In tills evilyay" (Kphesians 
vi„ 12). It alone will constitute the 
senior of G« d. , CHr!e'4an people hold 
much precious truth, but hold it in

1
nitgd Stay*-, 
The* president 
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St Michaels, Wanderers and Queens WinnersIHOCKEY e *i

*=f**
Defeat,4 >THockey Results. NEW BOATS FOR T.R.C.m CAVALRY CHAMPIONS 

INDOOR BALL LEAGUE
EATONS HOLfl ANOTHER 

1IG BOWLING NIGHT
Note and Comment ’.

—O.H.A. Senior Final—
»£. Mlcheel’sCol... 2 Park dole C. C. .. I 

—Stanley Cup—
..................5 Berlin

—Allan Cup—
................. « Cllffsldea ......................3
—Northern League—

-.........  7 Mt. Forest ................. 3
—New York League Final—

New York A.C..........3 SI. Nicholas ...... 2

C. B. A. DRAW FOR MONDAY.

Meeting of Shareholdere Showe Club 
In Flourlehlng Condition.

♦ It was anybody,'* game right up to the 
inlsh of extra time Saturday night in 
ilutuel-strect Rink, when the hockey 
iraeon wSs wound up for another fear, 
it. Michaels tallied the winning game In 
xtra time, the Parkdale were by no 
neans disgraced. In fact, had a record 
teen kept It ifould likely be shown that 
lie paddlers' shots on goal were at least 
i third more than the winners. The Park- 
islVipanoe Club have the distinction of 
fgiijdng In two- of the Important finals of 
.he year, the they lost both—the Rugby 
o Varsity and hockey to St. Michaels.

l :;>'The « 
to a tt 

I tusi-eni
V dale be

Wcnderers. : The annual meeetlng of the directors 
and shareholders of the Toronto Rowing 
Club, Ltd., was held on Saturday night 
at the clubrooms. the secretary’s report 
showed that the club was In a prosperous 
position, and that the club'» *"lr,**Ji* 
rowing and hockey had made a v®*> 
showing the past season: also thattne 
prospecta for the coming seaso» s sport 
are the best.

The T. Eaton Co. had a big time at the The executive intend to make this a 
Tcronto Bowltog Club Saturday night, the bender year tojUJitai

occasion being a handicap tournament Kull ready by the end of May, Highlanders ......
between 13 tlve-man teams, while the main when the club’s new clubhouse at the q q R..................
object was lor the bringing together of the j island will be finished. . . . Stanley Barracks
hockey teams that composed the big j Captain Frenk Hill reported that he had Grenadier» ............
svjic league this winter, tr.c winners of about thirty men In training on the row-
v.-hlch were presented with the R.Y. Eaton |„g machinery and that the T. K. C. would Barrack, won their game Sat-
sljver cup, while a ring was also pie- be a factor in all regattas this year. Tha <„ m
eented to each player. The senior Ü.H.A. ciuj> have been presented with a beauti- urday In the armories in the Officers^ In
team wote also remembered tor tho game fu) challenge cup by Mr. Ed. J. Freyeeng. door Baseball League, from Queen’» Own,
struggles put up In their group, their re- aiso medals for Junior single sculling. » to 1L and also fattened up their batting
ward being coat sweaters and photo- . ,,_____ ... „
graphs. The latter, 2>Ax2feet and the work BRITISH CHESS PLAYERS Ÿ^ng, ££

AGAIN DEFEAT AMERICAN, g^en, Bmith. Boon* and Richey. Richey's
_______  __ _ , I hits were all line drives, tluft were atop-

NBW YORK. March 13.-Oreat Britain only by the walls of the building,
once more carried off the honors in chess jgorrlson's home run was the longest hit 
in the twelfth annual match by cable, ot th# *eason. Elmsley played a nice 
concluded at the rooms of the Brooklyn

ARho

The SecretQueens.,

Durham.!
•f solid comfort in 
these ’tween season 
days is expressed in 
an easy wearing hat.

Score 58 Runs Saturday in Ar« ' J 
mories in Deciding Game . | 

Against Highlanders. 4 j /

Prizes to Hockey Players and Others 
—To Form Athletic 

Association.

Bill Phyla’s Junctioo Team Go 
Crazy in Nevice Event—Chicago 

Ahead in Doubles.

the
tog aw 
«iîW
tiw

■ on the
I

v -Five,MF 
Parkdale No.
College Bowling 
Gladstones.
Parkdale Scouts.
Natlonsls, Toronto.
8t. Lawrence, Toronto.

—Doubles—6 p.m.—
A. Oellow and J. R. Kent.

—Doubles—7.30 p.m.—
Holland snd Clark, Mishawaka 2nd. 
Smith and Partner, Mishawaka 2nd. 
Boyd and Payne.
McMillan and Robinson.
Hayward and Smith.
A. Tomlin and Jennings.

—Singles—< p.m —
W. H. Holland, Mishawaka 2nd.
G. C. Clark, Mishawaka 2nd.
Smith and Geo Stewart, Mishawaka 2nd.
H. Cheltenham and A. Boyd.

■> —8.30 p.m.— 
ibles » p.m. Our New 

Soft Hate
*ev.ub. -

Officers’ Indoor Leagt|e Standing.
Wort Lo»u

• OneHigh open, Chicago 2»..
High novice, Ontario* 2881 
High doubles, Dunbar and Mndwy, Chi

cago, 11#.

Wi.Those who saw Mike Dbnlln at the 
loyal Alexandra last week could likely 
tuess the reason why he must stay with j
he,oenpany of which his wife Is the star] j. marks for aspiring pin knightsfather than join Mugsy McGraw’s New some new roar*» tor a p. m p
fork Giants Mike and Mabel play the to tilt at thla week weie hung upon «at- 
pwre . An the piece, and- attend etrlctly • urday at the C.B,A. tvuruament, Chicago

bason doses. At that, Mike Is quite an the Detroit tournament, playing under the 
rctor; at least. Misa Hite says so, tho his w of Chicago, just managed to squeeze 
jest friends are pleased to call him a ,nto m the opens by two pins,
laseball player. , wlth j&i as their contribution. Better

----------- things were expected of them, taking the
l-The latest Invention to supplant- the poieonnel of the toain Into consideration, 
bàseball pitcher has been established at Bul uie all star* found the wood Just aa 
ftie American Naval Academy, Annapolis, hard to get as pie fives that preceded 
|iy P. 11. I>ake, warrant officer, the in- tl.em. With tne exception of tiat-ron, the 
senior. This Is in the form of a gun from windy City lepieswitatives did not show 
fhicli the ball is propelled by compresse» ai y thing remarkable, Dun liar and Lind* 
tlr at * speed equal to that of the speedl- *a>- tni-ouiitenng many splits. Barron « 
1st pitchers. By means of a strap of total of 57$ was high. That Dunbar Is 
variable length fixed at the breech end, there In a pinch was evidenced at the 
he degree of the curve, which may be as finish, when lie struck out to win. U re- 
nuch a* eight feet. Is accurately deter- maliitd for the On tart >s of West Toronto 
nlned. The.gun is mounted on a swivel, to supply the real sensation of the tourney 
Ini can be pointed at any angle. The In the evening when they roHed 2»i, tne 
Iterator In manipulating gun goes thru highest of the week. They w®r* captained 

i, ill the motions of throwing. As -his hand by Billy Fhyle and rolled ht lhe novice 
ihoots out lie touches the trigger of the division. Every man wason edge and tne 
Bin. thus releasing the ball. The striker t'mber got * merry walloping, l nyie was

»th- ** himeeif >n ssJi t ms
r~T' _______ the front ten with 2604, but the Dominions

The fact that Napoieon Lajole will play of Toronto wtr.Jrat base for the Clevelands this year has was .rather dlrappoimed at the ^ihowliv
itirred up the new crop of baseball fan» ' when partneied wlrh Lind-M >'«ve always seen this great star bSSw^"he
«ver second baa* as his regular position. “y; mIc™* and Stewart by eight 
feme of the very young crit cs are worp-- « £tlll men rt>n«d consistently, kf not 
hg over Lajoie » ability to learn the fine ^,.|1Ua/ttly- notching a total of 114». In the 
loiats. of first base playing so late In his el| Plummer was the only Chicagoan 
Alter. The records will show that Big ,0 dlg_lsv any particular prowess, run- 
I5arry played first t»se for the Fall River ^ jSJ third place In the singles with 
;iub oi the New England- League In 18d, , Barron betted the pine for 582, while
sheii Arthur Irwin purchased his re- urxitay stopped at 673. Dunbar only 
ease fcn-jjfSfd for the Philadelphia Club, chalked up a total of 63». Barron and 
Lajole CO vans fjrst base lor the Phillies piummor. \n the doubles, got Into the first 

Sr hen lie aièdc Jil* bow at the Polo ee(-üen wltji figunw of 113. Darling and 
Uround*; and Incidentally made a clean i Htirr.gren of Montréal looked like wln- 
Bome run the final time he faced Amo» ner» for .a while In the two-man division, 
Mualc. the former ..getting 386 In hie middle game

and «30 on the whole, but his partner got 
I K ended y Katie McArthur, the South a bad break ak thru and their best was 
Africati .Earathon rumier, arrived In 1127. Belcourt of Kingston Jumped into 
Europe a mile more than à week ago and • secend place In the singles with a score 
gras disappointed tv find mat the Athene ot 838. The scores: 
ill) mrdF1 test lev! was off, for this year at 
least. Definite word trad reached England 
|l,at the meet: had been abandoned., tho Plummer

a few weeks ago the Greeks had Williams ..
be able to pull thru. Lindsay ...

Dunbar '...

............ 7 . Res bel: 
| doors.o 
Ipoca.

*•re made by best Eng
lish and American 
makers. Newest 
spring shades in var
iety ef Fedora and 
Alpipe shapes,

$2.50 to $5.00
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of Mr. R. Y. Eaton, snowed Individual and 
git.up pictures and were greatly appre
ciated by the boys. The spare men were 
also presented with photos. On behalf of 
the different hockey teams Mr. K. Y.
Eaton was then presented with an Illum
inated address, which waa read by Mr.
Douglas, and In concluding, expressed the i Chess Club yesterday evening, 
deepest thanks to R. Y. for the great In- : three games were left in an unfinished 
tereet be has always taken In athletic state, owing to the failure of the commit- 
sports. On account of lack of time and tee» In charge to come to an underatano- 
the many speeches that had to be made, Ing as to how they should be scored, the 
besides a group photograph taken of the score stood at 48» to 264 In favor of the 

,. aseemblage, the teams competing In the i British. The American» will aepre an-
•ACK TAIT RUNS MILE ' tenpin tournament coUld mn finish all of other win by adjudication and expect to

AT - BALTIMORE IN -4.24. their game», and so the scores could not have draws swarded to them on the other
be published. It plight be mentioned two. At the best the total score will be 
however, that the team captained by Jim an American defeat by 664 to 414.
McGowan and With Harry McGee, man- The sensation of the day was furnished 
eger of the big stone, ae first roller, won by Roy T. Black, former Cornell Inter col
in a walk, and with Bert Short sandwich- leglate player and champion of the Brook
ed In as second roller, could you expect l lyn Chess Club, who, despite half-hearted 
any other result, especially from an Irish : predictions Friday night.turned the tables 
point of view. After the rolling about 100 upon his experienced opponent Friday 
that comprised the party were then photo- night, and won the only game actually 
graphed, after which, and with Mr. Harry 
McGee In the chair, the presentation of 
prizes and speechmaking took place, the 
program running as follows:

First, speech by Chairman Harry McGee:

Scores at Detroit
DETROIT, March U.-Wllllam Richter, 

a member of the Chalmers-Detroit team 
Of Chicago. Jumped Into the lead In the in-1 
dividual event In the American Bowling 
Ccngies» tournament Saturday nigh* and 
Incidentally broke two record» for the. 
present meet. Rolling the •'excellent total 
of ©2 In one of the late squads, he passed 
the old mark of 880 made -by Glen Fisher, 
also of Chicago, last Sunday. 1 

This series al*FW Richter In the lead 
for the grand average prize tor his nine 
games with 1884. Usher also had the lead 
In the event since last Sunday, when he 
totaled 1823.

Richter's 482 he» been beaten only one#
In the hletpry of thé^Amerlcan Bowl lag 
Congres» tournaments, and that was when 
Archie Wengler of Chicago rolled 9»» to 
Cincinnati In ’180g. The ten leaders: , a
WHUam Rfohur^Chicïïo-...;............. 8»2 H*k,y Champions.
Glen Fisher, ChtcagoVL.............::............  88» YORK, March 12—The hockey
w. C. Zoellnor, Fond du Lac, Wl* .... 867 ‘torn of the New Y*k Athletic Club
Max'  5* thc champlonaklp of*4he ArpMeur Hockey
George Oakey' Madison,"wig"Z'.’.'.'.'.'. 842 by defeating the teem ot the St.
Max Droesmarrt Detroit .........  641 Nicholas Sldttlrfg Chib" by a score of 2 to

Nick Hesa, Aurora, III ..........   646 were In the iSd. “,c '.<w York^s>^d
A^lkertnd^^Srn, Cln- ' Æ

A- W^^ ch.c^;::: IS

£",J£rtck"on aru^ F. Jaerges, Oshkosh, - • Amateur Hockey league:
,WI« «.......................... .1............ 1213 Club. ,
J. Cook and W. Crawson. Selfring... 1203 New York A C.
K. Zimmerman and C. Cffeipbell, Wanderers H.C. ............5

tkiuth Bend .................... ............................ 1903 Creu-ent a.C>
5' *TUdtoSÎÎ and t#au1 Chicago 11!» Sf. Nicholas 0. 61" .... *.... $
P„J and Freer Pump, Jr„ Hockey Club otr-it.Y. *

W. Hall and J. lame, Washlngtog. pa. 1188 
W- Eggers and A. Leverene, Chicago 11»4 
O. Mtchke and G Gilbert, geveland. 1180

Cosfros. Chicago ................-v-.18»
Haramltaa, Wheeling. W. Va.
0» Leary», No. I Chirago 
Hyde Partis, SL Jouis
fflMlw-». St. Paul ............--------------
OcHoTjfale NJsKMooer, WIs ................
Howard1 Majors, Chicago .....
Ubertya Rochester, X.Y............
Elka No. 31, Syracuse. N T............ . 2787
u2f<-rs. Pittsburg .... .............OW-

George Qualey of St. Louie w«S* thé star 
■of a long day’s siege of rolling |n the jRni
ertcan Bowling Congress to-day.’wUrfr be 
shot «80 In the Individual event gnd landed 
278 In his last effort, the hffrlV single game 
ot the meet. This put him In si*W! n|nce, 
three points behind Wm. RIcMer of Chi
co go, who rolled* Into the lead yesterday,

R. Zuegeer ot Chicago bed the next best 
store of the*day with «12 and Charles 
Vanderwater duplicated those: figures.
Henry Srhlenk of St. loule rolled 808.

Henry Schleftk and Henry Baum of Ft.
I»11!* led the doubles for; the day with'
1182. which gave them temporary posses
sion of tenth place.

F. En geland C. Barker of St, Touts came 
next with 1IW1.

■ j»_______

e 1
8L M

to lag
game at first base.

Queen’s Own— —A.B. R. H. O. A. It. *
Currie, 1. s.s. ..»..........5
Davies, p.
Morrison, c. ...
Berry, r. s.e.
McCormack, lb.
Lindsay. 3b. ....
Scott, r.f. ...
Rogers, 2b. .
Lennox, l.f. .

only2Toronto aod Winnipeg
V 3

■finisht
Who6 *
to4 %
1n3 0
tied up4 *

4 Thé
I 4 l ellho b 

What t 
for St. 
after ti 
ed. the

BALTIMORE. H4„ Mardi 12.-At the 
annual games of the Fifth Regiment and 
Johns, Hopkins University here to-night 
Jack Tait of Toronto, thé Canadian one- 
mile champion, equaled his own record of 
4.24, thus wiping out- the previous state 
record of 1.34.

Totals ........................30 11 18 21 7 6
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

.... 7 3
« «
7 4
7 4
7 6 N
8 3 4
6 2 4
4 2 0
6 0 1.

Stanley Bar —
Elmsley. lb..............
Meredith, 2b. .....
Boone, c......................
Richey, 3b. ............
Young, p. ................
McBrlen, I. s.e. ..
Smith, r.f.............. .
Slittle, r. s.s............
Edmondson, l.f. ..

12 0 0 
0 V- 
1 0

»
thaUPa

1 • hm3 0
placed in the American column yesterday.

When the time came for play to stop 
Marshall at Board \ Voigt at Board 4, 
and Roenfeld at Board » were still en-

(.0* nor) and accepted by Mr. W. Herod on : 
bvlztit of tbe basement team, winners.

Third, presentation of rings to members
Mid”n?Mrm2S'bf Mr°J ^r"vsuJL^fol i will b,e sent to Baron Albert de
lowing are the names' of the basement j ^ore^^e^mattii
team, the winners: Bowles.Traln, Forsyth, I edludlcatlon. The score of the match 
Teller, Leseel, Towers, Gregory. follows :

Fourth, speech by Mr. Bert Khort on , „ , ÎT6*’. „ .
b<half of the Toronto Rowing Club hockey l-?’£’ Marshall..— J. H. Blackburns—

.714 tocm, one of the Senior O.H.A. teams, f—J. F. Barry.... ..8 H. E. Atkms 1
Bert made one of the best speeches of the *~A. B. Hedges...64 T. F. Lawrence...14
eionlng and on announcing the winning of 4—H. G. Voigt.........— V. L. Wabttuch..—
the championship by St. Michael’s College, 5—°- 9- Wolh’cht. 6 F. D. Yates..................1
received a hearty hand-clap from -‘Pee- L. Stad’man,. 0 G. E. Welnwrlght. 1

, , , ,, .. . Wee" Moore. 7-G.J Schweitzer.14 W. Ward.............
Lake Lifts* Up Wlth*tirockvllle. Fifth, presentation of coat sweaters-and •—R->T- Black........ 1 J. H. Blake...........

BBOCKVILLE March 12 -Fred Lake Photographs to members of senior O.H.A. »-H. Rosenfeld..— G. A. Thome#..
the nolnt of .hé éw.-li n I / ’ «wn and photo* to spare men. This pre- 1»—L. B. Meyer.....14 R. P. Mlchell 14
the point ot^tlp Ottawa hock^ team, sentatlon was make by Mr. H. M. Tucker. -----
played wfth a Brockville Akockey team, representing the Winnipeg store, and from Total.........................214
against Merrkrturg, last nlglip In an ex- WiwAlM pobit of view was.the fee- .
hlbltlon game* af bleb: -.went i ’to B rocky me !?re evening, all the members oi Called Athletic Officer “Mutt."
hy *-*■ 7*ke wa» not Imported fofC the acroptlrig thelr pre- NRW YOKRt Starch 12—For calling an
match. He was ependlug a f«w «Poches, extolling the offtrer of the Philadelphia Military Alh-
here, and £"*th*.,!n,\ltatlon, of fjjends the sea- letlc League a mutt and padding Me ex-
made the 'iflfr- tirtF Üi» star *5f Uw t5e,r P*nse account, Melvin Sheppard, the
matrix,, -eaiA-gf rhrrslZ J wérihté ^hX"é«ÎI-m,î cha'T1?l‘>t' hildWe-dietance runner of

d K^r,MrheRÎTkto widtnan  ̂ ^ Ô5

“à ®ïs

SSSPWLASS&'ÿê’V*-''“"m'ÏSUÏ*!;TT,"SITS ?">•'*!SïiSSÙSS îi.!ü!
7he fritowing ornwr. W?re ri^Led Ttom A ^'"cussion then followed on the for- »»"*>'’« Ifhguage and deceit at a dual 
ortjy prT*«l<jFc|jt tfri Jolin Hendrt#- ntm niaflon of an atbletfr aicoriation and at In Ptiiltd^lphift taat Daoembar.»l^t,PMr,; Lma,rr Wcl-p ^ conc.uaioti It washed to cili a N^^°,flc chAr^ were made In all,
Izqfgat; «ocond vfce-prcsMcnl, Mrs.'- C s £TZ,ra ,m,ÎT< 15 to. held In the rest and the runner wae found-guilty on two.
Scott; third rtoe-preeident. Mrs. My lor- I22!!L£f -V**! S!g 5ore Wednesday . _
secretary, Miss U’Haroly; treasurer, MUs m.écléî , "'htn ^«Tbody Is re- Inter-Club Pool League.
M Murray; captain. Ml as Doro-M- Carrip- pr?<Tt' .. Arrangements are being made by the Totals .
b<4l; handlcoff'éMrt'mltféet Mrs. Rowe and <;L rw«.1 ?h.a*.^hîLrTülân Mr-. Harry Mr- Toronto Interclub Pool League with the Cavalry—
Miss Morrison. ____ 8lven. three cheers and a Hamilton league to play home-and-home Biggs c^f

The llamlM/wr4s*W»s are CongratulallngrH^.?’’^. *^ y**. a,{**|J* Oi ' Grid Save matches, five six-men teams to plai". The Rawllnsou p,
themselves or having, for their captain nui?h» fJaréblîf atKn‘*hL* ln th" f,r* *#rl,e will be plaj’M next Saturday i HolmesTto P
for 1810 the chamntop oiCreat Britain and b,r5™$ht to a) at Toronto. Each of the Toronto CTutos s^nTlé i,
the United Htav-jfc-Mleg Dorothy Camp- rSSTfiT'.h^ CMI7>,|n« will entertain one of the Hamilton teams, Hsrdy c 9
bell Is tire first Btr to. liold. Ireth these , an<1 ! and will play return games at the Hamito | r................. 9
titles at the nBlItii Sire has also Bm‘>k* Bowling and Athletic Club roomsifr l
hgm champion o^ot.MKl on three ore XZTotZZf ^Ut Stmhy.

*- the popular timekeeper, also added to thé Smith, r.f.
«cod work by-seeing that everybody got 
Heir present* and well wrapped up. Joe 
being an adept with string and paper.

Quaker Cricketers Off to Bermuda.
PHILADELPHIA. March 1*—Cricketers 

representing the Gentlemen of Philadel
phia left here for Bermuda yesterday on 
board the Oceana for a aeries of matches 
In Bermuda, Where they will contest 
agalntt the Garrison, the Army and Navy 
and the AII-Bermuda Cricket Cluba. G«v- 
e’-nor-General Kitchener Is expected to 
Witness these matches. The team Is com- 
posed of J. J McDonough. H. B. Hardern,
J !.. Montgomery, W. P. O'Neil. Richard 
Pal ton, C. H. Clark, H. A. Henry, Mont
gomery Harrla. Randal Williams, A F 
Valentine and P. M. Le Roy. The team 
will return March 2-,

Scottish League Results.
LONDON, March 11—(C. A. P. Cable.)— 

frames on Saturday In the Snvttleh 
League resulted :
Aberdeen................  J Hearts ..
I^lktrk........................  3 Hamilton ....

.......................... 1 *t. Mirren ...i
Kilmarnock............... 4 Port Glasgow
Airdrleonlans...........2 Motherwell
Quéen’s Park............8 Rangers
flilrd Lanark.™;.. 0 Thistle

4 1
: >

goal, 
with

0 ill
* ! Touts........

Queen’» Own .
Stanley Bar. ..

Home runs—Morrison, McCormack, Etm- 
stoy. Three-base hits—Currie, Morrison, 
Lennox. Meredith. Two-base hlts-Q.O.R, 
2, S.B. 9. Left on bases-Q.O.R. 5, 8.B. 8. 
Struck out—By Davies 3, by Young L 
Bases on balls—By Davies S, by Young L 
Wild throw—McCormack. Time of game— 
1.18. Umpires—Kirkpatrick and O'Brien. 
Soorer-H. Téylor.

.68 28 30 
..61101 
-.6*907

to2
34U before.

board» be abandoned ae lost. Inasmuch 
ae both Voigt and Rosenfeld felt confl- 

Î dent Id their ability to drew, the offer 
; was declined. Accordingly, the three po-

by fast 
bed V V

‘ «tons It 
«Ns sea
tween tl 
bortunltl

a furicu

w
Won. Lost. P.C.

im* The Second Game,
Id the second game, the Cavalry had A 

picnic, as the score, 61 to 17, would- indi
cate, but ln Justice to the Highlanders it 
must be explained that they were without , t»e
the services of five of their regular play- ttuo. nTm
.to, who were absent thru sickness and 8 «he brtii- 
business. Fuse Darling, the Highlander»’ the garni
pitcher and etir player, met with an acd- time W
dent that caused., him to miss his first showed i
game in ten years. These unfortunate hlbltlon -
circumstances spoiled what promised to Refer*#
be a very Interesting game. The Cavalry, game In
however, deserve credit for the fine game rsdn tl>
they played They deeerv* the pennant, re*u'* a
for they have the best-balanced team In w#-re per
the league, and they play the game all the ef wkb
time. It would be hard- to single any odw and ibei
player out, for they all played well, âlthb for St 1
Sprague deserves special mention for the lf Wool
beautiful running < «trit he rnade/ln the ™ torllci
outfield. If arrangements can be made. I’*;!**0'1
the biggest game of the eeaeon will he flare ! <
pulled off next Saturday night. Watch Î?J'* e,l
for announcement later in the week.

Highlander»—
Darling, lb., f.
Anderson, c. ...
Allen, 2b., lb....
Warren, p„ c....
Perry, l.f...............
Miller, r. a.w. ...
Chisholm, I. s.e.
McGregor, r.f. .
Gpitf rey, 3b..........

7 : .876

Jlfi.'- ;

1A
.424
.8751 3 3 T’l.Barâof........ 169 182 225- 677

.. 191- 173 150- »14
... J45 161 186- 612 '
... 768 164 192- 616
... 192 163 194— 639

.125I1 ,v. >4i.until 
popes they w 
lie Arthur hei

0

•' for London and was 
Resent at the Southern counties crooo- 
counlry^ hamptorislilp on the Epsom race-1 

He wan run Iri the English ten- 
IbUe championship at Stamford Bridge on 
Al ril 16. H|e first Marathon will Ire the 
Mg on#- from Windsor Castle.to Stamford 
Bridge lit- Mar. McArthur Is 28 year* of 
M" and- stand* $ feet fit* Inches He has 

m t# : T* \ yon all the Me tat lions of note In Sotth
f 9 fill . i Africa a.rwi ho#-so far not met a man who
11H II V t*” lo ***■

« ®Three #imv*reft and six meetings to be
’I jrtiti uidler tite rules of racing and the
■ -*|it WUIomy .libot-afe oil this year's calendar

40' F.nghinil and Scotland. Old country 
«neetlugs arc frequent, rather than tong, 
end eoihe places, like Kempton Park, have 
bight crépine meetings In a year. Ireland 
hfcsNwnve rule In raring, an#l arranges Its 
fixtures Without*the authority of the Eng- 
JlsbWw-key CIBb'. Not a few of the Kng- 
llih-mtorit* are wn«i by tire munlclpall- 
tier In whlrii ihey are situated.

j In » ; r-ceni Interview George Blackwell V ~-4
raid (hal Rock Hand, which he trained for T"tal* .............. t “* i ,
tire late Mr .James Miller, was fully twelve _ -Singles.-» ■
Pb'UkW belter than Flotsam, which colt he ,f Phelan, Toronto..... 168 198 1M— 647
*!e>|b«lr»«l for lire Messrs, cooper. Rock Armstrong. Montreal.. Io2 1,2 196— 61»
•«n|«;yorv more than on the turf. Bourdon, Montreal ,,., 152 172 196- 519
*r.,i>fa4i sold to Mr. August Belmont for Kelley. Montreal 182 198 162— 542
iUSJtra so that this one horse alone yield- Grose, Montreal ............ 143 214 183— 622
ed to 4tir James Miller ar.d his estate Crumptop, Montreal ... 138 149 171— 45$
gifcfrf/i, Flotwni was sold to a Uruguay1 Barrett. Montreal ..... 153 184 183— 520
breeder, and In due time his yearlings Gough, Montreal ....... 162 171 187—,618
renlteftil very large» prices. In South Am- Gardner, Montreal .... 117 162 178— 447
fricl. ’yearlings" would bç-two years old Holmgren, Montreal ... 1*7 178 183— 520
V In North America, TheritoV-of llotsnn Bangs, Toronto ........ 131 128 136— 394
«ere sold at Bueno* Ayres In 1904 and Willlanjs, Chicago .......  124 172 187- 4*3
l eaUjyM-tSO.rep for seven head, and one of Dun bar Chicago ......... 179 159 201- 539
UetfUOOld for «19,268. In that year a law Darling. Montreal ....... 141 ’180 199- 500
y-af pee-red In the Argentine which _rrn- jr Hill lier land. Toronto 213 130 190-6*3
lirY. ff>r many stakes In that Barron, Chicago .......... 1*2 210 199— 582

y,-,.».,. , soujtr>- hors#g bred In T’rugiiay. so that] Belcourt, Kingston .... 204 222

l MPt^S£rt£«.srs5|ÿtStiPSte::: S 8
W "’!• .............

• wgy" i

876 *34 948 2*67
1 2 3 TI.

148 17* 182- 506
..... 148 180 - 146- 471
........  207 179 161- 637
..,.v 168 ’ 1*9 186- 620

Totals ..
Can, G. Elec., Tor

O. Logan .............. .
R, t»«y .............
Bftftnfféid :,..............
F. Mahoney ..............
H. -Cheetham ........... 138 17* 154-470

.; 2*72 

.. 2*33
Total ..........;......... 4*6

2827•III “•r ^

703 914 797 2604
3 T’l.

.-Totals ..........
Ontartos, Toronto— 

"Wallaby ...
Herpea-^dffc.v 

- lfwln •
Rutherford. ...
6’hyle

tn *
........  WO l*p 178- «3

201 202 154- 667
.. 188 177 298- 661
.. 147 185 170- 502
... m 226 189- 563

Totals .... *72 »10\*7*^2««1
Dominions, .Toronto— 1 2 ril Tl.

Flood ...
Coltorne 
Wise ....
Smith ...
Vodden ...

t/.o
» I

It•'A" 15 PKO
■n 1 A.4j, R. H. O. A E. ... s" 4 3 7

..,.6 12 7

.... «220 

.... 3 6 12
.... 6 2 3 0
.... *024 
.... 8.0 1 0
.... « 3 3 1
.... 6 0 1 3

->* Star 
KfW the!IIm

St. M1c 
*>ra4t: e

E:" •E«
> ■ 144 180 J62— 468

...... 175 J09 121- F,«

.......... 120 1*3 208- 509

....... 203 138 170- 500
112 133 118-r 361mm:

tern*.Es

lil
tre. Im 
left win

Par
. «over. 1» 

Me: rlgh 
ioth......... 47 17 18 24 4 12

A.B. H. U. O. A E.
........9 « 0 0 0
.....10 «240

6 2 4 1
3 13 0 0
5 8 0 0
6 10 0 
2 11 0.
1 1 1 1
6 10 0V-

10 2
4 10 112 1 ,2-17

................ 6 8 4 12 5 0 * e-ll
rune—Biggs, Rawllnson, Sprague, 
Smith. Two-base hit*—Highland

er* 2. Cavalry 14.x Left on base»-48th 7, 
Cavalry. 7. «ruclft qut—By Warren 7, by 
Rawllnson «. Baade on ba!!*-By Warren 
*- by Rawllneon 41 Wild pltrii-Warren. 
Passed lie 11—Anderson. DouWe-play— .
SneH funasslsted). Time of game-1.40. 
LmpIres-O Brlen and Kirkpatrick. Scorer 
~H. Taylor.

RefBowling Geeeip.
Tenpin bowling is a very peculiar 

game, and one where a roller ha# al
ways to have Jiis share of luck to get 
a good score. Stories have been 
heard of pins flying up into the rack 
when hit and then coming down on 
the alley and standing up. thus rob
bing the shooter of g strike, but no

:Æ
ii

.4,

' ■' . /aST

»....... ■ i...j. 7, 
..... 9more hard-luck onot was put down 

by any roller than by Harry Phelan 
Thursday night, roiling for the 
Hrnngwlcks. Harry hit them' fine In 
the jaw side, and In the-spill i..

—, followed, the live pin wae left otand-
ing. but only momentarily, for the 

,*î~ •"•} seven pin snot over, nittlng the five 
1»»- •>»t pin mil. knocking it down, but, alas. 
228- «18 tire seven pin stood upright where 

tne five pin was. This robbed Harry 
Phelan of a strike, and tne bfuqt,- 
wieks of a chance to win some money 
from London, for Joe W»»t, a 
only won out by a margin of 
bins.

\fSoccer Notes.
The Don Valley Football Club will hold 

their annual concert In the Danforth Hall 
on the 23rd Inst. Harry Wells, the secre
tary’. states that an excellent program 
has been arranged. The council of the T. 
and D. Ireague has received an Invitation 
to attend.

The Toronto and District Football As
sociation would- like to hear from any 
Intermediate teams desirous of playing a 
mid-week schedule. This Is an oppor
tunity for factory clubs who' are unable 
to play on Saturday afternoons. Two 
set* of medals will be awarded In the In- 
termqtllate series. Three Junior teams 
have been entered, and there Is room for 
one or two more. One set of valuable med
als will be given, to the’ Junior winners.

î
7 Baseball, 
toll t«»m will hold a 
might at 8 o'clock at 
fto plan for entering 
libers of last year's 
t player* wishing to

«SIMA-............ 7* “ ”
Cavalry .'.

Home 
McColl,

Amai
The Baraca ha 

meeting on Frith 
487 Hpadlna-avem 
e league. All t 
team and any; o 
Join will he writ:

The Bohemian

". i’.-tt. •-'< ■

I .
r198 ItVJ V
seball Flub will holdv; ■ . 111 1.39

.211 152
131- 312 
189— 532

Miller; Toronto .. 
Davy. Toronto ... a meeting In tiitej Brunswick Hotel this 

evening to organise, for Abe coming *ea- 
t hi. All tlie old memlrers and those wish
ing to JtSn are requested to be' there at

—Doubles—t n-
Exhibition Baseball.

A4 Not Springs, Xrk. Itrooklvn jNat ) 
7, **1UAmericium ?.. J

.tt- -R*i Antonio—Detroit fAhi’.),’2. Han 
Antonio i:

m New.'.ricleous—f’lilcago tXat.) 2. New 
Aj »trleati* <ho,«fh/Ml Iréuguei I

Hr Ga.lrto.ton, Tex. St. l/ipla (Not.) 
Folfi, 11, GaJveat.W (Texas Ireagtie, 5 

A3 Mousltiii Si.fT»ilto (Am.) 1.3 lloiis-

tea i,t 
two. 142 174

13» m 
158 142

Maxwell. Toronto .
Boulton. Toronto .
Grose, Montreal .,.
Crumpton. Montreal .. 171 149 *114-7 851
II. Phelan. Toronto...
F Phelan. Toronto .
T. .Bird, Toronto..........
F. Wilkes, Toronto...
Armstrong. Montreal 
Gardner, Montreal ,,
Kelley, Montreal ....
Bom don. Montreal ..
Gougll, Montreal ....
Barrett. Montreal ....
Williams. Chicago ..
Fletchw. Chicago ...
Dunbar. Chicago ....
Lindsay, Chicago ....
Woodhouse, Toronto 
Harding, Toronto ...
Barron, Chicago ..
Plummer, Chicago ..
Maxwell, Toronto ..
Boulton, Toronto ........
< troue, Montreal.........
(Yompton. Montreal x. 171

149- 
112- 841 
108-

:
S.30. x

A meeting Is called for to-night at 8 
o’elock In Room C of the 3' M.C. A .Yonge 
and Oerrard-street*. for the purpose of 
organising a Junior or an Intermediate 
an(l senior 1 
luie of these 
will he chat's 
• epted mer*[ryeF< 
the entire reckon.- 
tended to atiK the teams 5Who composed 
the following-d*agtie* of last season : To
ronto Junior and Intermediate, Don Val
ley,- Central' . Junior. Western Junior 
1 reague, and asy other teams desiring to 
Join an energetic, up-to-date business 
league: Any gooduofflclal arorer» desiring 
a Irerth. also mooS umpires, arc as’eed to 
he on hand af

i"? X
Numerous splits bave been torn off 

at the C. B. A. tourney this last ween.
Friday night, 

an of the Athen- 
7 and 10.

v Badly Mauled.
George Barranger, aged 43, who 

has been living at the Victor Mission, 
ln East Queen-street, went to a house 
on Victoria-lane, off YVilton-avenue, 
Saturday afternoon, to get a room. 
While there he was set upon and 
badly mauled. His face was cut and 
one eye blackened. lie also lost hi* 
false teeth. His Injuries were at
tended at St. Michael’s Hospital, pe- ‘ 
tecllve Montgomery went to th# 
house soon afteryard. xfouftd the 
false teeth and took a man to the 
hospital. Barranger could not Iden
tify the man, so he wa* let go.

183 182 199 -
189 224 179-1118
172 173 149-

the best was
, ,=,» r.e„i;,ati,ac«T

. 149 214 166— ,

. 121 171 185- 988
. 188 189 198-
. 167 212 140—1050
, 1*7 173 174-
. 134 168 177—toll
. 162 161 170-
. 143 189 193-1018
. 1*2 213 178-
. 190 226 160—1U9
. 1*8 166 156-
. 175 169 144- 987
. 211 V» 164- 
. 216 202 170-112?
. 142 174 >14#-
. -133 135 *112—848
. 158 142 153-

119 114-8*7
McFarland. Kingston.. 130 152 186—
BclrsoUn. Kingston .... 178 1*2 174— 9*0
Holmgren, Montreal .. 137 1*8 172—
Darling, Montreal ........ 158 265, 209-1127

but on iue. : The prominent fea- 
wues Is that no entry fee 
»A small sum will be ac- 
*■’ a guarantee te flnlah 

An Invitation

ji.il
Sporting Notes.

Ttlf. w-ellritnown Rugby half-back, 
Mr. Walter Flett (Pete) of the Irewndee 
Company, la about to be married to 
Mis* Agnea William* of the aame

If you can hit them fine, you will 
get a good score, is the slogan at the 
C. b. ~A. tourney. . 'I'CJW'.flVxfl*, 4.

■ vork <x",,> *■

i w To-night In Mutual Street.
Tyree giimo* v.HI l> playe-J to-night In 

JlpeYorOnto tT**#l43>’ lire ague In the Mu- 
luagtorreet Rlnk/.luvenllc* at 8, Hi. Helens 
}'■ Oueader*,yftIren Junior I’arkdalcd v 
p-ranllKw. and last Hcolch Tbtotlc* v. thé 

of the flr*t game.

I* cx-* The annual meeting of the C. B. A. 
will be held next Friday morning at 
the Athenaeum Club at ll o clock.

it com
pany. A cabinet of silver wa* present
ed to him by the. firm, Mr. Flett making 
a hearty response. 

y The Thistle Football Club expect to 
9 play the Westinghouse (Hamilton) 
2: team for possession of the Ontario 
2! senior cup In their postponed final 
0 : game of last fall on Good Friday In 

i Toronto, and request all last season's 
if I player* to attend Th* P4ne* on Tues

day night at 8 o’clock, a* practice 
matches will be arranged shortly Any 
new player* wishing a (rial can hav«
Wyatt-av*nuif*o* at° the* grotindV^ 25 

SYRACUSE. Kan.. March ll.—Edward 
Pavson -eaton. ten days ahead of hir 
schedule, and predicting hi* arrival 
at the end of hi* long walk ten dsvs 
before hi* time limit, made a two hour* call here to-day. He Is nour*
Deerfield, thirty-»!* ml 
night.

A three-cornered fight ha* developed 
for the services of William Keeler, the ' 
fo7n/r,..NeW>.ror,L American Ireagire I 
out-flelder New York, ClncInnaU ind 
Brooklyn club* of the National Ireaguë i 
have made the former champion bats
man offers, but Keeler has not slgnl- I 
fled which dub he will join * 

Announcement was ,nade Haturdav in 1 N»w York that the American Ireagie 
Park, at Broadway and l«Sth-»tre»l I 
would be offered at once for private 
8*1*- It la Intended to cut It Into
SM5Î. Tne *round ,a -t

' s y
m | îi..

y Some of the rollers lost their ball 
and shoes for a couple of days last 
week, but as events turned out. it 
was only a case of me noime getting 
the money, the goods being found In 
the check room.

1
B- 1ü

..fe;

BUCHANAN’Sii -
SAMUEL MAVIcCaZ
B/LUAftO TABLE 
MAHUFACTUACR0 

R9tÊfstobhshedf,

F=* 108*104,
jADdUMDB St., V.,

PTORONTO.

This week will be the "big show 
of the tournament, as all the Amerl 
can teams will roll. Every night Is 
filled. *nd the rollers who have been 
holding off without asking for date* 
may be disappointed.

Like in Detroit, the high score-here 
In the . bve-nien event was made on 
the opening night and held for a 
week.

.r *■ Expect a $12 Hog.
BUFFALO, N.Y.. March 13.—It 1» 

confidently predicted fn East Buffalo 
that bogs win touch the $12 mark 
before this week is out.

------------------------------—-------------------------------

f i
i

!m M :■) mr*î Joe "West B,eat Dunbar.
At lire Athenaeum alleys Haturday af

ternoon, Joe West treat Alex. Dunbar of 
Baltimore In a match game, winning both 
the series and ptnnage In which there 
was a 860 side bet #>n each. Joe won lire

i probably near 
les east, to-

i
A

‘ill :f

I

Hartman, manager of. the
________ k alleys, wasmltting tb^m In

first flv* oui of six game# played, while1 rare form Friday afternoon at, the 
on the pinuage ire was up 74 plus when tourney..getting 5»(Hn the singlfs and 
the nirfih game was started, tire rollers j men back again In the eveutii 
stopping In lire eighth box, a* Dunbar 1096- 
hadn't * chanec. Score :

A Dunbar-
158 185 18* 179 206 187 241 189 198

A.. 1 v-
^Manufacturers of . owfluÿ Alley* 

and I tow Hrig^,Supplies, qk te _
in Canada for the celebrated6

4 - - •

agents x>7- 7

mo” T8
This bali^ï» the best on the mar- 

keflf-because it never slip*, sever loses 
itsr.ixhapc, always rolls true, hooks 
anf carves easily, dix?» not become

,"abW,lUtely^rn,ntee<!’ k|k WREN „ MONTHRAL

t hreHfier than any oyjer reputab|g^s«or ■« the well established Aibios
patent ball. '.nd compiles with the mJZl
rules and regulations Of the A. B. c. «re! »»f eo-venlenl to depots, steam

hoot lOOOIOJt»,
Excellent culslnei strictly ease goods 
sold In bar. Rates S3 to S3. American 
glas.

Boxing Championships Committee.
President Mei-rlc-k of .tie A.V, Up t'.

Joe West— has appointed the following rrrmmlttte to
170! 189 178 222 *172 303 222 192 204 conduct the boxing eJianiptottshlp* April 

In a sedond match game. West again £2, 23 and 25. In Mamrey Hall vtr,. Messra 
trduncedrihinbar badly, winning four out «'ark. Brownlee, Hlnklna, Nelson, YV a .son 
of flvffrirapie# handily. The winner ave
raged well over 209 and pulled "down the 
120 purse.

ft ;•ri.
r~*s■j

pi «5f(m its
;ànd N. H. Crow, secretary.

Lansdowne Win Cup,
In ,the Intermediate pubi.c school 

athletic meet held at the Central Y.#t,
C.A. Saturday morning, Irensdowne won 
the trophy, beating King Edward by 
one point.

Krausman’s German Grill- Special : 
business men’s lunch at 11 JO a.m. to totd toy 
3.00 p.m. Steake and chope all day., Reliable 
Corner King and Church. (German ' 
cooking.)

«-

Sudbury School Wine.
FUDBVRY. March 12—By defeating the Orillia Collegiate Institute "earn 

the Intercollegiate champions of' nor’ 
them and northeastern sections of old 
Ontario, the Sudbury r«lg6 School team 
are now the champion*. In a sudden- 
dexth game here, the Orillia student. __ were defeated by t to S, In the be.. toS

SCOTCH WHISKEY S’ ° BO*LI". Teewite I f"1*».1 aa,"t ot ho«k«y «ver «een on
W Sol* CenadlM Agent '«cal Ice. The game at half-time was

- ------- MV i * to ! in favor of the locals. Earle ”
uoTJr to the aatlafac

f A Morning Nip J

wmm
pointed la tide, el per bottie. Hoi* agency. 
Schokielos Dave Stobc, Elm St a an,

■ Co*. Tssaulst. Toeoaro

l

BLACK AND WHITEiri

, . shopping district..
• Alt first-class, alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
tol^pny other ball.

allN 138

I
a

OTHER SPORTS PAGE 8. 1
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New Spring Goods
JUST ARRIVED

Latest Shades and Coloring» in 
Imported Woolen» for Suit», 
Overcoat# snd Trousers.

Special Value.
Inspect Stock snd Prices.

S. CORRIGAN
« 14 QUEEN ST. EAST

NEW LEADERS DEVELOP
IN CH. TOURNEY
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4 Berlin Score Two 
To Wanderers Five* 

For Stanley Cup
M0LESEÏ, 15 T01 P°-“ 

WINS FEATURE
OTTAWA CLIFFSIDE8 FAIL

TO TAKE CUP FROM QUEENS.ST. MICHAELS CHAMPIONS 
AGAIN WIN 01*. FINAL

To-day’s Entries LINDONKl NORTON, Men* tt-tBpedaU-Altho 
they were unwooeeeful In their attempt 
to lift the Allan Cup, CWfsktae can well 
be proud of thulr ttiowlng, and while they 
went back to the capital minus the silver
ware, the Ottawa amateure made a name 
for them selves in the hockey world by 
reason of their truly great fight for the 
honors. Cliff sides war# defeated « to A 
but the score Is no indication of the play, 
the visiting team leading at half time by 
2 to 1, and they were having the better of 
the play until within » minutes of the 
finish, when Queens tied the score, the 
blue and white seven failing, after the 
students went one to the good a couple 
of minutes later. The game In more ways 
than one was one of the fastest that have 
ever been played In Kingston, and nearly 
1MX) spectators cheered themselvae hoarse 
as the fortunes of their favorites varied.

The Ice was In poor condition, and6 the 
numerous pools of water along the sides 
made It impossible for the players to 
çarty the puck with any degree of cer
tainty.

A couple of the goals were disputed, the 
umpires being changed In each case. Oliff- 
■ Idee raised a holler when the umpire 
raised his hand for the goal that tied the 
score, and to many kJ appeared that the 
rubber had not gone In.
,.ThJ* AJianOuP holders appeared to be 
the better balanced aggregation and their 
whole team from goal to left wing* 1* 
without a weak point. Their defence la 

«"d ahowed up to great advantage 
or the slow going surface.

CU/fttde* had they maintained the pace 
that they eet In the first half, would have 

trophy by a wide margin of 
gcais. The blue and white team excelled 
themselves ki the first period and the 
play was confined for the greater part 
of the half In Queen's territory.

Much criticism was heard regarding the

n̂utii<r„,t?e,rw^j^were •tr,ct,y ,m-

9.ueSnf. wfll now have to meat St. Mlch- 
ael a College of Toronto, and as this seven 
defeated the present holders of the trophy 
early in the season, » s Kingston team 
will hav* a *», t
before they can pack the trophy away for 
the second summer In the lakeside town. 
The teems:

Queens ft): Goal. Gilbert: point, B. 
George; cover-point. Trimble; rover, G. 
Gtorge; centra Crawford; right- wing, 
Dobson; left wing, Campbell.

Cllffeldee (2): Goal, McKinley; point. Hall- 
cover-point, Johnstone; rover, Daragh-
^e,aPUmLTight w1n*' Broadbent; tort 
wing. Stewart.

Referee, F. Kavanagh, Montreal,
of play, T. Riddell. Montreal.

iiTte Ki5Kand'ottews’ Mr-

Penalty timer Lester Pa-titck. Renfrew.
<Lu.Foley' ottawa' and T. J. 

Sutherland, Kingston. .

v BY CKlrrAU»

. » «» » «. W tShÂeonvlHe.—
FIRST* RACE—Henry Crosscaddln, John 

Reardon. Marie Rue.
SECOND RACE—Strike Out, Anderson, 

Home Run.
THIRD RACE—Boca Grande, Carroll, 

Milton B.
FOURTH 

Joe Rose.
FIFTH RACB-Font, Hyperion IL, 

Taka hi ra.
SIXTH RACE—Obefon. Edwin

Quagga. •

-Jacksonville Program.
JACKSONVILLE, March IB.—The fol

lowing are the Jacksonville entries for.
Monday;

FIRST RACE, maiden 3-year-olds and 
up, t furlongs;
Queen's Song...........„97 Martin May
Voltaire........................... :# at. ugia ....
Woolepun..................... 107 Stafford ....
Imitate...........................ns John Reardon .. to
Moraml........................... to Vreeland .................VU
Mary Rue..................... 107 H. Croeacaddln M
Amber WUmot.

SECOND RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, six furlongs: f ,
Flume........................;.zM Skyo «—If*
Strike Out..................... li/7 Cablegram .. ...110
Dr. Frank.....................110 Dispute
Tama.......... .........110 Anderson ....
Dolly Bullman...........MS Spanish Prince
Square Deal 
Heme Run 
Haver.........

Also eligible to start In the order nam
ed, If any of the above declare: Wiltonl- 
tor, Gramsar, Ned Carmack, Maximum.

THIRD RACE, purse, 3-year-old», 5% 
furlongs:
Flying Footsteps..MX Bang .... .............. lot:
Boca Grande............ 10» King of Yolo ....100 j
Carroll...........................115 Bright Start ...104
Eulalia May........... 107 Martlnese
Milton B.'..................113

FOURTH RACE, purse, 4-year-olds and 
up, 7 furlongs:
Arondack................. 101 Bl Fall ...««...106
Jack Nunnelly...... 109 Royal Onyx ..........113
Joe Rose.................106 Pocomoke .... ..106
Rio Grande............. 109 Nealon .......................112

FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and
up, 6 furlongs:

'FOURTH RACE—Petaluma Handicap, .Y.'.'.. W» (told” Dual
1 mite : C.W.Burt................... 106 Hyperton II ,«.106

1. Arasee. 106 fGlass), 6 to 1. Cooney K.....................110 Whim ............ «... «
2. Bubbling Water, 111 (Martin), 7 to 1. Jane Swift............ tiztol Karl's Court ....104
3. Orbicular, 106 fRIce), 3 to 1. Crmel............................106 Takahlra................
Time 1.40. Right Easy. Raleigh, Silver King Avondale.... 10» Barruxlato ....Ill

Knight and Johnny Lyons also ran. SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and
FIFTH RACE-One mile and 70 yards : up, 114 miles:
L Edwin T. Fryer. 103 (Page), 4 to L Mugwump................ z98 Warfield ..« «.103
2. Round and Round, 106 (Voeper), 11—6. Eltfn.............................. 105 Golden Day ....109
3. Whldden. 100 (Selden), S to t «4****:........................ 110 St. Joseph --------- 110
Time 1.44 3-5. Btohop W. and Foil to L. Edwin U..........110 O heron ...................... Ill

also ran. z Denotes fire pounds apprentice allow-
SIXTH RACE-514 furlongs : "wwïi?ÎÎ2«. . ,
1. John H. Sheehan, 114 fWllliame), >-20. Weather clear, track heavy.
2. Phil Mohr, to fSelden). 15 to L
3. Sat Attlcum. 106 (Rice). 12 to 5.
Time 1.06 2-6. Rey Hindoo. Myles O'Con

nell, Fancy, W. V. Brumby and Port Ma- 
hone also ran.

X i

rh
t 11 RICHMOND ST. WEST' 

Room 3 Phone M. 07i

Defeat Parkdale on Soft Ice Before 

3000 2 to 1, Playing 20 

Minutes Overtime,

MONTREAL, March 12,-Aboot 2000 
people
champions do battle with the Wanderers, 
champions of the National Hockey 
League, to-night. In a sudden-death game 
for the possession of the Stanley Cup. 
Not much Interest was manifested in the 
game, altho there was some curiosity to 
see how the Berlin challenger» compared 
with the Toronto septet which gave the 
Wanderers such a hard battle just about 
two years ago. The Wanderers won by 6 
to 2. The Berliners were first to appear 
and were given a hearty reception. They 
were followed a few minute# later by the 
Wanderers, and the teams lined up as 
follows :

v P- nPIONS LW the Berlin Trolley League « » » »••Avw'3M ■b„.10DHACE—Royal Onyx, Neskm, /1

BALL LEAGUE MM Record ForThe O H A. season of 1*10 was brought 
fitting (Jose Saturday night at Mu

tual-strut, when St. Michaels and Parti
te battled twenty minute» overtime for 
the senior championship, St. Michaels be
ing awarded the verdict by the close score 
at 2 to L thus giving them the honors for 
the second year In succession. The score 
oo the round was St. Michaels 6, Parkdale

I*.
Hill Top, the Favorite, Was 

Second, and Collis Orms- 
by Was Third—

The Sum
mary,

to a

—Tampa —
FIRST RACE-Bobby Cook, Baby Wil

lie, Escutcheon.
SECOND RACE—Alberta IL, Belle of 

the Ball, Necklet.
THIRD RACE—Hurlock, Niantlc, Occi

dental.
FOURTH RACE-Masks and Faèee, 

Bonnie Bee, Green Lawn.
FIFTH RACE—Merman, Tallow Dip, 

Locust Bud.
SIXTH RACp—Lafayette, Cobmoea. 

Red Hussar.

Saturdaytn At* 
eciding Game < 
ighlanders.

League Standing. 1
Won Lo*u J 

>,«*•«»,, 7 1
........... 5
........4 4
ks ............ 3‘ 5

Past 8 Days....110
..*106
..M7|

...110 Gordon Les ........ 11»

...11» Boserriao « ,«.116 vH110

UDY niui5.
One of the largest crowds of the season 

wHneaaod the gamev some of the bleachor- 
jue being outride the rink waiting till the 
doors opened since 3 o’clock in the after
noon. Thus with nearly 3000 spectators 
jammed In the rink, the lc«, which was 
severed with water at the start, soon 
giew woi se, and It was not long before 
.ad the players were soaking wet, and the 
spectate»», along the edge of the rink as 
Wtdl. 7

Both" team* lined up the same as on 
nnjrsday night, Jimmy Dissette taking 1.1s 
piece at coverpolnt lor St. Michael», al- 
tho 4Ui* muscles of his tort arm were still 
bothering him, and while lie" was not a* 
brilliant a* usual, yet he steadied his 
turn, who without him on Saturday would 
bpve likely loot the championship.

8t. Michaels on Thursday night seemed 
to leg toward* the finish, but l he game 

1 only served to condition them for a hard 
contest, such as Saturday night, for they 
finished Ju*t as strong as the Faddtors, 
who have won many a game this season 
by their strong finish, and It was again 
In evidence Saturday night, when they 
tied up the score two minutes before full 
time.

The story of the .scoring is easily told, 
altho both goals in the game were some
what fluky, Matthews scoring the first 
for St. Michael* on a shot frOmUhe side 
after twenty-five minutes had been play
ed. the puck hitting Rennie's skate and 
glendng off Into the net, while the one 
that Parkdale got two minutes before tln.e 
was s high shot from the press box, which 
Spratt pertly stopped with his hand, the 
disc caroming off Bpralt into the net. 
There waa no fluke about the overtime 
goal, however H being scored just after 
resuming play in the third extra period, 
with Parkdale playing a man > 
tag to Lane being banished In the period 
before. Matthews shot the put* from 
near centre, the puck hitting th^ boards 
sod coming back, which Jerry La 
by fast following up. naljpt) and 
bedy to beat but- Waite tie, bulged the 
corner of the net-' ' ‘ • -,

9pe~e forbids wraylng-'aJl that,could be 
•aid of the* game, for under the ctxidi- 
ttona It was the beat exhibition seen here 
04* season, with nothing to» choose be- 

Bpth had their op- 
u. while thru- 

out the entire match In? play never lag
ged an Instance, the players kj^pIngSip 
a furious pace afl thru. Sti Mlcliaele 
showed better team work than Parkdale, 
but the paddtors had more shot* than 
their opponents, and if tt had not been for 
the brilliant work of Thompson In goal, 
the game would not have been a tie at full 
time Wallace, in goal for Parkdale. also 
showed fine form, and gavcThl* beet 
blWtlon of the year. “

Referee Steacv of Kingston handled the 
g»me In an Impartial manner, and he 
rede the teams play clean hockey, the 
re-iilt was that many froth both sides 
were pen all zed. but only one score result- 
e” w«h the teams playing a man short 
snd that wa* the goal that won the game 
for St Michaels.

It would tie hard to specialize anvhody 
In particular, for all wo-kefl ttkw Troians, 
Tawson and Kyle In particular for Pnrk- 
(lale helping out -their forward*. In fine 

all evening, while In the overtime 
period Rldpath was ,the trouW,maker. 
Thompson, in goal for St Michaels, wa* 
the star of his team, but all "tile .other* 
old their * Ira re and a little more, with 
Jerry La Flamme again doing the needful 
just when It wa* wanted The teams:

St. Michaels (21 : Goal, Thompson: point 
Spratt: cover. Dbwetfc: rover,'Roche- cen- ’ 
tre. U”Flamme; right wing. Matthews: 
left wing. Rlchardenn.

Parkdale fl): Goal. Wallace: point, Kyle- 
jver, T,a weon : rover. Lane: cen tie. Ren- 
nle:h right wing. Hunter; left wing, Rld-

Referee-N. Steacy. Kingston.

JACKSONVILLE, March 12.-R»ctng at 
Moncrlef Park to-day * a* magred by In-
STTnTT"™ ÆtosSff. fomh

on the card, wa# productive of * splendid 
contest, the winner being Motosey, the 
rank outsider In the betting, ,on which 20 
to l was freely quoted. Orbicular was 
allotted top weight. M pounds.

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, 414 nir-
*<î^ack Denman, 132 (Howard), 13 to 10.

31°i^*U-Mexican, 1*7 (Griffin), 2 to i, 3 

to 1 and 6 to 6,
3. Miss Von der Hoden, 102 (Obert), IS 

to L « to 1 and 3 to 1.
» Time .66 4-6. Inspector-General, James 
Me, John Kilgore, New Stak Touch Me, 
and Bodega also ran a#d finished as
named. __ ,.

SECOND RACE—Three-year-old# and 
up, 7 furlongs : __ _ . ■ , .

1. My Henry. 37 (J. Wlleon), 10 to 1, 4 
to X and 8 to 6#

t. Foreguard, 108 (Powers). S to L 7 US 
10 and 1 to 3. _ _ , _ 4 ,

». Lady McNally. 36 (F. Adams), 26 to 1, 
16 to 1 and 6 to L ' ,

Time 1.31 3-6. Col. Jot Silverado, Mozart, 
Marie Hyde, Many Color», Universe, 
Gramsar. Plnoak. Amyl and Allonby also 
ran and finished as named.

THIRD RACE, 3-year-old* and upwards, 
6 furton«-

L T. M. Greens, 112 (S. Da via), 11 to 16.
2. John Griffin IL, «6 (Nicol), 4 to 6.
8. Bonnie Bard, 163 (Griffin), 30 to L 4 

to 1 and out.
Time 1.16 2-6. No other starters. 
FOURTH RACE, the Ocala Handicap, 

3-year-old* and up, purse $1600, 1)4 miles:
1. Motosey, 86 (Henry), 16 to 1, 5 to 1 and 

8 to 2
2. Hitt Top, 108 (Power»), 8 to 2, 1 to 2 

and 1 to 4-
3. Cot 11* Ormsby, 36 (J. Wilson), 8 to L 6 

to 2 and «
Time LS7

</
3 Wanderers (6)—Goatr Hern ; point, Mar

shall; cover, Johnston; rover. Glass; cen
tre, Russell; right, Hyland; left, Odrd- 25-1, Third I;.’C*

1 ..1037 ». Kormack, 107 (Grow). 15 to 1,
Time .47 4-6. Dune Campbell, Raveleton 

II. and Zwtck also ran.
THIRD RACE—Futurity course | 
l Sewell, 113 (Mentry), 9 to 2. 
t. Spohn, 108 (Voeper), 7 to 2.
». Kid North, 86 (Selden), 6 to 1.
Time 1.10. Orello, Madeline Muagrave, 

Beauman, El Paso and Lady Pajichlta also 
ran.

ner.
Hard luck as this was 1 

tended for * real good 
Saturday clean-up.

Berlin (2)—Goal, Lehman; point, Seibert; 
cover, Corbeau; rover, Edmunds; centre, 
Dumart; right, Anderson; left, FYood.

Referee—Russell Bowie. Judge of play6— 
Chauncey Kirby, Ottawa.

The game started at 8.63 p.m„ and Ber
lin pressed from the start. Dumart rush
ed the entire length of the rink, but lost 
to Marshall. After a minute of end-to-end 
play, Seibert scored for Berlin on a nice 
bit of combination play. Russell secured 
on the face-off and evened up for Wan
derers In two minutes. For a few minute# 
the Berlin forward# bombarded the Wan
derer nets, Hern being called upon to save 
repeatedly. Wanderers, who" had up to 
this time been showing signs of stateness, 
woke up and gave Lehman a busy time, 
Hyland securing the third goal after ten 
minutes of end-to-end play on a waist 
high side shot. HUMeU and Hyland scored 
In five and two minutes, respectively. 
Johnson waa given three minutes for trip
ping, and with the big defence man off, 
FYood. Dumart and Anderson combined 
for a rush, FYood netting the puck with 
a shot from centre close In on the nets. 
Half-time came with the score 6 to 2 in 
favor of Wanderers.

won their game Sat* ! 
(4 In the Officers' In* 1 
e'isfrom Queen’# Own, 
teiiied up their batting’ 1

with five out 1 
wed&by Yobng.iT Mo- J 
and Richey. Rjj 

five*, that were!
'alls of the 
n waa the Ion

■

Ï

• Ling.
n«t«i played *a' nice

A.B.

50-1, SecondS3
L»( .107i'B. It. O.

1 1 3 ORACLE 1
V 2

• 6* 2
. 5 \U

4 0 -
ÏI"5 \ '*. 4

. I 1 u 8-1, Won> 0 0
1 • 
o • 0

' .v
, 4 , 23»

* J**a.b; r.
Tampa Entries

TAMPA, March M.-^The following are 
the Tampa entries for Monday ;

FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs ;
Bobby Cook............*108 Harriet Rowe ..168
Char. Hamilton....106 Anna Smith ,...zl07
Baby Willie...............110 Michael Beck ...111
Escutcheon............... 112

SECOND RACE—Selling, 5% furlong» ;
Inspection.............T..Z91 Alberta H. ..............M
Necklet............ .. 94 Serenade
Belle of Ball...............106 Dona H.
Tackle............................112 A melius ...
Frank Flesher

6
K

. J 0

. 6 6 II 4 r 15-1, WonDurham Ahead of Mount Forest
DURHAM, March 12.—In tlie first final 

home and home game between Mount 
Forest and Durham, winner* of districts 
one and two respectively, In the Northern 
Hopltey League, played here to-night be
fore 700 spectators, the home team won 
by a score of 5 to 3. The locals notched 
the three first goals In short order before 
the visitors realized that they had their 
werk cut out for then), and that It wasn’t 
to.be the walkover they anticipated. The 
rest of the game wa* a stubbornfy fought 
contest, the first hgjf ending with Dur
ham 4 to 2. Both team* started the second 
half with a determination to win or die: 
however, a* hard a fought game a» has 
been witnessed here thle season, ended 
with each team adding but! one goal to 
their total, making the score 5 to 1 The 
Mount Forest team ran a special and over 
100 rooters accompanied them. Mr. Kinder 
of Preston refereed with great satisfac
tion. The following to the line-up-

Mount Furent (3): Goal. Skajee; point, 
Brebber; cover, Langdon trover, Kennedy ; 
centre. Rose: right wing, Murphy: left 
wing, McEwlng.

Durham (6): Goal. Tualdlaw; point, La- 
velle: cover, Cowan; rover. Smith: centre. 
Rolfe; right wit*,' Saunders; left wing, 
Falklngham.

, 7 "4

?I- S
-lil

2» 24 Q» ,aS
* i 16 l l 
i A -»< » 7 2 2 «-*1 
^McCormack. Kba« 1 
is-tCurrto. Morrison, 3 
fwo-buse hits—Q.O.IL 
uses—Q.O.R. S, S B. 1 ’ 
ries- 3. by Young L 
>avte» ». by Young L- 3 

T.ntvk Time Of game— j 
Patrick and OBriea. %

Tampa Résulta.
TAMPA, March 12.—The following were 
le results at Tampa Saturday :
FIRST RACE, purse *150, 

year-olds, 3 furlongs, selling:
1. Granger Twist, 108 (Kohn), 5 to X 2 to

1 and 4 to 6.
». Bertha D-, 107 (Roomer), 4 to 1, 6 

to 6 and 3 to 6.
. 3. M. Depress, 107 (Gla*ner), 3 to L even 
and 1 to 2.

Time .38. Father Llde. My Kitty, D. H. 
Carpenter, Sent Alone. Defier also ran.

SECOND RACE, purse $150, for 3-year- 
olds and up, 6 furlongs, selling:

1 Cotton Tall. 96 (Cole), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 and
2 to 5.

2. Michael Beck, 114 (D. Boland), 3 to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

3. Col. Austin. 102 (Koemer), 4 to 1, 8 
to 6 and 4 to 5.

Time 1.0$ 1-6. Altar, Sldda D.. Address. 
Harvest Time, King Thorpe, Dr. Heard 
and The Ram also ran.

THIRD RACE, purse $150, for 4-year-olds 
and up, 6)4 furlongs, selling:

1. Green Lawn, 106* (Jackson), 2 to L 7 
to 10 snd out.

ZTEmihola, 106 (Burton),
1 to 2.

3. Nattie Bumppo 106 (Langan), 3 to 2, 1 
to 2 and out.

Time LU. Daisy B.. The Clown. Anna 
flhilth, Alls*. Goldsmith also ran.

FOURTH RACE, purse $15», for 3-year- 
olds and up. 6 furlongs, selling:

1. BMlIe Hlbbs, 118 (F. Lewi»), 2 to 1, 2 to
5 snd oat. ?

2. Fundamental, 107 (Jackson), 8 to 5, 2 
to 6 and out.

». Ormuse. DO (Koemer), 4 to 5, 2 to t 
and out.

Tim# 1-17. Cassowary also ran.
FIFTH RACE, purse $200, for 3-year-old* 

and un. 7 furloMi*
1. Sir Cleges/m (Terngan), even and out.
2. Kercheinal, H5 (Jackson), 7 to 10 and

3 1 i ?
«

1 1
l » for maiden 2-

106
...DO 

.........112
___  112 King's Guinea -.115
THIRD RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs ;

Daisy B .......
Sanona Girl..
Occidental....
Irrigator........
Merry Belle.,
Bill Cowden...............168

FOURTH RACE—Belling, 6)4 furlongs
Bonnie Bee.................zSl Rfr Ashton.............
Uralla.............................. 94 Green Lawn .....168
W. I. HI neb 
Lucutlus....

on, ow- Klvlat First, Benhag Third.
NEW YORK, March 12,-Harry Gisstog. 

the New York Athletic Club runner, who 
waa a favorite In- the mile Baxter Cup 
scratch race at the Indoor games of Co
lumbia University at Màâleon-square Gar
den to-night, was defeated by Abel Ktvlat 
of the Irtoh-American Athletic Club. Geo. 
Bonhag of the I.A.A.C. finished third, 
close on Giseing's heele.

Ktvlat had about five yards to spare 
over Oisstng at the flnlah, and won after 
a beautiful sprint in the last lap. Bonhag 

.led the bunch, which Included most of the 
best ml 1er* In the country, up to the last 
lap. The time, 4.221-6, was a disappoint
ment, as It was expected the winner would 
lower the world's Indoor record.

The Yale team won the two-mlto Inter
collegiate relay (scratch), with the Uni
versity of Pennsylvania Second, and the 
two-mile graduate relay race f serait*) 
wae captured by Columbia, with Yale 
second.

10-1, Won , 4.
98 Tannto .....................100

....100....140 Hurlock ..
,...100 The Clown ........*102

..102 Moscow Belle ...tog 
..103 Nlantjc «

am me, 
th ne-

even.
3-5. Old Honesty, Sir Cates by 

and Byebright also rtm and finished a»

FIFTH RACE, selling, 8-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs: '—-Z" ”

1. Royal Captive, «6 (ft Davis), 18 to S, 
4 to 5 and 1 to 3.

2. Camel, 104 (Hsnan), 3 to 1, 2 to 1 and 
7 to 10.

». Ferrand Cectilan, 88 (Moore), 9 to L * 
to 1 apd even.

Time 1.15 8-6.

106

:
•94

4-1, Secondtween the two team* 
portunitles and mlsrfj ..Z108 Masks * Faoee.lW

_ ...U2 Alencon *..............113
PlojPtco....................... 112

FIFTH RACE—Belling, 7 furlong» ;
Carondolet.................«93 Merman
Locust Bud............... 98 Temper-------------
( apt. Glore......... 98 Morpeth .« „
Nattie Bumppo..... 107 Hoyle .................. ,.to»
Tallow Dip,..;,........109 1/Ols Cavanagh..110
Nebulosua..................112 Judge Dundon ...US

SIXTH RACE—-Belling, 11-16 miles
Oesa........
Paul........
Water Lake

!:nd Game.
c. the Cat alrj’ had a ‘ 

61 to 17. would tndl- M 
to" the Highlanders It 1 
îat ttidy were without : 
of their regulsr play- 
nt thru sickness and 1 
ling, the Htghlanderg m 

• *r, met with an acd- 
i.m to miss hla first 4 

These unfortunate 
'd what promised to :
; game. The Cavalry, jfe 
edit for the fine game j 
deserve the penneat, ! 
/•st-balanded team in 
play the game all 
ard to single any" ode*^ 
all played well, altho 

teclal mention for the 
Stch he made In the,' 

hf made/ 
t the season will be; 
urdey night. Watch 
ter In the week. ' JM 
A.B. R. H. O A. *.

Ben Double and Judge 
Cabin Is* also ran and finished as named.

SIXTH RACE, selling, 4-year-olds and 
up, l 8-16 miles:

L Mamie Algol, 104 (Obert), 2 to L 4 
to 6 and out.

2. Vamen, 101 (Henry), 11 to 1. 3 to 1 and 
even.

». Oberon, 166 (Ganz), 13 to 5, even and 
2 to 6.

Time 2.06 44. Greet Jubilee. County 
Clerk and Dills# Turner also ran and fin
ished as named, : >■ ” i A

Araeee's Handicap. I.
OAKLAND, March 13.—Arasee won the 

Petalupra Handicap at Emeryville to-day 
after one of the beet cotUewtf of the 
son. The son of Blues rtfled favorite, and 
was cleverly handled by, Glais. Bubbling 
Water closed fast and fbugitt It out with 
Arasee. There was a ner* between them' 
at the finish. Orbicular was third. Cluny 
gained an easy victory In the 8-year-old 
event. Summary :

FIRST RACE—»x furlongs :
1. Argonaut, DO (Mentry), 4 to 1.
2. Faneull Hall, 106 (Rice), 8 to 7.
8. Ellerd. 114 (Van Dusen), 4 to 1.
Time 1.141-6. Lady Rensselaer, Ampedo,

Hush Money, Jim Cafferata. French Cook, 
St- Francis and Acqula also ran.

SECOND RACE—Fofir furlongs :

...z*6
.. 96

101

1-1, Won3 to L even and
ex-

..........102 Cobmoea .............. zto3

..........106 I^afayette ..

...........109 Red Hussar
106

.109

SENIOR O.H. A. RECORD •-Apprentice allowance 5 lbs. claimed, 
s—Apprentice allowance 3 Ibe. claimed 
Weather .dear; track fast.

r.i
the

The following fa the record of the senior O. H. A. aerlee:
1861 Ottawa—Queen's University .. -.....................
1862 Ottawa—Osgoode Hall ..............................................
1893 Ottawa—Queen’s University ............................... .
1894 Osgoode Hall—Queen’s University ................
1895 Queen’s University—Trinity University ...
1896 Queen’s University—Stratford .6..............
1897 Queen's University—Toronto University ..
1808 Osgoode Hall—Queen’s University .............. 1
1899 Queen's University—Toronto- University
1900 Toronto Wellingtons—Queen's University
1901 Toronto Wellingtons—Queen's University
1902 Toronto Wellingtons—Cornwall .....................
1903 Toronto Wellington»—Cornwall .
1904 Toronto Marlboros—Perth ........

Toronto Marlboros—Smith’s Falls ...
1906 Berlin—Toronto : Argonauts .................................
1907 Stratford—14th Regiment, Kingston .....
1908 14th Regiment, Kingston—Stratford ...............................

, 1909 St Michael’s College, Toronto—14th Regt. Kings
ton ...

1310 St. Michael's College—Park dale Canoe Club

8-5, won
Oakland Card for Monday.

OAKLAND, March 12.—The card for 
Monday to ae follows ; '

FIRST RACE—3)4 furlongs :
.......... .....T7...U2 Sam Matthew# ..107

g4,- Levan...................112 Miss Toddre .....10»
Zelala Bran............ 109 j|m Baser
All Balance..).......... 104 Boon ....

K................... 104 Darla ....
Ravelstcmla..,...,.. 90 Creaabel ..........

SECOND RACE—Six furlong# :
Balnade........
Escumado..
Sir Barry..
Jlltott....K.
Chitterlings

1
10— 4 1 

6— 4 GENE SWIFTkments can •■•r
. 7—3

12— 3
12— 7 

7— 2
13— 11

«Vie

108 4.112 4-5, Won99out.1 3. Judge Henderson, 101 (Burton), 15 to 1 
3 to 1 and out.

Time 1.32)4- Autumn Girl.

... 937— 2 
12— 6

2 0 2
6 .106 Wap .........................106

...106 Salvage .......... .-...106
..W6 Orltone ... ................ 104
...F>4 Combury ............104
..102 Lumen ...

Silver Grain............. 93 Camera ...
THIRD RACE—Futurity course :

..................1,0 R|r*ard Reed ...106
phddd........ ... .............106 Coppertown
I>ew1»ton................ 92 Dr. Do
Lady Elizabeth.... 90 Prince
Phil Mohr................... 87

Paradise
Queen, Da Reine Hindoo also ran.

SIXTH RACE, purse $200, for 3-vear-ol<to 
and up. 1 mile and 70 yards, selling:

1. Cobmoea, DO (Shoemaker), 5 to L 6 to 
1 and 1 to 2.

2 Drowegan, 113 (Langan), 7 to 5, 1 to 2 
and out

». Atoda, 113 (Glaencr), 8 to 6, 1 to 2 and

5â $1000* to anyone who oan28— »
oontradlot thio rooootf3—3100500 . 6— 4. 8— 6 

13— 9
3 ...... 98

40 88
THIS WEEK DAVY HASu47 17

A.B. R.
.... 38—17
..... 2— 1

1. Cluny, 10» (Rice). U to 30.
2 Helen Barbee. 106 (Voeper), 21 to 8.E. ■ Some real live ones that ha’

| been under cover, just like t|
I past week, whten will win. at 
| Wls easy, at BIG, BIG prlw 
d Remember my office Is alwgj 
I open) F’or the past twelve mont 
3 DAVY has been putting over ti 
3 real live ones consistently.

Davy sever mwrepreaeate.
motto is a square deal for 
client.

Be sure and see me to-dey, a*
I have a ripe, snorting Baby Ülâl 
I* going to be cut loose at 8 to L 
and will simply canter. This to 
no red or blue book dope; reel 
track information. Davy 1 nllTstg

NOTHING else.
Price—«X60 Daily. MJM W«

Hours—11 a.m. till 3 p.m. 
Out-of-town cliente wire 

acrlption for DAVY'S one 
BET only this week.

97
0
0

. 9 7 ugherty .. 90 
Winter « 90Time 1.62 44. 

Cowden also ran.
My Love, Bronte, BUM,.to

■ i■ »
FOURTH RACE-One mile ;

........................U0 Special Delivery..103
Raleigh...,...................103 Inclement ...............102
Keep Moving............. 101 Chester Krum « 98
Miles...........................  8(f

• FIFTH RACE—11-16 miles :
John Louis..............1..103 Ak-»ar-Ben ....
Colonel Jack...............102 Hush Money .... 99
1/Cgatee........................... 99 Dr. I townie ... 95
Hometoe*............... 94 I’ellcoae ............  97
Sliver Une.................. 92 Miss Officious ... »i
Bryce................  ffl Ocean view 78

SIXTH RACE—Six furlong, ; ------
SVrii,.n* Bueh............ 111 Hampae# «...«.11»
Milpitas.......................100 Biskra ...

a* Fry.................... lot; Lena Lech
Burnell.......................... 104 Emma G ,

Roberta......................... 93 Kid North.......... ..l£)

Buffalo and Return, $2.10, March 1«.
The Kew Beach Bowling Club Are. 

running an excursion to Buffalo next 
Saturday, leaving Toronto on the C. 
P. R. 1.16 p.m. train. Tickets win be 
on Bale at the rate of $2.10 for the 
round trip, good for return up to and 
Including March 21. A large contin
gent who are gblng to the 74th Regi
ment athletic meeting, intend taking 
advantage of tnls excursion to avoid 
losing Saturday morning. Tickets may 
be obtained from any of the members 
of the committee, or at any of the C. 
P. R. offices.

». 4

OLD CHUMo5 *
5 1 

1. 9 4 2 1 
.7 3 1 1 
.9 5 6 1

:* )». «
iTIE TEN HIGH AT C.B.A.o

l
»

The following Is the standing of the 
first ten In the C. B. A. tournament up to 
Saturday :

102
$74 51 33

10 113 
8 4 12 6 O
RawMnson, Sprague, 

-hase hit»—Hlghland- 
Xt on base#—48th 7, 
tit—By Warren 7, by
on bail*—By Warren 
Wild pitch—Warren.

I )ouble-ple>— 
Tljne nt game—1.46.
:l Kirkpatrick. Scoter

1 2-17
8 *-ll —Open—Five-Men.—

Chicago ...........................
Ottawa ...........................
B. B. C., Toronto ..
London Nationals, ..
Brunswick#, Toronto .......... » 2611
Royal Rlverdalee, Toronto.. 2600 
Eatons No. 1, Toronto
Athenaeums, Toronto .......... 2632
Canadian Gen. Electric....'. 2504 
London Ideals

2667
... 2666 ».

2623
.. 2613 t..Vf.)E. .106 ,1

.104S'in, 2572 f.

b£S
24%

—Open Doubles.—
Dunbar and Lindsay, Chicago....
Mlcktis and Stewart, Toronto........
Siironds and Jarvis, Toronto ........
Barron and Plummer. Chicago............
Holmgren and Darling. Montreal........ 1127
La belle and Bouliane, Montreal
Phelan hrotbers, Toronto............
Ay are and Graham, London ...
Flood and MoCree, Toronto................« 1066
Canfield and Phyle, Toronto

—Novice Five-Men Teams.—
Ontario*. West Toronto ..........
Batons No. 2, Toronto ............
Aberdeen*. Toronto ...................
Trinity A.O.U.W., Toronto ..
Brunswick#, Toronto ...........
Royal-'Benedicts, Toronto ....
Royal Giants. Toronto ...............
Royal.Colts. Toronto ............
Buster Browne. Toronto .......
Pap’s Pets, Toronto ...................

—Open Singles.—
J. West, London ....
Belcourt, Kingston .
Plummer, Chicago 
W. Phyle, Toronto 
Hartman, Toronto 
Ay are, London ....
F. Phelan. Toronto .
E. Sutherland, Toronto
Barron, Chicago ............
P. Edwards, Toronto ..

Mauled. ... 1149
43, who

the Victor Mission, : 
ft. went- 'o a .houe* | 
off Wllton-avenue, ' 
I». to get a room, 
cas set upon and 
« face wa» cut and 
J He also lost hi* 
injurie# were St

ic!'# Hospital. Dm 
*y went to the
ard. Afound the

ink a man to the 
or could not fden- 
>- wh# let go. -

er. 1143
1131
112»

Dan Hart-
.. 1116

1116
. 1036

126 BAY ST., tQUIRI’S CIGAR STMt
1073

Well, boys, track man wise» 
Saturday’s horse broke down B 
his effort to beat the barrier, a#»

• ter one of the most earenft 
“preps” a horse ever had. Hotite 
ever, they run again to-day, and 
we’re going to get ours. A

2661
.. 2866

2m
2467

.......... 2464 Golf at Plnehuret
PINEHUR8T, N.C., March 1L-Ia » 

brilliant 36-hote final round, L. B. Tucker- 
man of the Chevy Chase Golf Club of 
Washington won the President's Cup, or 
first division trophy, to-day, In the sixth 
annual spring golf tournament, from C. 
R. Itennen of the Detroit Country Club, 8 
up and 7 to play. Mr. Tucker man went 
out In 76 and came back In 72, the best 
amateur record for the season. C. A. 
Dunning of the Nassau County Club, Long 
Island, won the President’» Division Con
solation from F. A. Moore of Apawamis. 
6 up and 4 to play.

2443
........ 2441 GUARANTEED

WINNER
2366
2348
2341$12 Hog.

March 13.—Tt I» 
•d in East Buffalo 
ch the $12. mark

4 «Opt. . j f

This is a positive winner, aad wfl| 
win Just as sure as you are reads 
in g these few lines, and the pria» 
will be 10 or Ut to 1. Believe Beta 
here is a chance for one of Ikf 
biggest bets of your lifetime, TMfe 
one will have his medicine, and 
a good boy up. ■ 8o don’t fait 9$ 
go to it good and strong. It wB| 
win sure.
TERMS i 91 DAILY | |6 WEEKI/fl

s •4 ■ ‘ ■ 646* t* •••••9000
« 636I

616
... 6910090999990009900

69090090099990099990
.... 690
-to 683Equal in quality to the well 

known pipe-tobacco and specially 
blended for cigarette smoking.

•999000999909099

582099000000000

g Goods 682
. 676

—Novice Doubles.—
E. Allen end Doughty, Toronto,......
L. Papineau and J. Papineau,Toronto 1060 
Lltster and Anglin. Toronto ....
Downing and Howden. Toronto 
Carruth and Barless. Toronto..'.... 1018
Podley and Smith. Toronto 
Harper brothers. Toronto ..
Sim monde and Maguire, Toronto........ 1010
Pengelly and Butcher, Toronto ...... 1001
Jarvis and Robin, Toronto

1074RIVED
1044id Colorings In 

len*
rouser*.

#> The Vintage ofwe ARASEE, 3-1, WON
I was. Saturday’s Wire, $10 for • 
I wires. 32 dally, 
i To-day’s Press ffpedal: BIT* 
I Bill, Tuesday, Jacksonville, tot 
I and 2nd.

EXCELSIOR TURF REVIEW

for Suit*.
1017 1908■
1010ind Price». OF
9%RIGAN DEUTZ * QELOERMANN'S—Novice Individual.—

F. Craig. Toronto ............«
Dr. Carruth. Toronto 
T. Lltster, Toronto ...««„
T. Harding, Toronto
G, Barless, Toronto
G. A. Dyer, Toronto ............
D. Allan, Toronto .'...................
E, Allen. Toronto ...................
E. Schmidt. Toronto ................
T. Doughty, Toronto ............

Room B, London Lonn BuIldtiNB 
London, Ont. ’GOLD LACK BRUT—««« 676JST. FAST .« 673 

.«. 671k
CHAMPAGNE
(VINTAGE 189»)

now being imported is the bast 
in years i

At ell leading Hotels and wine 
merchant*.

548ü WALES DEFEATS IRELi— 527 
.« 5023M86,jüsîg I

iy c d r e OononwHfcM 
1,leetjHtrioture,etc_N|
Ing Two bottle. WIN 
lai ure on overy botwyj

r ixmie. «ole s^eo^»
Elm I

0009000000099

» 33TlyONDO.V. March 12.—<C. A. P. 
ilugby games to-day resulted as
■ Vales-................... 19 I(eland ...................
Yorkshire’.................... 17 Northumberland
-elcester....................... -"3 Uarlciuftis ...........
hontUtn Beo!tl#h...ll United Bervieea',..!»
]’.lack lira ill..,.....................3 lx>ndoo Welsh wa. 3
Newport....................... 23 Bryn Hear ...1.9
Northampton....................14 Bwiford 9
Devon Albion............. b Pill Harrier# •

/ m Ù
«T495

-i
!:»

485

TEN FOR TEN CENTS ........ 479

In a H€cou(\ match game. West airain 
trouficed Dunbar badly, winning four out 
of five game* handily. The winner ave
raged well over 300 and pulled down the

106►TORE.[oMTO, I ’ . ";J

WM. MARA, 79 Yonge Street, Torontopurse.4.
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MARCH N 1910THE TORON TO WORLD.MONDAY MORNING6
e

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS j
Spring Clothing: The Spring Stocks 
Reflect a Magnificent Preparation

The Toronto World PAY HOME TO NEPTUNE 
IN CROSSING THE EQUATOR351%FOUNDED 1#».

A Morning Newspaper Published
Every Day In the Year.

WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO. 
Corner James anil Richmond Streets. 

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main UM—Private Exchange Connecting 

all Departmental
Readera of The World will confer a 

favor upon the publlahera If they wj’l 
send Information to thla office of any 
news -stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where the World Is not offered.

The German
Surtax ** we’re anxious to clear these goods

before we tear out our shop front, 
we’re reduced the prices on -all GERMAN DRESSING 
GOWNS, HOUSE COATS AND BATH Q 01 o/
ROBES, ...... -OUsA
3.50garment» for 2.351 7.50 garment» for 5.00 
6.00 “ " 8.33112.00 “ “ 8.00

21.00 M rich ellk brocade,
WREYFORD & CO#, hmg street west

How the Passengers on the Cruise 
. of the Bluecher Enjoyed the 

Novel Experience.I I SEE
BELOW

X
iJj The following lntefeetliig account of 

a South American cruise It reprinted 
from the special correspondence of 
The New York Hgrald, dated 

’Para, Brazil:
"Rubber" Is to-day (he slogan of the 

two hundred explorers from the United 
! States on the Bluecher, of the Ham- 
bufg-Amerlcan Line, which Is making 
the first extensive cruise of these sun
baked shores In the history of navl-

ltt the 
pgtteri

NO!
orders

MONDAT MORNING, MARCH 14, 1*10.
t- According to the degree of preparation, 

so is the preparedness.
According to the thought given your 

Easter Clothing requirements, so will be your 
readiness for Easter.

* According to the time of your choosing, 
so the measure of satisfaction, and, largely, the, 
accuracy of fit. Choose now.

According to the preparation of the store 
to be ready to meet all Easter Clothing wants, 
so its ability to best take care of your most 
exacting demands.

r I'TI8 TIME TO HOWL.
If the people In Queen’s Park and 

at Ottawa won't do whit the people of 

Toronto want them to do, the people 
of Toronto should revolt and agitate.

. Thrusting the radiais oj» this- city at 
their own terms is too bitter a morsel 
for â self-respecting community to 
iuip. ^ \ ■ x

Toronto's position must be sustained. 
Hold a' meeting in Massey Hall on 
Tuesday night.

from? “ 14.00

inir
jacket 
Many 
amont 
in prii 

; in Josi 
f fered.

h
to ^|vlde the people's rights among 

the corporations.
It has been said that clause ,11 In 

the city bill, which was rejected on 
Invite the Toronto account of Mr. Mçpherson’s insistence, 

legislators, both local and federal, to was not as' satisfactorily drawn as It 
sjiegk In the city's behalf. That would might have been. It yas proposed to 

.1 ; the fact that Toronto Is relegate It to a committee, but this

earnest. It would be an Inspiring Mr. MePherson refused to permit. 
X, sight to see a number of Toronto's par- Messrs. ' McNaught and Shaw can 

tllsmentary representatives defending doubtless get the clause redrafted, and 
the rights of the citizens In five or restored to the bill.

Toronto must have the power to 
And, then, Qpeeh'p Park and Ottawa build tubes and such extensions tp 

might begin to take notice.

for Canada Is the prospect of tariff re
form In the mother country. At pre
sent the United States Is not prepared 
to aid that movement in Britain by 
calling in question the preferential rate. 

But were Britain to establish Import 
duties with*# preference to other Im

perial states, the Republic might take 
another view. It should not be for
gotten that the clause recognizing the 
inter-imperial preference disappeared 
ftom the act as passed.

THE POLICE REST DAY.
To-day the city council will again 

take Into consideration the request of 
the police force for one day's rest every 
week. To it there Is /only one objec
tion carrying any weight—that of the 
additional expense Involved. But If the 
service is made more attractive for 
the class of men wanted and If effi
ciency Is Increased, as will certainly be 

the case, the matter of cost ought not 
to be allowed to Intervene. Toronto 1» 
quite able to provide the money for this 
Just and expedient reform.

About the last thing that many, of 
our legislators consider Is the public 
Interest, and then only to bury it 

with affected regret.

gallon.
- Of course, that has been the word 

since they left Ml»» Liberty astern, 
but it has another application now, for 
Para, the first city of any consequence 
to be reached, Is the most Important 
rubber market of the world. Situated, 
on the main estuary of the .Amazon, a 
few miles north of the equator. It la 
a city of more than, two hundred thou
sand Inhabitants and a great port, for, 
Ira ns' - shipment on the forty thou
sand -miles of navigable rivers up the 
Amazon. ... ,

It was 10 o'clock, on Wed-nesday 
morning when the Bluecher steamed i 
Into the pretty harbor of St. Thomas.
In the Danish . West (tidies, 1430 miles 
from New York, the flrpt ' stop ' of the 
cruise. Her sister shto. the Moltke. 
which left Hoboken on the same day 
with a party of tourist* for the Islands 
of the Caribbean, iAt* already in port, 
and as soon as'the Bluecher1had an- 
chdred, visité’ w*sre’exchanged between 
the vessels and thâny acquaintances 
yere pleasantly Tenew-èd.

St. Thomas, or. rather., the Town of 
Charlotte Amalia, which Is all there Is 
to it. Is the very heart of the old Span
ish Main, made historic by the bucca
neer* and pirates of three hundred 
years ago, and the castles of Bluebeard 
and Blackbeard loom up from the hill
side. The town Itself nestles at the 
foot of a mountain, and Its uniformly 
Spanish architecture, with Its red and 
white roots, terraces and gardens with 
stately palm trees, makes a striking 
picture from the harbor.

If St. Thomas Is not' "strong on 
clothes, however, It certainly la in 
other ways. Probably It Is the only 
tropical tos-n that has an aroma all 
Its own. It smells like a barber-shop 
That is because It Is the bay rum 
market. Curiously enough, there arc 
no bay trees In St. Thomas, but there 
are many on neighboring Islands, and 
the leaves are brought 
tilled. You Can see the process If you 
like. Wherever one goes his nostrils 
are assailed by the pungent odor, and 
on the balcony of the cafe there Is 
actually a fountain of bay rum.

departure from St. Thomas was 
made at 11 o’clock the same night', and 
Interest then began to focus on the 
next event, crossing the-* equator, or 
crossing the Une. as It Is called on 
shipboard. This Is one of the big fea
tures of every southern cruise, and 
elaborate preparations had been made 
for It. The tradition Is that all ships 
snd persons passing from the northern 
to the southern hemisphere must give 
account to Neptune, and an amusing 
little comedy Is the result.

The Bluecher was gpe. to cross on 
Sunday afternoon, so on Saturday 
night a gun announced the arrival of 
a herald of the sea king. While the 
hand played 'hrtfl the rays of search
light swept the^Waters. -a huge figure, 

uely made up with a false nose 
nted cheeks, came over the side, 

and shouted 1 ft stentorian German thru 
a megaphone that hie royal master 
would arrive1#»»* o’clock the following 
afternoon. Then, there were fireworks 
and more music.

In the 
four pages
Issued to the passengers, 
ed The Equator j ellow.

contributed by all who chose to

kever

ini*

m
| Full o 
| every 
I fabric, 
Fwonde 
£#82.00

X

1

The Spring Clothing Stocks of This 
Store Reflect the Nest Stupen- • 

dons Scale of Preparation.

r
' ii

Sprini«a
!

ten minute speeches. |, Every 
S wear i 
y select 
% these f 

Costud
dupllc# 

"range j

m ! those tube# as will constitute a con- 
tlnuous service In unsupplled districts. 

TORONTO AND THE LEGISLATURE Rlr James Whitney knows the condl-
Bir James Whitney lias stated that

-

THE WEALTH OF CHOICE AFFORD
ED IN PATTERNS AND COLOR EFFECTS 
testifies to the wide field drawn upon for the 
materials; to the careful preparation for a 
season's mtist varied requirements.

THE EXTENSIVE ARRAY OF STYLES further evidences the care asd 
discrimination exercised in our preparing to meet the fashion ideals of men, of all 
tastes. .

i!
tlons and the requirements of the city, 
and he will he no party to any outrage 
on the rights of the people* There Is 

consider its proposals. The muddling not the slightest desire to encroach 
over the city's bill on Friday jias dis- upon, any actual corporation rights. 

Rusted everybody who has the fntér- if there he any clash the situât Ion 
est of the city at heart. There will Can be adjusted thru arbitration or

expropriation, or otherwise." v

■;:
when the city Is ready to m*ke an 
application the government would■ Popnl

A magi 
lâhed I 
Shantn
etc., wi
fault T>.
Foula rf
colors

I il
;

be some good result If the people come 
to understand the real character of 
the Junior, member for Wesf Toronto.
The a-ay Mr. W. D. McPherson played 
the game of the railway companies 
In conjunction with Mr. Herbert Len
nox and some others ought to-open the 
eyes of the electors In future. The 
Torbnto\ News gave an Impartial ac- 

5 f ’ count oXtiie ^ptoceedlngg ijt the pri- 
-Xx &%'bItfe-. c^lmittolty «ri Of the warn- 

| ; ^ngsXiverrKo .Mr, -McPherson that he

■ - a oulfl kill t(ie Clause 'the cHy' desired.
fhe‘ kept on and kllledfth# ^lause 

. (he1 railway eàmpatties" desired.
, . .. NeSCt.jjay Tlie New» published his poK.

VJ '-'trait.with a whlie^TslT, btit his family
J coitnegLloiis with The News staff will 

e account fo*. that. **
J .* yTiuHKas ’Crawford should un- 

1 dertÿkè "to muzzle hlr Junior In the 
west^yldlng» until the ' city bill lias 
been /fftait; with. - Mr. CrawforéKhlmy 

self; “as Speaker. I# perhat* eXe^pK 
from actl^e'j^ty.but: at least he-shoiildN 

lend his vote and 1'nterest to the clfy.
All the more go slnjpe the official 
members of the party, llkt $te wllfof* the
Dr. Preston'evidently act In ,reP5*.TTnt^îrîîld ”at on*
to the city’s Internets. There •4W»elrt-rf:inl^n* fhe_S(jrjÈnhÿ/or ea /’* * . 

to he a trkdltlon Among the le,» jn- I »od;- wltlmu. / !
formed men In ,he leg.s.âture ,&tf o"^tB^n*%een willing to adopt a

country members should vote against Tnor# ,lberal att *ude en. ” „ . ______________
everything that Toronto asks for. been the case^under usu“ ",„Zi«r has «HEARER NOT FACT FUL sa'y’'something, and there were some
There are members like Mr Fox who conditions. Canada, l.n particular, has SHEARER NOT FACT.FUL. local allusions that made a hit. The
make it.a rule always to vote against -«ffered considerably on various occa- ^ WorId;^Untlon hae be,.n h"wev”' Wa" 8u"dey
T.i-ontn wh.t.v.r Hi, 1 ZZZt “ *■> "S?I!? !WC

case. 1 he country, members ought to W easily 6 issue of The World of tire 9th Inst., bridges overlooking It. and a salute of

« •»« «w Zi;,“ "« r;«x.rrv. 'Jl «— «• «»»» ■».. e- ^^„Tssh^,tSr& s"J-T" T"’, '!T, ““JT "»«•»-• i>"‘ «W "« -»• LMWasr » wh» u~ «* S^gSXSaf^JBU^! FUSn' ' 1 tlMt "1,1,1 'hjdfes one hi- tdo far and theVe are questions In- lowing pasroge occurs. • beard to his waist, a long flowing
jure#) Uje other. If Toronto van get , . . . , « . , nnr { , "The legal gentlemen working In the g.own an^ n trident clasped in hi* hand,
cheap fares for her citizen. It mean, voicing points of principle nhlch do not fntereBU of the joekey clubs, and %■ hle side was Amphltrlte. In the
Ch ap fare, for her citizens It means lend themèelvee' readily to concessions othen) opposed to the Milker bill now person of a .good looking

-that country -visitors get cheap fares un)u„tlflebl, themseive*. before parliament, respectfully urge abe_ looked^nonre Tike a
also, and that whether the rural popu- A|tho ,n tb, matter of the new tariff, that the promotion of the legislation Thelr retll)Ue wa, made up of two
la lion comes to the city to visit or to I . it, minimum forme no part Llie professional duty huge negroes of the burnt cork kind.

, 1 , . s i and the application of Its minimum f a mlnl<ter „f the gospel.’ What nude except for plug hats and breech
çf-Hl< tliej have «v, adiantage q\er gcbedule. the senate has devolved a rubbjgh! £>r. Shearer, against 'whom clouts; a force of policemen with false 
other provinces In this respect. And meae„re of discretion upon the pres!- this fling ts taken, Is a citizen of Can- I’"’'™-, "™ln* "Vrench’1 gendarmé*
witat Is more Important, If they vote dent_ jtg character and extent appears a<la:- citizenship ,1s In no way r*’ anrt a barber with a giant pair of 
to give the corporations absolute con- , Iin,.„rlfl|r, vn 8trlcted by the fact of his clerical pro- ghear,. a eomb of equal size and great
trrd over TeJ.e i. ,, , to hl> ,n w)me de»**e uncertain. No feggiorV. tweezers and other in riruments.of .tor-
t r.lor mto it means that those proylg1on was made touching the exist- As 1 am one of the legal gentlemen tore. The functions of this person
corporations win dominate the country ,nc, of (.„mmercl#l treaties between kv responsible for the argument presen. became. apparen^ presently.^ ^ #
mnuk tpalities as ^ ell. rfivirlual nation* negotiated on the basin e,d °PP°®H,on the Miller bl , I tank containing about four feet of

Toronto’s populktion is about one- . . v feel justified in calling attention to the water and decorated with flags. From
of reciprocal concessions extending au- that the above quotation, while one end of tin* ntretched a long chute

■lxtri Of that of Ontario. It is rather i tomâticallv to those nations that had yerballv correct, has been detaciied of canvas, which played a conspicuous
more, indeed, but 'its representation in . arrangP„ for the benefit of the "most from '‘•/i^t«t'“d “J^farguI hL"nd%»SSSe"»»il l^fompany

the house is disproportionate. On this ! . nation" treatment But what vtys » false,.Impresalon of the argu 4 ,n t!l|, „,nt and arrayed them-
av.-ounl the ,-ountrv members ought ” ’ treatment, «m ' "a mpnt advanffd.*. The passage In which grtva, on , oreeiert for them.

6 , has always been the subject of special the quotation occurs Is as follows: Thereupon the herald made a formal
't° remember that Tpronto depends i negot|at1on the United States now en- "Tiic^undersigned do not desire to announcement and called upon tlm

upoq them to do that which they will j d,avovg to Impose upon all other , oun- east -ny reliction As'ea'ch^fd 'Z ,°M> recelv^T; gTeetYng
lot permit her to do for herself. To- . . . threat of refusing the ad- relient abd eminent mmisters f ti e German and a spurt of water from
ro'/itb xOlMritt to have nearly i wen tv ' ^ V , * 7\ ,, church who have been Induced to lend an atom|zer, which gave Iter Neptune’s
/ X- nearl.v twenty vantagfl 0f the minimum schedule of tholr nameg to the agitation fostered ,#nctlon tb cro„ the line. Then It

Its tariff. Obviously. If this position Is by Dr. Shearer.- nor to minimize tlte wa, the turn of the men. Kvery vit-
maintained It will go far to prevent the service they can do’ the community in Hm-amt/all had prepared for the
n ... _____a uplifting Its moral tone b{- exhorta-
negotlatlon of commercial treaties and t|on and cxampiP, bllt It la respectful'-.-

require the denunciation of those ^,rgPd tlyal the proipofvhyyf,f leglsl t- 
In force where -a country Is tlon for*» mo hart t/TNlie professioniil

duty of a minister 'of the gospel, a id - 
that memherâé of that profession, who 
undertake to profitote a c-liange of the 

he. penalized by the ^enforcement of the J |awg of the cWvtiry, owe both to par- 
làfterii. maximum ratesx ’ ' llament and to the community «h<>

w-Mi.h ha, arisen dhllgatlon (utfaclllng to every eltlzem This la the pbstacle «M. h has arisen undprtak|ng a „mllar tagk, of maaterf
In the t-ourse of the application of the |ng ex(gting conditions, or unde.rstaryi- 
new tariff'act of Franc^ and Canada. |ng the existing law. and of making

clear to parliament the existence of 
grave abuses, and pointing out the 
most practical and effective manner 
of curtailing those abuses, with as lit
tle disturbance as may be to in.*' 
law-abiding and respectable section of 
the community."

It will he seen that there was no

IN SUITS, LIGHT OVERCOATS AND RAINCOATS, men will find here 
such a PREPAREDNESS for Easter and Spring as will convince them of the 
Store’s invincible position to satisfy their çverv clothing want.

' NICKEL BREAD.;d; - The Globe has succeeded In having 
the • McNaught bread' bill repealed. 
The first result of the new bill, which 

will be known as the Nlckle .bill, lb to 
make It a crime to sell a loaf of bread

cents.

Wish
—MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET/ v Sglendl 

, importe
hems. ‘

Germany’s Interest )n the movement 
for Imperial naval defence equals its 
anxiety over the movement for British 
tariff reform.

■%

Hew Styles I 
Is Boys’ I
Headwear I
'fa ■■ t

weighing 1< ounces for five 
#%Ocy. breed jmjstr jiot yelgl» -more 
thàiri Ï2 ounces, agid If a bakW tries to 

liable to punlsii-

Sprliy Reefersthere and dis- ijENff faintedU * No better testimony 
could be given to the Importance of 
both.

« I la: .
Hew Desifisgive you more he Is 

ment." Pqrhap# the baker will sell the 
lj-ounce loaf for four cents, but It 
takes Just as much time and trouble 

a» a H-ounce loaf, and

I § SAMI
Tlie -( 1

Canada and the» United States aije 
at loggerheads over the tariff. “When 
Greek meets Greek then comes the tug 
of war." was an ancient saying that 
may have applicability—or again it 
may not. •

a
ordeal—wa* made to sit on the edge 
of the tank and submit first of all to 
the tender mercies of the barber.

Buckets of paste made of flour and 
water served ae a substitute for soap, 
and after the. subject’s face had been 
plastered with this compound it was 
scrap-d with a huge razor, and then

to make à 12 
the'.ptifinc ’will ’probgbly 
W-’ihe extra-per&n^

JOHNhave to pay 
ge of trouble.

' Is the best of Tonics ^
for pale, thin, run-down people. 

Brewed of’ tl»e finest hops and ^ 
BL malt—rich in nutriment. Every 

, bottle sealed with a Crown 
stopper to prevent cork 

and tinfoil from getting.f, 
H in the glass.

At all dealer's.
"rf St;t That ft

A/nrtO.t."
k TV S’Krete Srewtry t«.

55 t,*

CANADA AND ;THi U. 8. TARIFF.
In the past the United States has 

.frequently A»cuiM .Important dlplo- 
matlq.-adYantakee ,by a policy chiefly 
Compb#*«l‘<*«.blUR *»id Insistence. Its 
sut^esf 'jJ»» been In part due to the 

provUlOP-Of the constitution requiring 
<#*#*. 01 of tie l#e(w« to treaty ar-

Toronto hae two riddles on hand— 
how to clear up tlr& traction muddle, 

and who Is buying the. the Carlton- 
slreet property. The successful solvers 
will achieve greatness. *

e heels sent the unfdrtunate 
ever heels jJnto tlie tank. 

Agrees took care1 n! one
where Neptune’s two n 
to see that he got. a thoro ducking 
After that he had to crawl thru the 
canvas chute, a lively stream from a 
fire hose aiding his progress from the 
rear. Some were teo fat to enter the 
chute, and some venturesome ones, 
stuck In It and had to be pried out.

After the passengers had taken thgly 
equatorial medicine—and only those 
who had already crossed the line were 
exempt—:111e stewards and sailors came 
In for theirs, and this was "rough 
house." Everyone took It good-natur
edly. however and there was plenty 
of fun.

One of those who went thru the 
baptismal ceremonies was J. P. Orerar 
of Ottawa. Ont.

After the exercises a handsome di
ploma. showing Neptune rising from 
the sea, was presented to every pas
senger. and at dinner that evening 
the menu was made up In names at 
least of weird dishes from the vasty 
deep.

ÿ

fToronto looks-to Sir James P6 Whlt-^ *pd 
ney as the Alexander thaj Will but the 
Gordien knot blndlr* the city to the 
corporation, car. Most of the city's 

representatives have busied them
selves trying to make It inviolable as 

well as Inextricable.

-ii; Ü- a
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A NEWSPAPER IDEAL.

In an article on “Some of the Prob
lems of a Big Newspaper." In a sup
plement issued by Tlie Ottawa Free 
Press to mark its 40th anniversary, 
the publishers say:

"A newspaper, to our minds, Is not I 
merely a purveyor of news. A paper ' 
that Is satisfied to pass on to Its read
ers qvérythlng that may come along 
In a service supplied by a syndicate is 
■eglectlnig one of the chlefest, one of 
the most inspiring functions of a jour
nal. A newspaper properly filling Its 
niche In the .great scheme of things 
must "have a "soul. It must have. an 
acute sense eof responsibility to the

%! steward, but 
souhret than

vertlslng medium, must be more then 
a mere place for Inserting advertis
ing. It must be an Institution of In
fluence. It must be a pioneer In good 
work and a bulwark of the people’s 
rights. It must be a leader of proven 
trustworthiness.

'“The Free Press has prospered as a 
business Institution because it has been 
alert and truthful as a newspaper,ainl 

i energetic, fearless and trustworthy as 
an Influence In this community."

\ -

-

|MICH1E’S Extra Oljl 
Rye Whiskey is al
ways of the same even 
quality ami mellow 
flavor—none better. < 
Mlchle & Co., Ltd. \ 

ed7 7 King St. West _ Æ
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^ millII
AT OSGOODE HALL■V

V Tli-ii' public.
“A'newspaper Is a huge Instrument 

of progress and enlightenment. Edi
torially It should he a great humanIr- O.goodc Hall. March 12. 1910.
Ing influence. But It Is more. It * .-.n Mot|ong get down for single court for
engine of commercial growth placed | Mbl)day 14th in,v> at 11 a.m. : 
at tl* haijd of business men with , j Dur yea v. Kaufman, 
which they rfiay make themselves and « Re Brundage and Town of Kingsville,
their goods familiar to the public and 3. Tillsonburg Waterworks Company v.
tdius hew out their pathway to com- Tillsonburg Packing Company.

euccess * Kunts v.Mllver Springs (.’reamery Co.
"5 ~wp»-r . produrtlv. »;

7. Milne v. Gould. v

ANNOUNCEMENTS.4't-SI

't for appearance. Order made ehortenlng » 
time-to ten days.

Uoy v. Bande!.—Ebbs <W. R. Smytih, 
K.C.), fof Judgment creditor. Motion by 
judgment credltos for an attaehinft order. 
Order made returnable on 21st Inst,
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Judge's Chambers.
Before Br itton, J.

Re Melr, lunatic.—J. F. Boland for pell- 
A petition for order declaring

4.» • cnpittben* In MJe legislature if popula-, 
p‘- \( -.^tlmf tbjt., erltéj-lort. As It is, a
* " .k drily .fpproaciting li'tdCÀ Cfijl'lop

‘ down to the ideas that aiUI rlie coun- 
trj. totvrtkhip*'. - * ! v-

Even with the members ^Tpibn’to ’ 
iiâ-s. -a U'rv ‘yyur sÿp'wjpK Is usually 
«•after .\obody'exp.e‘ct<'an>tting froîn ’ 

ûï-A&'p'. ^ Mr. - Whiteside' Jiiit a vtot» i le harl

i/b'r ’T - / -.ri-ÿ'y "("’’l t" when-the was 
• ISliVii ' ^rn^kljiote- Messrji.^Foy and P.vne are 

f their .portions, It A
led, from ’doing / anythin* Mr. 

erham is #w»y.-jLM^. McPherson 
rather Than £ fielp. ’ 

All that the^clty can depe^ Apofi are. 

Messrs. McNattght and > For
tunately both these gefitiemjtf have 

and Tlie interest of the 
They liave i.bio. tire

r.r

mt

#l'^i, 1

■

I loner, 
lunacy. Order made.

Is held

Gatlin Institute
LIQUOR HABIT 

CURED IN THRÉE DAYS

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Monday. 14th ln«t., at 11 a.m. :

1. llatgh v. Toronto RSHWray Co.
2. uertera! Life v. Siddall.
?.. Kannawln v. Corbett.
4. McCabe v. Bell.
?. Beamish v. Bell.
4. Newman v. Pert- Marquette Ry. Co.

may 
already
not prepared either to extend particular 
< opc-esslbn* In the United States or to

t-: Before Teetzcl. S'.
Gagne v. Rainy River Lumber CO.— T. 

AyleswortU for third parties, appellants. 
A. K. Knox for defendant*. An appeal 
from a judgment of the District Court of 
Rainy River, dismissing a motion to **t 
aside a third party notice served by defen-.

. u.... , -,____ . dant on the Minnesota (k Ontario Power
Master • Chamber*. ro Ud <-,r -m

Before. Larlwnght. K.C.. Master. Judgment : The question is wlietner tbs
Vincenty Knlkowskl v. Zenkerovltch.— facts disclosed In the affidavit urwfn which 

\\ 11 son (Day * Co.) for plaintiff. Motion, leave, was given to serve the notice bring 
by plaintiff for leave to lesue writ for the case within the rule. . . I am of 
service out of the jurisdiction. Order opinion that the amended rule does not 
made- , extend to such a r ase as this, but to case*

Goulding V. Stevenson. — Swanson where the right to relief over I* given by 
tMearnsi for defendant. Motion on con- law in consequence. of a breach of con
sent by defendant for order dlamtsring ac- tract between the third party and the de- 
tion Without costs and vacating certifl- fendant, either express or Implied, or is a 
cate of Its pendens. Order made. 1 right given by- statute. . The measure

attdet burgh v. Townships of Markham i of damages does not- correspond . . . 
and Vaughan.—A. G. F. Lawrence for I and the third party procedure Is only ap- 
judgment creditor. Motion by judgment I pllcable Where the defendant I.» if liable 
creditor for an attaching order. Order to the plaintiff, entitled to recover against" 
m? ,* r®turnah[e on 18th Inst. the third party the very damages which

La.dlaw v. Canada Life.—8. H. Brad- the plaintiff seeks to recover against 
ford, K.C., foi p alntlff. A Bruce. K.C.. him. 
for defendant. Motion plaintiff for an 
order to amend statement of claim. Order 
to go. Cost* to defendants In any event.

Rs McLean; McLean v. McLean.—F. H.
Greeplees, for defendant. Motion 
sent by defendant for order dismissing 
action and vacating certificate of H* pen
dens. Order made.

Brown v. City of Toronto —H. Howltt 
for defendants 
plaintiff.

'•’J «

4:
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•1 -The United States Government. It Is 
view that the

-«y ; imderstd<>d,v takes the 
rate concessions made In the French- 
Canadian treaty, altho reciprocal, 
amount to. Undue discrimination against 
the repubjJlcV This means. In other 

■words, that lt‘ insists upon enjoying the 
"benefit Vf-cmost favored nation" treat
ment without special arrangement and 
without granting any advantage other 
than Its straight minimum schedule 
rates. 80 far neither France nor Can* 
ada Is inclined to concede this unpre- 

there Is real.

/ . I
’ . i

is - a hindrance

The Gatlin Treatment is Now Re 
cognized as the Only Specific 

for Alcoholic Poison.suggestion that Dr. Shearer or anv 
other mentber of the church had but | 
the right of an ordinary citizen to 1 
promote legislation, hut It was urged. ' 
and from this position the eoun-t l , 
c-oncerend do not recede, that Dr. 
Shearer’s professional status as a 
clergyman did not free him from tlie 
obligation to know what he was talking 
about, and to Inform, himself on (he 
subJWt of thé proposed legislation, 
before undertaking to move parlia
ment. The evidence quoted In the ar- 

flfed before the commltl.--.

. common sense, 
city at heart.
• wurage of their oplnlope.
~lt is quite clçar that the city must 
rely on these gentlemen to get It 
out of the hole Into which Mr. Mc
Pherson and hle friends got It on 

Friday. They must see Sir James and 
put the facts before him and have 
thd Intolerable unrighteousness of the 
discrimination against the city recti
fied. The city must at least have as 

" much consideration as a commex-lal j_the United'States, 
coriwj-aflon gets. Statesmanship usu
ally gives the people as a whole more 

’ consideration than. Is accorded to a

his
4‘ • -

n
HE GATLIN INSTITUTE has be#n established ten year*. Six tliousrM 
cases have been treated, with failure in no case—failure to cure I* im
possible by the Gatlin Method. I Each patient is treated under a plain, 
legal contract to effect a satisfactory cure In THREE DAYS or the fee 
paid is to be refunded on leaving the Institution.

NO HYPODERMIC INJECTION»
• Appeal allowed, and 

party notice set aside, with cost*.
third
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Single Court.
Look v. Cook —H. C. Macdonald for de

fendant. Motion by defendant on con
sent of plaintiff for Judgment. This was 
an action by husband, whose wife has left 
him, to recover money* deposited In Do- 

S H. Bradford. K.C., for minion Bank in name of wife, but jyhlch 
Motion by defendant to strike husband claims are his Judgment by 

out Jury notice as Irregular under Section consent directing that moher* .01 Iwimln- 
104 of O.J.A. Reserved. Ion Bank, amounting to $71 L he divided.

Cook V. Hamilton làrul.ator Company.— ' *'-v' 'o' plaintiff grd balance 1» defendant, 
G. H. Sedgewlek for defendants Largs and be paid out to them respectively. NS 
fArnohll * Co t, for plaintiff. Motion h' erst- to either party, 
defendants for leave to amend statement ■■
urtblbbb- lT,r made Co,te 10 Plain- Seventy Identified and eight 

Griffin V- Crown n— „ bodies have been taken from the Wa-h-
F Wf Vrirht niamoi/r M,.nln* C"-~ ,n*lon Stole avalanche, and the hodlc of 
hv r,lain'lffKm,- , t ff Application eleven passenger* \and six trainmen are
by plaintiff foi an order shortening time still In

Tcedented demand and 
danger that if all the governments per

sist. a tariff war 
result would he regrettable, but respon
sibility for It will certainly rest with

on con-
t-V

IT"
will follow. Such aa

The GStlln Home tr'-etment for those w-ho cannot come to the Institute 
for three day*.

Call or ^rlte

gument
demonstrates' clearly that Dr. Shear.-r 
lias done 111* utmost to arouse an agi- i 

1 tatlon ags'nst the racing lndnre-i»^ matlon.
, ; without;taking.the trouble to h-arn -h Address Mcdicil Superintendent. Gatlin Institute of Ontario

of escape. If the 1 tilled N'atcs refusts fai.ta, and that in order to acoieve !or . Limited. 5 Howard St.. Toronto. 'Phone North 4538.

Zte'Uhr.Z JTS. romm"n"’" r- H....... »s-:- ^Sfjssst,^-Krr

> for book.® of particulars, cop If h of contract*, and oilier Infor-*
? *

Evidently there arc only two meansI I
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• « MONDAY MORNINGS MARCH 14 1940THE lORON l O WORLD
fc ' i 11ESTABLISHED 1864. Society Woman Has Her Table Girl

At Swell Reception in $500 Gown BLAME OTTAWA ISNORAflCF 
FOU THE TARIFF MUDDLE

EWS THE WEATHER ; ■' * f

1JOHN CATTO & SOM i\ -/
*-...OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, March 

18.—(8 p.m.)—Since Saturday morning 
a disturbance has moved from the South 
Atlantic States to the maritime pro
vinces, accompanied by strong wind* 
and snow and- rain; at the same time 
another disturbance has passed from 
the western provinces to the Ottawa 
Valley, causing ga|e* to-day In the 
lake region and a enange to colder 
weather. The weather remains fine 
and very mild In the west

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures; Dawson. 8—M; Atlln, 20—42; 
Victoria, 40—04; Vancouver, It—o7; 
Edmonton. 84—50: Prince Albert, 14— 

Calgary, 20—00; Moose Jaw. 20— 
*2; Winnipeg, 20—84; Port Arthur, 22 
—80; Parry Sound, 10—80; Toronto. 27 
—48: Ottawa, 28—34: Montreal, 84—88: 
Quebec. 22—80; Halifax. 28—40. .

—Probabllltl
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

High northwesterly winds, decreasing 
at night; fair and cold; local snow 
flurrlee.

Ottawa and "Upper St. Lawrence — 
Strong winds and giles westerly and 
northwesterly; mostly fair and much 
colder; local snow flurries.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
winds and gales, gradually shifting to 
west and northwest: sleet and anow. 
turning considerably colder toward 
evening or at night.

Maritime—Strong wind* and galea, 
gradually «hitting to west and north- 
weet; rain or anow, turning colder 
at night.

Superior — Decreasing wind 
and cold: fine and higher tempi 
on Tuesday,.

Manitoba—Fine and mild.
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fine and 

very mild.

K

Stocks
ration

YOU CAN«il

Handsome New 
Millinery

itMisconceptions as to the Differen
ces Between U.S. and Canadian 

Duties Responsible For Delay.\ ïyi'r.i
WASHINGTON, D.C., March 18.—A 

general misconception of the provision» 
of the United States tariff is believed 
to be largely responsible for the little 
progress thus far made In the tariff 
negotiations between the American 
commissioners and the Canadian au- , 
thorttles In their Ottawa conferences.

It Is learned at the state department 
that previous to their arrival, asser
tions were generally made that the 
United States tariff on Canadian pro
ducts was twice as high as the Cana
dian tariff on products of the Unite J 
States- This was shown to bé an error.

The tariff officers of the Unite»! 
States presented official statistics 
showing that ' on the imports from 
Canada into the United States for 
the fiscal year 1909, the average ad 
valorem rate on dutiable and free Im
ports was only 11.2 per-cent., and on 
dutiable imports was 19.4 per cent.

On the other hand It was shown tha; 
the Canadian ad valorem rate on fret 
and dutiable Imports from the United 
States was 12.5 per cent., and on dut
iable Imports was 24.9 per cent. The , 
total duty collected by Canada on all 
imports from the United States 
amounted to $22,509,000.

It was also disclosed that the mater
ial reductions made by the Payne-Ald- 
rlch lalv on Canadian Imports into the 
United States were not understood Iri 
Canada. On this basis of the fiscal 
year quoted, the reduot orv amounted to 

AND MARY CORRIGAN IN MRS. more than $1,000,000, equivalent to a
redaction df nearly 10 per cent. A 
part of the year quoted was one of in
dustrial depression, but on the volume 
of business which Is already shown for 
the present year, the reduction will 
prove to ba^much larger.

While this was the situation as to 
Canadian products Imported Into the 
United States, It was disclosed that the 
remission of duties which the United 
States would have received In the year 
noted, if it had enjoyed the benefit of 
the preferential-rates given France and 
twelve other countries, would have been 
approximately $800,000. On the basis of 
this year's «rade, the remission In 
case It should be obtained would 
amount to a larger sum.

In Canada the belief was said to be 
prevalent
forced many prohibitive rates against ■ 
Canadian products, whereas Canada I 
made no such discrimination against 
the products of the United States. To 
dispel Ihls belief, the tariff ofOcers of 
the United States cited steel rails, 
on which Canada lays a prohibitive 
duty; the failure of the Dominion to 

receipt, the signature was always In lower Its duties on coal to reciprocals
fift.E nSmeff SUt.7; the United‘gf.tec

bj Duez, bore the fictitious n®me , i offer of ,nt|r,. reciprocity on agricul- 
a newspaper. Duez refused to Identify Ulra, implement, or free admission I 
the recipients of his favor# or to sur- whenever Canada Is willing to grant I 
render his cipher coeb,' saying cooljy: the same privilege to the United States. I 
• That Is my pimt^ctlon; vrtu cannot *nd the advantage to Canada of the I 
have It." '°' ' heavy reduction In American duties 1

The examining fradstiÿle believe, oncilrn0andaor^, „ we„ known, „ an I
that a copy of the real ihjynes exists, portant source of supply to the Unit- I 
and still Imp bopeosaf .dtseovering the ed Stales for both wood pulp design ■ I 
node. . # 7"’,» «1 for paper making and for wood i., I

Martin Gautlilqr,- gn.-ggcompile* of be converted into putp. Contrary to I 
Duez, who was arrested, tff-dgy, admit- t,]1* popular Impression, however. Can- I
led to having obtained $480^00 from n7VjL.Î?rn]y„?Ut,ld2 >h* I

I , ,iK,,» e.™,*s»a -a Hired States possessions of wood for IStanislas Colleger but bo alid not re- guch purposes, and the Statement - Is I 
member where the money went tqC made that many years will be reqnlr- I 

Doesn’t Miss $109,000. ed to exhaust the domestic resource I
Much money apparently was squand- ot PUlpwood; 

ered by Duez In riotous living. A wo
man from whom Duez confessed he 
stole $100,000, when confronted by the 
man, denied that she had been rolled, 
and said she was unable to comprehend 
why Duez .so alleged.

In the greatest profusion of select 
patterns and adapted deelgna.

NOTE—Do not neglect to place 
orders at once for Easter delivery.

f preparation,

t given vour 
o will be your

EXCHANGE;
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Spring Outwear
'H

Jackets, Cloaks, Coats, Wraps, etc. 
Many exclusive pattern garments 
amongst our showing, which range 
in price from moderate to costly. 
In Just relation to the values of
fered. . - EVERYTHING- ry<mr choosing, 

lid, largely, the
i • ‘

i'ii of tliç «tore 
lothing wants, 
of your most

'

*
Z

Spring Suits r
Full of good tasteful lines, and 

| every lateet Xew York feature of 
fabric, cut and finish. These are 
wonderful value, ranging from 
$22.00 up.

®.

a; line 
erature- THROUG]cks of This

Stupen-
ation.
'E AFFORD- 

bR EFFECTS 
i upon, for the 

paration for a 
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s the care and. 
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Spring Drew Fabrics
<THE BAROMETER. itEvery demanded fabric for spring 

wear Is comprised In our stock of 
select drees materials. Many of 
these fabrics are Imported in single 
Costume Lengths, and cannot be 
duplicated. Can at once for full 
range of choice.

OURCOLUMNS!Time.
8 s.m... 
Noon... 
2 p.m... 
4 p.m... 
8 p.m...

Ther. Bar. Wind.
87 28.1* 18 S.W.

37 ».« lï'ë.W.

.41 -,

1

28.18
Mean of day, 86; difference from ave

rage. 7 above; highest. 48: lowest, 27; 
rain, .10 Inch. (Saturday, 42—27.)

Î27 32 W.

Popular Silks Exchange is a game at which 
everyone can play and everyone can 
be a winner.

To enter the game you need only 
put a Want Ad in the classified col
umns of

MRS. POWELL, ON THE LEFT,
POWELL'S $5.00 GOWN.TO-DAY IN TORONTO.A magnificent range of rough fin

ished silk weaves, as Tusaorahs, 
Shantungs, Rajahs. Wide Wales, 
etc,, with special showing of Ele
gant Double-width French Printed 
Foulards in newest patterns and 
celore. I

Canadian Club, J. 8. Woods worth 
on “Canadians of To-morrow,” Mtf- 
Conkey's. 1.

Dr. Luther H. Gullck before To
ronto Playgrounds ASbociatlon. 
Guild Halt. I.

Ernest Thompson Selon lecture 
on "Animal Life,” Association Hall, 
at 8.

Royal Alenandra-^Jefferaon de 
Angells Is “The Beauty Spot.” 8. 

Princees-*-"Ben-Hur." S.
Grand—"Pherre of the Plains." ». 
Shea's—Vaudeville. 2 and I. 
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2 and 8. 
Star—Burlesque. 2 and 8. 
Oayety— Jwlesque, 2 and •».

--------- Ju.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

and which the mistress.". That some 
of her guests entertained a different 
opinion was made plain when they 
called their carriages at a very early 
hour.

Probably the least comfortable of all 
was the waitress, who insists that ' It 
was too much -work to be a lady."

To show the world that Mary looked 
like a real lady. Mil. Powell asked 
the waltreee to don the ■ $500 gown 
again for the benefit of the photog
rapher.

Later, In the servan^' quarters 
Mary, every bit as charming in her 
neat black dress and white apron, 
said, "I'm tired of all this hullaba
loo." And when pressed as to her 
social aspirations confidentially re
marked that she liked her own friends 
lots better than she did any of the 
stuck-up women at the reception.

NEW YORK. March -12.—"The in
ference between a society woman and 
her servant,'' said Mrs. Alma Webster 
Powell, a fashionable society letder of 
Brooklyn, "Is a handsome gown and a 
little education.” And to prove it she 
Invited fwo East-side working girls, 
one a shirtwaist maker, to a swell re
ception at her home. It was not until 
afterwards that the society ladles 
leeamed that the two pretty girls were 
not of their set.

Society leaders threw up tlielr hands 
In horror, and at Mrs. Powell'e rtegt 
reception some df the shocked social 
butterflies were conspicuous by their 

„ absence. Those who did cotpe this 
Prom tin* met Mary Corrigan, the table girl 

...New York In Mrs. Powell'e home.
..... London 
.. Liverpool 
. New York 
Philadelphia 
. New York 
. NewVork 
.. Liverpool 
... Glasgow 
...... Genoa
.......... Genoa
.. New York

witl find here 
* them of, the

i ? »

Wash Fabrics
QUEEN STREET Splendid showing of dependable 

imported Wash Fabrics, In Ging
hams, Chambrays, Cotton Rajahs,

' Dress Lluefts, Printed Cambrics,' 
Etc., Etc. Choice line of French- 
Printed Chaînes and Delaines. ; 1

SAMPLES BY RETURN OX 
REQUEST.

m
N

Ii Beys’ 
Headwear THE TORONTO WORLD1that the United Stole* en-

AtMarch 12
Kreonland,......Antwerp
Georgian.............Boston .........
Canada............... Portland ...
Lauren tic.......... Queenstown
Verona.............Genoa
Barbaroesa........Naples .........
Philadelphia. ...Plymouth
Baltic.........
California.
Florida....
Duca dIGenova.New York ,
Columbia...........Moville..........

............ Liverpool
Corsican. Liverpool ..

Mary wore her mlstreea' $500 gown, 
and Mrs. Powell aàya “1t was difficult 
for one to tell which was the servanta

JOHN CATTO & SON Have you anything you 
DON’T want ?

Ia there anything you 
DO Want 7

Have. YCWT an extra 
watch you would like 
to trade for a shotgun?

Have you hooka you’d ex
change, for a phono
graph ?

A bicycle for a violin f
A Maltese cat for a 

canary bird ?
Why not exchange the „ 

one for the other ?

You’ll profit and ao will 
the other fellow.

9

LATEST FRENCH SCANDAL 
NOT BRUNO'S FAULT

to to 61 King Street Bust,
y TORONTO*

...New York .... 

...New York 

...nAv York ....I
-

ROOSEVELT IS NEABINE,mmm acain
■

fewLaurênttc

m yrft-

ROLPH-l-On Sund*/? March II, 
Celfcorne, Ont., the - wire or * 
Rolph of the Imperial B 
(taught *>. ' AAmBH!■■■

or

Premier Himself Labored Very Hard 
to Revise System Which Hasÿ 

Made Embezzlement Possible.

w Yoi

,,

Due to Reach Khartoum To-day— 
Plans For a Hurried Visit Thru 

Portion of Europe.

m
PARIS, Msrch 18—The Duez scan

dal Is a terrible blow- to French par-
Ï9 DEATHS.

BOURNE—On Saturday.. March 12th. 1610. 
m hi* parents' residence. 16. Laurier* 
avenue. William John, beloved son of 
Owen and the let* Eleanor Bourne, 
aged 28 years 11 month*.

Funeral Monday frem above address 
at 3 p m. Interment at Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery. Friends please accept thi| 
notice.

COLLETT—On Sunday. March 13, 1910, ft
the Western Hospital, George T. Col
lett. |n hie 77th year 

Funeral (prlvafa) from his sdft'a resl- 
1' der.ee; IZŸ'PdTTtland-street. Tuesday. Mar. 

16th. at 2.30 p.m., to St. James' Ceme
tery.

oxiitrt

! llamentary methods, and especially to 
the administration of French Justice, 
and comes with telling effect Just be- 
fcrS the general elections. Public opin
ion Is thoroly aroused and determin
ed to put an end to such scandals.
The root of the evil Is due to the care
less and perfunctory manner of se
lecting and appointing the official re
ceivers who act as trustees and liqui
dators In the administration of sums 
realized by the 'forced sales of the 
property of religious orders, estimated,
I-rohably too highly, at $290,000,000.

Premier Briand was . nervous and 
fatigued during the fierce lnterpel’a- 
tlcns wf MM. Jaurès and Berry, but 
he succeeded in convincing the cham
ber that during his tenure of office he 
did what he could in spite of red tape 
and the abuses of the bureaucracy, 
of the ministry of Justice and of the 
treasury experts who had repeatedly- 
assured the present cabinet that the 
Duez accounts were "models of pro
bity."

It would require a Balzac to de
scribe adequately the reckless gamb
ling and the stcck speculations and 
robberies of Duez, who began his "The Coward's Way Out.”
career as a shop boy in the Bon OTTAWA, March 13.—William L. 
Marche establishment, was afterward Urquhart, aged 23. unmarried, shot 
secretary to M. Imbert, another ll.iul- himself with a revolver at Ottawa 
dator, where he, on his own confes- South Saturday afternoon, after wrlt- 
slon, embezzled $100,000. and In spite ing tills note:
of this was afterward pitchforked by -To the coroner—This is a case of
political Influence into the post of suicide; a coward's way out. In view
one of;the three official receivers and of this 'statement and 'to save wor- 
trustee* of church property funds. rles to the family, I trust

», Premier Hag Done Well. j that an Inquest will not he considered
No <me doubts Premier Rrland's ab- necessary, and I would ask the news- 

solute Integrity and ability'. He i papers to give as little space to the
seems to hâve done his best to bring matter as possible," ,,
these liquidation -abuses ti> light. Con-j He had been In Ill-health‘for a long 
sequent!?. In face1.of the coming a4»e-j time. . «.
lions, when a change of cabinet would

m
SPECIAL

PASTOR JOHN SALMON 
IS ILL WITH SMALLPOX

' KHARTOUM, Egypt/ March *13.- 

Khartoifm 1* now In gala attire, awalt- 
Ijig tha coming, of Theodore Roosevelt, 
jgho, with the other members of the 
bunting and scientific expedition, Is 
aboard thé steadier Dal, on the last 
lag of th* Journey tp this city.- The 
Steamer

il
t

.STOUT, IQUIET IAY IN PHILADELPHIA t
f

Only One Outbreàk—Cars Were Not 
Disturbed.

■fVeteran Toronto Preacher Return
ing From Trip Around World, in 

Quarantine at Victoria.

i
is exirerted ip «.rrive here to-

morrow afternoon. M-t^an unusually alLBKRT_on|9unda>-. March 13th, 191», 
ilrong northern gale le blowing, which ; at his late residence. 300 High Park-ave- 
U taking up heavy waves In the river, nue, Toronto. George James Gllbael, In 
Shd It Is possible that the coming, of hi* Mth year. v
the ' party will be. somewhat delayed Funeral Tuesday, March 15th. from 200
Ills wife and daughter will meet him High Park-avenue, at 2 o'clock p.m,. to 
here. Davenport Methodist Church, thence to

itoosevelti It is learned from corre- Prospect Park Cemetery, 
spondents who have met him up the JARMAN-On Saturday. March 12, 1810, 
river, is particularly glad to learn at her father’s residence. 510 Dundas-
that the policies advocated by him are u^f' and^Sarah’jarman ^"ier^KHh 
notching on the minds of the people. Hea,E' end ^ Jarman. In her 10th
He scouts all talk that he may stand Funeral Tuesday. 16th, at 2 p.m., to 
tor governor of New York, mayor, Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
sinator or anything else.

He says, however, that the ensuing 
>ear* will see no Idleness on his part.
He has already planned wxrk tor him
self years ahead.

Among other filings, he expects to 
write u hook of reminiscences, the 
publication to he made within three 
years, 'fhe book containing the ac-
.fnU.,nt m l’1* J),frlcün lluntln* KKRR-On March 12, James Kerr. Jr.
non will he off the presses soon. Funeral (private) from hi* father's

Colonel Roosevelt was at first not residence, 167 Kuclld-avenue, on Mou- 
ln. lined to accept I he reception plan- day. at 2.30.
ned for him on hli arrival in New KNIGHT—On Sunday. March 13, 1*10, 
j'-rK next .June, hut later became at hi* Isle residence. «2 Un«4o»n«- 
favorable to the scheme, it . having * venue. George Knight, In his 76tli 
Ic.ri Iriiprc-scd upon iilm (hat every- year.
thing that might tend to gUe the af- Funeral on Wednesday, March 16.
jalr a Political significance would he *jry. P'm Pleasant Cerne-
*tColon*V iNsllvl'n ic„-„..... 1.1» MATHS»—On Sunday, March 13. 1910. i be unpopular. It Is not thought likely. Seventy New-Comers,
erary ha, been worked Lmt l. x" »• hi* Iste residence 2 Vlvlsn-street. tliat the ministry will fall, notwlfo- j Seventy new at rivals .from the old

. n d ou‘- He ex- . John, beloved husband of Jennie ! atandina th"e adroit combination of the country, passengers via the Canada
peels ,, arrive -rti Naples on April 1. ! Mates. In hi, 47th year. „f the and Virginian, were sh-Itered by the
lie will spend one dav In Rom* and i Funeral from above address on clerical reactionaries, of the • I British Welcome L.-agtn- Iasi evening
will call upi.n the King of Italy and Tuesday at 2 p.m. fnterment in Ht. vatlves and the■ Nationalist Repub-: After „ Kupper, they attended thé i FORT WILLIAM, March 13.—
the Pope, but he will make no ad- -lames' Cemetery; Court Concord of Means, who now all Join hands wl.b leagu,- s divine service, «uj/l were then (Special).—A vicious assault that
dresses. Canadian Order of Foresters please the Socialists, under the lead of Jean, put to bed. , mav regu|t a murder charge was

lit will be In Vienna Anrll is and el1 0,1 Jaurès, who -are boiling over with rage. The detachmf-nt Is made up of men. POtT,mitted Frida v bv l>e Sing and :
' In pa,.!„ „ '.O n,na v.-Pf, , a"d MILLARD—At 35» Yonge-street. To, to find that the 8200,000,000 worth off «omen and children of a good class, committed Y riaa. D. l>ee sing and

s»» 5Svln, K HSiSr.Sr?,au"V?.^*v. SSL'S K,0"S ri;.5„ “F-SLSSK S“5».rSSL'L'LrsrBLZSC «ÏM!' £» TZ ?.Si SLVSLLttMLSrJiS — 2222Ü2---------------- -r.m,». b„.h to CM. j

lay in H..||atirJ * <fclock. Interment in Mount Piea*ant already have been practically decide*l. Adele Ritchie as a Pugilist. lizatlon, celebrated, and teaching j
On Ma. 1 Mr. Roosevelt experts to Vemetery. on by parliament. Is melting away by CHICAGO, March 13 —Adele Rl‘- home, upset some water. The water ,

h* In i 'hrlstlanla. where he win de MAIN—Suddenly, of apoplexy, at h--r the robbery and stock gambling of one. ■ hie. co-star with Carter De Haven in | penetrated the celling of the restaur- |
liver his Nobel pea.-e prize address ! I*1* residence, 40 Prince Arihur-avr- j official receiver and trustee who had i The Girl In Qie Taxi." at the Court ! ant below and the proprietors as :
From May 10 to 14 he wjtf be In Berlin ???/, u^ulii0 v.. !1 ■ I « tree hand, without a semblance, of i Theatre, boxed the latter's ears.punr i- 1 cended, and after a brief row, one of |
and from there go.-s to London, where. , Mai,, to her 86th year Sovemment
»n May is. he lectures at Oxford Uni-, Funeral private, interment at St. p-rland. greatly to the annoyance of. and then proceeded to demolish sta^e 
'«riit.v The rest of his plans have not-T lames' Cemetery at 3 p.m. Mondavi the red-tapedom of the ministry, «f | scenery when De Haven went to the
|>een worked out. He expects, however, March 14. Justice, upset the antiquated methods
to spend most of his time while In SCOTT—At Islington, on Friday. March and created a control and check which
rcnglaiid visiting friends. < 11. Mary K.. dearly beloved wife of resulted In the arrest of Duez.

During most of his stay in Eiirope w5.lter sf°U' ’1 her 43rd year^ In any case, whether the Briand
to b,> ,eft alone with his „ Vv/?haaL1«. cabinet falls or whether, as Is thought,

fayt, without Journalistic attendance. fhen'ce to Hifmbirîil^^emete^ ’ Kkely. It will survive the Interpella-
Helwanu to travel like a prlvaterclti- «aRK^A. Tt6 Broad"on which will continue on Monday 
sen and "do" th- sights. \ A„nlJ Spa”Ts M e w?d„w “o'1; and obtain a substantial majority on
'lecldedto*S«/!Lî résulta o( his expedition the late Capt. .ismea Sparks. Itf her," vote qf confidence, the country 
, s'.-loiislj. He la not only sail, year ! shows such earnest determination for
inii.é.i i, "ith having ac- . Funeral Tuesday. March 18. at s * thoro spring house cleaning, that
« rf" !\ .* ’1 P"rV,,"lHr apocimens | ° c,°‘k »« At. lames' Cemetery.. , )t |K believed the success of the pro-
Whli» r'i'.i ,f l * heart, such as ............... — n . .... gram for electoral reform by propor-
4l«-d l'"( cro”''*- giant eland, mid tfie | . *f Crals A «en — — ........... ' tlonal representation Is assured.
Mr-e nia,’’" «Y .f'-'-n".'» win ,*-*••*■ Orslg * Pbmia Pwk MM A Sensational Secret Code.
nuFof Afr , , Ut fnvo 'KJ ___ A ^ Bensatlonal disclosures hav^ followed
Of the »,.....lé „f Lome new discoveries* ''*°rrrx Ml A. Cratld the examination of the personal papers
•ad lntt„d« When 7n ?ond«l . . /tiimess.»,,-.. # n1 D"”7-- “hich showed that h<- hud Roel-ester. X.Y.
the priHM. Museum and verify eA^in (UNDERTAKE*) „

•Pkclmmts believed to be nameless. 1263 QUEEN $T. WEST, URONIO AUho in Tach caw he ha.l cxactJd' a Building, Toronto.

3 PHII.A DELPHI A. Pa.. March 13.— 
Attracted by a fire In a box "'car 

railway siding to Kensington, a crowd 
of several thousand perion* collected 
late to-day. Small boys, threw stones 
at some of the police, and later the 
windows of a number jsf ears were 
broken before the reserves got the 
crowd under control.

on a
i
-jjS Extra 014 

higkey is al- 

the same even 
and mellow 

| none better. »
» & Co., Ltd. V| 
É »t- West

Rev. John Salmon, pastor of Bethsiiv 
Church. I» .111 with smallpox at Vic
toria. The veteran Toronto minister 
started eight months ago for a tout- 
round the world. One of his purpose, 
was to visit a number of foreign mis
sion field*, for which hi* zeal has long 
been notable. in pursuance of thlr 
purpose, he recently penetrated the In
terior of China. This Involved a jour
ney on the Vangtse n.ver. It is sup
posed that lie caught the contagion 
while on the river boat. He took the 
C. I'. R. steamer Monteagie. which ar
rived at Victoria on Friday night.

On the arrival at port of the steam
er Rev. Mr. Salmon -..as removed to 
the quarantine station at Williams'
Head.

The other passenger» and ere a- have . 
been placed In qua rani Inc for 18 days.

The new* of Rev. r.7r. Salmon'* 111- ■ a ■ « * a .

OfenvTlTe-stoeet^by h7J All AXCAftllge A(1 IB THE TO"
i!2r be/n i o o win g11 f o r ''n e »v *o f1111, *1 EONTO WORLD will Quiokly brinx
“SmkHS! y°u M together. You'U be rid of 
LÎstSvFa’Ssls: i I Mimething for which you no longer 

‘Sîsht* a,t*ck of *ma"' ! I have «Ay use, and in its stead you’ll
have something you very much desire 
to own.

,i
*»

--
i

This was the
only outbreak of the day in the street 
carmen's strike. Cars were run with
out molestation.

it is predicted to-niglit that

S

thou
sands of sympathetic strikers will re
turn to their Jobs to-morrow.KNOWLKB-On Sunday, March 13. 1810, 

at the residence of her son-in-law. 
James Dimm»: Locust Hill, -Susan 
Huxtsbie. relict of me late Richard 
Knowles, to her 70th year.

Fujjer.il Wednesday. 1.30 p.m.. from 
i lie residence of ^ner son. Kdward 
Knowles, Hlglil*n(l*creek. Interment 
at St. Margaret's Cemetery. Scar- 
boro.

8

Order made shortening.

-rsust. ws$attaching ord*r. M
II.
Iflit
r for an 
irnabl#* on 1n*t.

rb's Chambers.
P-TlF°B^nd ferm

ion for order declaring

i-
re Teetzel. J. , r

------- An
court»'

to net

1Ithird
ilrfeudanl*. 

t of the District 
H-niMFlti* a motion .
1 v iwiU e Served by ^ 
nesota A Ontario P«w,r

,e question la «'hethat ths l |
, tl.e affidavit upon «h'Ci . ;

-«rve the notice bri^ :|j 
the- rule. - • „ “ no*- amended rule djw# "g*
, ase as. this, but to^ca»* |

Mice of a breacht 
. third party anA the

!> press or lmP.,J,*dnli„s"ee 
latute The mea»™*

correspond
Is only »P- |

If liable J.

I ASSAULTED BY CHINAMEN.

l

“ Everybody’s Exchange ” ads 
I cost but 1 cent per word, daily or 

Sunday. One week, daily and Sun
day, 5 cents per word.

You can exchange personal prop
erty for personal property.

Real estate for merchandise or 
personal property.

,

not-
irty procedure
Ilic .'cfendant is a*.
. .titled to recovet a*?h)c),M 

• he very damage* n^.|l 
F-cks m recover «8.. » 
-,eal allowed, and 
aside, with costs.

ft b, -l.fend.nl on
for judgment. Thil^^^P

-band, whose wtte h^S^g 
deposited to

-

-control, until Pfemlcr ! e-J the diminutive comedian In the jaw the Chinaman held the prostrate i
lumberjack, while the other beat him ! 
over the head, fracturing the skull.

VJ

front on her encore last night,
"He is a miserable ahrltgp," is Ade 

characterization of De Haven, who 
says he's going to have her fired. '‘NOTHING IT PRESENT”- 

SAYS C.P.R. PRESIDENT
m
m

OBITUARY.

$ At Atlantic City. N.J:—Bishop Henry: 
Fpellmeyer of Si Izml*. suddenly, while 
attending the Methodist Kplstopal con
ference.

At Belleville—Horace Yeoman*^ a life
long resident, aged 97. -

money*
.name iThe Sunday World wired Sir Thos. ' 

Khaughneesy at Montreal on Saturday \ 
afternoon a* follows:

'•citizens of Toronto would appre
ciate confirmation or denial bf rumor 
tl at t'.P.ft. I» buying Carlton-street 
vicinity for passenger terminal.”.

To which Sir Thomas replied at 4.10 
p.m. :

"Nothing to say about our Toronto 
ed plans at present.”

his. But not real estate for real estater'.ai moneys In
-,'U.z <” U1-*. to;frndsnfe

: ,1 balance to jjg
i-esyecth el) -

(Uvl
TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. or cashz ■- vit: ein

pariy.
1 Win. R. Corbett, formerly of port Hope. 

Out., was killed while switching ca-s attied a i -I eight 0lji'!' vVashfi 

taken from
anche, and the

and Mx trainmefl

■
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon
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Wanted
Twelve first-class lathe 
hands on automobile, 
work. Apply

Canada Cycle 
& Motor Co,,

WEST TORONTO !

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.HELP WANTED.organization materialize# you can depend 
on the Cape for a great fight for the 
flag." . -
All of laat year's players are here, In

cluding Bouse Hutton, Barney Quinn, 
Eddie Macdonald, George Marsh, Billy 
Fagan, Herb Goodwin, Jack Ashfleld, 
Chic Watts, Billy Ktarrs, Ernie Butter- 
worth, Harry Le veil*. WWtely Eastwood, 
Hhe-rkey Timmins. Johnny Powers, Jimmy 
Doody and Mac Landry. Bouse Hutton 
Intends to retire, and It Is doubtful If Jack 
Aah/leld will care to play again on ac
count of his Injured knee. "Has" Murphy 
has already expreesed a desire to turn 
out, and. In addition,' Herman Schultz and 
Frank Fro bel, two promising Juniors, will 
also be on deck. The Capital officers are 
after Johnny Powers, the craftiest home 
player In the N. I,. V., to captain the 
team. Newsy Lalvnde has been mentioned 
for a place on the home, where he would 
be a source of great strength. Vancouver, 
however, can offer the Cornwall star bet
ter Inducements than the Caps, and It is 
likely he will go to the coast again.

Mr. William Foran now states that he 
does not Intend to re-enter lacrosse as an 
active .officer of the Capital Club. Dr. J. 
L. Chabot Intended to retire from the 
presidency, but Si a# done sftch good work 
An the position that his fellow-officers are 
endeavoring - to have him continue. Dr. 
Chabot may be'prevailed upon to act once 
more, the honor, a*' understood right 
along, being, open to him should he con
sent to take over the duties for another 
term.

New Lacrosse Rules 
Proposed for C.L.A. 

Notes of the Game

i «
J. « M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 366 

Yonge-street. Old silver, Sheffield plate, 
works of art, etc., bought and sold. 
Phone Main 2482.

W ANTED FOR BOILER-DEPARTMENT 
-Layer-out. experienced In locomotive, 
tubular and marine boilers; general sheet 
Iron and plate work. Apply Box 26, To- 
îonto World. ed7

=

HOUSE MOVING.A GENERAL DOMESTIC WANTED. 
Mrs. C. 8. Ellis, 146 Carlton-Street 8,HOUSE MOVING AND RAISING DONE. 

J. Nelson, 106 Jar vle-st reel, fidv
MEN WISHING RETURN PASSAGE 

England or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth, 1188 Queen West. ed

) The time for accepting amendments to 
the constitution, regulations and rul 
the Canadian Lacronee Association expires 
on Wednesday. The following are already 
proposed:

By J. J. Kelly. Brantford—To amend 
article U sec. 6. page-14. to rear!: "Every, 
player In the junior ami Juvenile series, 
must file with the secretary of the asso
ciation a certificate of birth from the 
registrar-general's department of Ontario, 
at Toronto, before the seeretai-y can issue 
à playing certificate to him or- his club."

By Dr. W. A. Graves, Fergu*--To strike 
out sec. 4, article Ï, at regulation», page

By Ernie Knott, Toronto-To strike out 
’ section 2 of article 6, (Mtge 12.

To amend see. 3 by strlkl

of MINING ENGINEER.
J. j®. TYRRELL, CONKED. LIFE 

Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

;
WANTED—SMART YOUNG MAN. WHO 

has had some experience at papering 
and painting. Apply to H. J. Burgle, 
Cannington.If YOU WANT THE 

BEST MORNING PAPER
/

ed
-01

SITUATIONS WANTED. ** HOTELS. PROPERTIES TO RENT.YOUNG WIDOW SV1TH Y;hFlDr£n DE- 
slrts position as housekeeper, either 
town or country. Apply Box 72, Maple,

ATHLETE HOTEL, 203 YONGE STREET 
—Accommodation first-class, $1.60 and 
12 a day. John F. Scholes.

HOUSE AND BLACKSMITH SHOP TO 
land. Apply to

[T,rent, with half-acre of 
John Taylor, Castlemore P.O.

edtf6*1Ont. mmitit. e<17
HOTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND WIL- 

ton; central; electric light, steam heat
ed. Ratea moderate. J. C. Brady.

K**FARM HAND, WITH SOME EXPERI- 
eoce. seeks situation : Canadian, mar
ried. Box 49. World Office.

SUMMER RESORTS. n
mr out the

word "other” after all, and adding the 
word ^senior" before the word lnterme-» 
dlate. This section would then be sec. 2, 
of f, rtf cl.- 5, r>CKc 12.

Strike oui *ec*. 1. 2, 4 of article 2, trans
fert Ing secs. 3, 5 and 6, to whiit la now 
Article ) and which after change would 
be article 2.

Strike out sec. 4 of present article 3 and 
gubstitule secs. 3 and 5 of present article 2.

Add section C of article 2 to make It 
gee. 13 of ait. 2, as per change above.

T9 strike out the second paragraph o 
Sec. 2 of art. 6, page 20.

To strike out all of sec. 3, article 6, page

1rs61
InNOTICE—NEW HOTEL AT SPARROW 

‘ Lake—Beautifully Situated on V-nprnt 
Point; first-class accommodation. Rates 
upon application to |J. H. Jackson, Sev
ern Bridge.

PRINTING. .ARTICLES FOR SALE. pi

VISITING CARDS—LADIES' OR GENT - 
lemen’s printed to order, fifty cents per 
hundred. Barnard, 246 Spadlna-avenue.

A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 
your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 249 Yonge. 67123 i£f.r

edtf herbamstsT raREAD
THE TORONTO 

WORLD

-d
*VETERAN GRANTS WANTEIVON- 

tario or Dominion—located or unlocated. 
Highest spot cash price paid. Mulhol- 
land A Company, 34 Victoria St, To
ronto.

i- VVISITING CARDS PRINTED WHILE 
you wait, 40c per hundred ; 500 business 
ccrde, $1.50. 22314 Yonge. Mail orders
promptly attended to.

itALVBR’S HERB REMEDIES CURB 
. piles, eczema, pimples, running sores, 

varicose veins, catarrh, sciatica, rheu
matism, These never fall. Office, 169 
Bay-street, Toronto.

Excelsiors of Brampton.
wL Brampton. March 12.—(Special.)—The 
ff annual meeting of the Excelsior "Lacrosse 

Club was held here to-night. The follow
ing officers were elected: President, Jas. 
R. Faille: first vice-president, G. L. Wil
liams; second vice-president, J. H. Mc
Clelland; third vice-president, James 
Quinn; secretary-treasurer, Dave Ingram; 
Finance, ground and team committees 
were appointed. Team manager, T. J. 
Mackle: delegates to C.L.A. Convention. 
W. D. Ingram, T. J. Mackle. It was de
cided to nominate Mr. Mackle for the C. 
L.A. council. It was reported that last 
year’s expenses were over $600, and that 
there was a balance of $40 In the bank. 
Several resolutions were drawn up to 
send to the C.L.A. Convention.

, - :

Iti
as

ed 1 luaftloiMARRIAGE LICENSES.GAS AND GASdLINE ENGINES; MA- 
vine, 2 cycle and 4 cycle; $ h.p. to 25 h. 
p.; stationary engines, 3 h.p. to 50 h.p.; 
complete motor boats, 16 ft to 50 ft. 
Largest manufacturers In Canada of 
engines and launches. Write for' cata
logue and prices. Canadian Gas Power 
and Launches, Limited, No. 146 Dufferin- 
street, Toronto, Ont. ed7

PRINTING STATIONERY, ENGLISH 
periodicals, souvenirs, cards. Saint Pat- 
rlck and Easter, Adams, 401 Yonge. ed7

20. ROOFING.k-Py O. S. Bby, Hespelcr—Add words “and 
yellow paper for Juvenile- series” after 
words Junior series In sec. 1 of regulations.

Strike out all of see. 9, article 3, after 
the word» "itimi of match" In seventh line 
and add "In all final matches the asso
ciation shall be paid 15 per cent, of the 
gross «aie receipt#, the remaining 86 per 
ceht. to be divided equally, between tit#

• two competing clubs after the railway and 
hotel ex per sea for the two teams of 14 
men and the necessary expense of the 
match are. defrayed. In case the amount 
Is not sufficient to cover such expenses, It 

I, shall l>e divided Iretween the competing 
"Niuhs In projK-rilon to the amount of ex

penses tnciirr?d.
/? To amend rub- 2, so as to make it road 

liai I shall l»e the ball, made * of 
rood quality solid white rubber of rtgulat- 
d size, as follows: circumference 8 Inches, 
Right 6 ounces and must be furnished by 
Be home club.

J To cut out paragraph relating to Juvenile 
. Herk-a on pages 27 and 28 and to einl-xly 
f sauve In same paragraphs as govém other 

series of u\a at: oclalli n.
By J. K. Forsyth, Toronto—Strike out 

■words “Intermediate anil Junior” In what 
Is now sec. 1 of art. 3, and substitute word 
“all" so as to make It read "all clubs."

strike out sec. 1 of article 4, and amend 
It #o as to read "The dub winning The 
Globe Trophy Shield shall, before receiv
ing It, give to the secretary-treasurer for 
It* safe keeping, satisfactory and substan
tial liord to the amount of $46», for the 
La FOrtuim Cup a bond of *60, and for the 
Maple Leaf Shield a bond of $26.

To add the Word, "treasurer" after the 
word secrotary, In see. 2 of art. 4, and to 
Hibstlfute—t)_e word "lie'' for the words 
"the niVtvtarV" /<,Hewing ‘ii, each year" 
in tin- .aiuc jictlon ; also to strike out the 
wordw "notify the prudent of the 
elation who will" and "the president noti
fies the secretary ttiat" In the same sec
tion.

To sec. 2 of art. 6. *0 as to make It read 
the borne team shall pay the referee the 

sum of *,'• and his actual hotel and travel
ing expenses." Page 20.

To amend sec. 1 of rule 4, *0 as to make 
It read the twelve players In each side 
shall be designated as follows: "Goalkeep
er," “point," "covor-phtnt.” "first de
fence," "second defence," “third defence." 
"rentre." "third home," “second borne." 
"first home,” -"outside home," "Inside 
home "

To add. io *ec. « of art. 6 tire following: 
l"No enampjiieblp game shall be started 
later Ilian 1 o'clock p.m., unless both 
teams Interested agree. In which case they 
shall notify the president and secretary of 
the association of the hour fixed by such 
mutual agreement at least three days he 

■ fore the game." - , '
To cut out the words following and In

cluding "In cases of championship games, 
etc.. In sec. of rule 9.

By B. McGuire, Ohangevllle—Amend soc- 
. lion 7 of present art. '3. by making team 

14 men Instead of 13, and substitute words 
“a 1 half-time," Instead affilie end of the 
match."

Strike out all that portion of sec. ». art. 
2. following words “money lo be paid at 
advertised time of match," which in Itself 
shall, be changed to read "money to be 
paid at half lime."

To add the word "Juvenile” following 
word Junior and before word district in 
sec. 3,of art. A

To amend "sec. 6 of art. 5, by striking 
oui tin- words "any player who has played 
on a senior team since the season of 1904, 
shell not be eligible to play on a Junior 
team"; also the words "Junior. Interme
diate team” In the last two line*, substi
tuting tlicnefor Hie words "any series of 
the association." -page 1».

To amend sec. 6 of art.. 6, so as to make 
It read "In the event of entier club delay
ing the commence»nerd of tlie game for 
mar* than 3b~mlmit*s they shall be fined 
$ft and the same jmiId to the secretary of 
the association." I'age 21.

To strike out tin- second paragraph of 
e< ’ 4. art. 7. f’afcc 31.

By Russell 'Richards, Toi-onto-To allow 
CV7-.A. players to compete In other asso
ciation* and to fix a; uniform fee of $3 for 
umpires In cille* apd Towns wliei-n no 
traveling expenses are necessary.

Thetie profs,M-1 atpctidnients will tie con
sidered ai ^l'e amend. rnee||i,g im March

Thomas Jetiei^^&l rp!f< 1.1. expelled I wo

LOTS OF LACROSSE MATERIAL 
AT OTTAWA, SAYS PETE GREEN

-OTTAWA, March 12.'-"We have ma
terial right here In Otttawa for a Mlnto 
Cup twelve," said Coach Pete Green of 
1 he Capitals, In discussing last evening the 
present situation a* regards the national 
game In the city. There Is no keener la
crosse enthusiast between Vancouver wid 
Halifax than. Green, and the showing of 
the Capital team last season was one 
scries of disappointments to him. nothing 
being more gratifying, however, than the 
phenomenal brace which the garnet and 
grey took at the close of the season, when 
la,lb 1 the Toronto and Tecipnseh teams 
wens beaten here.

‘There 1s no necessity of going outside 
the city for players," said Coach Green. 
"Had the team been properly handled last 
-ummer we would have been «right up 
with the leaders. Our defence at the close 
of the season was, without exception, the 
beat In the league, while the home, as was 
demonstrated In the match against To
ronto, was sufficient to bewilder any de
fence stiri the game. All those boys are 
avsflable again, and If the promised re-

I'KED W. FLETT, DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
marriage licenses, 502 West Queen, op. 
Portland. Open evening*. No witnesses 
required. ed

,
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 

Metal Ceilings, Cornices, etc. Douglas 
Bros., 124 Adelalde-sjtreet West,______ ed7

ichl
with 

r worl

LEGAL CARDS. forCAFE. trai
BAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKENZIE— 

James Baird, K. C„ County Crown At
torney: T. Lewis >Ionahan (formerly of 
Holman, Dray tone, & Monahan); Ken- 
r.eth F. Mackenzie—Barristers, Solici
tors, Conveyancers, 2 Toron to-street. 
Toronto.

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTUARANT AND 
partake of the llte essentials—pure food, 
pure air and pure water. Best 28c. 
meals. Special Sunday dinner, 36c. En
trance, 44 Rlchmond-street East, also et 
45 Queen-street East.

ARTICLES WANTED. » 8
MISSISSAUGA GOLF edl on

ip toONTARIO LAND GRANTS, LOCATED 
and unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, Tor
onto. • ed7

. |l CUB RY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 
Mecdcnald, 26 Queen-street East. DENTAL SPECIALISTS.Annual Meeting Held on Saturday at 

the King Edward.
The annual, meeting of this club was held 

on Saturday afternoon at the King Ed
ward Hotel. The treasurer's report show
ed the finances tio be tn a very satisfac
tory condition, A full eighteen hole 
was opened up early last season. The 
captain's report showed that nine Inter- 
club matches had been p!ayed,the majority 
of which had been won by the club. The 
membership Is rapidly Increasing in both 
gentlemen and lady players. The price of 
the shares of stock lias been raised from 
$25 to $36 per share., The club’s property, 
consisting of 207 acres. Is situated on the 
Ci-edit River, which Intersects the coure* 
which 1* over six thousand yards long and 
provide» sporting water hazards, while 
both th«j high and jow ground has been 
utilized, giving a great variety In the 
character of the holes. The following of
ficers wera, elected for the efteulng sea
son: Preeidmt, L, A. Hamilton :, ylce-pre-. 
aident, A. R. Capreol; directors, Johif tB*, 
Hall, ti. B. Strathy. A. B. Coleman, Jotui 

W. God/rey and B. H. Ardagh: ban. 
tary. A. U. Merrylces; captain, George O. 
Mackenzie; vice-captain, Lyman Root.

Ofc
DR. KNIGHT, SPECIALIST - PRAC- 1 

tlce confined exclusively to the pain- 1 
less extraction of teeth. 646 A, Yonge- 9 

'street, opposite College-street, Toronto.' '
ed7tf

FRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone
M. 2044.

HOUSE FOR SALE.
of

A FIVE - ROOMED HOUSE — TWO 
storeys, with water, gas, well decor
ated, side entrance, large shed in rear.

Apply to

prli- T-

STORAGE AND CARTAGE. * -course

BUTCHERS. railprice $1.250, 
owner. 26

r l- «.easy terms. 
Xdams-avenue.

I
THOS. CRASHLEY, STORAGE, .RE- 

movlng and packing. 30 years' ex
perience. Office, 12 Beverley. Main 
1070. Warehouse, 126 John.

THE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 QUEEN 
West John Goebel. College 808. ed7FRUIT FARMS FOR SALE.

LIVE BIRDS. fl:F. J. Watson A Co., 1275 West Queen- 
street Call at our office to get full 
information of our fruit farms for sale 
near the city. See our large Het In to
morrow's World. F. J. Watson A Co. 
Phone Park 2822.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. -to*Ê0ê
HOPE'S BIRD STORE, 109 QUEEN ST. 

West Main 4959. ‘
tol| 7 MARES AND HORSES. JUST OFF 

work. Including French pair of mares, 
one In foal; taken tor debt, will sell 
cheap: team harness, wagon, plough#, 
scrapers; buy them for cash. 1688 King 
West.

FLORISTS. eq
ofFARMS FOR RENT. theNEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLOR- 

al wreaths—664 Queen West College j 
3769; 11 Queen East Main 3738. Night 1 

and Sunday phone, Main 5734. ed7

61
Of

ABOUT ONE MILE WEST OF CITY 
limit», on Scarlett-road ; farm of 140 
acre#: six-roomed house, stables and 
bam#. Possession April 1. Apply Mr. 
Morgan, 22 King-street East.

BOARD WANTED.3

FROM,* MARCH 28TH, ROOM AND 
board, by young man. In neighborhood 
of Bloor-street W. and Madison-avenue. 
Box 31, World.

Me- MASSAGE.5612 in,
j; t

MEDICALMASSAGE. BATHS AND 
electricity. Mrs. Colbram. 756 Tonga 
N. 3229.

123FARMS FOR SALE.‘OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

Result* of League Games Played on 
Saturday

ed7MONEY TO LOAN.e
$6000-120 ACRES. KENT COUNTY-EX- 

cellent soil, desirable location ; ’ close to 
village, station, church, etc.; good drain
age. good buildings, abundant supply of 
pure water, natural gas; cheap for Im
mediate sale; one-third cash, balance 
arranged; Immediate possession. Apply

i
MASSAGE (SCANDINAVIAN!, MMB, 

Constantin, 80 Brunswick-avenue. Col
lege 6478. edl

V AT LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE FUNDS 
Wm. Postle

af
on Improved property, 
thwalte. Room 446, Confederation Life 
Chambers.

of. ri
ifl- ) FACIAL AND BODY MASSAGB- 

Baths, Medical Electricity. Mrs. Rob- 
Inson, 504 Parliament-street. Phone 
North 2498. edJ

I»NDON, March It.—Following are 
the results of to-day’s association 
games;

::f»10
■ilSJ'V I 1; h 
oil# ::o ygnlib 

>. Ofsllfuqf tip.

LOANS NEGOTIATED - L O.W EST 
rates. Broker’s Agency, Ltd., 168 Bay- 
street.

846612
—League, First Division— 

Aston Villa ', Sheffield W. 0. 
Blackburn R. 2. Nottingham F. 2. 
Bolton W. 0, Kverten 1.
Chelsea 1, Sunderland 4. 
Liverpool 9. Bristol C. 1.
Middlesbro 0, Preston N.E. 6. 
Newcastle tj. 2. Bury 2.
Notts County 3. Tottenham H. (1. 
Sheffield U. 1, Bradford C. 2. 
Woolwich A. 0. Manchester U. 0, 

—League, -Second— 
Burnley 1.

PROPERTY WANTED. MEDICAL.
'T'HE best -and most 

■A readable news 
paper in Toronto at any 
price.

Special pages are 
given to complete records 
of all sports.

The best financial 
page in Ontario.

Live editorials on live 
topics.

These and many other 
features make

ART. -■WANTED—SMALL MARKET GARDEN, 
from two to six *cf*s, with buHdlngs 
preferred. Must be reasonable In price, 
If cash 
qulred.
Bank

DR. SNIDER. 02 CARLTON ST.. SPg- 
cisllst Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urtnorf 
Diseases and Discharges; Varicocslsj K 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Xery*
ous and Sexual Weaknesses; Male, Ft- <

ed7tf .
DR. DEAN, SPECIALIST. DISEASES 

of men, 5 College-street. #4

i
J. W. L. FORSTER, PORTRAIT PAINT- 

lng. Rooms, 24 West King-street. To
ronto. edtf

toImmediate posa .selon re- 
McArthur. Smith Company, 

Chambers, 34 Yonge.
IVti

male.. ARCHITECTS. y mFACTORY SITE FOR SALE. ln«Bradford 8.
Claptorr O. 0, Derby Ç. 2. 
Oalnsboro T. 0, Oldham A. 2. 
Grimsby T. 3, W. Bromwich A. 9 
Leeds City 2, Fulham 2.
Leicester F. 3, Glossop 1. 
Manchester C. 3. Birmingham 0. 
Wolverhampton W. 1, Barnsley 0. 
Lincoln City 1, Stockport C. o. 
Blackpool 1. Hull City 2.

—Southern League— 
Brentford 11, Reading 0.
Brighton H. 1, Croyden C. 0. 
Bristol K. 0, Leyton 1.
Coventry C. 6, Watford 0.
Crystal P. 4, Mlllwall 1.
Exeter 0, Queen's P. R. O. 0.
Luton 0, Northampton 3.
Swindon 4, Northampton 1. 
Norwich C. 3. Southend U. 0. 
Portsmouth 4, Plymouth A. 0. 
West Ham U. 1, Southampton 1,

l-
GEO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT, 

Temple Building, Toronto. Main 4508.
edtf

PUT MONEY IN FACTORY AND 
plant not In the ground Can gtwe two 
or three central sites qjneteen-yser lease, 
renewable. The MdArthur, Stnlth Com
pany, 34 Yonge.

t to. hi
ira’TOBACCO AND CIGARS.I

ll V

LOST. 6 powe 
on.are 
courier

ALIVE BOLLARD, WHOLESALE AND 
Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
I. 4643.

Retail 
Phone MBUSINESS CHANCES. edTLOST—A LADY'S DIAMOND RING, ON 

Bathurst, between Clinton and King; 
large reward. Apply Legg Bros." Eng.
Co,, G. R. S.

4 IMPLEMENT BUSINESS FOR SALE—A 
good Investment for anyone with small 
capital. Several good side lines In con
nection; established w#ven years. Address 
Box 72. Perry Sound, Ont 123466

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
an

HOTEL FOR SALE. THE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
Limited. Manning Chambers, crushed 
stone. $1.25 per ion, on wagons, at Jar- 
vls-street Wharf.

MAN84COO--AT LAKE SIMCOK RESORT, A 
well- established hotel of about eighteen 
rooms, doing a good business, both win
ter and summer. Above price Includes 
license, bar fittings, house furniture and 
chattels, and the property would not be 
for . sale only special circumstances have 
arisen. R. B. Rice A Sons, 16 Victoria-

6123466

MUSICAL. e<17

InPATENTS.GLEASON’S ORCHESTRA FOR D ANCES 
^Forty-two Belmont-street, Toronto,

h
FET HERSTO N H A uittiTorCO^THEO LD 

established firm. 1 Longest experience. 
Head office Royal Bank Building, 10 
King-street East. Toronto. Brajncheg 
Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg, Vancouver.

IIT!
PARKBALE CURLING CLUB Earl Grey Competition.

The public are reminded that the en
tries for the Earl Grey musical and 
dramatic competition will close on 
Tuesday, except fof competition No. 5, 
which will remain open for ten days, 
owing to the difficulty of obtaining 
music for the prescribed selections.

sank i 
ly aft* 
Tlble g 
ge cakJ

street.

Season Wound Up by Sociable Even. 
Ing, When Prizes Were Presented. FOR SALE.

FETHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON A 
Co.. Star Building. 18 King West, To
ronto; also Montreal. Ottawa, Winnipeg, 
Washington. Patents, domestic and 
foreign. "The .Prospective Patentee" 
mailed frje.

9
SECURE GOOD PLANTS AND GROW 

good strawberries—Forty varieties. Cat
alog free. Jonn Downham, Strathroy, 
Ontario.

The Parkdale Curling flub closed Its* 
on Saturday night with progres-season

slve euchre, refreslrnents and presenta
tion of prizes for the past season. There 
wi re a large number of members present 
and a very en Jot-able evening was spent.

The prize* for the Fraser flip, Int'er-rink 
games, consisting of traveling clocks for 
the winners and cut-glass berry* howls 
for the runners-up, were presented by A. 
T'. Harris. The winning rink consisted of 
H. H. Armstrong skip, C. 11. Kelk, J. Mc- 
Baln. T. H. Cannon. The runners-up 

W, Scott skip, W. Coulter, A. M.

of
the ded

1
theif «HS* of a 

«■waving 
Tor, her

0*88 than.Send Your Wants,Sales or ToLets toÎHE WORLD
RESULTS CERTAIN

i

.3*■
■ j •tear 

rtvr 
before 
I her.

i

Pih were ;
Craig, Dr. Sloan. <

This year I he club beld\an afternoon 
Inter-rlnk series. II was v/ry successful, 
tihas. Ross presented eaclv of the winning 
rink with a beautiful cut.-<glass berry set. 
The following were the wlnnlng*rlnk : W. 
Scott skip. G. Dunn, Dr. Sloan, C. faults.

During the early part of the season the 
club held a honsplel. the winners of which 
received a cuf-glass berry bowl, and/ the 
runners-up a cut-glass cream and sugar 

The winners were : 8 H. Armstrong 
'skip, J. Anthony, W. Martin, II. Baton. 
The runners-up were : Ci Duthle skip, 
M Huhter, W. E. Oretg. W.,J. McMurtry.

Boh Wray, the popular, hard-working 
Ice committee" wa* prereuted with a hand
some cut-glass water, pitcher.

PREPAID RATES
i wa*-rt«».-Tehe ad,joVllng /atee apply to the following or any apecifle 

micle for sale by private contract: ' darkne 
I'S shrl, 
by sprz 
f to one 
(Ülence 
Were or

Üp to 10 words 
3 days 
6 "

11 to 16 words .... 
3 days

10 cents.r
25 Situations Vacant 

Help Wanted. 
Mechanics Wanted. 
Teachers Wanted. 
Domestics wanted. 
Agents Wanted. 
Business Chances. 
Educational. 
Houses for Sale.

Houses for Rent,
Farms for Sale.
Properties for Sale.
Properties Wanted.
Farms for Sale.
Machinery fer Sale.
Machinery Wanted, Medical. 
For Sale or Exchange. Patenta. 
Articles for Sale.

40 Articles Wanted. 
Money to Loan. 
Apartments. 
Board.
Summer Resorts. 
Person»!. »

4-

16i 40
Wa:606 Sti

tor, hart 
or her J 
‘ by the] 
had Jurrl 
to her.

16 to 20 words
3 days ....

20
60

6 " 80 Miscellaneous.
21 to 26 words 

3 days
25

WRITE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT HERE60The Value V Dick Croker’s Orby.
PALM BEACH. Fla., Mar- 12. -Tnat 

Mr. Richard frofcer had recently refused 
$100,600 for Orl,y, hi* Derby whiner, now 
In stud at Glcncalrn, Ireland, became 
known when he waa asked to-day to com
ment on a cable report Mating that a 
largo offer had Veen in *'he for tlie horse. 
The offer came from the Italian Govern
ment and was- refused ptorr ptly.

When Mr. Croker nu asked why, he 
looked up quickly, a* if surprised. "Be
cause," said lie, "It was no price for him. 
As a business proposition he is worth 
twice that; but, then, I wouldn't sell Wm 
for any amount. No, sir, nothing would 
tompt me to dispose of hlm, tho I guess 
If I wanted to I could get 130,000 to-mor
row."

Mr. Crok*r was reticent about other 
offere he had received for Orby. “The 
horse is good for twenty-five year» yet, 
said lie, "and In the year he has been In 
service ho has earned $10,000 for me. An 
Orbv colt from aigood mare 1» worth $5900 
to-day. I-have five already. If Orby'# 
colts make a good showing his service 
fee* will double Immediately, and If he 
should hate a foal winning the Derby I 
feel confident they would be worth 8^,000 
a Henson. Tlrat'* the Interest oft half a 
million, you know, amj so you see I don't 
think e hundred tholisand any price at 
nil. One horse like Orby pays for all my 
Stables." '

. only
X* It hJ6 " .$1.00mm 26 to 30 words 

3 days
30
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THE WORLD 
THE BEST

4

6 " $1.20
Wors of 
“bwer i

INTRea 

tWganlzi 
Light, ;

» I* the

Over 30 words pro rata. ♦
Special contract rates quoted on 

application to Advertising Mana
ger.

I Births, Deaths and Marriages: 
One insertion 
Dally and Sunday

llt.v. 60 cents. 
75 cents. and©

I eu*d a< 

OfuceriIII (Advertising Department, ■
Toronto World, Richmond St, W„
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COBALT— Mining Securities Generally Stronger at Week-End
j'oFdETBBIT CITIZENS RIOTS OVER THE BALLOT 70,000 WILL ILL JOIN ffl Mining Securities Are Ready 

WOULD BUIE STREET BY‘ MENACE TO CHANCELLOR CLEANING 0AÏ IT SEE

■COBALT
automobile Mining Claims for Salepply INVESTORS

For cash or part cash and a stated 
amount of development work to be 
done on the -property, with stock In a 
good company—silver, cobalt claims 
at Roscy Creek, Hhlnlng Tree ; also 
Porcupine gold claims. Apply

BOX 867, SVDBVRV, ONT.

i Cycle I 
lotor Co.. I
TORONTO ^ I

mKÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊ
Committee of 50 Submit Report As 

te Method of Commission 
Control.

To Sustain Rapid Recoveries DO YOU WANT TO 
MAKE MONEY ?

We can make SO per cent..per 
annum and more by our sys
tem of Syndicate Investment 
In New York Stocks. You 
have the protection of many 
times your money. You can 
always withdraw your bal
ance by telegraph or draft 
on us. We allow 0 per cent, 
on all credit balances if 
money is not in use. Profits 
paid to Syndicate members 
monthly. Open an account 
with us NOW. 1

Cobalt Stocks Display fair Undertone, and Skoild Public Partid. «d? 
pate Mere Freely, Advances Will Follow.

: Half the Population Will Get Out 
and W rk to Cleanse and 

Beautify the City.

Von Bethmann-Hollweg Likely to 
Go Unless He Can Curb Out
break of German Socialists.

Tlmlskamlng-—1® at ST. 
Hei r Lake—W at 8.TO. 
Chambers—8uO at M'/t.

Ç ■ES TO RENT. PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London, 2311-lSd or.. 
Bar silver In New York, 51%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

, World Ofllce,
Saturday Evening, March 12- 

Comparative firmness with at Inter- 
val» a species of buoyancy has been 
the paramount trait Qt the Cobalt 
mining securities during the past 
week, and under a fairly well sus-

stock

New York Curb.
Chas. Ht ad <tc Co. (it. it. Bongard) re

port the following prices on me New 
— York curb:

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange Argoiuum, closed 10 to 12. Bailey, 8 to
dell. i>uy. 14. Bovard Cons., 2% to 3%. Buffalo, 2%

., 7% 714 to 2%. Bay Btate Oas, % to %. Col-mlal

.. 36 34% Silver, % to 84, too sold ax 14- OobaJt On-
4 tral, 18 to 20; 500 sold at 18. Cumberland-
6 Ely, 7 to 8. Chicago Subway, 3 to 2%.

2.20 Dominion Copper, 2 to 5. Ely-Central, 14» 
3714 to 1 7-1», high 1H. low Hi; 3TO0. Foster, 26% 
38% to 30. Goldfield Con*., 814 to 8%. »reeu- 
19% Meehan, 7 to 13. Giroux, 9% to 944- Oreene- 
22>4 Cananea, 1014 to 10%. Granby, 8714 to 88%. 

5.50 Hargraves, ft to 45. Kerr L-ake, 814 to 
2.84 8%, high 8 8-16, low 814; 2000. King Ed-

26 ward, % to %, high 14, low %; UÛ0. Lehigh 
16% Valley, 11284 to 112%. Lake Superior, W4 
lot? to 26. La. Rose, 4% to 484, McKinley. 95 
8 to «1, high $1, low 91; 8000. Niplsalnff, 1014 

to 1084; 100 sold at 1014. Nevada Cone., 23% 
8 to 24. Utah, 114 to 184; O tisse, 

8 to 12; Ray Central, 3% to
3 9-16. Silver Queen, IS to 24. Sliver
Leaf, 10 to 12. Superior A Pittsburg, 13% 

... to 14%. Trethewey, 184 to 181. Union Pa-
" rifle, 5 to 10. United Copper, 7% to 8%.

Yukon Gold, 4% to 4 9-16. Willetts, offered
37% 3614

AA« KSMITH SHOP TO:55^% App,y ■ , DETROIT,. March 13.—(Special.)— 
the committee of SO citizen» who for 
many months have been Investigating 
the affairs of the Detroit United 
gallway In an effort to solve the city’s 
faction problems, have submitted a 
[tport favoring;
-Franchise extending until Dec. 24,
jf24.

Initial rate of fare to be eight tick
ets for 25 cents, the rate to govern for 
jght months after franchise Is grant-

BERLIN. March 13.—It Is Impossible 
to exaggerate the depths to which Ger
many Is stirred over the struggle for 
Prussian franchise reform. No politi
cal movement of modern times has 
been carried on with greater ferVbr or 
determination.

Mass meetings and processions of 
protest aye taking place dally and 
nightly In all great centres of popula
tion. The newspapers whose opinions 
are not officially manufactured are 
hammering Dr- von Bethmann-Holl- 
weg’s government with a persistency 
and ferocity unparalleled In German 
political history. The Liberals ahd Rad
ical classes are marching Shvuzder to 
shoulder and mobilizing public opinion 
on a scale which the government can 
hardly dare defy.

Indefinitely the impression grows that 
von Bethmann-Hollweg’s knell as 
chancellor will speedily be rung unless 
he reveals his capacity to check the 
rising tide of popular wrath against his 
maiden effort as a lawmaker.

Germany’s great general staff at* the 
heydey of Its fame could not have 
planned and executed last Sunday’s 
monster demonstration more skilfully 
or secretly than did the socialist stra
tegists. , _—

What the people are saying Is that 
there Is nothing apparently to prevent 
the Reds organizing a much more dar
ing and comprehensive attack next 
Sunday, or on any number of Sundays. 
So far the demonstrators ^ have con
ducted themselves with masterly self- 
restraint and good order. Nobody has 
become excited except the police. Herr 
von Jagow, however. Is rapidly ex
hausting the patience even of the non- 
socialist populace with hiF ridiculous 
repressive measures.

For Sunday after Sunday Berlin has 
been converted Into an armed camp. 
Miles of the most frequented downtown 
streets are entirely closed to traffic, 

> ' Commission to have power to regu- and harmless pedestrians are hustled 
late service, scheduled, routes, condl- i along the sidewalks by the gruff ponc
tion of equipment; to supervise book- men with revolvers stuck menacingly 
keeping of company and audit all ac- In their belts'.
,-tmnts; the company to make monthly In many districts business has been 
reports of receipts and expenses in i seriously affected by this wholesale

; dislocation of traffic.
Ih any other country hut Germany 

the avalanche of public opinion which 
is manifesting itself against the ob
noxious franchise bill would open the 
eyes of the nation’s rulers. So Tar 
there is not the slightest Indication that 
the government’s Intention is to give 
way a jot or tittle. The Inevitable re
sult will be a continuance of angry un
rest and an Increasing danger to pub-

8POKANE, Wash., March 13.—Seven
ty thousand men, women and grownup 
boys and gfrls, or half the population 
of Spokane, have been enlisted by the 
One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Club, 
f.o participate in the fourth annual 
cleaning day, tHe date for which will 
be fixed later.

C. Herbert Moore, former mayor of 
Spokane, who recently assumed the of
fice of president and general manager 
of the organization without salary for 
a year, will have 600 captains or bri
gades in the field wjthln two weeks to 
organize thesyarlo 
work. > /

Mayor N. 8. Pratt will declare a civic 
holiday early lty April, when manufac
turing, whol
will donate tttfe use of their teams 
vehicles to haul the garbage to D1 
cineratlng plant, while the combustible 
material will be destroyed In the less 
frequented streets and vacant lots.

Three thousand members of the One 
Hundred and Fiftyf^housand Club will 
assist. In the ycarî>xhc 
which' work is to be crim 
hours, after #hlch 10,000 pupils from 
the two high and 26 grade schools will 
plant flower and grass seeds and set 
out shade trees, vines and shrubs un
der the direction of the city beautiful 
committee of the organization,

"We had more than 50,000 persons at 
work last spring,” said Mildred Sim
mons, secretary of the club, "and at the 
close of the day Spokane was as? neat 
and clean as a new pin,"

2
R RESORTS.

Amalgamated....................
Beaver Consolidated ....
Big Six ....................... ..........
Black Mines Con., Ltd.
Buffalo ...................................
Chambers - Ferland ................... 37%
City of Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Central ..............
Cobalt Lake ...................
Coniagas .................... .
Crown Reserve
Foster ..................................
Gifford .................................
Great Northern ............
Green - Meehan ........
Hudson Bay ...................
Kerr Lake .......................
La Rose ...........................
Little Nlpllelng .......
McKinley Dur. Savage
Nartcy Helen ..................
Njplsslng .......................
Nova Scotia ....................
Ophlr ....................................
Otlsse .....................
Peterson Lake ................
Rochester .........................
Silver Leaf .....................
Silver Bar .........................
Silver Queen .........
Tlmlskamlng ...................
Trethewey .........................
Watt» ...................................

MOTEL AT SPARROW 
v situated on Venomi -! 

* accommodation. Rates I to J- H. Jackson, s*v- 1 
I . «7123

talned speculative Interest 
v antes have undergone more or less 
appreciation In tome half a dozen 
cases, it cannot be said, however, that 
puul.c participation > In the movement 
has been of any appreds-bl<wvolume; 
on the other hand. It big beeA asserted 

• In brlkerage elides tfii^t the opera-
ve been to 

a great extent pi ofesslonal fn their 
character. As stated In these columns 
for tome time now, an extensive short 
Interest ha* been accumulating In the 
mining markets during the period of 
depression which has been passed thru 
and, with the' iptpiw-slon gaining 
ground thgt a recovery; was imminent, 
short covering has comb 
«officient strength t<r *9 
of 'increasing values in 
lions of the list.

6% PATRIARCHE & COMPANY.. «%
2.60 PATRIARCHS BLOCK. cd

SCOTT ST., TORONTO, CAN.40
BALISTS. 18%

.... 23
.6.00n REMEDIES CURB 

pimples, running sores, 
catarrh, sciatica, rheu? 

fall. Office. 163

Mining Claims For Sale
A group of silver cobait properties 

at SHINING TREE, well loeated, for
mation diabase and conglomerate, veins 
calclte, caryring amaltlte, boronlte and 
native silver.

Parties wishing to use the money 
will make liberal deal.

BOX 267, SUDBURY, ONT.

..3.80
26lions fhlch have evolvegfter Initial period rate of fare to 

L*uch as to pay six per cent, profit 
f valuation, consisting of physical 
juation plua present franchise

1«%never
into. 11edT uads for active

112OFING. .8.66values.
Maximum rate of fare possible un

der franchise: Seven tickets for 25 
&nt* with eight tickets for 25 cents 
daring workingmen’s hours, and six 
tickets for 25 rents late at night: des
tination transfers at. all hours.

Minimum rate of fare possible under 
Ten tickets for 25 cents, 

a# hours, with destination transfers.
Workingmen's hours to he changed 

to 5 to 8 a.m. and 4.30 to 6.30 p.m. 
Rite on present threc-cent lines In 
no case to he raised..

Raising or lowering of fare to he 
In hands of street railway commission 
of five members (bo be appointed by 
mayor), excepting that a deficit or 
surplus of 3100,000 Or more, shown at 
the end of any eight-month period 
shall be prima facie evidence that fare 
should be changed.

Street - railway commissioners shall 
be unsalaried, shall serve for period 
of five years and cannot .hold any 
other offli* while member* of com
mission. Commission ran natne 
dry and fix salary. Exponsexif com
mission to be borne by company and 
charged to expense of operation.

,..4.56 ed7IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
Cortices, etc. Douglas 

i de-street West.

30% 8084le and retail concerns 
s and 
e ln-

..,.1.06
edT 11%

10.23_____ 10.30lntff play In 
her jn an era 

certain sec-
AFE. .. 84

8%Fl S RESTUARANT AND 
4|e essential»—pure food, 4 
pure water. Beat 25c. 
Sunday dinner. 26c. Bn- | 

nond-etreet East, also at 
Bast.

GOWGANDA SHIPMENTS.

Following la the Hat of shipment» of ore 
from the Uowganda mining division for 

18% the present year ;
664* Date. Mine. Tons.

..1.40 1.39 Jan. 1—Blackburn ( Millerett) .................. 30
1S% Jan. 14—Reeve-Dobie .................

■-Morning Sale».- Jan. 23-Reeve-Dobie ..................
Cobalt Lake-7000 at 28, 1000 at 23%, 500 at Jan. 29-Blackbum (Mlllerett)

23, 600 at 22%, 600 at 23, 800 at 23%. 500 at 23. Feb. 12-Blackburn (Mlllerett) .................  30
600 at 23, 3000 at *8%, 5000 at 23%, 600 at 23%, Feb. 12-Burke-Kemey (test shipment).. 2
600 at 22%, 600 at 22%, 6000 at 22%, 1000 at Feb. St—Blackburn (Mlllerett) ........
22%, 300 at 23, 600 at 23, 600 at 23. 6® at 22%, Feb. 25—Blackbûrn (Mlllerett) ........
1600 at 22, 600 at 23, 1000 at 23, 60» at 23%, Mar. 11-Blackburn (Mlllerett) ........
100 at 23, 600 at 23%, 1000 
23%. 1780 at 28%, 3000 at 22%,

27%23chlse:
21% 21
10% 10%That the reeevery which came Into 

bring early In the past week was not 
sustained, and that prices for the ac
tive specialties reacted in some in
stances, was due to the-fket that as 
yet the outside speculMlve following 
In the market showed -no disposition 
to enter into the movedient; The de- 
*lre>to liquidate holding* on any ad- 
vanceha s apparently not been entire
ly satiated, and with a certain amount 
o': short selling awaiting an opportu
nity to come Into play. It was not at 
à!! surprising to those In close touch 
with the market to see prices fluctu
ate sharpy downward*, whenever 
liquidation was indulged in to any ma
terial extent, etnee those who were be
hind the movement showed tto disposi
tion to take care of the offerings which 
were thrown out at actinie when the 
absorbing power was noWf aulï£r““kv!’tfnKi

„ .. ,jf • .
It has been suggested that much of 

the realizing In Cobalt* 
come into the market of 1 
slated of 36 and 60-da,y ' option stock, 
considerable of which, it will be re
membered, wag contracted for at a pe
riod when quotations were some points 
below present levels. It Is also believ
ed that some largl Individual holding* 
of mining securities have been thrown 
on the market*, and the proceeds 
therefrom utilized for Investment in 
some of the more recently discovered 
mineral camps of the north. The cost
ly operations In the Porcupine dis
trict have entailed a certain tighten
ing of • purse strings on the part ot 
several prominent speculators In Co
balt and kindred issues, and the min
ing exchanges haye beenEnfluenced to 
that extent; ’IWTrecetwjrtlovements 
on the New YMi And Tmmito *tock 
exchanges may have Influenced trad-

housecleaning, 
pleted In 24

year I... 14 i:s
20•dl 67%

SPECIALISTS. 3014
........... 32i 38SPECIALIST - PRA 

xclualvely to the pain- 
of teeth. 446 A, Tonga- 
College-street, Toronto*' 

ed7tf ;
26

.. 30. 66
=A ' at 22%. 2000 at 

600 at 23%, MOD ’ Total 
at 22%, 5000 at 23, 2000 at 23%. 2000 at 23%. 
auoo at 23%, 600 at 22%, 500 at 23, 4000 at 2i.
3000 at 23, 2000 at 23, 600 at 23, 400 at 23, 260 
at 23, 1172 at 22%, 1000 at 22%, 500 at 23, 1»X> six Cobalt mines shipped a total Of 540 
at 23, 800 at 23, 100 at 23, KX» at 23, 500 at tons of ore during the week ending March 
22%, 500 at 22%. 2800 at 23. 1« at 23, lOuv at 11. Of these, La Rose was credited with 
23, 1000 at 22%; buyers sixty days, 2000 at the largest tonnage, having sent out 187 
24%, 1000 at 24%. 20U0 at 24%, 600 at 24%.

Little Nip.—1 
30, 1000 at M,
3000 at 30, MOO

CHERS. 266

ii COBALT SHIPMENTS.MARKET. 482 
.ebel. College 8 A WHOLESOME SHAKINC

up;: says kiac edwaro

ed7
socre-

E BIRDS. il

FLEMING & MARVIN-4 i
?TORE, 109 QUEEN, Member. Stanilerd Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
tone, while the Niplssing wae a close sec-59.

•1000 »t 23%. mo at 30, luuo at oud, with 160 tons.
100 at 30, 1UOO at 30, 500 at 80, A shipment of 56 tone was sent out from
at 30, 500 at 20, 600 at 28%, 600 the Mlllerett mine of Gowganda. This

at 30%, 1500 at 36, 10W at 2884, 2000 at 30, 200 property has beep a steady shipper since-
at 30%, 2000 at 30%, 600 at 30, 2000 at 80, 500 the 1st of January last,
at 30%, 600 at 31, 200 at 31, 300 at 31, 1000 at, -------- 1---------------

fflclent Cobalt and New York StocksORISTS. ng re-
Conti nuous quotations received on Cobalt Stodui. 

58 Victoria St., Home Life Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 40*8 and 4029.

His Majesty Takes Great Interest 
in the National 

Crisis.

-i
ARTEK3 FOR FLOR- 
.-.Qtleen West, College, 
East Main 3738. Night 
C, 'Main 6734. ed7

=d7
I which ha* 

late has con- SôoZw'.'wït at’ MINERS MAY POSSIBLY STRIKE
31, 1000 at 20, 4000 ax 3L 1000 at 31, 1000 at 31,,
1000 at 31, 500 at 30, 200 at 30, 1000 at 30%, 1 p,I* Thev'ra Nni Anvlmt. 1. ft- Out 1000 at 30, 1000 at 30%, «00 at 29%, 600 at 30%, BUt '*** re "ot *nx'°“s *• Go °ut* 
1000 at 30%. 600 at 30, 600 at ». looo at 29%. j»*>• President Lewi*.
1000 at 29%, 1000 at 29%, 1000 at 80, 600 at 30. } ----------- --- ----------
10(10 at 30%, 1000 at 30%, 6000 at 30%, 1000 at CINCINNATI, March 13.-"The miners 
30%, 100 at 30%. are not talking strike, and don't want to

N<wâ*ScoTla^-lÔoo'astrike, but If a strike must follow a fail- 
Otlsee—600 aTt, 600 at 8%, 600 at 9, 60o'at ure by this conference to agree upon a 

« un et 9 2MO «t *%• buyers slxtv dev* new wage scale, «00,000 men aud every îiooTtîo lOWat R ’ industry dependent upon coal will be
ir&'trrr at 1-40, 60 at 1'41’ ** at|aTm^%.» th* explanation offered to- 

Biack Mines—600 at 6%. 1 toy T. L. I^wls, president of the
Crown Reserve-100 at 3.80, 100 at 3.82, 26 United Mine Workers of America, of a
!S;“«■;»»“■•»• "«~ %

Nancv Helen—300 at n% refusal of the coal mine owner* of . the
OnWt-Klr) at «6 mi at «5 mi at «4 loo at central competitive field to meet the de- ^hi^sixtvdif. ' mand. of the men. President Lewis de-
Peterson LakZfiOO at 2*. 2006 at 27%, 600 Çlared that his remarks had been mlecon-

alRodîe«rter4io* at at Z1. J000 at I Coming close upon the heels of the fail-

& -ceio
^rVattl, 606 at «& 500 at 2^X000 ^en^of^e -^^3 sub-

miners’ executive caused quite a flurry. 
The scale sub-committee will meet on 
Monday.

detail.
All Issues of stocks or bonds by the 

company must lie approved by the 
commission, and after approval shall 
he charged to capital account.

Any proposal of the company to 
purchase material to cost 55000 or 
more must be approved by the com- 

ANDIN «.VIAN), MME, mliislon.
Brunswick-avenue. Col- in case of disagreement between the

i officials of the company and the 
- mission on any point; the board of 1 He peace.

MIChlgan- ,ha“ ôns?rat0/' ÿLnor^he m'arTym^whq 

Conun%sWnT|r,n' approve all salar fell In theVse of democracy flfty-twb 

les paid to employ#») of'the company years ago. ________r . ■

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all th*

LEADING.MINES
for «ale and «pedal work 
Undertaken.

W. BOGART, Photographer, COBALT

=
SSAGE.

(Special Cable to Sunday World.
LONDON, March 12.—King Edward, 

before starting for the continent, la 
said to have remarked to a prominent 
politician that "the estates of the 
realm are all getting a wholesome 
shaking up and will be more vigor
ous than ever after It la over." He 
has shown extraordinary interest" in 
the national crisis, and It 1» no- secret 
that he ha* taken a strong, Indepen
dent course In dealing with his -offi
cial advisers and consulting freely-witji 
leaders of the opposition.

In tHls respect he has gone. It Is al
leged, far beyond any precedent set 
by Victoria, He considers himself the |ng In mining stocks tp a certain de- 
foremost defender of the constitution ; gree by drawing fund* from the lat- 
jtx well a* the personal representative j ter markets for speculation In the for- 
of the whole people; and, as the story | mer, all resultln In a falling off In 
goes, he has declared repeatedly of I the absorbing power, while consider
ate that he feels entirely competent j able' speculatively held Cobalt securl- 
to reconcile the two obligations.

To his Intimates the King has frank
ly admitted that he aspires to have 
his reign distinguished, not only for 
the great achievements he ha* won 
by personal intervention Irt foreign 
affairs, but also for a settlement of 
the controversy between the two par
liamentary chambers, and even more 
for the establishment of a permanent 
friendship between the British and 
Irish.

But he is determined not to he 
carried off his feet by-clamor or parti
sanship. and he will not regard a* a 
mandate for sweeping charges any 
popular verdict
whelming numbers. Routine majori
ties will not move him*it Is said, be
yond routine .procedure.

muhcaS
a. Colbram, 766 Yonga !
THS AND

-

com-

) BODY MASSAGE- 
1 Electricity. Mrs. Rob- 
arllament-str^t. Phone

trouble Is anticipated on FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS *

MemWr. Standard Steak Exc'nnp 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

Pkeaa V. Maia 7390-7361 
43 SCOTi STREET 123457 „

EDICAL.
and In case of disagreement between 
city and comimny same shall he sub
mitted to hoard of arbitration, as 
shove provided.

With operation of n.tv franchise, 
company must open new set of book*, 
«eparatlng city from Iriterurban busi
ness. . *

City to have right to purchase on 
two years' notice, ataprtce which aliallL. 
lie capital value, plus 10 per cent. , 

The powers of the five-man com- 
mfyslon are held In <h»rk by the com
mon council, which must ratify the 
commission'* acts to make them valid 

The employes' union have register
ed the first objection—-they oppose the 
enforced arbitration <n grievance*

POETS COME TO SAD ENDS42 CARLTON / ST„ SP% 
h. Skin, Blood, UrinaiT 
Discharge»; Varlcocel*, 

ure. Hydrocele, all Sf*rdK 
.1 Weaknesses; Mats, F> 

ed7U,

66;
Yeats Tells of Deaths From Drink and 

Suicide and of Lots of Reason. Cobalts, &c., For Sale
LONDON, March 13.—W. Yeats.

little’ECIALI8T, DTBBj 
(«-street.

Toronto Brazilian Diamond Stock for sale, ye 
per share.

500 and rot» share lot. . j per cent, cash end bal
ance jd and 6o days. We nave a few thousand 
share, left on these very reasonable terms.

gpo and moo lots B.C. Amalgamated Coal, g par 
•hare. Only a limited number, 

iooo Swastika, s.v per share.

the Irish songster, told a sad 
Jstory of the dissolution of the coter'e 
f of poets which existed In London year* 
ago under the title of the Rhymsters' 
Club, In the course of a lecture on 
contemporary poetry this week.

For the!2 poets who had formed 
the dub Mr. Yeats claimed that sin
cerity which marks the true artist. 
Several of them had gained distinc
tion. Yet of the little party two had 
since died of drink, a third had com
mitted suicide, and two others had lost 
their reason.

“A poet's life must almost neces
sarily be troubled,” said Mr. Yeats. 
"All songs are those of victories won 
in the poet's mind. If you could find 
a perfectly steady nature you would 
find a silent one."

ad at 21, 1000 at 21%. 500 at 21, 900 at 21. 100 at 
21, 106 at 21. 600 at 21%. 600 at 21, 600 at 21.
400 at 21%; buyers sixty days, 1000 at 22%.

Kerr Lake—60 at 8.66.
Foster—300 at 26.
Amalgamated—1000 at 7%. The Mining Institute Resolution.
Gifford—300 at 16%, 500 at 16%, 200 at 16, Editor World: On page 16 of your 

600 at 16%, 100 at 17%. Issue of the 12th Inst, there Is a
Cham bers- Ferla nd—600 at 37%, 600 at «patch" from Ottawa In reference

37% 600 at 3784. a resolution passed at the recent meel-
Tlmtskaming-300 at 65. 1000 at «6%, 600 at ing of the Canadian Mining Institute. 

65, 62 at 66, 1000 at «6. 1000 at 66, 600 at 66. 50 The statements contained In the “de
al 66, 300 at 66%, 10® at 66%. 300 at 66%, 100 «Patch are so grossly misleading and 
at 66%. 3» at*E%. 600 at 67. 260 at «6%. 600 l".afchcu~‘*r that«ÿ*1. •Jr",.f*thl*« i 
at 67. 600 at 67. 800 at 66, 1000 at 68%, 500 at "J 5.. h*lnr..^ho„r; “e '*
67, 300 at 67; buyer, sixty days, 600 at69%, charltabjtwèw ' he Is sufferlnw Eom 

at 10Wat a ^ «e v re *c o m pTa I nt that *s om et?m e s "a t1-

"9n^.5vVtr'ftn ' ienn ÎÎ «it no .< m loo lack" fra" humanity on the advent ot
un ^ W ’,prln«f- Electricity has been put to,

atTT i’ 1WLat *1^’ “!?. “L24’4- many Important uses In this age. and |
Hudson Bay—1 at HO.00. ha* been found to have certain bene- i

JL. —Afternoon bales.— ftclal medicinal effects whan properly i
/McKinley Dai-. Savage-500 at 95. applied. Would it not be well ror the
f Sliver Bar—200 at 13%. 100 at 13. author of this "despatch" to try a little

Silver Leaf—6® at 10%, 3® at 10%, 1® at of It for his complaint?
might have no objection to supplying 
the "current."

W, G. Miller.

r AND CIGARS, t
bD, WHOLESALE AND’ 
iorilst, - 23 Yonge-atreet.

ties have been thrown on the open 
market In consequence.

• * • * •
The price of silver ha* experienced 

very narrow fluctuations since the 
material depression of a few weeks 
ago. Both in London and New York 
the market for the bar metal ha* dis
played considerable nervousness, and 
up to the moment ts^dM fia 
seemingly made up tHair-^lndi 
the outcome of the action ot the In
dian Government In proposing an In
crease In jhe import tufy Into that 
country. Meanwhile tie Üfobalts have 
been not at all influenced by the drop 
of over a cent In thé value ot the 
white metal, tho Is sustained It will 
mean a considerable loss to the pro
ducing companies.

The market closes the week with 
trading sentiment In the main favor
able to, higher levels. The Incoming 
of the long-awaited hydroullc-electric 
power only a few days ago; the con
tinued favorable developments In the 
mining camp, with strikes on several 
of the properties; the buoyant tqae of 
the larger exchanges; all these -and 
other outside condltl-in» are construed 
as being of sume bullish Import to the 
Cobalt Issues, and should public spe
culators demonstrate any material In
terest (n mining securities, and par
ticipate to any extent In operations, |f 
is generally believed that rapid recov
eries wlil eventuate In many of the 
active stocks.

- UP- A. M. S. STEWART & CO., BROKERS
It Victoria Street, TorontoS’ MATERIAL.

____ —____ .I.,-,
( TORS’ SUPPLY CO., 
ling Chambers, crushed 

; on, on wagons, st J*r-

ve not 
s as toWOMAN'S TRAGIC DEATHr

C0RMALY, TILT 
& CO.

rf.
Drowns In Detroit River After Heroic 

Effort at Rescue.
;

TENTS.

i.Auia.‘ug-jgsssll
Building, 16 

Branches

Members Standard Stock and
Kiwifig Exchange

A -DETROIT, Mich March 13.—A wo
man sank *to hermeath
fhortly after midnight Saturday after ^ Bitten by a Dog.
a terrible struggle to keep afloat on HAMILTON, March 12.—James Lindsay, 
< huge cak*' of lee. the city’s deg catcher, was this morning

,»nt to Toronto for Pssleur treatment. 
Terrified slirleks coming from the wa, bl(u,n ,,y a dog about two weeks

blackness of tlie stream aroused those ago, and his arfn baa swollen to alarming 
along the do,-ks, and as they peered I proportions. The dog which bit him had

rabies.
across*the waters -they saw the dim 
Outline of a woman kneeling on the 
1er. waving one,hand In a delirium of 
terror, her hair
«lasts.

One man. Walter Hewlett, a Wind- 
sot negro, jumped from the first deck 
df (lie steamer Promise Into the Ice- 
ohHled river, with almost certain 
death before him, and fought Ills way 
toward her.

He was working .against the ice In 
Ifiky darkness, guided A>nly by the wo
man's shrieks, and half blinded by 
the Icy spray, when the woman gave 
Vf nt to one last awful yell of despair.
The silence that followed told those 
Tho were on shore that Hewlett's mad 
attempt was futile.

; Harry Stringer, a customs house in- | Ml»g 
specter, had a long Iron rod and reach
ed for Iter ns she was swept near the 
deck by the current, even after Hew
lett harl Jumped and was working Ills 
Way to her. She was seen thru the 
qnrknes* leaching lor the rod, but
druid only lurch once—and then site 
missed it by- a foot. -

save one of over-
In the river-.oyal Bank

“*l"wînrttpeg!" Vancouver. 32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
BPICIA LISTS nr

Cobalt and Unlisted 
Securities

TELEPHONE MAIN 7601 - TORONTO

w-a.
Dr. Haur.-I

PatenU, domestic fDd 
ProMpecttve

LONDON ST0CK-MAB 10%.
—Unlisted Stock*.—

Bailey-1® at 10%, 5® at 11%, 666 at 10%, 
1® at 11. 10® at 10%, 5® at 10%, 

Hargraves—1® at 37.
A Rush for Wealth—Safe investments 

Neglected. ANTI-BRITISH WAVE i
l/ONDON. Eng.. March 13.—The offl- 

of the stock exchange 
that there- I* more speculation

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securities.

Winston Churchill, secretary for home 
affairs, and several members of parlia
ment In Ixindon, were on Saturday vic
tims of the old Joke of somebody order
ing a number of loads of coal, to be de
livered at their addressee. Twenty cart
ers deposited their load* at Churchill's 
cellar, despite protests.

London Hears One Is Sweeping Over 
the United States.

rial (ft 
prove
going on now than there has been at 

time In-the feist fifteen years. Con- 
all safe securities yielding 

down, hut stocks

urn*
SeU. Buy.in the wintryflying

3424%Beaver Con. Mines ..............
Buffalo Mines Co ................
Canadian Gold Fields .....
Chambers - Ferland ..........
City of Cobalt .......................
Cobalt Central ........ ..............
Cobalt I-ake Mining Co ..
Cobalt Silver- Queen ..........
Coniagas .....................................
Consolidated Min. A Smelt 
Foster Cobalt Mining Co .... 27"
Great Northern Silver Mine*. 11%
Green-Meehan Mining Co 9%
Kerr Lake Mining Co,............... 8.60

Cobalt Union Mines Require Funds for Little Nlpbwlng ............. 30% .
nl, Purnoses MrKln.-Dar.-8av, Mine* ........ 97 ,■ 96 j _ So far a* tjv* "rankow-Sze-Chuen
Development Purposes. Nancy Helen .............................?.. 11% 10 Railway complications are concerned

Nova Scotia 811. Co. M. Co... 38 36% they are not due tq the British Oov-
Ophlr Cobalt Mines ....................  75 63 eminent, but to English financiers. The

Mines have declared to offer 3650,000 of Otlsse ............................ ....................... 9% *"*»»#« that
, , * »u v* __________ Peteriwn Lake ....................:....................... 28 ?7Vt {'ome arrangement bv mad#- and would

treasury etork to the shareholders at Rochester ............ ;........................ 21 3% b#a ^,ad to have th- deadlock broken
20 cents a share, and In the event of gilvcr éar ............",........ ................. lMb 12% of the American proposals.
the present shareholders not taking the Silver Leaf Mining Co ........... 11 10% Th,e ^ngliKh concessionaires, howeyer,
whole stock, to offer the remainder to Tlmlskamlng ................. 70 66 to, a.‘Jnof •!:<’ features
.he public. The money Is required to Wat,. 14 13 J'
continue developing the work on the Rochester—6® at ri 1® at accept the conditions a* a whole, hut
Elk Lake and Coleman properties. FoMr-flWst & ha* n0 pow<>r *° force.them to do so.

Smelters—10 at- 78.®.
Cobalt I^ike—4® at 22. 1(00 at'22. 14® st 

22. 2®0 at 23%, 30® at 23%. 1000 at 23%. 600 
at 23%^ 20® at 23%. 30®: at 2384, 10® <60 
day*/ at 24, .'0® at 24. 3® at 23,

Silver Bar—3® at 13.
Ophlr—5® «t 66.
Little Nlpleelmr—2D® at 23%, 30® at 29,

1® at 30. 15® at 30%.

EWORLD
TAIN

2.25.2.66 IZiNDON. March i 3.—Despatches to 
4% some London papers from their Amerl- 

3684 can correspondents portray a wave of 
33 antl-Brltlsh feeling sweeping the Unit- 
20 j ed Stales on account of the course 
23 - Great Britain has taken In the case 
W5i of the far eastern railroad situation. 

5.® ' The papers, apart from the strong 
80.0" article l,n The Morning Post, appear not 

24% to consider the matter seriously for 
10% they practically Ignore It. None of 

8 the weekly reviews, which make a 
8.40 I specialty of politics and diplomacy, 

30 I mention* the subject. ,

4%any
sols and
small return* «re 
which offer a promise of sensational 
advances and n tapld turn-over of the 

eagerly sought

37%

21

Éminent Toronto 
Physicians

2.1%Invested aremoney

Thé rubber market has quieted down 
temporarily, hut speculative investors 
are still buying shares recklessly, on 
the strength of tips from gamblers In 
stocks.
gutta percha annex to the rubber mar
ket In Mincing T-ane. since there I* 
n continuous demand for the product 
for use In Insulating electric cables 
and the supply Is limited to a few 
district* In the F.ast and West Indies. 
Rhodesian stocks a*.- also In great de
mands by speculators, and there Is an 
Increased market for American stocks 
for permanent Investment.

I/arge massy of capital are leaving 
the country <fn addition to . the gold 
shipments, and Investments In feoir.e 
enterprises are checked by the be
wildering «‘ate of national finances. 
The taxpayer being left at liberty lo 
defer payments on Income* according

211%
.5.» 6

96.®
ing or any specific

OFFER TREASURY STOCKThere lx xome talk about, a - * •rtlclea Wanted. 4 
loney to Loan, ij* 
partments. IS
oard.

1 un mer Resorti, 
orsorial. 
iedteal. 
atents.
Ilscellaneous.

WE OFFER FOR IM
MEDIATE ACCEPTANCi 

1666 Tournent e Old Indian at 36c per 
share. Write for market letter and free 
list of special offerings,

UOtiSON &CO.,78&5R*-

BARGAINFailed to Cure Rheumatism.
; tThe directors of the'Cbhalt UnionFlora Chapman Vividly De

scribes Her Sufferings and Ultimate 
Cure With “Nervillne."

"After being an enthusiastic user of 
Nervillne for years, I feel It my duty 
to tell you personally what your won
derful preparation has done for me.

"I suffered torture from rheumatism 
and heart trouble, tried scores of so- 
called remedies, consulted for weeks
and months with Toronto's most eml- I to 1 lie convenience of the politicians 

_ — nent physician*,but derived only slight ! manoeuvring », Westminster In the
Directors of New Light, Heat and benefit | high constitutional conflict, the snoer

Power Company Are Warned. A friend-Insisted on m,- using Nervi- ''.amps, 'land TaxeTan doTncw^èy-'

MOVr’1,1,’ 11 u,i,i j, /u , . hue. and .to m> surprise a > Igorous |0(< imposed by the budget have been 
JNIKLAL, Mar) h 13, -(Special.)— mbblng of this powerful liniment can- inet. and there Is the blindest confu-
organization of, the Quclier Hall- ed the pains and reduced the stiffness slon respecting the ordinary payments

In mv loints. I continued to use Nervi- for Inoonie while the estimates for
lino in,I was nermanentlv cured f lhe civil service tlie navy and othern' and was 1 rmanentij < ureu 1 cla,„M nf expenditures arv expanding

.am now perfectly weir, and for three Enormously.
■ .'ears have had no Yet while the national finance was

rheumatism at all. never In a more hopeless muddle, and 
land purchase In Ireland has been vir
tually suspended owing to the lack of 
facilities In carrying 1 out the agree
ments, there Is a revel of speculation. 
In the street rivalling almost the days 
of the kaffir circus.

v.A. E. OSLER & CO.’Y
to it18 KINO STREET WEST,NT HERE

Cobalt Stocks.(juEBjC MEAGER COMPLETED
I Heiress’ Body In Lake.

LAKEWOOD, N.J., March 13.’—The 
body of Mias Helen Blood good. ..an 
heiress, daughter of William Blood- 
good of New York,-was found In Lake 
Carafaljo Saturday, The young wo
man disappeared Wednesday night.

«
DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBALT.

Phone, write "or wire lor quotations. 
.Phone 7434-7436.

INACTIVE ISSUES
•4

WANTED
*5 Sterling Bank. 10 Home Bank, to Vnited Em

pire Bank, too Dominion Power Sc Transmission, t#
Dominion Permanent, i eo Colonial Investment, it 
Standard I-van.^ 25 Sun « Hastings, so Trusts at 
Guarantee. 25 Canadian Birkbeck. 2.1 National Port
land Cement. 300 W.*itern Coal & Coke. .50 Massey- 
Harris, aooo Bovd-Gordon, tooo’ Cleopatra. 1500 
Agaunico’, .50410 Luckv Boys. 500 Wettlaurer, too 
Can. Marconi, 2500 Bartlett.

FOR SALE
35 Farmers'Bank. 15 Home Bank.^ 10 United Em

pire Bank, t.% Sterling Bank, 25 Can. Birkbeck. 30 - .
Dominion Permanent* 10 Standard Loan. 341 Co- Coï'âlt Central 
loniki Investment, 10 Trusts âc Guarantee. 7Sun Sc Cc oaM Lake ... 
Hastings. 100 Dominion Power Sc Transmission, Colonial ....» ..
100 Hamilton Iron and Steel* tooo Badger, 3500 Coriagaa ..............
Airgoid, 4000 Boyd-Gortlon, 5000 Cobalt Majestic, Crown Reserve 

Cobak^Dexeiopment. 1000 Cobalt Treasure, Drummonfl ..... 
Cleopatra. io.o>x> Hanson Cons., isoo Mar

cell, 600 St. Lawrence Cobalt. 2000 Lucky Boy*.
1500 Columbu* Cobalt, 100 Can. Marconi, 4000 
Lucky Godfrey. 1000 North Star, tooo Agaunico.

W. T. CHAMBERS A oON
Members Standard Stoçk and Mining 

Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS
fi King St. East. edit Main 376.

Wi‘y- Light. Hr-nt up,I f-ovor (’ottipan.'1', 
wlih li Is (hr m,-ig,-r „f ill" h ading piih- 
Ik utliltv COB ALT ORE SHIPMENTS'

mmiianlf»» of the rftv of 
Quebec and district, was suvoensiully \ 
completed at « meeting held here yes
terday, wli/*n directors w#-re elected and 
'n^se officers appointed ;

Rodolphe Forget, M.P., Montreal,. 
WNIdent: Lome C. VV'ebeter, Quebec, f 
ylce-prcsldent; - Neuville Belleau, Que- ! 
h®. vhalrmnn

-•
• Following arc the shipments from the-Co belt tamp for the week ending Mar. 11, 

and these from Jan. 1. 191(1, to date:
Mar. 11. Sin be Jan. L 
Ore In lbs. Ore In lbs.

1 know many fam
ilies where no 
other medicine but 
Nervillne Is kept— 
It Is so useful In

........... of the executive. —————— it Is so useful In
Hon. Robt. Mac-kay, Hon. J. P. B. Cas- minor ailments like earache, tooth- 
JTaln. Montreal, Hon. K. R. Garneau, ache, neuralgia, coughs, colds, lum- 

C. , Hon. c. i-:. Du bord. L.C., and hago and selatlea. I call Nervillne 
Hon. L. P. Pelletier, K.C., Quebec, .r. my 'Life Guard,’ and urge all to try 
N. Oreenshlelds, K.C., Pay! -Gal tiert, Its merit."
J- W. McConnell, A. 11. Kims, K. 11.
■ylng and W. G. floss, Montreal, and 
"JjA. Marsh, Quebec.

companies' securities will be 
«wind on the stock exchange on "VVed- 
aay.

Mar. II. - Since Jan. 1. 
Ore in lbs. Ore in lb*.

.' 3TO,"eii- 
. mxoo 
. 311.S93

/
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.9.3,129 

2,427.516 
437,86? 

2.2®. 946 
328,9'*! 
17",4® 
320,4.36 

66,010 
181,001 
127,000

292,453 King Edward 
2.F..970 I-a Rose .......
165,286 MeKInley-Dar 
P’.e Ni pissing ...
63,660 O’Brien ........

29u,7- P< teraon !^.ke 
051.SRft Right of Way 
664.2® Silver Cliff ... 
62.365 Tln-lskemlng .. 

1,193.843 Trethewey ....

7, Buffalo ..............................................
City of Cohalt 42,0®> -

RIGGS. FROST & GRAY, BARRIS- 
ter». Notaries, etc. Porcupine and 

Math.son. Head office. Toronto.
B

Local Strike Situation.
Unless leoeal Agent J. H. Gordon of the 

G.T.R. consents to reinstate the two erh- 
nloyes.who were discharged for circulat
ing n petition, the freight handlers In the 
Slmeoe-street sheds will go out on strike 
on Tuesday. ’J

At present few of the men are organ
ized. but a meeting Is to be held on Wed
nesday In the Labor Temple, when It is 
expected that the men will Join the union 
In a body.

. 67.6® "XlcVAULikN « McFALDKN, BARKIS- 
«Y1 isrs. Sollcl'ois. Notaries, etc., Oow. 
.ends. New Ontario.

The World*in. MUHudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ...

Ore shipment* for week ending March 11 were 1,(361,868 pounds, or .646 tons.
Total shipments from Jan. 1 to March' 11 wer* 10,469,*2 pounds. Or 5234 tons.
Th« total Shipments for 1909 were 30,098 tons.
The totsl shipments for 19® were 36.461 tons, valued st $10,000,0®.
The total shipments for th# year 1907 were 14.040 tons, valued at f6.0M.tM, In 

19® the camp produced 5120 tons, valued a t B,900,0®, Is 1905, 3144 (On valued at 
61.473,194. in 1304. Ut tons, valued at 11*. tlT.

i*eo
119.3®

Dec. 17, 113 Palmerston
Avenue, Toronto.

Refuse anything else offered Instead 
of Nervillne, large size bottle 50c. or 
sample size 25c. All dealers, or The 
( 'atarrhozone Co., Kingston. Ont.

gowganda legal cards.
HERON & CO*I

/GORDON H GAUTHIER.BARRI8TER. 
Solicitor, Notary Public, etc. Offices 

Ldv.ard Hotel, Gowganda. ed7tt16 King Street West, TORONTO Kir.*
(f

:6| M
.il ; »À

" »
k

WALLACE & EASTWOOD
MUTING BROKERS.

Our own Leased Wires connecting Cobalt -
and the North with Toronto, Mont
real and the New York Curb,

4-2 KING 8 T. WEST

CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR

ASSESSMENT WORK.
SINKING AND DRIFTING

PORCUPINE LAKE and 
other Mining Districts

Write for Quotation*

Arthur A Holland,
LIMITBD

Haileybury, 201 Queen St,
Ont Ottawa, Ont

od-7

CURED
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YEARS
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4*

imperial Bankfusing to collect the Income tax until all 
the budget taxe# are legalized make» the 
outlook uncertain.

Pitta. Coal .... 2H4 21*4 ,21% 21» ........
Preea. Steel ..................... ..................................
Heading ............ lev, 169 168*4 168% 2.1.70»

40 40 40 40
........... j... ...

Rock Inland .. 49*4 3014 49% 49%
do. nref ..... 91% 91% 91 91

RubbBi --------- - 45 45*4 45 45
do. lata.....................................................

Ry. Spring-*
Sica*
Smelter* . ; .
Sou. Pacific 
South. Ry .

do. ptef ........ 69
St. T>. & 8.F.. 56 
St L. & 8.W.........
**- P*ul .......... 146*4 147% 146% 116% 1,500 Austria-Hungary
ÎKS:.eii:zz ::: :: ::: «•‘5™
VMM as-.:: ?* T* *!» T* S Km

Toledo .................................. ... ... Ceylor
P"/ ........ «% W4 fis% 69% 300 China

r4 19644 189 Denmark

V- H. Steel .... 69 kt«« so 99% 19.30.1 Egypt
do. bond* ...105*4 105*4 105% 1tfi%

Utah Cop ........ 30%. cl 50% 30% ;.#**
do. pref .......... 122 122 122 122

Virg. Chem ... TA 5**4 ns r,i 1*01
Wnbaal* .. .... 23% 22*4 22% 32*4 - ï<vi -----

do. pref ........ 46% 49*4 4S% 49% 1,10.',
55rat. Union .. 7* 76 76 76 101
Westinghouse.. 72 7.1 73 71 300
Wl*. Cent ..... 54*4 34% .54% 54% .............
Woolen*............ 37% 3S

SaJ«s 227,700 share*.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Short Interest Eliminated
By the Protracted Advances

Rep. Steel 
do. pref .

mChicago Cash Grain.
1 CHICAGO, March 12.—Cash wheat—No.
2 red, *1.3» td>*t2l; No. 3 red, *1.16 to *1.17; 
No. 2 hard, *1.13% to 31.13%; No. 3 hard, 
*1.10 to *1.12; No. 3 spring, *1.06 to *1.11. 
Corn, No. 3, 60%c to Ok; No 3 white, 62%c 
U> 63c; No. 3 yellow, 60%c to 61 %c; No. 4, 
54c to 56c; No. 4 white, 57%c to 58%e; No. 
4 yellow, 56c to 5k%e, Oat*. No. 2 white. 
47%c to 4S%c: No, 3 white, 44c to 46%c; No. 
4, 43c to 45%c; standard. 4614c to 47c.

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

Capital Authorized $10,000,000.00 
Capital Paid-up - 6,000,000.00 
Reserve Fund - - 6,000,000.00

*—*7 Order* and Letters et 
A”,leWe to mur Part *>

•fecial attention given
TO COLLECTION*.

i 8,200
1,6»

700
• • »•#>•. »

3*» Reserve, $6,000,001Paid-Up capital. *10,000,000
DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES

Technical Fcsifiea of Wall Street Secnrities Net Altogether 
Favorable to Holders—local Sentiment Mixed.

79 79 79 79
85% 86% 86 86% 4.700

12984 130% m% 13» 14,100
29 29 29 29

66 69 69
56 56 56

10

Arrangements havi recently been completed, under which the 
branches of this Bank are able tv issue Drafts on the principal points 
In the following countries:

inland 
Formosa 
France
'French Cochin- 

. China 
Germany 
Great Britain 
Greece 
Holland 
Iceland

-4»
10World Office,

Saturday Evening, March 12.
Resumption of dividends on Big Four 

and an Increase of dividend on New 
York Central were prominent features 
In Wall-street this week. The fact 
that the increased disbursement on 
N. Y. C. was announced on Wednes
day when prices " were exceedingly 
buoyant is significant. Increases In 
dividends may come from altruistic 
purposes, but It is exceedingly strange 
tl*at they are seldom Irever made ex
cept when the stock market has been 
prepared- to receive them.'” After the 
announcement of the larger dividend 
th8 stock price receded three points, 
purely on the grounds that outsiders 
"bought the shares for a speculative 
turn.

the day. We believe that the market has 
turned for another material advance and 
recommend the purchase of standard 
stock*.

PlclatlCker & Co. from Miller tc Co.: 
The uwual uncertainty pending the action 
of the supreme court on Monday la to be 
again expected; an unfavorable decision 
In tlto tobacco ease will probably cause 
severe une. «lenient ; If, on the other hand, 
no decision la rendered, wo believe that on 
the «oft spots stocks cant he bought.

wall street pointers.

I200New York Bank Statement.
NEW YORK, March 12.—The state

ment of clearing house banks for the 
week shows that the batiks hold $10,- 
006,760 more than the requirements of 
the 25 per cent." reserve rule. This Is 
a decrease of *4,809.076 In the propor
tionate cash reserve as compared with 
last week.

The statement follows; Loans, In
crease *3.765,200; deposits, decrease *2.- 
7*3.700; circulation. Increase *63.600; 
legal tenders, decrease *1,789,900; 
specie, decrease *3,716,100; reserve, de
crease *6,605,000; reserve required, de
crease *695.926; surplus,, decrease *4,- 
809,076; ex-U.S. deposits, decrease *4,- 
813.175.

The percentage of actual reserve of 
the clearing house banks to-day was 
25.64.

Tlie statement of banks and trust 
companies of Greater New York not 
reporting to the clearing house shows: 
Leans, Increase *5,099,400; specie, In
crease *2,868,600; legal tender, Increase 
*58,800; total deposit, Increase *10,- 
250,000.

Llverp 
S-*d to 7-India 

Ireland 
Japan 
Java

«Manchuria 
Mexico 
Norway 
Persia
Phllllpplne IslandsWest Indies 
Roumanta

Russia
Servla
Slam
South Africa 
Straits Settlemesb 
Sweden ». 
Switzerland 
Turkey

hli
K May 

v higher 
. higher 

May 
I" higher

■ -mzrAKjfe1 Chics 
K contract
ffe rye 1 ■ 
mm. winni

ft
\

I SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
*'i»wed on deposits, from 

SV-,“deposit, at all Branches of the 
throughout the DOMINION OF 

LAN ADA. 13Stf

i
I

Faroe TaVnd» and elsewhere
NO DELAY IN ISSUING. FULL PARTICULARS ON APPLICATION

an
1 Reorganization plan for Norfolk and 

Southern announced.

Tb.R.T. now earning close to '7 per 
cent, under Improved operation. '

• • •
Railway equipment officials say re

pots concerning large orders are ex
aggerated.

4-m
185Mex. L. P. 

25 » 80
10 6 10.25

239*>Que. L.P. . 
60 35% 1 ag<TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.,

3&r@ 170
Per.I

---------------- Illinois.
Dominion. *26 ® 92% 

97 @ 218----------------

jjulutl 
'* cars, 
i year :

Mlnne
WARREN, GZOWSKI & CO.N.S. Steel. 

36 @ to 37% 38-9 2»Toronto.
4 ® 216 *'m Hamilton. 

6 ® 206
Members Toronto stock ExchangeS'Wall-street Is deeply interested In 

agricultural matters, and Wednesday’s 
government 
scanned.

ereTraders'. 
6 ® 146

New York" Cotton Market.
Beaty A Glasaco * Erickson Perkins A 

Co.). 14 West King-street, reported the 
following prices ;

• • •
Idle cars for fortnight ended March 

2, 15,408; an Increase of 1078. STOCKS AND BONDS 115
. ' ------------ — Col. Loan.

Dorn. Steel. 280 @ 68
*20 ® 139

was carefullyreport
Cereals in farmers’ hands 

from last crop year are moderately 
heavy, the amount having been only 
exceeded twice In the last ten years.
Chicago prices dropped in anticipation 
of the announcement, but a later re
covery In the grain market was due
entirely to the crop damage reports i _ a • •
which arc coming from the southwest. | Omaha Bee says comer In pork be
ll Igh quotations for farm products are : Ing engineered on Chicago Board of 
not necessarily an evidence of short- Trade, 
age, as much of the advance Is entirely 
responsible to the same underlying 
Influence, which has served to Inflate 
almost every other commodity, viz., an 
Unusual and continuous Increase in 
gold.

1
-------—— Crown R.

Standard. 600 ® 3.83% 
$ @ 232

Orders executed on all the leading Exchangee. 
Direct private wire to New York.

Chicago" reports some Improvements 
In western demand for bonds.

• • •
N.Y.C. earnings for 1909 show 7.66 

per cent, on stock as against 5.08 per 
cent In 1908.

Open. High. Low. Close.
March ................--14.90 14.92 14.90 14.92
May ......................... 14.81 14.91 - 14.79 14.89
July ....................... 14.51 14 62 14.51 14.60
August .............. 13.95 14.07 13.95 14.04
September .... 13.00 13.09 13.00 13.0»
October ................ 12.56 12.64 12.56 12.64
December .......... 12.35 12.43 12.35 1Ç43

Spot cofton closed firm, .twiddling up-

Can. Land. 
75 @ 160

icat
■t|><

4 Colbome Street
TORONTO

Phoae Main tSoi

23 Broad Street 
NEW YORK

Phone Broad S9J9

•Preferred. zBonds.
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Ixmdon call rate, 1% to 1% per cent. 
Short bill*. 3 per cent. Three month* 
bill*. 3 per cent. New York call money 
2% per cent., closing bid 2% per cent. Call 
money at Toronto, 5 to 5% per cent.

Foreign Exchange.
GlazsSrook A Cronyn, Janes Building 

(Tel. M|ln 7517), to-day report exchange 
rstee as follows :

ielpiMontreal Stock*.
ShlpiAsked. Bid.

Canadian Pacific Ry.................. 179%
Detroit United ......
Mexican L. & P........ .
Ohio Traction 
Montreal Power ....
Porto Rico .................
Richelieu A Ontario

•179 TO RENT STOCKS - fr Recelp 
Hr. ghlpmd

mk]
t Broom!
the sout

64% 63
80%.. 82 ___ Price of Oil.

PITTSBURG, Pa.. March 12.-011 closed 
at *1.40.

? • * • . 35 Small store and basement, near 
corner Queen and Yonge Streets, Im
mediate possession.

For full particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL,
IS RICHMOND STREET EAST

Telephone Main 2881.

i Brad street's says turnover Is larger 
than* last year, but trade docs not 
measure up to anticipation.

Orders Executed on all the Leading 
Exchangee

;.......133%
.re... 42%

133%
41%

*7% 86%
TROUBLES OF LOmN Dyment, Cassels & Co.Rio 96%97%

71%
see ieDuluth - Superior

Montreal Street Railway.......... 228%
Toronto Railway
Twin City ..............
Asbestos .

k Lake ..........................
Inlon Coal .................
Inlon Steel ................
m Reserve .................

Noÿa Scotia Steel ..........
Lafce of the Woods, xd 
Asbestos preferred .....
Black Lake preferred................
Illinois preferred 
Dominion Steel pr 
Ogilvie preferred

N. S. steel—49 at 89%, 10 at 89. 
Commerce—1 at *10.
sæîïM
Pulp bond»—*2000 at 100.
Dotnlnldk Steel bo»ds-*3000 at 96%, *6000 

at 96%. 7
Crown Reserve—260 at 3,*0, 1300 at 3.82. 
Dominion Steel pref.—25 at 138%. 
Toronto Railway—150 at 124.
Textile—60 at 72,
Bank of Montreal—14 at 2(6.
Bank of Nova Scotia—1 at 2*3.
Illinois preferred—20 at 62%.
Halifax—3 at 124.
Lake of the Woods—6 at 148. 60 at 147%. 
Porto Rico—10 at 42, *20 at 42%. 
Merchants' Bank—17 at 177.
Montreal Power—76 at 133%
Dominion Coal—100 at 79%.
Ogtlvie 
Duluth 

at 71%, i .
Dominie 

at 68. 25 al 
Royal B 
Moled»#,
Mont rial* 

at 228%, 12*
Black LM

71%Dun's Review says manufacturing 
situation grows more difficult In con-' 

After a month of bullish manipula- sequence of Inability to secure value 
tlon, New York stocks give evidence commensurate with producing costs- 
of weakness for the first time on Fri- • « •
day. Those who are long or enntem- American Tal. A Tel. called special 
plate going long of the market should meeting of stockholders to vote on 
carefully consldor the fact that ad- Increasing capital stock from *390,000,- 
van ces from ten to nearly twenty 000 to *600,000,000 and to enlarge board 
points have occurred since the first of directors.
Week In February. The rally on the 
previous decline, and for that matter 
both, were brought about on flctltuous commltee of relation between railroads 
grounds. The heavy drop In January statement of car surpluses and short■e 
was suggested as the result of an im- age, March 2, 1910, says there Is prac- 
pendlng business reaction, while the tlrally no change since the date of 
resultant recovery In stocks was of Isst bulletin, the surplus having de- 
course attributed to a reformation of creased only 98 cars and the shortage 
judgment In that regard.

• 1
r" the228%—Between Banks.— fc:Gold Outflow, Political Apprehensions 

ind Tighter Money.
NEW YORK, March 13.—The Evening 

Post’s London cable says :
Unless th® foreign exriianges rise an* 

the Bank of England promptly secures 
sufficient gold to check the depletion of 
Its reserve, a rise in the bank rate from 
3 per cent, to 4 will be possible next 
Thursday.

Belief Is growing, under the circum
stances. that the bank rate should never 
have been reduced a month ago as low 
as 3. The continent, especially Russia, 
has thus far In the year been steadily

Absorbing our new supplies of bar gold, 
and the activity of India's trade has occa
sioned and will continue to occasion large 
similar demands. So far as concerns Rus
sia, the current explanation of Its continu
ing demands, and of Its present exception
ally large gold holdings. Is partly In pur
suance of the old ‘.‘war-chest policy," and 
partly the bumper harvests and the 
sequent favorable exchanges.

Reports of the rise in oil shares In this 
market seem to have been somewhat e* 
aggerated. There ban hardly be said to 
have been a boom In that department. 
The rise In rubber and mine shares, on 
the other hand. Is In large measure war
ranted, but It has been altogether too 
fast, and the chances are that "dear money 
and political unsettlement wilt give a 
nasty Jar.

The truth 1* that the public and the city, 
absorbed as they are In the boom In rub
ber and mining shares, hare been too 
busy to heed the accumulating signs of a 
very acute and formidable political and 
constitutional crisis within a few weeks' 
time.

Consols have sold at unusually low fig
ures this week, but only the scarcity of 
stock has Interrupted the tendency to a 
further fall, for the position of the na
tional finances Is most unsatisfactory. 
Certainly It Is an unprecedented fiscal 
situation when, with the tax-monev actu
ally In the hands of banks, ready for 
transfer to the-exchequer, the government 
virtually refuses to collect it, and borrows 
twenty-five millions sterling Instead.

Not least of the resultant mischief Is 
that the unexpected leaving of these funds 
on deposit In the banks has caused the 
money market to live In a fool's paradise. 
The city continues to charge the govern
ment with Imperiling financial stability 
for party/ends.

Our market Is prepared to take mode
rately both the forthcoming New York 
City bonds and your new railway bonds. 
But the sooner such offerings are made 
the better, for the climax of monetary 
ease has passed.

Members Toronto Stock Excheege.4124%... 125Buyers. Sellers. Counter, 
par. par. % to %
par. par. - % to %

8 29-32 9%
917-32* 9%

r is. 116 114if
llif

1367tfN. T. funds....
Montreal fds..
8ter., SO days..8%
Ster., demand..9%
Cable trans....99-16 919-32 9% 

—Rates in New York.—

... 29% 

.... 22% 
.... 79% 
.... 67% 
....3.85

2«% (-delay

8T.
• see ease HU** •

; B 23% \ -»% 19

Investment Securities9% D< 67% BUY DOMINION OIL SHINES NOM19 Cr 8.82
~--r- . eli.t.

iSB
. 89 *6% Ms a Share Capitalization $L***.*S*

Good Men. Good Property gur* Profita
w. W. MscCUAIC,

Actllal. Posted. Bought and Sold j'■ ? .. 146 146%486Sterling, 60 day* sight-,.,.. 484 
Sterling, demand .................. 486.76 487%

97 • load*The American Railway Assoclatïi&n F. M. Demon & Dili102«
92%«2% IMS*. Ji theWLToronto Stocks. 138%ef...................  139 ,A1Mar. 11. Mar. 12. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
126

—Hales.—■ 97 BAY STREET. mAmal. Asbestos ... 
do. prefered ....

Black Lake .......
do. preferred ...

B. C. Packers, A.,
do. B ....................

Bell Telephone ...
Burt F. N. com.., 

do. preferred ..
Can. Gan. Elec....
Canadian Balt ........
C. P. R. ..
City Dairy com.

preferred
Consumers' Gas .....
Crow's Nest 
Detroit United 
I tom. Coal com.......
Dom. Steel com............

do. preferred ......
Dominion Tel ........
Duluth - Superior....
Elec. Dev. pref.............
Illinois preferred ........
International Coal ...
Lake Superior ..............
Lake of the Woods..

« do. preferred .............
Lauren tide com ..........

do. preferred ..............
Mackay common ....

‘ do. preferred
Mexican L. A P..........

do. preferred ............ - ... .............................
Mexico N. W. Ry ... 61 ... 61 ...
Mexican Tram...............*..
Montreal Power ...............
M. , St. P. A S.S.M..........
Niagara Nav. ...
Northern Nav.
N. S. Steel com.
Ogllvle common

do, preferred ..
Penman common .... 63 61 63

do. preferred ......... 88% 87% 88% 87%
Qufbec L., H. A P.
Porto Rico ...............
Rio Janeiro Tram..
R. & O. Nav..,;....
Rogers common ...

do. preferred ....
Hao Paulo Tram...
8. Wheat com..........

do. prefeired ........
Hi. L. A C. Nav....
Tor. Elec. Light....
Toronto Railway ..
Trl-CIty pref...............
Twin City ................
Winnipeg Ry.
Western Can. F. M.. 146, ... 145

—Mines—

a 111 1.75 1ESTATE NOTICES.98% 97% 
22% 22% 
65 03

98%
23

h 297. eager65 Notice is hereby given that all per
sons having claim* or cemand* against 
the estate of Andrew Mernagh. late of 
the City of Chicago, in the State of 
Illinois, on* of the United States of 
America, gentleman, deceased, who died 

day of October. 
1909. at the said City or Chicago, are1 
required to send by post, prepaid, to 
the undersigned administrators, on or 
before the 4th day of April, 1910. a 
statement of their said claims, together 
wtih the particulars of security. If any. 
held by them.

And further take notice that after 
the said 4th day of April, 191». the said 
administrators will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate 
amongst the partie* entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claim* ot- 
whlch they shall 'then have notice, and 
the said administra tore will not he re
sponsible for the said assets, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persons 
of whose claim they shall not then 
have had notice.
THE TRUSTS A GUARANTEE COM- 

- PANT, LIMITED.
Administrator*.

By T. H. Barton. 4 Wellington Ht. K„ 
Toronto, their Solicitor. M.7,14
Dated this 3rd day or March. 1910.

I STOCK BROKER* ETC. fo
: Tt\ A danger signal In the money mar

k'd ';ame by way of the bank state
ment. last Saturday. The reserves 
were less than one per cent, above 
the legal limit. The United States Is 
heavily Involved In obligations to Eu
rope. Exports of goods, stocks or gold 
will be necessary to equalize the In
ternational balance. The two latter 
are expected, bo protide the balance, 
but ns stocks are considered too high 
by Europe, either the prices of these 
must come dbwn, or gold will have to 
be remitted. With the short Interest 
pretty much out of Wall-street, and a 
gmd sized speculative long outside In
terest Installed, the chances are favor
able to 
who bn; 
nonneed
quick profits if they wish bo get the 
money. ^ :

The various movements at the To
ronto Block Exchange during the 
week .have not been altogether satis
factory Jo holders. The weak issues 
were pqmlttion Goal and Dominion 
Steel, Tfje finding of the auditors that 
the tfpal company owed the Steel 
Company $«10,000, left an opening to 
mark down Coal and boost Steel. This 
was dème, but the manipulation in 
Steel did not last, and this much over- 
lriflateaif*’security is again dropping. 
Nova Mvotla Steel has been the sub
ject of fnany rumors latterly, and more 
than sufficient to make shareholders 
suspicions of the present price. Ixm
don ban been responsible for strength 
In the Lattn-Amcrlcans and these Is
su»* have bee,n the strongest spdt In 
the market.

An Investment demand for bank 
shares especially Commerce has re
sulted In higher prices. The move
ment- In Commerce Is accepted as a 
certain Indication t/hat the dividend 
will bo made 10 per cent, this year. 
The down fall of another Canadian 
bank; tho a small one, and the big 
eiMMtillative outstanding account In 
Montreal has produced a feeling of" 
conservatism In local, financial circles, 
and ’traders arc -not disposed to buy 
except m special Instances. While this 
feeling- of caution exists, Wl active 
market Is out of the question, and It 
should be satisfactory If prices retain 
steadiness until further Investment 
absorption takes place.

WALL STREET ADVICES.

72Business Confidence Increasing
NEW YORK, March 12.—Mercantile 

agencies Indicate satisfactory volume 
of trade Improvement In Iron and steel 
situation, conservative trading in dry- 
geode and absence of any large buy
ing. BulineeS confidence Is Increas
ing.

143 147% e
16cS5

if 106 104
... 115 a. 11on or about the 9th

11i
con- tnce

!
30 ie. w
99%do.

hulk

if 1
soldEastman Kodak Dividend.

Eastman Kodak declared extra divi
dend of 2 1-2 per cent, on common 
stock payable April 1 to stock of re
cord March 1.

bon■ 63■
!( lb. Im

ige—81«7%Elia/- .. 13»%...
v, ... 198
71% 71% 71% 
57 ... 67
91% 94 92%

I. as
11 106

®E.,
j Steel-60 at *7%, 60 at er%, 560

-16 at 126.
86 at 72. 6» at 73%, 50 likely to

Dividend on New Haven.
New York, New Haven and Hartford 

declared regular quarterly^divldend of 
2 per cent. " »

Holding Co.'s Sell C. A 0 Stock.
Annual report of New York .Central 

for" 1909 reveals tb%t company’s *6,- 
900,000 C. A O. stock was sold at a 
profit of 31,364,410. Big Four, sold *3,- 
000,000 C. A O., all it owned, at a 
profit of *814,291.

Mighton & Cavanaugh
Brokers, Suite tlOS, Dominion Trust

«* !
Paterson. 

• Company 
1 was keen 

swa gw

* Ifurther drop in prices. Those 
Should do so only on pro- 
veak spots and then take

I
|1. At 2*3.

fe«6 at 397%. 
m Ra Her ay—25 at 228, 150

?,—W % -

YORK STOCK*.)
___ —_1

Perkins A Co. (Beaty A Olaas- 
Klng-street, report the fol-

BSliding, Vnneonver, B.C.

Subject to confirmation, we will buy: 
200 Western Coat A Coke. 31.90; 14 
Consolidated Smelter*, offer; 200 Cana
dian Marconi. 31.36: 1000 International 
Ccal, 70c; 3000 North Star, 9c. PleasO- 
use tjie wires.

.. 1*0 130!■
II -1 rsen. .

■- » M. -P.90% 89% 90% 89%
77 76% 77 ...
80% 80% 90% 80

t
try; repoij.

edî a 1i
-uLa-hi.isstch ISlrlckson 

co), West
lowing fluctuations In the New York 
market:

128% ... 128% VICTORIA CONSERVATIVES
STOCKSi G.T.R. DIRECTORS APPROVE.*( far135 ...

... 10»
89% 89 
... 139% ... 139%

136 ... 
... 108 
89% 89

Disavow Principles of Separation 
Embodied In Naval Bill.

Must bh sold : 10 shares Farmers" Bank, 
2» National Portland Cement, 19 Re
liance Loan (Class F).

J. K. CARTER,
Investment Broker, tinelpk. Ont,

Open. High. Low. CSo. Sales. Inn
1 1 Allis. Chal

do. pref ........................................................................
Amal. Cop .... 79% 79% 78% 78% 15,000
Am. Beet ».... 39% 30% 30% 39% 100
Am. Carmens .,12 12 12 12 1,2»
Ain. Cot. Oil .. *8 68% 67% 68% 400
Am. Ixico ........ 52% 63 £2% 53
Am, Ivin, pr ... ... ... ... ... ........
Am. T. A T.„. 141% 142 141% 141% 1,300 
Ai.aeonde .. .. 49% 49% 44% 49% 1,8(J0
Alchiaon............ 11674 117% 11674 117 3,101
Atl. Coast........................................................................
B. A Ohlo> .... 112% 11274 112% 112% 700
Bicoklyn .. ... W% 7674 76% 76% 2 W
Car Frdy ........ 66% 65% hl% 64%
Cent. Ixath ... 43 43 43% 43
C. C. C................"90 91% 90 90 4.300
Che*. A 0........ 36% 86% 85% 85% 2,800
Col. Fuel ..
Col. Houtli 
Corn Prod
C. P. fl. ...
D. A H....
Denver ....

do. pref .
Distillers ..
Duluth S. H....

do. pref .......
Erie ......................

do. 1st*
do. 2nd* ........

Gas .... .......
Gen. Elec. ........
Gt. Nor. nr ....
G. N. Ore ...
Ice Hecur ...
Illinois ................
h.terbrro .. ..
Int. Paper .......
Ini. Pump .... 
lew* ’Cent ....
Kan. Kmi ........
L. * N................
Mackay .............

Pr ............
Mex. 2nd*.
M„ Ht.P. A 8..
M. . K. A T.....
5fo. Pacific «...
N. Amer ...
N. Lead ....
Norfolk ..
Nor. Par 
North West
N. y c. ..
Ont. * West 
Pa". Mall ..
Pcnna ...........
Peo. Gas

he oiAnd One Obstacle to Rhode Island 
Entrance ie Removed.

et reporl 
fear he w 
Crain—

IT Wheat. ,

LINDSAY. March 13.—(Special.)— 
Large and enthusiastic was the annual 
gathering of the Conservative Associa
tion of the constituency of Victoria and 
Hallburton. held on Saturday. The 

. speakers were: Geo. H. Cowan, K.C., 
M.P., Vancouver; Wm. Staples, M.P., 
of Manitoba; Col. Sam Hughes, M.P., 
and Ham Fox, M.L.A. Dr. Mason, M L. 
A., was also present.

The convent’on unanimously endors
ed a. reeolutlon that It * wholly dis
avows the principle of separation, and 
independence embodied In the iiavy 
bill before the house."

The convention appointed twenty del
egates to attend the rally In Ottawa 
next June, and elected thega-iSlTIcers: 
President, J. H. DelamefeT Mlnden. 
succeeding the late Jermson Ellis; 
vice-president, John Cffrew, Lindsay; 
Jas. D. Mark, Klnmptfnt; and Dr. Ross, 
Klrkfleld; secretary, I. E. Weldon, 
Lindsay ; treasurer, Wm. McArthur, 
Fenelon Falls.

!

M

PROVIDENCE, R.L, March 12—Affirm
ing that’ the road would surely be built 
If the charter were granted, Vice-Presi
dent K. 11. Fltzhugh of the Grand Trunk 
addressed the hou»e committee on corpora- 
tlor.s at the capitol In support of the pctl- 
llon for a charter for the Southern New 
Er gland Railroad, thru which the Gratid" 
Tiur.k eenk* entrance Into Providence 

Just before the hearing closed a cable
gram from President Hay* of the Grand 
Trunk was read, saying that the board 
of directors at a meeting In l-ondon had 
fully endorsed the plans of .extension into 
this state. .

Vice-President Edward Cl. Rockland nf 
the Now Haven Road, who had previously 
Intimated that Mr. Hay* did not have the 
backing of the director*,, was taken by 
st.rpriae. He said: "If that Vote W forth- 
errrlng I absolutely withdraw the objec
tif rut I have made."

The hearing will continue on Tuesday.

y

'“Sib35 34% 37 38%
43 ' 40 43 40

... 9674 97% 97
*8 86 88 86
... 185 ... 185
... 110% ... 110
149% 149% 150 149%
48 47 49 46%

100% ... 100% ...
118 115 118 115

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNT ART*,

Trust# sad Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7614.
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690 DIVIDEND NOTICES. ;. ■ PAPER MONEYS DANGEROUS. 124% 124 124% ...

. ... 93% ... 93%

. 113% 113% 114 113%

. 179 ... 179 ...

. !
111 *63 *63 *63 DIVIDEND NOTICE63 100 Mllllone of Dlaeaae Germe Cling to; 

the^ïollar Bille.
WASHINGTON, ~d!c„ March 13- 

Germ»—92,000,000 of them, of manifold 
variety—were found xm a one dollar 
bill microscopically examined at the re
quest of Representative Wiley of New 
Jersey, according to his statement be
fore the house committee on banking 
and currency. In support of his Mil to 
provide clean currency by burning all 
paper money returned to the treasury.

Among the many diseases found to 
be circulating about this money were- 
Smallpox, scarlet fever, typhoid, tuber
culosis and diphtheria.

Another bill, examined by the agri
cultural department. Mr- Wiley sa’d. 
disclosed the presence of 13,318,000 liv
ing "bacteria.

. 179% 1<*> 179% 1*0
. 173% 176% 176% 176% 
. 42% 42% 42% 42%
. 80% 81% 80 80
. 33% 33% 33% 33%

y<I Canadian General Elec
tric Company, Ltd.

200
Crown Reserve 
La Rose 
Nlplsslng 
North Star
Trethewey ....*............... 140

- ' —Banka—

..................................3.75
........... 4.54 ... 4.54
.10.60 10.25 10.50 10.20

* tj300
aw1
400i

H 10

s 31% 31% 
50% 61

147% 147%

31% 1,40)
;LONDON MARKET 60%210 4 <WCommerce ... 

Dpn.lnlon 
Hamilton .... 
imperial .... 
Merchants'
M< tropolltan 
Mulsoii* 
Montreal 
Nova Scella 
Ottawa .......
I toys I ...........
Standard ...
Toronto ........
Trader*’ .... 
Union

I COMMON STOCK248% 248 248
205 ... 205

176% ... 176%

147 400 Notice Is hereby given that a quar
terly dividend of 1 3-4 per cent, for 
(he three months ending the 31st of" 
March. 1910. being at the rate of 7 per 
cent, per annum, has been declared eg 
the Common Stock of the Company.

American Securities Uncertain - 
Sharp Change In Money MafftAf." 240 240

MULTI-MILLIONAIRE SUICIDESi::s :: 70 70
loo26TvONDON, March 12.—The stock market 

l.a* been generally firm during the week. 
Joseph Kg' *: There 1.- positively'no- w*t*1 sustained activity lb Investment,I*- 

thlng In A i n cr.’cgn - J i punt- » ■ arrange- wvt* and a fresh outlmfw of^peculàtl/.’é 
ment* to -au*,- any uno..gin.»W. and Mn,*th '» Kaffirs arrÛ ninxJcrlan mine* 
war between these countries (* «two-I*4 tbe w"ek the, commence-
l itely in. oncel wtid.' continue lo trade ""•««» of «ne of the ’argent settlement* in 
c iu’louHlv bill remember the short ] > '“m. Home rails led the advance in the 
. , , v ,. Investment wcctlpn, good tiafllc: r-port*
Interest \’i very large. Bu> Coppers ,,M<| dividend prdepeél* attracting Iner-ir- 
and Heading lor turnr. i ««Id Chi-e.i- eil attet tlon, while consols, after falling 
p> uk" -ind <)'u.b Aye-tig;. Wainsrie*. tall a point, recovered ilia loss under cov- 

' * . , ei h.g ordvp. The pooling scheme of the
Rock Island, Southern F.lc'-ic, At- Ir.tei -Oeeatili and other Mexican railway

26207% ... 
... 256
28278 ...

2"7-« ... 4 -Was Brother-in-law of Prealdent Taft 
—Efforts to Conceal Facte.

. s100re,II 2T% 22 1,70028274 ... PREFERENCE STOCK210 2!"
47 46 1.000231 231 Notice I* also given: that »• half- 

yearly dividend of 3 1-2 per cent, for 
the six month* ending the 31*t of 
March. 1910. being at the rate iff 7 7 
per cent, per annum, ha* been declar-" 
ed on the Preference Stock of the 
Company.

The above dividend* ere payable #S 
the 1st day of April. 1910.

The Transfer Books of the Company 
will be closed from the 15th to the 31st 
day of March, both day* Inclusive.

By order of the Board
J. .1. ASHWORTH. '

Secretary.

PITTSBURG, March 13.—Suicide by 
shooting caused the death of Thomas 
Mt-K. Laughlln, the assistant treasurer of 
(he Jones A l«aughlin Steel Company, and 
a brother-in-law of President Tati.

While Mr. Loughlln is reported to have 
died at 10 o'clock Friday morning, the 
coroner did not receive new* of It until 1 
p.m. Saturday, when the physician’# cer
tificate of death by cerebral hemorrhage 
waa returned. According to the coroner, 
the hemorrhage was caused by a bullet.

„ ... __ HI* father’s death some months ago
(Special.)—The coroner * juiy In the m seriously affected him that he hadmo 
Rogers’ Pass disaster, where an a va- go abroad for hi* health, returning from 
lanche killed sixty men. wa* •ilstniKeed Europe only a week ago 
Saturday without bringing in any -er- His wealth Is estimated at *20 000 000
diet, the members being .venly <!!vid- _________________
cd as to the result of the cvldenc-. The Ideal Wav. to i <_Three members wished to declare it rne ,ae*' Way to Travel Is Via
wan an unavoidable accident, v/lth a DOUDle*Track Route,
recommendation an to pr-'Csutlons In The Grand Trunk In the only one to 
future, and three others wished to re- Niagara Falls. Buffalo. New York

'sr ™«l£n*,reïnr«,sr.';szl
roadbed, excellent dining-car service 

’ and palatial Pullmans are features r f 
this line. Tickets, berth reservation*, 
etc., at city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streels. Phone 
Main 4209.

232%
215

232%
215 ::s% 36% 100I

100146 !46
•V

90%

28%

90%
77
28%

300.................. ... 142
f -lyoan, Trust, Etc.— 

Agricultural Loan 
Canada landed .
Canada Perm. ..
Cmlral Canada ,
Colonial Invest. .

«•Illson. Car Foundry and Chesapeake i.rmnimnle* caused a «mart spurt In the | Gt'^Ve^rr*Perm 
, I, ,uld be bouqlit on a (< ah down, j Issue* of M eHatte.-, while. Argentine call*
Tl ev arc being well abiorhcJ. We find advanced rn*a r mewed demand, which 
i 1 ,11 r pr mg^wci - f, i.nd the market bare „t stock Japanese
r actionary tendencies are^ cx •|;wi4, m.proved on brisk buying, owing
Inte l by Amalgamated, mon I • I lo news of the conversion of a further In- 
aud Steel for speclflc rî.vmin and me i 8lalment of **0.000,009 of the Internatlvin- 
•Uoor crowd may continu”, to gi alter al |r,ei,.
lljcm.__Financial Bulletin. The chief Interest of traders was cen-

« „ it tred In (lie mining section-, where sp--
Home Bank—New Branches. . idailon broke out with renewed vigor in 

Hint .nf Canada ha* RlnWnian mines and carried the leading Phe ' Ionic Bank canada n „>t^ high records. Kaflu-s ,x-
oi#ened Itranvlic# at branOMcw, on pnipricnl a «Inillnv hurst nf activity and 
with Mr, IT. ( *. Fcrguron ns local man- Ktrt ngtli it th* v p k-^h'I, nn<1 clo*p#l non- 
a-e', and stt Welwyn. Hnfik., with Mr. «i^rahly higher. Copper *har<?s, linw- 
W b Campbell, local manager. < x er. yielded to rolling pr ésure, folio v-

ir,g tlo dtHhif In ihf* prlf-n* of flu* metal 
an<1- iiiifcNorable Arbrrl' an advice*.

Amcrii an xwtirltlcx were isttbei uncer-r 
n „ lain. United Sûtes Sleei share* comm and-

Charles Head & Co. to U. K. upu p(] aliertlon on forc< asls of Increased 
gard: earnings and better dividend prospects.

Market from London came generally while demonstration* were made In vail
le wrr but prices opened firm here and ,,UH othemstocks on dividend talk. The 
lr the first quarter hour rallied 1-2 chief brrin»*». however, appeared to be In 

_t the latter Copper. The good class bond*, which were tak.n rather to 1 po.nt, the latter (.muar. *reelv, bv Mg houses. The market tn-dav
disturbing rumors re Mr. . reflected the weqjmp** In Wall-street amL
i manated from bear sources J esterdav w|th gelflns; on prospect* ef a poor XoW 
were entirely quieted to-day. » losing york p^nk statement, muc h of the a.1- 
was rather heavy at recession to open- ygr,ce made earlier In the week dlsap- 
Ine prices The bank statement show- y cared and filial quotations were from 2 
ed a large actual Increase In loans point* higher to 2 points fewer than last 

/ * i, ee eo ra/, (yu) Im reserve, SuturdA-y, with tho top* uncertain,and a loss of *3.700,000 in reserve. The mark,t experienced a smart
somewhat worse than had been change during the w~ek. Thursday’s bank
peeled. The market Is still profession ^temOqt *l»we<l lhr-Bneceisllv of rt- 
al and we recommend the traders po-. j.^mshlug tli| reserve, owing to the for- 
,111,111 elgn gold demand, and a* the Indian gov

ernment reserved S3.750,000 In gptd yester- 
Flrdev Blrrell wired J. V. Blckell : Stock* day and will probably require much more, 

wet-- e’xtri-melv dull lo-diiv amt the only the market Is talking of ap.early rise In 
notable feature was the withdrawal of t])( bank’* rate of discount. The open 
sell dig Older* Al the low figures trading „ arket discount rate* accordingly xd- 
praetlcstlv ceased. The -•!<>*» was not vanned to 3 pe- cent, for t’-ree monte*
)•!! terlally. changed from the final prices |.m. Mener continued f -’rlv :• lntn< ant. 
ot. Friday, nor from the low prives ef but the action of the government hi re-

112' do.
inn191 CORONER’S JURY DISAGREE120 144 144' 160 16» 43% 43 801169 16)
109175 ... 175 Unable to Decide as to the Rogers 

Pass Avalanche.
B. '67%68 •..........84 84 t—73 71% 75 71%t- ■■ 103 90)115 115 HKVE1-STVKE, B.C.. March 1.3.—137%

126%
45%

1.500130Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie v.........

do. 20 p.c. paid .......
J^andcd Banking .......
lyondon & fan ..........
National Trust ..........
Ontario Loan .......... .

4k p.c. paid ........
Ileal Estate ...................
T< rente Mortgage 
Tor. Gen. Trusts............... l«;i%

130
200 191 200 191 111

60c36*t
45% Toronto, March 12th, 1910.182 182 10)130 13»

112 FARM112 ■ .j1*7137%
., 110% 111%

5.700
700

i 195 195 , DominionCeal Company,
Limited.

151 14$
... 127%

151 148n «E-car h 
N#: ; 

•r*w, cai 
yiatoeg, , 
mulpe. p. 
I'aporate,

p.
!»»*. nee 
?*k. slot 
E^'r. ae,
S‘ter. *t-
i 'f*r, cry

loney.

do l-'7,2
m 101

. 137 1-17
t 167% 167

I DIVIDEND NOTICE.i, —Bonds—
A quarterly dividend of one per 

cent, "has this day been declared up?n 
the Common Stock of the Company, 
payable 1st April next to Sharehold
er# of record at the close of business 
on 15th March, Instant.

By order of the Board.
C. S. CAMERON, „

Secretary. <.

I Black Lake ..........
Dominion St-»1 .
Electric Develop.
Kecwatlb .............
Mcxb-an Electric 
Mexican L. A P,
Porto Rico ............
Bio, 1st mortgage.,.. 95% 
Sao Paulo

81% 81

!.. 62 
1<B 103

60%
Are You Going West 7

If so, exceptional opportunities are 
now being offered by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System (via Chicago), In the 
way of "Colonist Excursions,” "Set
tlers' Excursions" and "Homeseekere’ 
Excursions.” The former rates 
one-way second-class, applying to cer
tain points in California, Mexico, Bri
tish Columbia, Oregon, Washington, 
etc., daily until April 15. The settler*' 
rates arc also one-way second-class, 
and apply to principal points in Sas
katchewan and Alberta (Including cer
tain points on Grand Trufik Pacific 
P^Ulway), and In effect March 15. 22. 
29. April 5 and 12. The homeseekers’ 
rates are round-trip second-class, ap
plying to principal points In Manito
ba, Saskatchewan and Alberta (In
cluding certain points on Grand -Trunk 
Pacific Railway). April 5. 19, etc., and 
range from Winnipeg and return, $32. 
to Edmonton and return, 342.60. Tick
et# good for 60 days. Secure tickets 
from Grand Trunk agents, or address 
J. D. McDonald.
Toronto, Ont.

S’.
• 1 105 !<«

8’,81ON WALL STREET.
8787

87 66
95% 95%

87 66 cr,
141 "X

Ml Ml ft co:are More Vessels for Jap Navy.
VICTORIA. B.C.. March 13.—Several 

Japanese journals are calling upon the 
government for expansion of the Japanese 
navy without loss of time. Capt. Oguri. 
In an article In The Osaka Mainlnehl, say* 
more vessel» are urgently required, as by 
192» ten battleship* and thirteen cruisers 
will be useless for active service.

Aerial Military Expérimenta. 
fOUXlNE. Germany, March 13.—An ex

tensive series of aerial evolutions, ap- 
nroaéblng as near as possible actual 
fare condition*, ha* been arranged to be
gin here April 4 and continue for six 
weeks.

Montreal, March 4th, 1910.—Morning Sales— 
Sao Paulo.

150 ® 149%
10 «t 149%
5 Ô 160

Black Lake. 
125 fg 22%

75 6 22%

Rio.
275 0 97 
200 0 96% 
z*2000 6 95%

Dul.-Sup. 
'a 72 
® 71% 
0 71% 
« 71%

■vices re 
?" « Eas 
l°*e’ Cal
*l> Tall, 
®o 1 Insp
1^3 insj

? } I nap, 
^IlUlla

Jlfkk,:..
i**hl<ir*

Ueitcd Empire Bank of Canada
î *i 1* hereby given that a Dlvl-

jOena of 1% per cent, (one and nne- 
noarter per cent.), upon the Pald-l’P 
Capital Stock of this Institution, ha* 
been declared for the current quarter, 

war- and that the same will be payable at 
Die Bank and Its Branches, on and after 
Friday, 1st April, to shareholders of re-% 
cord of 1.9th March, 1910.

By Order of the Board. F28.M14.3S 
GEORGE P. REID.

_ v General Manages
Toronto, February 26th. 1910. »

I; Trethewey. 
100 <U 128 
100 <a 139

Com.
4 @ 210 

85 ® 212I Nova Scotia. 
4 0 283%
1 » 282%

F. N. Burt. - 
2 0 85

15 <U 85%
•2 tl VITO,

•»% 104

C.P.R.
10 & 1»)
V; a 180%

2

Rogers. 
1 ® 185t«S .1:

i* i

Tor, Ry. 
50 ej 124% Higher Pay for Fishermen.

CT-EVEL AND, Ohio, March 13.—The flab 
packers allied with the International 
Longshoremen*» Association have signed 

a two-year wage agreement with the Lake 
Erie Fish Packers’ snd Producers’ Asso
ciation, calling for an Increase In

Twin City.
8. Whenb- 5 @ ]14

In,
bol an,

. La Rose. 
5 « 4.55 ORlackey. 

*10 0 77% 87.50 a mop Hi for licensed tugmen lit the 
business. : Fishermen get 25 cent* addl- 

pay of tlonal a day.

Dlst. Pass. Ag<nt,City Dairy.
Ill ti 90

bar*.
Nip.

ii
I t

tX 1

/

\ »i

J. P. BICKELL Lr COMPANY
Iwwler Hide., cor. Kies * Yeege-Sta. 
Members Chicago Board of Trade 

Members Winnipeg Grain Ex " 
GRAIN-COBALTS

*• Y. Stork», Bonds, Cettee led 
Provisions.

Direct Wire» to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official «nicta
tion wire direct from Chicago Board 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO* 
Phones Main 7274. 7*75. 7370. *47

, THE

Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

HEAD OFFICE

TORONTO

BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and Bay St«.
Adelaide Stseet—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 

çoe Streets
College Street-Cor College and Grace 

Street»
•Parkdalk—Cor. Qncc* and Clow Are.
Wp.st Toronto—Cor. Dtinda* and Keele 

Street*
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?

Nervous Market at Chicago
Governed by Crop AdvicesBANK

CE 1

r*
i, $8,000,008, Trading in Wheat Fetnres Narrow, With Public Showing Little 

Disposilioa to Enthuse—Liverpool Cables Firmer.
V*NTR1ES

/ i -. under which the 
the principal pointe pH moved in « nervou 

tio-r crop damage ivpo 
west, but the public
over *iich advli e and the market cloned 
at a slight ad valve çiver previous session 

IxM-al quotations «ere held, firm thruout 
the whole list. Mar.toba wheat No. 2 
northern moved up 1t In sympathy with 
the movement Ip Winnipeg, where pliers 
advanced Sc at. the close. Other grain! 
were unchanged

• .—
lxical giain dealers' quotations are a* 

follows: *

Manitoba wheat—No. f northern. $1,11. 
No. 2 northern. $1.11 track, lake porta.
’$ over these prices with whiter storage

Onts-Vanadlaii western oats. No 2. 
t;S‘ . loki-x ports. No. 3, |08ie; S<- over 
t.e»e prices with winter storage. Ontario, 
No. Zz 2s.. at poilu* of shipment.

WIleat-No. 2 nmlxed, $1.<M; No. 2 white, 
$!.vSS. outside.

Buck wheat—No. 2..Me outside.

Barley—No. 2. 54c to Be; No. 3X. 53r 
No. 3. 49c, outside.

Mill f«d—Manitoba bran. $22.60 per 
Un, sho.is, 3:4, track, Toronto; Ontario 
bran, $33.60 in bags. Short», fl

Kye—67c to 68c outside.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 1 
567 000 a_"" First patents, 35.70; second patents, 

$520: strung bakers'. 35. AO per cent, pa
tents, 29* bid. c.l.f , Glasgow.

Russian Crop Repert. 1 vem-N^w. klln-drled, com. 69V: new.
Broom hall » cable say». Russia—In Xl) 8 yellow, 68c: No. 4 yellow. 65c, To-' 

the southern region the weather has rrnto freight, 
become very cold, which Is unfavorable
for the gj-owlng crops, which are with- - Peas—No. 2, S3c to S4c outside.

In the Azoff the wea- j

way, under fur- 
from the south-

used' tv enthuse

World Office.
Saturriav Evening. March 12..

Liverpool « heat fut urcir clos' d to-day 
to 7-Sd higher'than yesterday; corn 

" j.jd higher. •"
May «heat at Winnipeg closed 3-8c 

higher than yesterday; May com 5-8c 
higher and May oats l-4c-_lower.

May" « heat at Winnipeg closed 5-8c 
higher than yesterday; May oats l-»c 
lower.

Chicago car lot* to-daV: Wheat 5.7. 
contrai t 1<; corn. 239, none; oats, 137,24; 
rye 1 and barley 49.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
were 185 ■ am. against 184 a week ago 
and 239 a year ago; oats to-day 86, a 

1 )car ago 53; barley, 6, 6, and flax 1. 
Duluth receipts of wheat to-day were 

73 car*, against 4» a week ago and 11» 
a year ago.

Minneapolis receipts of wheat to-day 
were 340 cam. against 344 a week ago 
and 115 a year ago.

2 #*3 -> V
.

Russia
Servis .

•. Siam
South Africa 
Straits Settl m 
Sweden 
Switzerland
Turkev

I'nndsWest Indie*
I *nd elsewhere

OX application

Selecting a Business Bank
N

* c

■ÜÈ6
z 1<£ AThe Bank of Hamilton re

cognizes the vital importance, 
to the business man. of exer
cising every care in the selec
tion of his Bank.

It. therefore, specially in
vites applications for a copy of 
the last Annual Statement 

X from those contemplating the 
f opening of a new commercial 

account, or a change in present 
banking arrangements.

This Statement — recently 
issued—sets forth, clearly and 
conciselv, the position and sta
tus of the Bank of Hamilton, 
and forms its best reference as 
to its ability to extend, to its 
commercial customers, what-

M
ever present or future accom
modation, and general banking 
facilities, mav be required, and 
to which their own success and 
financial standing legitimately 
entitle them.

-
f

• ty 1mu %Smti ,9
TOCK EXCHANGE. f

I & CO.
O N D s

r!

Isa
St m :V

■l
Primaries.xohanges. 1

Tn-dav
Bush.

.. 645.000

.. 230.00"

'Ttrk, Wheat
Receipts ..........

. Shipments .. 
Corn— 

f^ecelpts ..
% Shipments. 

Oats—
Receipts .. 
Shipments.

It
1

' i
r. •25 Broad Street

NEW YORK more. X /
Phone Broad . . . . . . . . . .  r507.<W

.......... 548,(XK)
59.<9

. i->

y
y

OCKS-;
Leading

Cassels & Co,

y402.000

£''M on *u the 
Exchangee TORONTO, 34 YONGE STREET

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO :
Cor. Yonge and Gould : Cor. Queen and Spavins : Cor. College end 

Ossington ; Arthur and Bathurst ; and West Toronto.
He»i Office, HAMILTONof onto Stock Eschafig,

• out snow cover, 
ther'is very stormy,which is expected 
to delay shipment.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for export. . 
$4.45c seaboard.1387U

Capital Paid-up
Reserve ead Undivided Profile
Total Assets - -

$1.300.000 
t.600,OOO ‘ 

ever 58,000,000

»FRUIT MARKET. II•nt Securities
it and Sold

mm & Cœj

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.
Quotations for foreign fruits are as 

e Receipt* of farm produce at tnc m •[ follows ;
Lew rente Market on-Saturday wore Sii?ht Giape Xru it, Florida.................. $4,50 to $5
—no grain, only a few load» of lay. about Grape*. Malaga, kog ........ fi'OA 7
glpad* of rnLx^d produce. In tin- n nth Lemon*. M^rsina .............. 2 25
building, with only a moderate delivery Lettuce, Boeton head, hamp. 2 50 
or, the basket market. Orange», ral.. navels ..

Ray—About t**n loads of hav «old at tin- Orange*. VMenela. T14's ^
(hanged quotations do. 4yfs ............................... 3 75 4 realized 2s coarse crossbred* are «till

Drenred Hogs-A few lot* .«old at $12.'/» Oranges., Mexican ......................  2 00 2 5 per cent, below the last tales, owing toi
to $12.75 per cwt. I noapple*, 24 * ....................  4 2G .... lack of American buying. Next week,:

Poultry—Receipts light, ah* offering* be- I iv.eapplei, - * ............................   3 « 5 .... 74,870 balesWill be offered. To-day's-sales;
ing eagerly* s »yght after higher prices. ~ follow :
Price» for dree»#-*! ■ poultry were a* foi- Toronto Sugar Market. New South Wales. 2800 bales;
lows Turkeys. 2fc to 25c; ducks. 20c to St. Lawrence sugar* arc quoted as foi- I jLld to,2s <A*d; greasy. S^d to 1» l**d.
27e: chicken*. 21c and 22c was paid. *°ys: prannlsted, per cwf.. In barr ; \"Queeu*land. 1100 bale»; scoured. Is 8d to

, fowl, 15c to 17c per lb. . £»• r gr,l^- * m W/»1" llL!’arv °-»- greasy. »14<1 to Is i«*d
Butter-Receipts fairly larg*. Prices r* F ei, 14^90 p#*r cwt , .n bags. These Victoria. 2300 bales; scoured, Is 2d to

were a little firmer, hut rot wha; might „‘‘e<lcThere. Car lots 5c 2s ô^d; greas>'. 7d to la 4d.
isve been expected fr»r choice lots. t!,ie ‘f in-1*-id. bags prices are 5c less . South Australia, 100 bales; greasy, fcd 

• advance not belr.g equal to tliat «-'.arged m» vue mu* to 1s.
at the wholesale stnre« tor the b^st niew YorK Sugar Market. West Australia. 300 bales; scoured. 7d to
grades. Price» ranged at frnm LA to r.Lv; ' N 5<>RK. March 12.—Sugar—Raw lulled.
the bulk of the best going at r$w Some ^***î1‘. Mnscox'ado, 3.A>c: centrifugal. %
lots sold as low as .'A* ta 27. The !xN-u*t T‘ vî 1 :A< molasses sugar,#3.61c; refined li^d,

• Hill butter «•'•'#! jiv wholesale lots nt. .Tic sugar «toady, 
per ib last week.

Egg*—Some special enstDmer?» pa_id 
igh as 25c. luit the bulk of tic egg* soi.i 

a: from 3#k* to ‘33c per dozen, with prices, 
likely to go. still lower

Market Notes.
Ti e leading buyers 0:1 t r basket mar- 

. ket for poultn. wete John Barron. J. A 
Paterson. A Thompson. Harris Abattoir 
f'nmpany and J. Tomaiiu. (Competition 
was keen, tie result being that thé: far-! 
mars got the highest prices paid this sea 
son. !

\2.Z.V
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LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE. BOARO BF TRADE AIMS 
IT 2500 MEMBERSHIP

PARIS STILL HOPEFUL 
OF TARIFF SOLUTION

ST. LAWRENCE ARENA 
FOB U.O.R. REHEARSALS

Y STREET. H

jBROKERS ETC, coured.

tELL ty COMPANY
. cor. King A Yonge-Ste.
.icago Board of Trade 
i.nipeg Uraln Exchange
ilN-COBALTS
ai Bonds, Cotton an. 
Provision*.
to New York. Chicago 

x- Also official quota- 
ejet from Chicago Board 
irrespohdents of 
DAHHEL * CO- 

7374. .7375, 7370.

Secretary Merley Inaugurates Ag
gressive Campaign—What 

It Stands For.

Don't Conductor of Pageants Will Arrive 
. ». in Toronto About the 

Middle of April.

Like the Dogmatic Nature 
of American Ar

guments.

r.
1

Tasmania. 100 bale»; greasy, lC^td to" Is

New Zealand, 5W» bale*; iM-oured. 1* 0*^d 
Ur 2* greaev, 7d to Is 3d..

<*ai>e of <1okm 1 Hope and Natal. 3H0 bale*; 
scoured, S%d to 1» lOd; -greasy, 6:id to lid.

* ; —

New York Metal Market.
NEW YORK. March 12.—The metal mar

kets «ere quiet and practically nominal. 
Lor-al dealers quote lake copper at 313.62‘i 
to $13.875,; electrolytic at $13.178» to $13.621». 
and casting at $13.128» to $13.25. Tin was 
weak, a! $32.128» to $32.301. 1 a’m! was easy ; 
•Pot. $4 é6 to $4.65. .‘ipeltcr-i-Uull, $5.46 'to 
$5-.70. Iron—Unchanged.

The Toronto Board of Trade Is aim- PARIS, March 12.—(Special to The 

Sunday Worldir—The presentment of 
the French arguments and the point 

of view concerning the United States 
customs tariff hava given rise to com
ments anil replies. Here are the de
clarations of one of the most qualltled 
persons on the subject: ,

“We are already acquainted with 
these arguments. They are thos»1 set 
forth in the letter of Mr. -Bhoniger,‘.pre
sident of the American Chamlier of 
Commerce. Thev ‘ always bring back 

protection of citizens. The result ot the qUe8tion to the theory of "every
thin struggle, dating back to 188;>. thlng or nothing. ' which, apart from 
should redound-not only to the benelit ita unpleasantly absolute naturi-. ap- 
ol Toronto, but the province as a pears to us in the present case to as- 
«"hole. The tendency of to-day is. to sume a somewhat dogmatic character 
minimize danger, and the question °f by clinging to an intransigeant formu- 
separatlqn of grade crossings tliruout j ]a for an American products, 
the Dominion is being seriously con
sidered." . -

George I. Riddell, secretary Queen's 
0«-ii Reunion, received ,a communica
tion on Saturday that Mr. Henderson of 
London. England, who is arranging the 
patients for the reunion In June, will 
Arrive in Toronto about the middle of 
April. Property Commissioner Harris 
hr-s placed the north St. Tat wren ce 
market at the dlsimeal of the regiment 
from May tHI June 17. for the holding 

•of rehearsals. Four hundred children 
in uniform will take part In the 
gram, and hundreds of ladies hax-e sig

nified their willingness to appear in 
the pagxHints.

Newspapers all over Canada hax-e 
been enlisted In the work of promoting 
the celebration, and Secretary Riddell 
has many telegrams and letters from 
them asking for details.

"This theory contends even for rate- .^r> interest being taken In this af- 
. gories of products, the 'importation of 'a,r * tremendous, said he. 

the matter of the reduction of i which in France is almost or entirely ar<> Retting enquiries from the Atlantic 
freight rate*, it is pointed out that non-existent. In realitv it is only on to tllH Pacific." A few days ago a let- 
lhe hoard Of trade made Its first appli- ! two nr three American products that V,r frr,m VaneAuver from
cation to the railway commission in discussion Is practically open. I reifor/c A!1*. ^!*th n°*1*
June. 1901. The viork of the spe,-| ti “In return, this theory disposes real- T*”1, L î/0 ,. ' ®tat‘n*' , ,at f,l ex-mem- 
committee secured a reduction -not jy too easily of the right of apprécia- ,,T r.1* ' ,* • ,now, ,
only for Tononto. hut ail territory east tlon which the tariff !6v leaves to the |nfpnV|on of cnmin^T^the .|h®Lr
of Port Afflinr. amounting to from president of the United States, and Th. 0£7crL,arv nf tbe cen'nlM.^.n 
5 1-2 to 2. per cent. The new rates whk;h Mr. Taft himself officially d- clrg. W y C" ,^'
wen, into force Jan. 1. 1908. fin<,d in his message. | gP,tlrg i,T tm eh whh all the

T!ie new hills of lading, for which What are in fact to he the -good , ,.x-memher, of the regiment wherever 
snippers Struggled for years, are also an«l suffi-lent reasons' to which, the ! th„v mav hr located "We have in not) 
tiie work of the board, and It was the presidential message alludes, unless 1 „amPs i,i,t nn« ' «aid he “and we ar"

, a dive campaign of the committee they are those which In certain deter-j rinding out the ir addresses as quickly 
which saved the situation when tilf1 mined cases might lead the country to • a„ we e an "

Fatal Explosion at Powder Works express companies attempted to pul make certain special concessions on the; on Tuesday a large consignment of
to to operation a new tariff. - general tariff. heantlfiii regimental buttons will nr-

Th» .dlioard likewise co-operated in j "It#seems dear to us. upon the i.rlx-e and • a-:h ex-mi rnl.erdv tfl he sent 
VAXfTiirVER, R. i'.. March 13. - ' bringing about an understanding be- ground, which Is that of equity and one of these as a sot- ' en<r. The sec re

tween the city and county officials for ! common sense, a solution ought to he tarv. urgently requests e. -rv "x-mem- 
hetter roads ^within a radius of 20 mile, j found." her to send his name and address and
of Toronto; ’ It stands for the recla- : »-----------------------------------rr receive the button. Coincident with ,fho
matlon of Arshhrldges Bay and the ______ .... „ arrival of names are dozen a of letters"• DOCTOR KO H 5 W FE , oLtss-aR.--... »UVUIUH IIIIU IMU s»..«, : cords on the rolls of the regiment.

Tll/r nninnil TnOTTiirn 1,1 '•• :,rlv every town and city in, the--TIKE luluBN TUDL I HtH | and èïs'whenH ar,? tnen" wholfax e^e^v”

cd In the Queen's Oxvn, and the seml- 
eentennlal committee is-,-deslrotis of 
getting personally In touch with as 
many of them as pôBSlhk-. To that end 
It will greatly facilitate matters if tho 
ex-members who see" this article will 
at once communicate «dth the t>erma- 
hent secretary, G. I. RiddeU, 36- Î2ast 
King-street, Toronto, and urge all other 
ex-memliers to Hd likewise. Mr. Rid
dell will promptly send tTiom particu
lars.

' Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—March $!.U48». May $!.(»,S, Ju|v 

$l-"7N. « w
Oais-May 36Kc. July 37V.

ing at a membership of 25uu, and to 

tills end every member had been cir

cularized to put his shoulder to' the 
wheel.

Secretary F. G. Morley is also send
ing out literature whteh proves the 
usefulness of the hoard of trade. On' 
folder is a resume of "Things Done. * 
It says: "Perhaps no work of the 
board stands out more prominently 
titan Its successful fight for the pre
servation of the xvaterfront and the

e<7:

Chicago Market.
J r Hi--k*dl & c'o.. I At «dor Building. 

: epurt the following fluctuations on. the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

'"lose
Mai. 1$. Open. High. Vow. Close.

& Cavanaugh
r .-.or.. Dominion Trust 

ec. Vnni'olixer, B.C. - i

"rt’-',iaf we «'ill. bar:
& Coke. $1 90; II 

■‘hieH-rs. -iffer; 20ft Can*- 
$1.35. lftftft Internatlontl 

ft North Star. 9c. " Pless#

-ÏI
Wheat— ■ I

....tfô'i .ri3N IUP, ht* m-i
Juft- ... ' 7iV.i, w, 107*k K*8» lf*7
•Sept ... ;,'C> m, 164% .103"» 1041,

n—

MM. P. Ma’.lnr..whob salé «î^ajer In _p«>nl-; 
try. report* fires.»*--! iot« u- iveiiijr

-vep- > . as a f-mH queq* ♦- v •
flying a ;-$:»• In ••«.’«! r- dsff* lots.
jiCLSlii' -i he a* a i-lehtifu! supply.
> coming out * if Flora i**- In excellent con
dition:

One farmer, when renewing 
"rrlption for The Toronto World, .stated 
that he only took'The World foç it.s mar- Sept 
ket reportai and that if i* -prit $10 y<-r î>,, -
>>ai ;$e would not be without :t.
Grain—

pro-

CATTLE MARKETSed7 Mav ........ 63*.
. ...
. . . 66**

ft*1» 63«i " " 6^,1
6>S 661,

6«H 6-’, 66$,

458» 44s* 45*,
t".( 471. 4:,,2 4.T, CHICAGO.
4-'l 4ft'i 4P

64
J u : y

6ft*. Hogs Active and Generally Higher at 
United States Points.

Wm. J. Neely, President.Sept
O a:*—TOCK8 Tils suh- May .... 44S

.Tulv ........... 42i2
... 4vy/t

1 lie following: well known live stovk 
dealers at the Toronto markets 1 -uve be
ef me b*conX»rate<T as the Toronto f.lxe 
Stcck Exchange: Wm. J. Neely, David Me- 
Dcnald. Alexander Levapk, Jahies Stanley 
McLean,
PYank Iitmnlseti. jr.. Ellsworth May bee, 
Andrew Y. Hall. Wm. CYealock and Cor- 
nf'llim Woods.

The new exchange njl1 tAke over th«- 
a>*ftF an'! liabilities of tie Dominion Llv.- 
Stock Ifet.lera’ AHieHatioit.

The principal purpoye» of ti-e < x< i yi.g' 
are to-fimmote uniformltv In the

•’ *<*•« -yVt «Ws cose. t9W.se. mae^MOAO

g^d I- «urnico heaTy tift..7ft To $11; ^ W*

Pigs. $9.60 to $10.40; bulk <>f sales. <$10.70 
to $10.85. e

x Slifop—Rcclpts estimated at 1000; 
market steady: native. $5 to $8.10;

, $5.50,to $8.IS; yearlings. $7.65 
lambs, native. $» to $9:6-';

x
-i shares Farmers" Bank, 

•ortmnu Cement, 19 R*- 
- "las = F): .. r|

i K. ( 4RTER.
Broker, Ouflpb, Ost

March 12.—Cattle re- 
celpts estimated at 400; market steady; 
beeves, $5.25 “WeMay ........ 35.30 SL70

! July .........25.56 25.65
i L'-'-i

,; Mav .........13.96 14.60 *
. I July ........13.W; nit s—

I Mai ....'3.37 
July ...13.27'

to $8.40; Texas steers, 
$4.75^ to $5.90; western ste-rs, $4.80 to 

14.07 $6.60; Stockers and feeders, $2.60 to
13.05 $6.25;. vows and heifers, $2.65 to $6.80;

26-65 ' 26 >J 
26.66 25.75

J
Wesley IHinn. John Taylor,

lo‘$l 10Wheat, fall. bush...
Wheat, red. bush...
Wheat, goose, !<usb
Ruck « heat. bush. .
Rye. buVhC ..............
Bar'cy. bur bel 
Teas, t-usi <?$_,...........
'•a:*., tits:*!

Seeds—
1’;m ôt ny. , P#n- l,« if ................
A!flt)ce, N-». 1, bush  ........;.
.Uiikfi," No hush................ ,,

Iovf: , So.
Bed ' cTov< i

........ $i
<*7IRS0N & COMPANY 13.9i 13.9)

5" 13.46 15-."* j calves. $7.50 to $10.
4-' 13.37 15.40

RED ACCOUNTANTS, 
a Guarantee Building,

ft
H#>gs—Receipt* estimated at 7000; 

market 10c to^TSc higher; light. $10.43T. WEST, TORONTO Chicago Gossip
titone Main 7014.

Wheat—Fluctuations the past xveek : 
were influenced mainly by crop'ad- 

; V4y$s. which averaged unfavorable; r... 
"" : liable sources claimed material damage

and «ere good buyers on all declines. 
Government report, wired early In the 
week, «as construed moderately hull- 

16 <•) ; ish. and. in -lur opinion. flEures

to
?

END N0TIC€S.
END NOTICE

FIVE MEN BLOWN TO BITS"•«snfamhig
buclfth- ; n *i■ -   ......... . .

Hay and Straw—
Flay. So. ] thnytlyV ...
Hay, clover, ton . . ..
Straw, If****», ton .......
•Straw, tfun«l ir-.j

Fruits and Vegetable
: Onlor.s. per bag ..........

Votatoe*. im bag ..-.t. 
Apples,-winter"bbl
I.'arrots, ; <•- bag. ............
Parsnips bag ....................

. he-'-,, p,j- Pag................
.-'abbag-i, barrel 

Dairy Produce—
R'itte-, ta mi. ■ a' dalrv . $e 
K*6f. si

Iwestern 
to $£.75; 
western. $& to %‘j.cô.

Sis ’u I:! ô

General Elec- 
mpany, Ltd.

Near Vancouver.suggest
................ no bundensome supplies at expiration

• • ! of present - rnp year. The situation will
r , probably prove Irregular until some- 

” *1 • Jhing mort- definite is known re card-
lug -'ondltlon of growing plant,: hut on 
all dc-dlne* «e continu- to favor hold-

1-.

East Buffalo Live Stock. # fKpe. ial. ) —Four Japanese and
EAST 'BUFFALO. March 12.—Cattle White man. all employes of the Wes' - 

repoipts 100 head: actixe and strong. Pr<1 Exr,idg|Ves fo.. wore" killed Satur- 
\ eal»—R«^ « Pipi» 15V 1 ^ad; aetlv* and • , iss*.

strong; heax-v, $10.95 to $11; mixed 
~ $10.95 to $11.05; yorkers. $10.75 to $11:

pigs, $10.70 to $10.75; dairies. $10.75 to 
$10.90.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts 1200 head;- blown 
active; sheep steady; lambs 25- high
er: lambs. $6.25 to $10; t-wes. $7.50 to 
$7.75; sheep çilxed, $3.50 to $7.55.

one$i

1 2 0 -
V 30. 75 : -ing position. 
.. $r, !

-
1ON STOCK

f gl> en that" a nusr» 
-•• 1 5-4" per. cent, for

ii-rending the 31st of 
ti e fate of - P*‘ 
been declared

ex-mrm-

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. March 12.- < "losing—

; Wheat—Spot dull: No. 2 red 
». winter, no stock; futures firm; March,

4- 2 2-4-1; May. 7s 11 3-8d; July. 7s 
lid. Corn—Spot steady: new Ame>l- 
an rbixe-!, 5s 51-2(1: -Id American mix

ed. 6b 9d: futures duM;
. July. 5s 3 5-sd. .

steady; 71 «5JL Flodhy
qulet. s. Hops ‘rffT,r>ndon <Pacific New York Live Stock;
<" ast). steady. £5 5s to £6 10s. i Pork *NEW YORK. March 12.—Beeves— 
prime.mess, strong. 13s 9d. ; Receipts L2S; nothing doing in live

I lam.- Short cut., strong, 70s 6d. ! cattle: -feeling firm; dressed beef
! " n et: ng. Cumberland cut, 72s: steady: exports. 450 catfle and ,4511
* "t t rib. 73s; clear 1-ellles. 73s 6d: ql'ffrters of beef. -

,, eng -dear middles, light, 72s 6d; do..
. ., - ' y. 71.-: -"short -dear backs. 7fts:

f information," and has 
"year honk," giving much

: so i fthis <ity.5 distributed
AÏ1 mf-n and thf* powder home useful information about Toronto, to

rv« n. board of trade and chamber of 
commerce tnruoiit the world.

to < wester*eing a:
rm*. ha ^ „

uf the. Company.

;new - laid,
in which they were working Wore 

to atoms.

r>*r »jf 0
Poultry:—

Turkevs.
Geese,

. 1 Vicky.
(.'hick;- :.. ' r„ ;• 
Fowl.

Fresh Meats—
Beef.

v- 1 ' -r. i.i:i<i.iu
Beef. <h<

•1-ic, f 
; !;• « f.

Mutton, ilwl t,
V'e# !

ENCESTOCK ' h. $ to J".
Leave a Pathetic Note Asking! 

That Ashes Be Scattered 
To Winds.

MAY BE ACQUITTEDh*lf-given tha,t a 
'of 3 P“r c^‘'t of

-Ing at the rate o( I 
■ ;.ii >IAF been d^C1*.

f. . Stock of tns

4Éfarch nominal:
Pf

Hcspcler*" New Church.
March 13, fspecial.-^ st. Accuser of Countess Tarnovska May

Andrew's Presbyterian Church, H-s- " Not Testify Against Her.
polor, have- ft ;$.nd linpof iag c- ll- ^
t\oo, erected at a cost of $25/»0, which VENICE, March 12.—(Spécial cable to
Breckenridge, Re'y.'j! M. Murray. B.D.! The Sunday Wbrld.,-The trial of 

of Toronto, and Dr. Norman \\nder- Cogntess Tarnovska. otherwise "The 
son, organist -of Jiev. Nt. Andrew's En-hantress," charged with the mur- 
c' ur ;.. T n-nt-i, participated In t' -* der of Count Kamarowskl. was re-I 
special serxflc-e.
services «.111 he - —ctinned and .in 

| opening coilgregatlona! social held.
. The church was designed l>v Taylor prisoners. .
& Tax-tor. Brantford, an.I built h- J. " ^ .n,,w reported that doubts are j after.
.la- tz. Berlin entertained whether the prisoner, Na- «ii»n the room of t’.elr apartme.-.ts

British Cattle M»rket$, ' " There are c.< • m-viv »’ -ir- -1 f,ff- will maintain his accusatory attl- : was >ntered. Dr Benson and Ms wife I George Gilchrist
LONPO*. March 12.-Ljverp.wl and xlass wfndbws and ex- pPmnali • beau- ^e deà".*rat‘Î7 IrMov’e'with h”r than w,re ,<,und ,ea,ed face "> fac': at " " Maf h *• th<>'r l-ume" -n Tborold- 

L' nd-m cables quote live - attic (Am- interior urnls ing# '1 .-re s.-e ; and* has written a poem 'of adul- ,,eble" wlth fh“lr drooping Tw. i *’r-rt A r-/-Tti-,ti wa# given to their
rrlran i firm, at 13 1-4 to 14 1-2-. «'"• aisles, with four rows of pews ation To her in his cell } no,,, i.y „,e table.. on- of wbld, 7>f»V fri‘^ *’ '< '- 'atlv- s. and a

Mressed. weight; refrigerator he,.f firm. ........... ........... - -_________________________________^ ' ' Foiling hi* evidence. || la bettered r,"‘! "Kr deÇF and I have decided the."
, . , . . . ii i i,.-- i-a.-i nri * . 1 ‘ * * f , _ {that we fi ■ opt wl*l to tongei hride ann gr«-«.m >>f .>V V^ar* wew *ur-1 I* I VÎT* POOI \fqr« 1'^ Thor* whf WHAT 1RPIGÀT20N RPAI t J ' */ ,T‘ ' d f1> - • j hav#- committal “ilcitl# w <• a k toi m .nfl«'<l T • 1/ r fi- « ns. one rlaiigh-

•■Tei- ’MX r.RP L. •> - • - ww MAI IK iwA ! lUN nEAL* 'i^iltt.t (decent attfr.tVm artl v.H our tiodtf- tor ;<nd nirt^u 1 grand-< mid r« n Ao
•Flittle demand for -aille P-day :n i e |^y MEANS TO THE • -- -------------------------------------, cremated and t • a-'-- -e-,...... i ... , ri,lr„^ wasi.-s-nD-l h • thelT eldeJt

7r .; • . Birkenhead market, hut. owing t-* sup- amcoios a. nehni e- FYPI OSIfiN OF NAPHTHA ,he alr To ,l,oef who wii: a.i-rci , T ,1. . , „ ,h. .. "
plies being less, pri-s «--e -ell main- AMERICAN PEOPLE LAr LUolUli Ur INArn tin o.,r funeyal we win g,v- an t|.e pr- Jn;, ' , 1 si along » ith a purse -
tamed Canadian steers Jkwed an .' ------------.• perty remaining to u* i hav, two gnM. on/behal - f the fam.iy Many
. n,.r , -,va;. <tH,c« T* " -nlv'ect ' "• .-’iseiisse-j a a .and- Causes Quarter of Million Dollar Fire patents pending in t..- - ate t (.f:: ■ i.an-ls-m- gifts «-re r-—B-d. Includ-

, ... « V-, ;. V * ‘ 'ir.f-iv ill :stratf .1 nt- >asz< -.-k In Boston «nd much and druKw a;- * gold hvarh-d walking <;ana, and
ste^r* making L> V- J - • • ^ v r P u. •• Irr:"g;tted i v strict. N* M. xi.________ ! some little furniture " gold handled umbrella presented by
and Canadians 13 lfic, to 1 j .;-4v- ;,a.f-r••-*.-•. Kxnlar.â-ory r<»«ToN Mhrch 1 • —r^pecial )—Th** i I,r- **+n*on was a Englishman and ! the emrri„ve.« of the’J. C. âüchrtst firm

■ apt r, -a: - •: «'I clcnaf. ap;d- . ln"^jen‘ of w can of naphtha 111 the i he<1 ,lv^' In thl> cur.trv for fort- Fifty y-are ago George Gilchrist waa-
Union Stock Yards. "L',-.' J. ‘ "r'1|'ard repair Shops of the Boston Elevated I >"*ar8:, wife came fr-tt, Bam,-.ore marrM Miss Israel

T ■............ U9 ' d. of l......... took ••' One DoRarf A f“i fr./’d!^ S*i1ttl'a*hî2h ‘SSI UoyJd tfift civ V * 1 " daughter of the Jam John Campbell -

t!> Ur. u Stock Yards-for sale at. M-n- trlbutlon on receipt ' !'-v t- ç„v. r ®oon. ?,mÎÎ5 cânî.l » loss of a The doctor wa- a ;: -l.da •- ;..r a Toronto, at Knox Church manse
. ’ Tuesdi- * market <-,nsft«ng ..postage. ,x-k for Book No. . " ......rter of 1 mlfiton dollar* The ex r’rl7-e "'«'-reil by t!-_ Ffe, - . Academ. by thé Rev. Dr. Topp.

' -v: "«b.. D -e. !-•: - -ep ar.d 57 . pl ,'l.,n/ocecrrrd In the armature room. ? Modle.lne for ,:c discover-, -f a - ur Mr Gil- hrist was one of the pioneers
ah s WESTERN IRRIGATED LAND Where Workmen were mixing paint for tuberculosis. of T’ -k-rlng Township, being bom .
Bes Ii th< »»bove i er« AVPl HPrUi on rn. CattL Lamnigan and Hoeeman'Henrt _ .shortly beforê the Maclieiisiarebellion.

AilLz vylxvnAlxL/ W* Hartland were burled tlrtder a falling DAM BURST, IMPERILLING 900 \r rlst was bom in Toronto
va!d#- iri-trai..-.t f r <-xpor L w . AOJ Q M v . wf.ll and badly injured SCHOOL CHILDREN. ion the present site of Thé

4/ West 4Zd Street, INeW York The main power-hoUFe of tne Ftrc»-t - <;ic.ffUf
. railway system, which fûrri«heF motive f’ARDIFK WaJes. Mar r: .-TV 

.1 Dofp*r for Hoth Fiirfacr- and elevatca , . t , i,i , , mi;.
near tii* burned structure. ^ljr- ,n.g.0f'? j, ‘ -

believed t-.at tH» flame? i Blaenelydach, in. Rhondda X alley, ’• 1 ■»

:\-o :
eas—f'anadian. 
Winter patents

GALT,lb.; s #>ndf ng the
" • »i:

■n to r y»ters, cwt . 
ter*, cwt. .. y 

i'.oy, - wt .... S
11-. id. lid- ere payable •• 

April" - 1 Hi ^
H « • • » k f «*f the Company 

<i t !;f. 15til to the 3iss 
hot day f 
• O VtOAVd

PHILADELPHIA, March 12.—(Spe- 
cial.j—Seated opposite each other at 
the br^akfa.-t table in/their apartment1*

WÊPHI HPÜ on Filbert-street.
Next Sunday the sum-,l..,- ay. and almost Immediately „ 7, v,ar, a. .,

adjourned liecause of the sudden col- !.. , .... - ,
lapse Of M. Prilukoff. one of her-fellow M* Wife. v D-h-lla. 6-, drained two

i glaFFes containing poison and died nooti

r:,.!>* .............
cwt ....

ion. • wt ,. 
, cwt ..........

ninclusive. £ falves— Receipt* 177: dressed cârves
nuiet and steady.

Y r*. «-j',.ire. Ftrong t>-F. Lard— jp Sheep and
"h : - ' • -'Astern. 71* 6d; A*merl- sheep nominal: iamb*. !<•< to 2f>e high

er: sale*. $10 to $K‘.25. 
iloge—Re-eipts 2fi75; nominally firm.

1 THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING
ASll WORTH. S'”

farm produce wholesale.

il y -ar In l;.

lambs— Reeeipts .2333;Secretary. Were Married in- Toronto Half-a, 
Century Ago -! 9: 0 at'- r-f : ■ i 7l« 6d. <"hee.se firm; ,-ana- 

iRufi; fipert die. 62«; do., colored. 60s 
Tallow Prlu;< city nominally. 33s:

•"> istrullan In London, firm., 35s 6d.„ 
T n» ntln- *j':- t« 42s. Rosin, i

to mon stead-, v-s 7 1-2-1. Petroleum,"
I r-fln-d. stead . 7 l-2d. Linseed foil. 1

The golden wedding of Mr. and. Mrs.

wFh cc!cbi-à.tcrl unCoal Company, ... •> to f. ..r ton
' n.j N i

1 47Limited.
M vn NOTICK.

dividend of one P# 
hem declared upo® 

k Of I hp Çompaov. 
,rl "next to Sharehold- 

- he. close of huslne*

07
iKggN. .

Kggw, 
R-jt.-e

;London Proauce Market.
L< )Nf h iN

T'fnm^ik laiRH-l 

'"lit. n -
id<*, choh t

da
1 .- i- «a*Sî CM' Bru t a ••f I

Butt. ■
Bu t ? 74 t.$

•- <" 74, finest
net h'*.: '
t.i «il.Her;*' atpistant, 

the Board, 
s. CAMERON.

H- he;
'•k :

New York'Dairy Market.
NEW ŸORK. Mur* fi 12.---Butter— 

Elr.m; tm-'.k,n«#-i: re. eipts 5731.
- 'li-ese—Fit m.'

Sfctetary. s Hides and Skins.
: P-f es . 

«'O -5 i ;•
"— ': Mth, 1910. # -

unelu-.nged : receipts Campbell,Hi, 2176.hi; * ! :> v
Bank of Caeada ■

. Eggsr—Easier, receipts 7063: stlt’e
and nearby hennery white | -la-. - 

•' 29 to 3-'- ; do., gathered white.
-Tv .t" do,, hennery brown and
>* >-f'd funcy. 27- to 27 l-2c; do., gath- 

! -r ,.vn, fair to prime. 26c to £7c: 
t-rn firm, 26c: -seconds. 25v to

pire N
that

bpon the yaldii? 
-f this lin.titntlei’- ££ 
for ih- current ouhl, *t 

«•ill i’O I’®'"*. ,(tff
•. Branches, tin and ^

... sl a rehoMér* 01

No

‘0 IX
-VI-e-5 -

23 1-2 i-
British Cattle Market. Goderich Church Burned.

;OJtEI:ICy. Marc’S 1.3—About 1.
flooded the villagt lying b-lov . -!-- ; puii^-rî^turd,, f -, broke out In Ft, 
wtroyed many houses and rus « d int" : Peterh- urn :: VathpUe' Church, orig- 
a school having 900 pupils, who -n.tr- ; inating fr- -i rh- .sanctuary lamp. The 
rowly escap-d drowning. - - - ..urcii was almost completely gutted.

Six lives were |.>st tn t e village, t,i- j "i". i,.** is partially covered by In*
inhabitants of whWlfrfted.

U'Nîh.n. ".. BoaYAé.;. . F29.M1U* 

f L• LI L. g*}
-l. rH-ral Manage

mu, MHO-

London Woof Sales.
N. M

, line*, 
hut it xv a* 
would hr- confined to t • r- shop*.

Ti «- hurned hulMfng wa* a thr*»-- 
•<torey brick «tnictttre, 300 x )0<i foot. 
and was bounded by <$»rriFon-ax onue, 
Albany-strect and Vnlon Park-xtrce». 
]f cr i ' oA r’ compare acid e 

op." carpel,ter «hop and fforeroome.

ardi, i ï ïSi i SEEDS, 1910.
- ' --

- S.60 “ “

Mi-s- h a P —Catty
t-ivc-d at ! 'cp:f- ni v <-* 1 -.

7<«. *îi.;: >'F1 -f tii*- diver t >'*•.« ' -* SSK*
Timothy"

Vnited State*, and v.* beasts f->: Fale S«t- 
tr <la*.. met

LOXf offerlngF at
iim-'int-'d

• ip v. .-s :i -r ' *#"1 de-
• •-r firm, especially for

-The

gra n anex produce.uiàr
nment inepm.ior. * Write for ha ■ p> «twith firm irad#-. makinc om-, ,7 itictnen i" C 

25 gents ^
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SOCXXSOOCZrœCXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXKXXXXXSOtrare màklng splendid progress toward 
recovery.

J. H. Prentice will hold his annual 
spring delivery of Massey-Harris ma
chines on Monday. Besides the triumph
al procession thru the village, thère 
will be dinner at the Queen’s Ho-

aSIMPSONH. H. FUDOER, 
President

J. WOOD, 
Manager.

MONDAYCOMPANY
LIMITED

qÉ> Monarch^,^ THE
ROBERT 8§ MARCH 14th1

tel.*1A 8> RICHMOND HILL.
An Interesting Budget of News From 

the Northern Village. .

RICHMOND HILL. March 12.—(8pe- U 
clal.)—Representatives of the Sunday FA 
school forces of the district met In 
county convention at Woodbrldge this 
week.

There are many amongst us who 
cannot see any Just reason why the mm 
legislature should have again thrown 2m 
out the proposal to bring a good water JF 
supply from the ridges around Lemon- ** 
ville.

The officials of The W.C.T.U. of the 
Counties of York and Peel did honor 
recently to their honorary secretary, 5C 
Mrs. T. F. McMahon of this place, by m2 
presenting her with a handsome secre- 
tary and book case, on the occasion Jff 
of her marriage to our editor, show- C3 
Ing their appreciation of her loyal ser- 2m 
vice. AF

Thursday evening Fie Epworth C3 
league gave a very enjoyable musical A 
and llterarj' evening, which was great
ly enjoyed by the representative aud
ience. .

The carnival scheduled for’the bene
fit of the band has been postponed 
until Monday evening, 14th Inst,

The funeral of the late r.'YUddell 
took place to-day (Saturday) frbm the JF 
residence at 2.30 p.m. FA

The muzzling ordinance Issued by the 9m 
village council went Into effect on?. 
Monday. . *

Special Easter music is being pre
pared by' the choir of the Methodist 
Church In order to give a special Eapt- 
or song service on Sunday evening;- 
27th Inst. *

%

$Men’s Store News for Spring N55t § §SNine-tenths of our advertising; and our sales talk Is on the model 
of the Monarch, which carries paper 14 6-10 Inched wide.

Why?
Because we know It Is the best machine for everyone. We know 

the extra carrlageTength. does not Impair Its durability, Its speed, Its 
adaptability to regular work or Its light, easy action,

' Because'we know it will last a business lifetime; that the use of 
wide forms is rapidly extending; that in this prosperous and progres
sive Canada the smaU business of to-day, one year, five years hence 
will be a mighty enterprise.

Buy for, the present and for the future.

' I fHIS coming season we intend to come out strong on suits 
* of the higher grades. Well carry a larger range than 

ever of our famous $15.00 line. Then at the $16.50, 
$18.50 and $20 marks we will have our ideas of good value 
and assortment well represented.

gû $t n§ i55t \WC:

Many of these suits are in stock now. You can come 
at any time. We suggest that the earlier you buy a spring 
suit the better pleased you will be with the distinction it 
gives you.

V,;
■ BT/j? *>»2>.Yl «The Monarch Typewriter Company, Limited

No. 98 King Street West, Toronto
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55 55 Effo“I
Men’s Fancy English Worsted Suits, in hop- 

sack and diagonal twill, light and medium grey 
shades, single-breasted and newest three-button 
sack style, $15.00.

'■&£" ' Fine Quality Fancy English Worsted Suits, 
. in heavy and medium-weight materials, rich dark 

olive and stone-grey tones, with shadow stripes, 
made up newest style in every respect, $16.50.

Men’s New Spring Fancy Worsted Suits, made 
from the finest quality West of England wor
steds, in a range of rich shades and colorings; 
latest cut, $18.50.

îlen’s High-grade Single-breasted Three-but
ton Suits, made from imported worsteds, woven 
from pure botany yarns, in the newest effects for 
spring, tailored equal to custom-made garments, 
$20.00.

55 Gover
Min

Day's
Doings
in»

West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY s5 55i Frmn Û/

Mluib BULLY OF CENTRE 
YORK CONSERVATIVES

local option law comes In force on May 
1. A large number of applications 
were received from those desiring the 
position of manager.

The Will of the late David Fard y ’ 
disposes of an estate of $830, of which 
$130 was In cash and the balance In 
reel estate—a house and lot In New
market. Everything is* left to Ills 
daughter, Louisa Haskett.V ~ Jv-

iEdward Barker, late of Holland 
Landing, left $300 In the hank, and 13’ 
aères of land, valued at>$600, a total 
value of $900. He leaves no will, and 
the property Is divided between his 
wife and family.

This was students’ day ln-t,he Chris
tian church here.

J. Kltely of West Gwllllmbury has 
sold a team of geldings to Dick Crake 
of Bradford for $670. They were 5 and 
6 years old, and weighed together 3620 
pounds. Bert Starr has sold a, team 
of geldings for $800. They were' ship
ped to Regina.

’

8 Kif 55 WASHIi 
• end 

his t
Taft

WEST HILL.

Accepts 
■moves to Belleville.

m
»| 1000 Men's Fifty Cent Neckties to Gr

g at Half-Price Tuesday

8Rev. Mr,, Kerr Call and Re
gion as 
Ith respi 
id Franc 
I tariff
i grant t
> not ’’un 
is Unite
It Is sa

•WEST HILL. Mayoh 12.—(Special.)— 
Rev. A. S;->5err of'this place preach- 
ed^ht* farewell sermon here to-day. 
The reverend gentlernajt,.*vlll be In
ducted Into 8 t<k-•Andrew’s Church, 
BeUevllto,f.otl?Wÿi>*; March 18, and 
wHI .hereafter make that city his home. 
Mr.. .Kerr's household furniture was 
during the wedc fWpvarded to that 
Place, a nuiwbdF^IJf his parishioners 
aylsttng In the removal to the rail
way . station. It Is not known . who 
will succeed him hety.'-

kgLabor Temple Was Scene of Fme 
Meeting—Great Budget of 

County News.
55

/ 55t<

Û Made from silk bengaline in the open-end style four-in-hand. Plain 
colors only—navy, royal; cardinal, grey, purple, green, fawn, etc?. Régula# 
50c. Tuesday, 25c. ? M

to
Saturday’s meeting of the Centre 

York Conservative Association was 
only rally well attended, but what It 
lacked in numbers was amply atoned 
for In enthupslasm. ,

Capt. Tom Wallace got a rousing 
t option, as did all the other speakers, 
U. 8. Crockett, York, N. B.; W. R. 
smythe, M.P., Algoma, and Alex. Mc
Gowan, M.L.A., East York.

W. H. Pugsley of Richmond Hill 
was In the chair, and these officers 
were elected: President, John Tffomas, 
Markham; first vice, John Htùrls, 
i"eve of Woodbrldge; seendiry-trea
surer, E. W. BrowQ(re-elected).

Alfred Mason , of Scarboro, Jolrn 
Bryan of Etobicoke, and Ibr, T. H. 
Robinson of Kleinberg (president of 
the association last year), were elect
ed hotrf presidents.

Vice-presidents for the different mu- 
nlclr>alltica are: Scarboro, Thomson 
Jackson; Markham Township, Alex
ander Plngle; Richmond Hill, H. A. 
Nocitllte; Etobicoke, Dr. Bull; Weston, 
John Humphreys; Vaughan, Alexan
der Cameron.-

Delegates to the party convention 
at Ottawa In June are the three local 
members, Capt. *T. G. Wallace, Alex. 
Mct.’owan and Dr. Godfrey, the offl • 
vers of the association and Sam Mc
Clure, Alex. Baird, Thomas Willis, W. 
H. Pugslc.v and A. Maynard,

Alternates nominated were : D. Bei- 
den,. Robert Ash, W. Beamish, T. 8. 
Cook, Fred Rountree, Arthur Hum- 
TShrey. George Morrison, George Riv 
en, Geof-ge Boggs, James Francis.

‘‘We, in imposition, could not do 
anything for Great Britain when we 
do not hold the reins vrf power."

In the mind of the Bjfmber for Cen
tre York tjjc money-proposed to be 
spent on ttie Canadian navy would be 
frittered! away.

O. K. Crocket^. M.P., touched lightly 
Op the navy -question, but poured 
liroadslde after broadside into the 
stronghold of Hon. Mr. Pugsley, min- 
lsl.es-.of ptiblk’^x'Olik* Itr. Crockett Is 
the gentleman; whottnearftied the saw- 
diiwt tyharf -scandal*-• Referring to the 
public works,%e said: "There Is not 
one that Is not., mfàfip to the core." 
The reverend edtjfjf of The Globe was 
handled without, gloves.

Alex. MWtowan, MIL.A.,, spoke brief- 
l'\ arid W. • R. Smythe, M.P., closed 
wi th^a sla ah Ing attack on the Laurier 
administration in general.

S' ISLINGTON.

id the U
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S o mz1000 Men’s Negligee Shirts Selling at%0c Eacn 0%

MY Off fflfl POLICEMEN %
Rb-biy s
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Bylaw Allp on. the , ,.•

-------r"‘ ' -r; ^
Several -$S»erd$t are to

be ileâ-tt lynk. at this afternoon’s meet
ing dt thé' city gouiml, ^projplaetif 

among them belpjf the proposal'to a<ld
, , . , , °!1î>*rY’ "n* the ! a sufflcWit mmtigif6'ot men to the po-
hest-known residents of Weet ,Toron- , llce O5p.ctnv.nt to alloty the men to 
to died on Sunday afternoon, at hi* | get one day off In each .week. . 
residence, 200 High Park-avenue, after | controller Spence, .chief fllvocate of

step^. has had clfculars printed 
setting forth’the encouragement Which 
has been’given the "4ay off” Idea so 
far as it relates to the bluecoats In 
Great Britain. Tlei estimates that It 
will mean the addition of only 24 men 
and an Increase In expense of- about 
$17,000.

554 9 9 îgotiàjrx-
1 ÜÇrar

55Made from English cambrics and zephws, with small laundered .cuffs attached. Spots, stripes, 
etc., light, medium and dark shades. Made to sell for more. Tuesday, 50c.
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X lirtimWEST TORONTO. ,m
#;î ■ bWEST TORONTO, March 13.—Dun

can A. McGregor, 137 .Quebec-avenue, 
was the victim of a hold-up on Satur
day night, and robbed of $14 by t\yi 
men at the comer of High Park-Ave
nue and Humberside. . „

McGregor was returning home at 
about 9.30, after drawing some money 
from the Bank of British North Am . 
erica, and while passing thé corner 
two men rushed out from behind a 
fence and whllè one pointed a- revolver 
the other emptied Ills pocket." The 
police are Investigating.

George James

•edii
I. Tl
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NROW U.S. TARIFF RATES 

EXCLUOLCANADA'S WARES
Wool dressing

goods, average. lOlp.c. 
Wool flannels, av

erage ,....................
Wool knit fabrics,

average ................ $4p.c.
W o o 1 clothing,

from .......................
Wool. mfrs. of, 

n.o.p., from

CDNSTABLE DISMISSED 
FOR ACCEPTING BRIBES

SOCIETY ATTENDS CHURCH Id eh* <>.ir 3ip.c. 

35p.C. 

35p.c. 

67p c. to »2p.C. 35P.C.

fro
■hat108p.c. Annual Service of Irish Protestant 

Benevolent Association.i it ti
: a}]

la
to tThe members of the Irish Protestant 

Benevolent Association attended the 
service In St. Paul’s Anglican Church 
last night, when they listened to a 
-sermon by Archdeacon Cody. It was 
the annua) church service of the so
ciety and there were about 400 mem
bers present. ,

For some time pa 
Cody has been delivering a series St ser
mons on texts from The Book of Genesis, 
and his discourse last night was a 
continuation of the study of the" life 
of Jacob In which he dealt With the 
critical period of the patriaMtftg life 
and showed how thru adversi-v a 
man’s name Is made permanent. IV - 
was after the hours of got row. gild 
affliction that, Jacob's cup of Joy 
was filled to overflowing.

"Growth In transplanting” was the 
subjec t of Archdeacon Cody's discourse 
and - by showing the growth of the 
Israelites after Jacob was transplant
ed Into Çgypt, where Ills death oc
curred, lie Illustrated how the sons 
ol Britain have. In the present age 
carried into other lands ^the traditions 
ol the mother country. Referring to 
the Emerald Isle lie said:

"Ireland has made one of the splen
did contributions to the life of the 
home land. She has grown by be
ing transplanted and, everywhere there. 
have been carried the best traditions 
of the motherland."

St. Patrick was referred to a# one 
of the greatest evangelists, whose re
ligious teachings were felt thruotit the 
British Isles.
however, that Ireland’s sons were 
forced to emigrate, but as a people 
they have been "active In the civiliza
tion of new countries.

The speaker paid a tribute to the 
society as one. which stood for great 
positive truths and for the advance
ment of brotherly love.

|Y
. 7$p.c. to 148p.c. 35p.C,t •

Comparison bf Ad filorem Duties 
Collected Doe?'Not Fairly

Walter W. Pâul, Prbylntiial Officer, 
Received $150 For Protecting 

Law-Breakers atGowgandaï

v
NEW YORK DRY GOODS REVIEW 'llin l<tc4, a G<

I 1
j|| j

forRgtsllsrs Are Buying But Jobbers Are 
Reducing Stocks.an Illness of three months. He was a 

member of the old Toronto Junction 
Council for many years, and at an 
earlier period was a member of the 
school board, section No. 13, York 
Township. He was also assessor for 
Toronto Junction for four years. The 
late Mr. Gilbert was a man of high 
character, and was universally es
teemed. Some years ago he retire! 
from the farm In comfortable circum
stances. and since that time had seed
ed at West Toronto. He was a Con - 
servatlve In politics. Ills widow and 
three daughters survive. Tlie latter 
are: Mr*. Lynes, Toronto, and Misse* 
Emma and Viola at home. The funeral 
will take place on Tuesday at % o'clock, 
to Davepport Methodist Church, of 
which he was a trustee for many years, 
to Prospect Cemetery.

Stella Sparks, daughter - of Hilaries 
Sparks. 292 Flanklln-avenue, died to
day, In the Sick Children's Hospital.

Grace M. Brownlee, daughter of 
James A. Brownlee. 230 Falrvlew-ave- 
nue. died to-day. The funeral takes 
place at 4.IS p.m,. Tuesday, to Pros
pect Cemetery, under the direction of 
Mr. Speers.

thanthe;v st Archdeacon i-frThe< Ottawa correspondent of The 
New York Herald wires:

While the American tariff commis
sion’s demonstration that the average 
ad valorem duty collected on Canadian 
Imports Into the United States Is lower 
than on American Imports Into Can
dida made a distinct Impression here. 
It Is not accepted by Canadian .officials 
asr” wholly disproving the contention 
/that the United States has all'the best 
.of the trade situation. It Is pointed out 
'that the American fates are so high on 
Canadian products as to be prohibitive. 
It Is on these articles that Canada de- 
Mire* better term»
State».

Reciprocity In natural product* would, 
be wêleomed by the Dominion. There 
I* grlven herewith a table of Important 
article* on which' the American tariff 
is much higher than the Canadian. 
There are equally Important product* 
on which the Canadian tariff I* far 
higher than the American—paper and 
Fteel rail*, for Instance. Reduction of 
the American tariff on certain of these 

■article* would bring substantial con
cessions from Canada.

Reduction of the duty on shingles 
from 50c to 30c. a* It was under the 
Dlrigley law. and restoration of the 
Dlnglev rate on potatoes would mollify 
New Brunswick, whence comes the 
strongest opposition to any concessions 
to the United Htat.es purely for the 
purpose of averting tariff war.

There are sign* that the agitation 
for the prohibition of the export of 

j pulp wood from New Brunswick Is 
! encouraged by the blow which the last 
tariff revision struck at that province.

Here |s ttable-
A Table of Contraste.

U.8.
Rater.
30c.

NEW YORK. March 13.—There was 
a little more business doing for spot 
and nearby deliveries In cotton goods 
during the past week, as a consequence 
of lower prices now being quoted. 
Finished goods are moving somewhat 
better, but the trading Is still on the 
quiet side.

Dissatisfaction with priefes, together

By an order in council paseed upon 
the recommendation of Hon. J. J. Foy, 
attorney-general. Walter W. Paul, pro
vincial police officer at Gowganda, 
has been dismissed from the service, 
and Maurice Eymer appointed in his 
Place.

Some weeks ago The World publish
ed an announcement that a charge 
had been preferred against Paul of 

with the dangers attendant on ac- accepting bribes for not raiding dls- 
cumulatlng goods made from high- orderly houses. In consequence the 
priced potton, is causing a spread In government sent J. W. Mallon, In- 
the curtailment of- production In cot- specter of legal offices, who received 
ton goods of all kinds and yarns. All commission to Investigate. Tnspec- 
j-rimers -have not followed the ad-’ tci Wm. Greer accompanied Mr. Mal- 
vance to a basis of six cent* for Ion. From the evidence disclosed It 
staples, apd the trading that Is most appears that Paul on at least two 
active Is that noted on the lower specific occasions drank liquor In a 
count goods: hotel and was present when others

Percales are In steady demand at were drinking. At another time 'when 
low prices. New lines of dress ging- a hotelkeeper was leaving Gowganda 
hams for fall have been ordered very and a receiver was put In charge of 
well. There has been some enquiry, the establishment, Paul seized a quan- 
but little business as yet on light- tit y of liquor and put It In the lock- 
weight canton flannels for export, up. Later he was taken ill with 
Manilla trade continues very fair. Mis- typhoid fever. When he recovered he 
cellaneous export trade has been gen- found that the liquor in the lockup 
erally better. The seasonable re-order had been substituted by water! 
trade now due on fine and fancy ' Paul received $50 on one occasion, 
cottons has not corne forward In ac- which he . acknowledged, 
cordance with custom or expectations, stated In evidence that In all $150 was 

Retailers are buying conservatively, paid to him for the privilege of sell- 
hut steadily, while jobbers are work- Ing liquor. It Is also alleged that an 
Ing to reduce their present stocks to arrangement wa* made whereby lie 
a minimum before reordering for fall, would receive a certain sum per month

for according the privilege. Further 
evidence showed that Paul had wink
ed at the keeping of houses of 111 
game In Gowganda by a woman who 
Is now serving two years In the 
Mercer. He allowed them to flourish 
unmolested for a consideration.
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r j|r r Lettering the Autos,
Controller Foster’s bylaw to make 

civic officials who do not comply with 
Instructions as* to lettering autos, 
liable to police court prosecutlon.comeg 
up for consideration In committee, and. 
a hot debate Is on the card. The $300 
damage claim of Mrs. William Wardj 
for Injuries received in a collision wlVy 
an auto driven by Arthur Rus\o# 
the works department, may naturally 
be expected to add fuel to the fire.

Glen Road Extension.
Other Items of business are:
Street railway’s request for an agree, 

ment as to an extension into North

the11
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Rosedale.
Amendment to the regulations gov

erning the police benefit fund, so that 
policemen can retire after 30 years' 
service without the consent of the po
lice commissioners.

Proposal to inspect waterworks tun-

’

! !r.
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A deputation of dog owners in pro
test against the muzzling order Is ex
pected.

It was thru adversity,
NORTH TORONTO.March 13.—(Spe

cial.)—A meeting of the lire, water and 
light *Snd the board of works commit
tees will be held to-morrow (Monday) 
evening, tin Tuesday night the town 
council will meet.

A good deal of Interest centres in j Subject of Rgv. Byron H, Stauffer's 
the lecture hi the Egllnton Methodist
Church, on Tuesday evening, jiy R»v,l ----------- f | Article,
%. One of Tokio. Japan, who will Ml "A mother’s apron strings will reach , Barley, per hush, 
the story of his conversion to Chris- from the cradle to the grave," said tile Barley meal, per 
tlanlt.v. Before coming to Canada Mr. Rf>v. Byron H. Stauffer, In his address bust).
One was a student of the ,Imperial 11 * ll,p meeting of the Canadian Tern- ' ■ _ - , n,r
['diversity. He Is said to J-e ‘an elo- ■ l-erance League, in Massey Hall, ye*- ..............................
quent speaker, with a fine command of j teL Gats, per bush. . .

Taking for bis subject "A Mother's Oatmeal and roll-
Apron Strings. " Mr. Stauffer stated ed Oat*, per lb. le.

! that a man was never old while hi* Wheat, per bush. 2»c.
I mother was alive, lie advised the Butter, per 1b. • 

young men of the audience not to re- Mish..!
gard as a slur the scoffing remark that Kggs. per doz. ...
they were "tied to their mother’s j Hay. per inn . . .

DOWNS VIEW. March 13.—I Special.) apron strings," but rather to look upon ! Hops, per Ih............
—A very quiet but pretty wedding was it as a compliment, for It showed that Bess. seed.. per
soleipnized on Thursday evening, the good influence of their mothers . h’J*h.............. .. • c
ifardHO. at the home of Mrs. Hi berry, had not diminished. Potatoes per büîh "V
whçn her daughter. Fannie, Was unit- He appealed to Ills hearer* to safe- Bacon and ham*, 
ed fn marriage to William John Tay- guard home ties, and not allow *’i" per lb. ? fe
tor of Torontb. The bride entered the sacredness of the old-time home to Wool, unwashed. J,
drawing’room leaning on the’arm of degenerate Into the atmosphere of a P»r lb . M.e. , fr»e
her brother as the "Wedding March" hoarding house. 11- denounced the ! Aluminum, mfrs. ,
"was 1-elng plax ed \<y Miss olive Fish- saloon, which he characterized a* ;,n ! Bri»s mfrV of f 1 45ft.c. ' " ' ion r
er. -Tim ceremony was performed by ai).powerful element in cutting the I Automobiles find ' "’t
Rev, Thos. Scott, MrA., asslsled by connecting links of lox'e. , carriages ............. '. 45p.c. 3Sp.c.
Rev. T. \V. Davidson. Belfast, Ire- "The home." he sthted, "I* the great- Copper, mfrs. of..* Clp.c SOp.c.f
land. After receiving the congratula- Vst opponent of the saloon, beeauae Çolten clolhf:ur . over
tiens of the few intimate friends pre- *aloon Is antagonistic to "ev-ry troT* >mf'rV""of - wi’ 4 P’ ",pr'
sent, the bride and groom led the way KOOd impulse In tlie young men of the nôp , '45p.o. ’ 3(fp e
to the dining room, where the wed- hom,,." Lead.' 'mfrs. of, *.
ding supper was served, the decora- Dealing with juvenile crime, tbç n.o.p................ «Sp.c.v 3«p.c.
lions being In pink and white. The MpPaUer said that Instead of a Juvenil , Mica eui or trim- 
excellent quality of the wedding gifts ,Kl|l,.p courr. more Juvenile courts.care. |per b'54rth 65 ,‘’e 'Stoc 
received by the bride shows that she fujjy conducted In the home, would Maple sugar and" "’ >f * " 

highly esteemed by those who liavP a far greats tendency towards syrup, jv-r ib. 4c > .
knew her. Tliey left amid showers of ^n!nc KOCM1. i Tobacco pipes.iv- . ’ , 1 f - *
confetti for their home in Toronto. . , Armstrong presided, and Rnl- erage SSp.e. 35d?c.

fern Ilolllngshead rendered three ex-I U^lla, eOp.e. , S^c.

collent vocal numbers. , per up),» ft, ... $1.25 . free
i Shingles, per 1 "<« Lee. , free
! Clapboard, per 9
1 100» ....................... $1.25 , Jr*
latths. per Kioo... 7"c free

want to try Putnam’s furniture .................... Z'v cs --ope.
Wool blanket». ,

from ....................... ««p.c. to H2p e. 3»P c
Wood carpel* ....

from .................... SSp.e. to 72p.c. 35t»,e.
Wool clotha, from »5p.c. to 13’p.c. 3»p.c.

and It was

" ISLINGTON, March- 13.—Mary 
Scott, wife of Walter Scott, died on 
Saturday, In f her 43rd year. Funeral 

^#akc» place from above address to 
Islington Methodist Church, at 2 p.m., 
Monday, and then to Humberyaie 
Cemetery.

E.

MOTHER’S APRON STRINGS>‘/« -

■'■■•V; H
: 'A . «> * .;! Massey Hall Address. Canadian

Rate*.
15c.

LADY GLEN-COAT8 DEAD.
NO STAl.

LONDON, March 13.—(C.A.P. cable.) 
—The death I* announced to-day of 
Lady Glen-Coats, wife of Sir Thomas 
Glen Glen-Coats. first baronet of 
Ferguslle Park, and .a director of the 
great Coats thread factory. Lady 
Glen-Coats, whom he. married In 187». 
was Elise Agnes Wàlker, daughter of 
Alex. Walker of Montreal.

STOUFFVILLE.t-

Was Weak
and Nervous.

45c per cwt. 
free to 7 l-2c.

(34 lbs.) .. 45c.
15c. latlo

Whitchurch Farmers Glad
Project is Thrown Doivn.

Artesian
a 4'

4 0v. 
i r»c.

p<*r bbl. 25c.■
ottawj

the house- 1
*4 es to tJ 
lied take,,]
t'ves of th« 
eOt’ernmenl 

W*r. F(e,j 
,*>en ne go 
two re|jrJ 

CrOl
the Can

10c- ADMIRALTY COURT/- Iiili
-'3 f *

STOI’FFVILLE,
Women's

March 13.—(Spe- 
Inslltute will

the English language.
Police Magistrate .iamsden will hold 

court here on Tuesday morning.

DOWNSVIEWZ

2 -5c. 
12c.

clal.)- The 
meet in tlie council chamber here on 
Tuesday, March #5,'* fit 2-30" p.m. .

Under the auspices of • St. Janies’ 
Presbyterian ("1 lurch WiJUam, Douglas 
of Toronto will give Ifla1 lecture, 
"Grumblers and Growlers," Ih the 
auditorium, at 8 o’clock. The Baker 
Quartet. Miss Coulson and Miss March,* 
will furnish the music. J

«Hugh O'Leary and Judge Garrow Ap
pointed to Vacanciesfie. 4c.

fie.- , » .. AC
25C.

3c.
45c.

De-
$4.li" . 

KXtl

OTTAWA,
Canada Gazette to-day contain* the fol
lowing appointments ; Hugh O’Learv of 
Thunder Bay, to be a surrogate judge In 
admiralty of the exchequer court for that 
portion of the Toronto Admiralty District 
comprised In the territorial district* of 
Thunder Bay and Rainy River; Hon. Jas 
Thompson Garrow of Toronto, to be a lo- 
cal judge In admiralty for the Toronto 
Admiralty District.

March 12,-fRpecla!.)—TheNew Vigor for 
Brain and Body

*. > . t m $2 00 ♦ ♦ Mr. Paul Poull,
Cascgpedia, Que., 
w si tes:—“About

I 7c.m +
ft f ' 4- Heart Would +

■4* Stop Beating. five yearn ago
>- gave up all hope of 

better of

?1 5c.
per bbl. 40.», 

20c.IB rll.v>Comes With Every Dose of DR. A. W. 
CHASE'S NERVE FOOD.

n doubt 
L® stater 
^>r- Spro

I Rev. D. V. Van Norman has resigned 
the pastorate of the Memorial Church 

■-—Lthtk_'.Jt’ Is nut known whether tlie 
r»" ci cVih gentleman» will 
othei-^Jiargd or not.

Gcri^.il satiBptctloe '“to expressed 
nn.^ruUdjig., VtIJnge fit the defeat of 

AVrmuan XVatey Company.
County Ciimmlssloners Coulson and 

Foote started op Thursday morning 
oil their annual*inspection thruout the 
countv.

getting
heart trouble, 

would nearly choke, and then my heart 
would stop beating. I could not lie on 
my left side, and became so nervous and 
weak I could not work. A friend told me 
to try Milbiim's Heart and Serve Rile 
and before the first box wa* taken I was 
almost well, and the second box com
pte* ed the cure. I have advised many 
others to try them, and they have all been 
cured of the same trouble. ” I have offered 
to pay for a box for anybody they do 
not cure.”

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are a 
specific for all diseases or disorders arising 
from the heart or nerve system. They 
make the weak heart strong and the shaky 
nerves firm by Imparting a strengthening' 
and restorative influence to every organ, 
nnd tissue of the body and curing palpi
tation of the heart, dizziness, sleepless- > 

, anaemia, twitching of the muscles, 
sensation of “pins and needles,’’ genefll 
debility, lack of vitality, ete. % *

Price, 80 cents per box or 3 boxes for * 
$1.28 at all dealers, or maileii direct cm 
receipt of price by The T. Milbure Co, . 
limited, Toronto, Oat,

2c. I

I
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deeWhen you use Dr. A. W. Chase’s 
Nerve Food you are doing .good to 
eveiA" cell and tissue of the human 

.body.)
The. heart beats stronger, the nerves 

of- the stomach do their part In mak
ing digest 
and bo y <4 
ajtd you j 

: every wa 
True. 0

nervous prostration. loeomotor ataxia
abund-

assume atj-
*g detail* 
®aot Iat lor 
Pta that
xn" Fl"1
Jilted Ht,

BOND OF BROTHERLY LOVE
X 1

Special Wire That Will Cost Twenty- 
Four Thousand Dollars a Year. ha.Itl better, the liver, kidneys 

(fre strengthened In action 
! certain to feet better In

«imeg

I PITTSBURG, Pa.. Ma.rel, 72.—A prl- 
'■ale telephone n Ire from the house of 
Charte*. P. Taft to the While House 
In Washington Is being arrange.) j, 
was learned here to-night. The /»$ 
miles of wire will be the service of 
Charles p. Taft from « p.m. to fi a m 
No outside hand* will manipulate thé 
switchboard plugs, and no outside ear 
will hfear the personal conversations of 
the brother*.

The wire, it I* *ald. will dost Mr 
Taft $24.000 a year.

c*

"■ Chase’s Nerve Food cures Montn NEWMARKET.

and,partial paralysis. There is 
anfeprwof of that.
- But’ do you want to take the risk of 
neglecting the earlier Indications of 
nervous trouble*?

Why not 
• Nerve FoJvi

w\ NorthsYe-ck«.Farmers Get Big Prices 
for Horses, Too.

NEWMARKET, March 13.—(Special.)
About one-half the shares of the 

proposed new temperance hotel have 
been sold, some 1« altogether, and at 
a meeting called a few days ago these 
directors « ere appointed :
Weslev. J. Cody, Aubrey Davis, P. W. 
pearson. W. 11. Eves. W. C. WlddiftelU 

-'and B. W. Hunter.
The batem-c. of the stock remaining 

unsold will be disposed of as soon as 
possible, and arrangements made for 
carrying on the proje.-t as soon as the
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ill
put Dr. A. W. Chase's 
to the test when you are 

w^ak and run down, when your head 
aeh*s„and sleep fails you.
: Kerrp the blood rich and the 

n> vigor all the t(me and a void tin- 
more serious forms of disease. You 
egn depend op Dr A. W Chase A 
Nerve Foodg|do this for you. 66c C 
box. *ll ilWfi-a or Edmanson, Bates 
•* CodjToronto.

UNIONVILLE.
See display of Carpenter's Tools In 

our large show window. Aikenhead’r,
Tem-

Will Parade the Village and Then 
Dine at the Queen’».

UNIONVILLE, March 12.—(Special.) 
—Both Mr*. Abner Summerfelt and 
Jrhn Hemingway.who recently return
ed from the city, where they were un
der treatment In the General Hospital,

Dr. J. W. CORNS? HAVE YOU ANY? nerves
(Canada * Leading Tool House 
perance-streat.If so. you 

Corn Extractor: It Is not a cheap acid 
salve, but a genuine 25c cure that does 

In twenty-four hours.
Georgiar’1 p.avr*r’ 'v|,l°jr>,an* *° build the 

the Mauretania, now 
lurk.

a passenger on 
bound for Newremove corns 

Be sure*you get "Putnam s."
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